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Liquor Raid

•

Inspects Hull Of Grounded Sunshine

·

An ttnldenti f\Cd man examl~es the hull o( the_ pass.cnger boat Sunsh:e
which ran aground cnrly Tuesdny morning off E<;ho l'omt , Grea~ Diamond Isla d,.

R'reMPtJTH. l!: n g l • n d.
S (UP )-U. S . Na\1 i\l auties tried todR)" to find
milors wbo we-re. respon.siblt
1 British w.a pa.rt;}'
Ing bout by break -

I

Efforts will be made to raise the ledge-imprisoned ves.sel :n !ugh tide this afternoon.

mv s,n.rr Photor.rapher Morrison)

ycs-1

_

.

Cnsce> B-:11 Lines 0L-1Clals
T he 04- fOOL pa$$Cngcr b oat Two crewmen a.nd the pa,S,Y!.n~ ·
tcrdll)' D1arkc.d two mort blQ'*s sunshine., fRSte&t in the neet.. i;er:s scramble.cl ashore wlthout.
in thPir .setbnck scoreboard.
nm oi:1to rock.s ln foi o!f Echo m ishap.
1rinc. Col. 'I'. J . l.faboneY, 1 Th<'S' chceke~ off anotht"r Poin t. Great. D1!'lmond Island, Prmr tpal ehangc in passenger
g chid or the Navy·4 'lihote.
mil.nae ca.sun.1tY irnd t.he -1\P· c:ar!:, T\lf:.Sdas mornlng.
fnrei:> as .i ttsuH. of the new m >Is, said F'ieet Commknder oroo;al by thi: P\lblic -ULiUt.tes The p:\SSCl\Jer boa.t.. NeHie Q, crens.t:s amount:s to tt tHt~tet'ConK('nneU, M . Mc.Ma.1\CS Comm1ssion of inc::reA..!!eS- in tares Jl], bro-kc down oH Portland trol O'.·er the use of 12- n<ie corn·
a serious, \'lew of the Incl• which aro far Less tho.u those Y~cht. Ch:b. !'1 \11rlouth Forc$ide. mt1Ler t.1ckcts.
proposed b~· the company.
TUesd:,.y mornins.
The new schedule pro\l!des 12: the rin:.;lr,adets are dlsThe 36-!ooL mail boat Joan C1\P.t. Walt.er £ . Swe1t Sr., ride Uckcts to ?ca.ks Isl;aud Bt
:ed. they'll be severely dls - rnied ov.:-r the .sL~m and .sank. !Ines gener~I managel', snld w.n• Lhe :-..ame rali! - 16 ~/ 3 cents a
n(:d." he said.
in h er slip at cus tom House 1.e r at. high dde poured through ride -- as the old ones. but wit.h
rd ~tayor A. G. AsquHhWh:.1rf. She was raised and tl\e scup}1er$ of the sclt-baUUlg c.. 10-da;I Hm!t aod en!orce-ment
:m lnvltcd 800 saHor.s from
pump~ct <mt b;· a Boyce Ml'.lchiae cockpit or tbc Joan, lts weii;ht of ~ no,tnu1sfer rule.
ships in l'Qrt here to Olee.t
Co. Ughtcr.
l'iinking t he stern d~pu 1nt.O Under the old µ111.n. there \\'BS
"nice. r.irls'' at -n .F'ourth of
She wns the fourth ,•cssel of water and mud.
·
a 30-day limit. on use of l 2·ride
garden party.
th·c Hn-e:s to encounter trouble
,
commuter ttcli.ets, 'the no-u-ans1e. Lot·<! Mayor ~rved tea s1nce F rida:; n.nd the thtrd in H E SAID the boat had be:eo !er rule! wl;\,Sn't being enforcOO.
~trawbcrrlc-$ wit-h cream.
tv-10 dnys.
docked itth the stern i n the v.1Q- lhe P O.C added.
Lile ,allors spotted 480 •
.
,
ter and the bow rcsUng on the The authorization also pro·
C!-.._ or beer, GO c rate~,; of gin,
1N AUGUS't.A. L n·~ PUC au- mud at tow Ude. Beeau.~ the vidf.>s a 12-ride transferable Uck.:r.;;ites of whlskey and '48 , LhorJzed increases in t.re;lsht and ttde w~\.S exccptioriatly tow, the ec. wltll no Ume limit. at, a,
'Ii of: s\1crry stacked beblnd
terry . cWces (o r the 1mes, but. how rode h!ghttr tl"...'ln usual. he sliGht!Y hl.r;her farl', 30 cents a
1~

host'6

liquor

osed .ba.r
chnrge.i. were lmnted to. those explained.
trip to Pesks Island or return.
hey oarried them ol! to the . allowl'-d June 6. The increa.se Swet.c. said cHorts v:lll be mnd.e
o nnd st-artid their own l the!' was st:?ut 10 pe,i· cent ~ :..\t htr.h 1,lde tooay to pull free TUE O!'\L-Y CllANGE 1-n the
:y,
StU\S.hlnc. one-\\'1.W single trip far.es .was a
he Lord Maym· had planned '. lrr.t£:~} ce1!_A.· ges-. co~lp~r~d t~ the ledge-Imprisoned
~~ 'P~oJo;cd~ent "h co pnlll No at.temp~,; •.1.-ere ,made to rni.s~ ju;np fro;n . 57 to 59 cents be:•
:>pea t,hc bar the Ja:i:t. half
ln the 1)1\St wec.k. these other tht:. curt ~es.tcrdaj,, ,but .she wn.s tY. cen. Portland and Chebeague.
r ot ·the recepUoo Lo give
hs.Vl1 kop~ J1n~s c,fflcia.ls ~acked up on nn t:veu k('el ti.nd or ChU Island . ~nd !r?r;n Fa1·
·yone "a drink" b~!ore teav- ewmts
,
·
.
• olockixl.
mouth to Cousins, Littlejohn
t each1nK for _tho a,sp1riu bott..~~·
some t.nl¥~gc niJthoritles be- and Chebeague 1s111nds,
aul by lhe Ume the lasl halt
Pr:1!;1.Y:. tbe rc~cy Berk eY lieve :Stttemt>ts to _puU the S l.;ln• The company claimc-d it. would
r caino. there wasn't ;inv. 1I btok.cs t dov.n
,uth engme troub!e shfne oft the ledgM will tenr her suffer .a $15,000 Ceficit this yen.r
tg le!t," he said.
•
ome of the sailors were e-.s- l while_s_he: ~as prepatl.n$t to letu c a port. The ·t ides wlH be ~bout l>f:cause. or tncreMes tn wages
.rtl AA-rk to their ships by 1 tor dt:rdock at 1:3oothbay Hs.rbor two !eet. ' lower t.hls a!ternoon and cos.t.s. The decree said there
ror ~~~!cp.3ns. _ _ _ _ _ t.han when s.he went aground ":as no reHa.ble evidence. of these
·ols, but LlU> Lord
whHo r cturn1ug (rom Lhe main- r.rttfctpated 1os.st$ except that
Lhey genenl!y were
tand to LOng Jslnnd • with t. w o cnu~e,d by the lncrea..~e in t.he
:d,
.
pa..,;.sengcrs.
rcdernl J!linimum wage from '15
• --,lded not to call In

:L:'

P-Ol.!ce, though;l'm vc,ry di.I·
ill ,' t') he.-.,§ai.. ,:.• !I ;'1 .i;

C

__ Tlle,.l~f'J,,,r.an " ! ? ! 2 ! ! ! ' ~ ~ - ~

-=- ---;-- ..

Peaks National
Park Proposed
By Councilors

·l p'QRTLAND, MAINE,

1

'

· A new pla.t\ fol' turolng the
fonner mmtarY r cservntlon c:m
Pea.ks ll>"land inlo a pubHC par){
an.;j reercn.Lion ~ea. popvcd up
at. yest~.rd·~y·s City council meet ..
ing.

The ll\t.est. proposal ls n toinplete t um-a bout of past · thlnk,nir. aouncllQT$ want the federal
go,•ernment. which is tn·lng to
seH thl!! 161-ncre 5cash.ore arcn.
to , make it a national park.
Councilor Ruth P. Walch

started the cha.in of though t
which le.ti to direcllons !or City
Manager J uHa n H.. Orr lo sug ..
ge&L the: ue.tioo-0.l park idea LO
CT. s. Rep. Robert Ha.le and the

National Park service ttsett.

" If the citY Jsn't g·o ing Lo bu:>'
the propertY: is th~rc any wn)' to
enc0\1rage the ·s tate?" she ~skcd.
councilor Ben -S. Wilson. who
te-d the succc.ssfuJ .cnmpolgn to

•

. . . A,ul Not

Enough . ·\tVKf~I

BlggcsL hole In the line's passenger ooal Su,nshine.
aground on GrcaL Diamond Island. ll's i'll' th·e starboard chine. near the stern ot the sharply 1\s!cd craft.

( By Start Phot ographer Morrison)

!Pillice To Search Island Today
~or Sunshine's Stolen Equipment
I Mr
_:::. DIAMOND lSLANO.
t;,;<iilillA'!
ry H - ?ohc~ a-nrl officials of
·-..casco BoY Lines wm search
· · ed section h,;re ~omorro.\\'
,: the chronometer and com-

:\fl.er Se!lct K reporLco t he
mi::,~1og cquipmc>nl t o po1:..;c-,. several Peaks lsl,ind youths were
ou.es tlom;d by Sgl. t,.eroY Mul·
hns. 1u,·emle officer.
Capt.
. ' · ot ,t,be sunshin<', 1i1-mt.c-d Swett S.'ii:l MulHn.s .l\as reported

t'"l"ef boat

·Jr:

thnt Ule clock -and comnl\.SS are

t.hat ran ;,tgr-0und caohed on ·the \stand &nd h<:

ledge htre early Mon..1
rning.
· ' . e ·two 11av~t1on pieces v.--erc
··
c~rlier~n the dny, capL.

. ·IW

E . Jiwett. man•ger of
~uµe s~~. · after they n·erc

- ~d b~ his caretaker for

·ent t6 Portland.
, ~id S elleck, YnrmQµth . h\red
~i> watch on the''-shi~. t:~~
the w;o It.ctn:; on roct~5
c~ Lhe sMr> \1.:hi1e he unload•
, 1c

other equlpment.

Ht

t.ft-d severn1 youths in 1wo

~ · ~cootin_g a w;1y from the

. :{fwhen he <:1\me Olll o! th~
~ + tower

deck.

win

acc·ompany several ~·outhli, none
of them ldemir)l}d t,o ·f ind the:
CQu1pme.nt tomorrow.-' ·
c1-1.pt. Swett !ja\d the ;•outbs
ha\·~ f\dm lt,\.ed Wki?\lt t.he L\\'O
piece:; as· a prank. The!-' v.•ere
.,.Jued at sl 75.
Mel\nwhllc. Wallet E . Swett
.tr., wlll head n. s3i\'i;.gc opel'11 •
tlon here tomorrow to remove

have the clt y abandon its plan
lo Lt}' to buy the land. ~d th~t
was the best thing he"d heard
_yet about the island.
"then C1tY Manager Jll11an 1-1,
orr recalled that- th¢ N*Uonri,1
P;i.rk service director was quoted
recently h, .a n E\•enlnit Express
editorial ti..s- \liewins "wlth a1fl.f-m"
the dl.s.app-eara·nce of coa.c;tal
nreas 1:wailab!e Co• p05sible pub·
Uc u$t.
Boom! Th-nt was !t.
Counct1or6 d e c i d t d maybe
someone ~hou1d let the i;overnment's. 1tft. hand-Gcnerlll S~.rvitcs Admin1stra.tioo. whtch has
tried \ll\S\ltc:essfully t-o sen the
area-k,J\OW vmat \,he go 1:ernmen~'s right hand- t,hc National

Park St:r\'icc-ts doing.

o~ ntso repo-rted that osA·s
Bo.!>'ton oUlce will rt com~end to
OSA bea.dqUarters hl W~hln£ton. th1:..t t.he mHe .. Jong s1.rlP containlnr. Seashore. aven\Je be returned to t-h e cit)'. The M'C?nu.e
has. been out. ol use as far as
Pel.\k.s, Islanders are concc:-ned
s)t'lce it 9,1a5 turned .O\•cr to the
Rovernmenl for Sl dudng world
War IT.

- ----

lhe shlP'• equJpmont and load ii
on a. 35-foot. nllllY surplus JADd·
Ing craft own ed Oy Theodore
K~plan o! 1"9.lmoulh,

1'he line es:pc-cts to salvage
cciu;pmc:nt. 1 life preservers and
the diesel engine abotlrd ~he
Sunshine ~ud then leave the

hull lhero un.tH a flood tlde can
float Jt o/1. Yest.crdaY D>vl(l r.

Rubino(!, the Un~·s treasurer,
sf\1d the d~cfsion to nbnn don t.tte
\•es.i,cl .c ame a !ter a survey
shywed it. would cost. more to
r<pttlr ,jt than the $20,000. the
ship is(woru,.

J[

J

.

¥ I i !t .._ ..
.
1fOllll ded Boa t
lffere ' or ale
dF

~ ,.§_ ~'
- . a ! AA
• ,....
bh<> broke (lawn arut hod LO uo 1-o,,:,.nd [,~ ••) hess 1-iaro',d, ·" :
towed a mile by tho Coa•~ Guard _ _ _.:___;__ __ _ ; _
I
s'
before engine i-cpatr"S, were mnde. while he unJoaded other equip~
Fin~l p!nns wil.l be made for
Th·e drngger WM \ISOd •gniD menL.
: tbe arulll•l l:tlr o[ tbe· auxillary
yescerd>>' to h~ fr<lght to the He cmer~ed from the boat 1n , co L!>e Rondall and Macvan_e
: ( } B>Y uncs will offer island.,.
·
time to see si,vcral youths leav: Post. A. L .• at \he me.e llng at
r
t .pnscnger boaL. sun..
lng the SC.t.ne in Lwo punt.,.
• 8· 15 pm:... tomorrow tn the teglon.
d u
A Clff01'0M.E1'ER
d
Police learned thn.t ~he insttu• • · ' ·
_ne•• or snle, e ng 1nc 1tn ti •
... :
1
•
an
A rnents h:.1,.d been hJddcn at eenk.l:i Home. The fair wm. :f pen at.
~omc ot the equipment has eompass tl1at had been stolen Isln.nd. The boys said Lhe.y took u :30 a.m. saturQ:,11,; Aila lune~·
?n removed.
.
from Sunshine were rctur~od to the lnstrument.s as a prank. They C'QO. wm be ~I. noon. p1.ei'nbers
pJo.ns t o remove the. diesel · l ines Sunday cap~ s wett are valued at $-l-75.
r,.re asked to bring 11rticles to t he
s;rine. shaft and 1>rO~llor ri.nvc .,., •·
'
·
meeting ~
ow evcin!n~
,.
,n given up because of the' . · • ..
• Mr. an
~Uliau, Oe.omond
01
'l!cultlt.sinvolved, cnpt. Walter hi
s:llick
1,armou\;',
Jr nnrl '!l We.% Horttol'd·
i,tt Sr.. Jines general inan~ge.r ,
re
· eep • wate on t •
' C~no ore vis! ng her inot ru,,:
0
1d yestei:9ny nJtarnoon.
J~~~~!ci!1t!
~:;~;
~$.J'S, 'J~mcs A. W11to;h, Seashore
Tile S1m.iblne ran aground in
'
Ave
g a. week a.go yesterd:-ty. Deel.
·
'
t•irs. J , Edward TlbPetts s.n<;l

Peaks Isla11cl

~

l·t's Can'a.d1·an
eather e 1•e

d''~

~rI~n~fd

w'

EnJOVlllO'
. • NOW

m wa.s made Friday to nban•
her becMSO the cost or .al 1i;-.e ::.nd !epatrs would b~ more
"m she JS worth.

10

TltE LL"iES, Capt. sv.:eu. said.
looking tor a freight. bOM·
•uirte;.', Ht said the Unes bas a

tH!dent number o-r pa.sengcr

,ats In spite of the Jos., or the
unshlnt-.

B11t il n eMs nnother boat t.o
!l.rry rrcight..
It Js chr.rtering the dragger
0th Centu~· from Nordic. Ship
uppty. 'rhc Jines u.sed lbC' dm&l!r Priday ,a nd Saturday. sun...
r;.y ~be w~s on another mission.

~-asco Bay 11·nes Co11·.s1·der·s
l O' T. , . . e 111·1s
• ..l~nn·
~ .
·- e, . J\ S
h 1e

....

11·

I,

w

1.;~

: nn.~'._;..._,Lil'ncs "a,,ssenner
fettcd
"'
"'

n""a.tnst.
""

~

t

,

\ and

3.m.
tod•y.
the since
colde,Learly
It's been
tl>eAnd
m•ternal
IIT•ndpaxen(.s
on the
peak.
la.st. are~tr.
Mrs. Sl-Oµhcn
J. KU-..
spring.
m1trtin and tarnHy, Portland. are
In Portland the airport tern· at their irummcr homo pn Merl·
' perature read 47 degrees •t it.sl dlan St.

(

1'

1

Joseph • 1o\\
J)Oipt. read:ing
and llt was.
n0:0n it todaS
the Cst
lnt.own
bare,
ia.ti ,o,uu:e1une ,;
lch era.shed m - Pom, rl~u, 2 1. the Sunshine's 65 degrees, Readings in the mid•:
, Orcat O1o.mond tst:utd ledse.i. relier skipper.
dte and high 40s were common,
thick to~ lMt Monday prob..
Pome'.rleau and L afayette throughout t he s~tc. ShnUar:
J_ohlison, a crewman, were ques- reading• sro pr<dlct.ed for to•
.
b cl
l Y \\ t
¢ a ftn on
t1011cd yesl€?rdny a!ternoon a~ a. 1 nlght.
,
00 •

Capt..

1A B~5t.on
11 0 snlvaae expe:rt. and
111rlne ln~w·ance .reprei.ent.auves
ere conrerring this Bfternoon,
t.er on lt\.spoct lon of the dant,ed hull

!~rmal Const Ouard irwe.stlgr,- ! .N-ormaUY t-he influx o f fdgidiLy;
i.lon,
~
.
from Cnnada would mean tair I
Cmdr. :Nesbil said Pomerleau,,1 skies. However. the Por tland .
a licensed motor boat oP•roLor, · weather Bureau says, tl1ere'• Jus<;
wa• attempting to nm Iron, one , enough moisture from"' low pres- 1
~irhey ~•ert aUemptlt\R t.o de- buoy to a r1otber ln lhe_trit> from . sure· system ,off the La.brndorl
! l'mlne if · t h'e Diesel <·nt;tne or Long Isln.nd to the mt\mla nd.
coast t.<> make things cloud.,v.
1c $20,000 boat nd o.l her cQuiP- Pomerle.a\l was n~,;s,_~t tng bY
~1tnt could be ·removed to cut compass. At. fu ll speed. it would
own 1,he 1 ,-;s:.
hnvc tal;:en Pomerleau eight
0 to the ss\vage ,x. mlnut~s to rc•ch the second
l t appeared
•H t that l,h e cost of remO\iUR buoy. hi,;- immediate desLtn!'l.tion,
he ves.sel nnd upairs wo11-1d not. Cmdr. Nesbit said.
u;tlly sa\va.g e. More d>mase to Pomerleau. how•••r. ··.-as· fnr
he wooden hull was· s:,robt1h1e orr his COl,lrse \!.' hen he hlt tbr.
Jecause or the position in which ledges.
,h• is cradied geLween ledgesThe Coast Gusrd Bas• re ·
A spokesman fOr Boyce Ma.· ported t.hat tbere was a rteplh
:hhte co., i;itt.in!\ tn on the C<H1• or 85 ~Z feet of water adiacent to
terence. .said tt didn·t. ~p.pcar lhe _r.idc or a ledge where the
,ike1y tbnt the Sunshine would Sunshine ·s truck.
,e: snivage<!.
. Pomerleau ~·as miking. the
G OL,;G FULL srE&D
island rtm for Capl. Clllford
Randall. who w:,.s iB,
a
_.

!\'leanwhUe. the cosi.st Guard
rer,orted that. t l)e Sunshine was
being operated «.t ruu speed l11
t h\c}t fog when she ctashed on
Jh.,, t,-,h•es.
Arthur Fi. lii>sbit. comr officer of ibe Marine
:m Office, sald decision
•. :-1· ·
be m•de Monday on
whether charg<$ "JI\ be pre-

1·boelts.

daughters the Mi~,:s .Bernlce
Mary
Portland,
J- b
ha'/t: mo'.'e t,0 t.heit summCl"
The 10.000 · Canadian visitors home on O
· d Ave.
,•A.caUoning along ~uthwesterru ?-iir. and'. . s. Edward J,
Maine's seacoast needn't b1Rllle1 Knight. M
tnn S t . enterthe climate ot tht Pine Tree, t.ained nien:it; rt. of their club at
state if ~()day's bree.zes put a. ·a dinner party re.c enUY. G\lCSt.s
crimp ill(thelr summer tun. . Included Mr. and ¥rs. 1'homas
The ;,hole thlng at.<>rted 1n Foss and Mr. and Mrs. Wllliom
cn'a,ada:.:t.the same place as. Harvey, Portland. and Mr. and
th~ mowstorms or Ja.st win· Mn. Jacl! f'aloua, \\rest Cunt·
t-er~ · and Wa going to continue bt.dand,
lhrough most of tomorrow. Thts
Mf~ LYnne Ann Fickett..
.ma~~\•e cool front moving down da:ughLer o! M.r, o.,nd Mrs. R.obrrom our neig.hbOr to the north ert f'ickP.t'- (J anette SkiIUngs)
dropped ternper at.ure.s sh :i. r p I>' WI\S·baptlz.ed yesterday in Brackdurlnsc Ute n tght.. On Mount ; ett Memorial Church by the Rev.
Wn.Shington the mercury hlt lhe John W. NeH, Ml'. and Mrs.
I (reezinJ polut-32- rlegree$--at 5 Philip s. SkUlln~s. Bracket\ Ave..

T h~ Public UUllti('.S Commis-

j

ville, M W .

Mr. an~ Mrs. Albert s ielt.:t

and daugbt9r. Judith:, and 50n,

Walter scq;t( cra1tsto'~~N. ·J ..
are "\'isiltng · h t r lt'l~_f , Mrs. 1
Walter B. Sternng. -·'tU:i:tr: aunt. 1
Miss Ethel M. Ackley, Isl.and Ave.
Sun<'.! ny guests we,e, another
dnus:htcr and tao,tly,'.._M r., tmd
Mr:s. Kenneth P . MAthew$ aud
Keni1.cth Jr .• Syh:an Site, south
PorOand ..
.
The. M,s..,es Pa..t.ncln ·and Ann l
Lowry. we,, Hartford. Conn., ,
are visiting their brother- 1n-law
and fist~r. Mr. and M_rt. J ames ~
A. ,~alsh Jr. •nd family at the
Bw·l:c ·C9tt age on Oak Lawn .Rd ..,, '
Ttc!eli
's.
,
Ml . , garet Henderson and> '
Miss
-. C9ct o!t. Pbiladelpht_a.
a:re p~.ssmg, .(he iummer at Lher ,

l

~

~a~

coLta.gc on Adtuns St: ~l'

t.on. Tolm~n Heights: h;wc ~
guests
her Glen
,merOnr.dcn,
s. ~lrs. 1'.
A_. R
•
Heckman_,
J ..

Mr. and Mrs. WllHi\m E. Bun- ,

,_,,. Mn: . ntmrud R. .Fitll. Win .A ·meetmg of· the -cii.Ut'cn tu.n A
commJttee and pre15ide~ts ot a.U 1
cr-gam~t11tlons or Brackett Memorial Church wm be ?,ticld at
a p.m. to~orrow a t. the home o~.
Mr. 1md Mrs. Rasmond H. Boyl&.

$lOn is expected Lo sta-rt i'ts investigat lon Lhe first or oext week.
Ca.p t. Walter Swett Sr.• lines
gC.nemt manager. said schedules

tttc betne: met bY shHLinr. :Coats
t-n make I.he? ,•arious t.rlps. A. $hi1,i.c'handie.r'ti, work boat has bee~
h ired w movn s pile-up oi :
trer~hl, he snld.
.

Missl'lJi Bt:~ty
Farry,
p le St..,
ha.51
«uci=;ls
Mlss1',fa.AdelnidC
13rcsnaham, Medford, Mass.. and
Mis~ Margaret- M\ll'Ph}~. Somer•

sterH:'lg St.

.3 - 7 0

"

. Miss Carol Ann Church, FAir ,.
field. l<
Mn. lsabe!le:
Doyle,
A svisiting
t.

I

j

Beniam.ln S. Doe

Mrs. Joseph S. While, president,
greeted members and guests of C,dends
Study Club at a. party held Saturday
a ftcrnoon 13t her home. Peaks I.sland.

, 111 the group were. left to tight, Mr.<.
/ Donald Rattray, Hudson Heigh,s, Quc1

- -

-

bee : Mrs, Richa rd B. O'Donnell, Cape
Elizabeth : Mrs. While; Mrs. WU!iam N.
Frclllck, a cha!'ter member : Mrs. George
R. Ashmore. PorUand, a11d Mrs. St-, phen Grl!tln of L!l'ennore Fnlls,

Peaks Island Cluh Holds Summer Eveut
I

Th.e ~Jendl; Study Club of
~ ea.ks t.s1and hcld 11$ annual
~um.mer tea, e:x.h.lbtt QJ)d Ontwd
Nations Jood ~ale- at the home of
.h-!rs. Joseph 6. Wn!te, presidet)t,
'Tor,'lngloll Pt. Satmday after•
noon.
Mrs, Edn;ull1d E . Corcoran was
in chArR'e or 'the S!lle which In -

colored &hell• mo-de by canadlnn Arohle McC•ndless, Mrs. Ruth
viSitors on lhe island in 1876.
O'Hara, Mrs. Etnm~ l\.ic-N.amara,
Mrs. • A. ,J. Shut£ -an4 Mrs. Mrs. Anna E. Clru:·k. • q '
Harold S. Corkum were c:o-clu\lr- Mn;;. George J, Heu1ftl. Mrs .
men o[ arrangements M..r~. Ethel Ha.skcU• .Mts. Norman A.
Hnrry J . ward and Miss Ruby '81,ck, Mrs. Llewelfyrt Rlcl1ards,
M. Wescott dipp•d punch. Mrs. Mns. Arthur M. Young, Mrs,
Rol>ert L . Speor and Mrs Leon Harry w. Flles, Mrs. F'relllck,
s. Clough assisted 1n sef'\'ing.
Mr;-s. George St-erlinir. Mrs. w Hc.Juded English rru1t. cake, Chi- A part ial Ii.st. o! 1;:ue.st.\ incuded H.R.m H. McNair. Mrs . Q l1\'e
n ese cand}'. Jrl.$h br~ad, Swed- Mn, Donald Rattr3y of Hudson Townsen<!, .Mrs. Hannah Paine.
1sh coffee ct-kes. ltl\.lian cakes Helg..hr.s, Quebec. Mrs. Etichard Mrs. ~ari;-aret. StrohmM'r, ~ln.
and other stieela.l foods. She was B. O'Donne.U and Ll.5a. of Capt Austin Culleen. Mrs. DRyard S.
a.ss is:ted. b;• l\-f rs. Henry Q.. Ga)'. Elizabeth. Mrs. ~ eor~~ n. A~h- 1:-0Yt., Mrs. Sidney D. Jackson.
Mrs. L. S. St.a.nton exh1bit.ed more of P()ttlano. Mrs:. St.ephl'l.n Mrs. Raymond s. Her:rkk..
her collection c:)f mollusks and Griffin. Lh~ermore Fa11s, Mrs. Mrs. Eu ge ne Fog g . Mrs.
the.re were shcll5 contributed by ~~colm G. Kennedy and Cy11- Charles H. S terlin~. .M!·s. ErnMrs. Claude Montgomer:Y. Mrs. thm, Mrs. John B. Toohy, Mrs. est H. Elliot. Mr:$. .Florence VtmWlllinm N, Frel.ltek and the hos- Mnry Kane. Mr~. T homl\S L. t.tes. Mr.s. Ei3"ith Stites. M.rs. Ed·
tess. .Mrs. Frellicl<. a . charter Kirk and MorJorle, Mrs. James ward c . Sloddard, the Misses
l)'lcmber ot the club, also dis- A, \ Va.lsh~ Mrs. Samuel Ho«1ard. Marton t. st.e.rH~g. Joanna z:
played a. pict-ure t.rame made of Mr5. Lew1s M. Wat.son Jr.• Mrs. conncll. M.a.ry B. ca.shma:n. E.
- - ·
v . Mahonev, GtnC\'A- Bod.sdon.
1r·
0e1ttl,·
Pl•h•rt.)', Josephine and
1~
·
AU.cc O'Bnon, A.delAlde Bresna-

.. ,·,;· To Make
l co:~
Trlp/f o Islands

To Of Islands
By City Officials ~~;g~if,~~-urp hy
Siated

City '!i;b\llld,lors and depart•
1'0111orrow
ment h ~ vt1.)\ make their nn•
nunl u'lp .... by . fireboat to the
Cit y ortlcials will co:µbh)t:
city·· c~sc<> '2i>Y< ~·lands tomor• buslness with pleasure tomorrow
row.
•
' ·
M they make . their o.nnual fire. Thev·u go ta )'eak.s. t. on g,
1CU1r.4i~d the n Hurtond islands, boa,t tour of P o1tlnnd·s Ca.-;co
v,lsiJlng'·municipal fru:i\itles and Bay Islands.
0heckini on isl11.nd p:roDlcms.
The business will include . tn•
's pecir,I RUO$t.. on t.he imnual
busine-ss-pl~asure outing will be
eight Swedish young people who!
a.re vJsltinc here for t\ mQnth:

der

un -

an
_

tnternntion.aJ

spetl!Oll.S

or

munrnlpal faClh~les

t'lnd illvesUgations of fsl....J;t.d
problems. The plcas~re, J:° ~ad!uon to Lhc boa~t tnJ). will m -

ex- . elude a lobster tte-d at. Cliff I~-

laud. pro\•lded by l bt islands
( lmprovonlent a.s:;ociation.

a.nd

lslands-··v- 1·s1"ted >IILI,.

--;;,
- - - - - - - -· I & . ~

Councz' l F1'nds
f
.
ew p TOblems,
Many Lobsters

1.'bc weather was fine. the
lobster I.a.sty t:md t 11e problems

few .a s city offJcials pa.id Lhcir
annun.1 visit. to Portland's Ca.sco
8ay i:s1ands )·esterdlilo'. ·
A nrebo.-at--load or councHorn,
department hea.ds and gue.st.s.
: t.he Dir1.monds. Cliff and Lons Including eight sw,dL~h young
Islands.
people here as part of ~n Jnter-,.1.,1,
s. Parsons, Wntet\'file, Miss· nat,onal exchange program, visit·
Ca . $ S all{
Mart ha Freeman, Orange, N.J·.. ed Peaks. Oreat piamond, CllJf
--J
and Long islo nds.
The Eighth ~inln~ R.~?)lcntnl Miss Editf Bird · Boston P.t'\d
They Look a look- nt. t,he Pea:t.s
AMocinU:>n wm ~ponsor· lt..s- an- Mrs. Gertrude MacFa.rJand, Phil- lsJancl School problem. T fi o
nunl c-!lrd pa.rty J Wy 25 nL 8 adelphla.
tschooJ is scheduled to. get· an ~d ..
p,m. h-1.rs. Horace A. LiU...le. Mrs. Mrs. John p , Foley and son ditran bectt\1.SC classes h:n•e ,t o
1-"Jred Bearce and I\1.rs, Helen John. Porthmd have- been i·e_- meet. In the hall.
Hynes Me com.mit.t,ee member$ _,
c
On Fenks the visiting o11lci,als
'Mrs. Fbro1d MeCnnn. Wasi , e,ent. guests ot M.iss Mars:uer.te ai'so inspected the tire station,
Jngton. D.C., and Miss Florene~ Murphy, Island Ave,
i Islan(I Hall and the plpelino
McCann, Portland, are visltin« Mrs M.a:ude Whitney and M;·s. carrying Hu~ey $ol,llld d.redginc.s
Mrs. Thom~ A. Johnstone, aod Caroli~e Aldred, Auburn ai~ .. ::.t to sea: They checked temc>deUng
tn.m.ilv Merriam St,
.
R iol ,. 11 wot.k. m the school basement a t
Mrs.' PMllp Rogers ts passing tile Eighth :Ma1ne cg
Long Island and rem0<1ellng
t he summer wtth,.her niece. Miss Buildlng.
___
-"•-ork be.Ing done (Lt the Ure
Evelyn R Ma.gUlre, bland A\•e.
tioa by the \'Olunt.ecr tire cs:nniMiss oo·rotQY Coffin . .R)•eneld
pany nnd visited the new dump.
SL .. ha.s hfld' ns recent guests tht:
PUTctui.sed after 1.1.st yeat's vlQ.t,
Mi$.~S M3l'Y O 'T¢0le and Man·
Clift ·I sland. as usual, made, a

chr;.ng-e prosr nm.

··

The t.eni.utlvc "-hed.ule calls
for the 1>oai to lc~-.ic State .Pier
· a.t. 9 a.m. with stops at Peaks.

p

k I1

I •••t

'1

I

.•n.~,

,ta-

Greell, Portlnud.

big lmpresslon. There the group
worked its w.n.y throngh a lob·
stcr teed P\lt on by tbe cure Is·
land Assn.

Miss ?lorenc.c Fe.It.on. Eighth
Msine A-Ve., has bad a.s recent

guests .Mr. and ?v1rs·.
Hutchinson. F~1and.

Haroid
'

Pvt. D;mlel . Ue has n::mrnod

to Arlington.·. a.
Mrs.

WUl.ittm

C.

Sterl1ng,

P11nec Ave.. had as luncheon
guests Tttesdas. Mrs. Wn.llacc.

- - = - - - --

Casco Bay Lines Warned - ·
To Stop Operating In Fog
ca.sco BaY Lines was si(!:rnly has no risht to sro out in zero
-..=arn(Xt to stop operating h1 •the v-tstbility, He's doil.:g so At · the.
fog, as the Cros~ oua.rd YC$tcr .. rl&k or h is litense. You should
<la!' .round. one of its skippers know tt."
gu Jty o! dotnit so.
sweet explained U)at \be line
Joseph G. Pomerleau. 21, was cus~omarHy had st u o k to It.$
the skipper. He wl\s at ~he helm schedule, lo spite o·f roi, been.use
when the lines· pa,sse.nger boat it tra.ru.wrts so many com.mut-ers.
sunshine ran· e.grom1d nt. oreat
Ile ~urtd Mackin tJlat. new

Casco Bay Lines:
(C,:onllnutd from

r.a_,,

Ont,

land beuu:;e the two J.'H\sserigers

11boatd and he himself wanted toj'
get back.

Pomerleau~ wh(I rtceh·ed his
license last April 16, ,old he ·-ran
lull ahead to keep ttllC'.k o~ running time between tht! buoys,"
Cmdr. Murray sa1d t'omerlenu

wa.s ~:?S yard.;. west. of Ms in•
tend~d course when . he &tnic:k

the kdges.
Pomerl<ia.u agreed under Mac•
I?!amond Lsla.nd Ju.ly 10. '11.)e Um(! U.-b les wlll s·Upulate saiJ•
kin's que-5Uon1ng that. h~ could
boe.t was \9() broken up to sa.l• ln~s wlJl be ma.de, only tr
hflV~ operated the boat at balf
vage.
we.tlhtr permits.
and doubled up on hi•
c_omnia.nder r.·turrny said P<nn- -speed
Umc in t.he eompas..,;. run betw-een
DE f'ACES LOSS or his motor- erlea.u ·s n1otorboat. llce1'J:;e was the two aid$ to oov!gatlon. fie
boot opcrnt.or·s llce~se. pos.oiitbJy not enough to c::i.rnt t he re.'iporui• sa!d
he i11ve no considcr-ritton
for lifQ, Hearing of!Jcer Thomas bill!<)' of opernt!n~ the sunshine. to dropping the anchor after
._¥~ckfn of Boston, reserved de•
He declared lhr.rt is a weak· Jc.avins u,e dock becnuse of the
"(,ls,on..
..
ness in tht! law whlCh permil-5 a fog. He said be thoug'ht he had
Cmar. Ernest n . Murt:a¥, so. foot ooat to cnrry 200 pBS· ciiough chain on Lhe anchor 1,0
Coa~t .Gu11rd _ ;nvestt.gatlng o~fJ .. ·5wgct~ in all klnds of weather lower it in deep Hussc:,.t Sound
cer. said management. o! th~ ,hne With only a ltccn:i.;ed motorboat. v.:.ters.
must ~ar ,some of the bla.mcfor
h h
the acclderu.. He polntcd -m,1t. opcraoor M, t c •.elm.
th.at lt wu a:wa.re or Pamerlea'fJ'& ii-ie operat.or of such a boa.t
l\L'\OJUN ASKED llL\f 1: h~
a ge and e,:pet'!e.nce, but. permit- shou~d _be req_w.rcrl to h::tve 8 was awar-e that it wa..~ hi.s duty
tcd him to mske the run.
pUot.s lice.ni.,. Comma nd t r Mm·- to stay in po.rt. and not to con Maekin is.med thfl: warning 011 ray asserted. ,
unue to proceed if <:aught. In
ope-rating in fog. He t.oid Capt. c A p ·r A IN s w1:::t'l" recom- zero visibility. Pomerleau $Bid he
W!ilter Swcu Sr., ~e11e.ral man - mended Pomerleau ht~hly . .Rt. was aware of this.
ifer of the line-. t,naL: " A man said he wa.s of outstanding char• , J ohn.son sni~ he was 6ia.nding
R!t~r and a eood skipper. He $Aid ' en the sunshine's bow AS a. 1Qokhe bC'lieved Pomerleau already out. Whel'i he
surf and
had b~n punis:hed enough.
roc.1<.s on L h c sU\rboard side.
lnconstst.enL test imony .,,,;1~ Johnson .said he shouted, "p\lL
eh·r..n bY Pomerleau and t..afa- ' h er in re\'crse as Qulok as you
yette J ohnson, the Stm~hine's I can." 6e<:onds le.te: th4 bow wa6
deckhand nnd purser, concemlng: on the rocks, he s11ld.
the weather when Lhe boat deFomerJe'P.U test.lf1ed· JQhnsou
parted from Poncr's Lo.ndltlg, shouUtd ''Hard to por~rocks."
LOnt: Island.
He sald . h e repeated ilic warn•
Pomerleau (>aid \tlslbillty was fng to Johnson ,vhich ls tn1dl•
about 100 feet. Johnson, who ~ional in re-ceipt o! an order at
$ald he'~ been on bo...'lt..s for 4.0 .sea,
•
ye!ltS~ uid ·•you couldn't ice 100
Th-e young sk!ppe~ &&id he had
feet."
stowed .his eng1nc Just prior to

'"w

I

He sa.i.d ~c to~ was "Ven' thlek Johnson's warning ,

I

o.nd you might have been able w
John.Son satd the sunshine "hlt
see 25 feet. c ondition..,; dldn't very eUY and seemed to slide
change; vt.~utt.y ~t.aycd the into the gulch.'' No. one was
~me right ujrlo the time we. hit. .knoeked down by the unpact. he
the rocks," he added.
' added.
PO:\JERLEAU SAlD lt v..·as his
declsJon tQ return Co t.he main·
Contlnucd on Pa.re 2 i 1st.· Col.

Cnldr. ,M urray reported thaL
t.he Sun.shina WR-S a total loss.
l·l(!:r value wa.s place<! at. $20,-

000.

8- 7.J

~~'e,v Hffi ,~For Peal{s Island_~
'

co Bay Lines Says It Will
____ 1 Only If Weatl1er Permits
The qoast Gunr~ Y.ester~as~ t he line ~ustomarily malnl.alns
ffndlng a youthful sKlppcr gu1lty schedule. m s pite o! fog. because
of operQting a c.aseo Bay Line!> it transports so many com-

J):issengcr boat nc. excessive sµ.ced muLcrs. He assured Mo.ck.in tba.t
in thick ros. s.tern}Y warned man- new tJmc, tables wm st.lpulate

l'l:gemtnt to stop opera.Ung ln that saUings wm be made only
s uch we~ther.
J! weathe:r permits.
He1>rlns O f fl o • r Thomas Capt. Swett said be felt that
Mackin of Boston told Capt. t he acddt~nt cou1d have hap•
w aiter Swett Sr.• lints' general r:iened t.o anyone, that Pomer-

manager. tha~ lf his skippers leau ''has ~c-cn pun.lshed t-.nouRh

continued to ope.rate i n tr.to vis- by the ptopagn.nd:1 in tho new& ..
ibUIW they face losinll their papers.''

lcoast Guard Hcenses.
Tfstlmony g1vcn by Pomerleau
Joseph G. Pom:c.rJeau, 21, ad- didn't agree wit.11 th.at o! .La(-a•
~!lied at t.he. hearh,g that ho yctte .John-.<on. tbo Sunshine's
:.'knowi11_g!y took a chance" Ju~ deckhand ::i.nd purser. about ths
Cio in making t-he run t rom Lon.r fog. Pomerlel\u said visibUltY
rslnud when he put t.he Sun- WI\S JOO feet. Johnson, who said
,>blne on Great Diamond Jsln.nd tie's b-ee.n on b-09.t.S 40 ye-a.rs, llttid
;le:dges.
the tog was very thick and "SOll

Mackin so.id he would dedde might have bet'n able to see 25

l

v.'fth.ln a few days what. ncUon feet," and It. remained that v;a,y
he would tak6 agAinst t.tic mo· irom t,ong w.ln.nd to the , t itn&
torbot1t license hel<l by Pamer- Lhe Stmshine hit. the rocks. H t>
1e.au .-,:!nee 1Mt ,Avril. 1t can be w:\S O!l the bow as n lookout-.

~1tspcnded J rom a. few nionths
l!fc.

When he sighted the surf and
Joh=n said, ho
! cmdr. E-dw.ard D. Mw·!·~. shouted, •<put., her in reverse
!?oa.se Qua.rd m\l'es.Ugating o:tu- l\S qulck as r ott can." Seconds
1:0

th~ rocks.

_er, Mid maii.agement mu.st tat.er the bow was on the rocks.
O>cnr some of the bln.J.T'!e tor Lhe Pomerleau said Johnson shout.

!accident as it was nware ot J?om- ed. ..Har d to p0rt- rockS" and
I ase and tncxpenenc(! tl1E t he had. slowed his engloo

·mitted him to make IM . '

Id

e .said there's a v.·eakncss Just. prior to Ute R~• . ent.
ta.w which permits a 5kiP· Cmdr. r..wrr:t.Y .sa.a the Sun•
per wltb only a mot..orbo::1.t li- shll\e WM 42a ya~ west o r the
censc to opera. tt :\ vessel hllvlni: ,ntended cour!ie when t.he boln
a

pru.senger carryinf capactty grou..ndt-d Ollt.

o! :':!00. A l!tcnstd pilot sho~ld PGmcrlea,i said he
ntn•
t!be
:tt- the" helm of t.llese boats, ning t he boat. a.t full speeo on
,a;•iu.

11.

·
time bMis between two buoys.
1he ~dded.
Macldn advl.~d capt,. Swett. He agreed he could ha,:e run the
thllt " il man has no right to 20 boat. a.t. .ht1H-specd And doubled
out In zero vlslbility .''
up on h1s ttrue on the compa.S$
C•Pt. Swelt explained that run.

. Talk. olthe

Portland City Counc!J
'
Monday,, about those
P.Olentfal µark
acres on Peaks Is land was a hopeful
sign. It meant the council is a llttl~
uneasy that SllCh " scen,i_t tract may
be permanently Jost to Jnlblic use. It
meant the.r e ts still a cha'b'ce the arefl.
may yet be saved for the ordinary
citizen who must how crh•e co'nsidet·able distance to !fnd· a µlace whP.re
he is welcome to ~njoy fl view or IM
ocean or to rc\ax in the stlrring
beatitY of Maine's rocky coast.
The council spoke or !!ndtng out
about possibilities !or a national or
state park on the islaod. These Ideas
are 1ntercstlng but oeside the mark.
Nor are they very oromising at Urst
blush. We urge the Council.\o set
Lhem aside and again

sqt1arew
.? eon·

template the many arguments for ncqu1sition and developmen t by the
City. we urge that tt,1~ be done e.t
once in the hope that tbe lost optro:i
to buy the seafront property may be
reclaimed.
At tbis point we would not say
categorically UuLl state or't1a lion al
development is 1,eyond. µoss ibaJty. lt
is appa.rent, howe•ter, that national
parks run to huge ar~as, entire region~~l>e whole readily acce\;slble ':>i
ms.l1f~lghways. In companson Lbe
Peaks l!land slte is a picnic ground.
S imilar· bt\t somewhnt reduced specificat ions govem, we should think. in
state parks, wit h accessl):>ilitY agam
a v!u,1 consideration. It is Indeed the
moderate lrnrncessibilit,y of Peaks
Island, the, ,,:UU~ie size or tbe tract In
terms ol city 1':ds. and !ls entire mcluslon witiiiti Portland's boundaries
that point so directly to development
as a clty park.
The vote which d~clined the original government npt!On went 5 to 4
against, a maddeningly n~rrow loss.
The sLlr Monday hinted at a pricking
of conscience about lhe decision and
suggesLed at Jen.st one mlnd might
still be chai1ged. We hope so. Anyone who feels t11~ CouncU ought to
attempt retrieving L~e i~la.nd proper·
ty Is encouraged Lo speak up for tile
Council to hear.

·iJ!·..~

. "'""

~. ·

A ll Aboard for 'T'he rslm11ls
Ready to shove o!f lhls morni,1g 011 tl1elr annual
ttlp aboa rd the ti.reboat to Portland 's Casco Bay !s1ands
arc these cily councilors . dcparlrnem heads and 11;,es\s,
\he latter lnclud!ng e!ght Swedish you~g peoJ3le here
as pan or an international exchange program . Tho
city o!!lcia!., visited municipal facjlilics Dn Pe;iks,

Lon)(, CliH nnd the Diamond islands and disc.i:s.~ed
island _problems with their residents. Includ ed In the
combination busihess-pleasnre t rip WM a lobster teed,
an annual producUon or the Clii f I sland Assn. (By
S\alf Photographer Roberts).

Regimental Group Has Party

P!!.k: Js!!~~:i~:";,
11

Coyne ot Mechanic St. had n.s
guests t.he p3~L week ~1..t·. and
l\fr,:;. WHlin.m '.l'omusko tmd !>On

Robert of Waltham. Mo.~ . M~.
Tomu::ko is. ·the fo.r mer Elcn.nor

Ro,,.-e. a n~ of M:·s. C6ync.
The Co.vnts also lul\1e h?.d ns a

sues~ Mrs, Thomas Dowd o[ Elm·
hur.st. N."t.

Mrs. 1ihiiip E. Curran nnd in·
Colleen Joy wUl
reLurn to lheir .;5\.0'l'lfng St. home
trom the Maine Med1cal c ent-tr
fktlt daur.hter

today,

lady Mary cost:t or PlninOeld.

N .J .. wltt.ow of th'!! l.1t.e Sir 1..0uls

Costn, blls al'rivcd to ,11sit. her

son flr.d tam.UY. Mr. 3nd Mrs.
·P rank Cosl,3. of crescent ,we.

More .~han l~O pe1·so1u M·1Hatold lni;ram. M:--s. Semon W.
Le-oded t~_c_ ann1,ml sumrnct ca1'ti ltandp.H, ~ It':,, Ruth Eatcr1, .Mrs.
pn1·tY ~id Wednei;d.<1.y e\•entng Robert- F SkiJlings M!'s. Edith
by the. E(f:hth i ,t a-t ne Retnmemal .
•
·
Associatlon in t l,e buildiHg on St,tes, Mr.i;. Jack T. Feeney. 1',L.-s.
t)e:i.b lslan-d.
Lewi~ M Wat.,c:on, M:·s. E. A,.
Mr.s. H<irace A Ll itle, Mrs. Oudd)'. Mrs. .oorts ?-1ahlsted t-,
Pt ed. s c-ai·ce and Mrs. Hcten M1·s. Frances Rn5,.'fc1l. Mrs.
H1nes we;e In c.b3rgt of ar• .Charles. A. Holden and Mn.
ning-c:ment.s.
Daniel Hackett,.
Pritt: '-117nttcrs moluded ~fr~- T~a~ M!sses oertmde F'reeman.
Amos Woodb.u:-y, i,trs. Harr)' N J vnnn:,, Connel!. Salome Piics,
Slni-;e~ ?-frs. Aftt~s wmiams. M1$rs;aet fi.ug-t1son. Geneva Hod!l:Mrs. Eugene- Fost , ):!rs. BarbD.ra Gon. MSl Y Roges·, ~loence Ale):Mw-i-A.Y, M :rl!>. Albert SmHh. Mts 1;11~dc and Rub-Y M . Wc.scotL.
Martin J. Murphy. Mr5. Edmun d
E. Corcoran , Pern~ Rod:afc!ll,m',
!\·ft·. and Mr.'i. Harold S. Cot ·
ln~m. Mrs. Mr\J*Y Mathew~. M rs
Rafl)h E . Beal, E. J . Knf_s.ht..
Mrs.. Johu Connelly, Mrs. PhittP
A!len: Mrs. Caroline Aldred.
Mrs. Edward J. DeMIHQ, Mrs.
B:.1,y:atd · S . F:oye, Mr$. Armand
Morgan, Mrs. Parker Wbentle"
Mrs.. Effie Cnrl'a\1:a:,,· 1 Mrs. £Hi~
r.beth Sldde:n. Mrs. George J.
J:!ueUn, M r$. J1;1mes A. Walsh,
Mrs. Ohr1stian Pedersen, Mr.s.
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5l1e Lool,ed Up And There
~•s The S11lln1arine Alllacore
Tht submarlne Alba.core made 200

was -ex_posed . BMChes
three c,,,Hic~rs appeared .,on the deck with binocu1a.sl n!i;ht,
.
ti:i.rs.
At tea.SL H, WR..'- ll surµnse to The K ltte.r)'-..built Albl\cortJ im Stanley nnd h~:; v;tfe, Ml\ .. then proceeded tcJ t.he LOng lsdrcd.
iand Navit FUel De.Pot where
,feet

,. &urprise vi.sit to casco Ba.>' t:,ptnt d

and

Thc.y were ~bOt\rd 1.-belr 4 S- ,&he t.\ed up.

foot motor sailer syo.sset o!f ·ncason fo r ~he sub's \'lsi~
C\1,tpboard I~land ln Hussey c.ouldn'l be in\mccHate.lY \eB.med.

Some believed it was for re.''Oh. not"
M.rs. stanltY fueling. Ot l)ers :sneculalcd she
~hout,ed. Sbe couldn't belie'.'O may be participating m th e
her c}·es.
exercwc l:Udeawa..y. SU\ Athunlc
The A!baco\e Y.'~S st1rfactm; 1n Fl.eeL ma:neu'lt.r now Under way,
the sound-about l 00 feet from n ·._ being l\eld l,o determine tl\e
the s,osset,
a'ollltY of ships t.o rilspe1'$C in
'!'he ..~tbaeore i.s t-n e"µed - the event. of an ;a .tack on the
mental -submru-fne desCrib-ed as {l.. S .
the fastest in Lhe Navy, proba'blY CMco B &Y ~as the ·base for
1n the world .
the Norlh AU~nUc destroyer
Wtthln m inutes all of the .s.ub'.s tlce:t 1n \\roi'ld War n.

Sourld.

Casco Bav Lines Faci112:
Salvo From Pealis Colu1c;il
,I

._,,

The Ca$CO B""'>' Llnes is ex- a 30 pet cent 4].cfet,$t n.cros:;
1>ected to come under fire at. an the board.
,.
open meC:ting of the Pea.ks l s.. Other ltems- Cini" the council
lao(i Citi2.en council at '1.45 agenda. ~ccordt0$~t.o Robert,St-e·

tomerro~' in ls!an d Rull. vens. cha1rman;,...w tH be di.!iCu&'"
Jccted ta~iet.s !\r~. th~ z_o sion or Lhe a~v:ls:\b\Ut~· of t.l'ie
;Pnt lncrease in un11nut... _:.;;ae,lon~l Park ·&ervice in taking
12-ridc t:'i c~et.s, r.ow seJlmg over the U.S. ntll1t.ani r~erva • • ··" new price or $2.40 . 1'1td lion. Mld tbc p<>,;sil>ility or th<
the 10-day non -t.rimsf era b I• repurcha.,e. fodh• Isla nd. orthe
cQmmutatton ttctcc.t.
.,~ porti<.in of seashore :\\Te. run Both . wenL :mt.o effec~ l~ ning through t he 1;<.Wern:.nent
Sa\urdn..v , !ollo~<U,g a J'uo!ldlJ)l'OJ)O!'ty. All ,nCA,restod r'-5i•
'
Ututues . com~1ss1oa dc":r~e on dents, both summer and perma-'~
the lines onglnal pc\ltlon for nent,, arc ~vlted to Attend. •

w-. m

,

pO nlo nd (u
m e.) press HeraId , 5aturc!ay, J uly 21 ,

c·+y- suburban News page
I
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Peak~ Committee Is Named

To Talk With Bay Lines
Chairman Robert L., St~\1eDS,:'l.pparentJy do noL a,gl'ce on what,
CJ'! the Peak..s Island . citizen c:onstltute.s l'l commutel' as discouncil last mght: a.1>potnt-cd· a t1nguished from an oc.ea.siom1.1
commit.Lee to ~it down wtth Cru;- c\1Slomer on the CA.~co BJ\Y fer·
co say Lines .o!ficiais to worl,:: out ric.s. he poinl,ed out. ltegtll!U'
mutual prob11?ms.
commuters arc e.ntitlOO lo ·:,;pecinl
Stevens s~ld the council, w.hl.:h t.en-da.y $2 .00 books of tickets of '
has fought · fare hikes 11.$ked by 12 rides each . he stated.
l

the lines, ·t11·cd no sa lv0:5," The

nces air

Church Annou IncludeF
[sland
aiid Roi" Name socielY o! old S. Corkum .,,d Mrs. Daniel

Noncomnrnters are chm1ted
tz" rides. Steven.s said, ,
?ort1nnd CouneHlor w uuam H.

gtOUP met ,l;n 1\0 attitude O! "get- $?.40 !or

ting a.tong, he a dded.

Besides hlm.¥.11 ns ch,mman, O'Brton, romorklni, briefly said
h.e named 10 <he committee Hen- SoMho!'e avenue on goverr;ment
,
.
. Rackett. aprons : Mrs. ,!. c . TY K. Mam.,on, Lewis M. Watson, propc1't, would ~• reopened
:,t,.
Ohrlstophers catholic Arsenaolt and Mrs o·connor, GUma.n Sk1lllni;s and F. wa.uac:e within the next two weelc~ for
Church, Peaks Island. v.Ul hold wh ite elephants: Mrs P eeneY Demmons,
•
tra!llc. He dld not comme.nt on
,is annua l fair a.nd Jesttval a'> 1 and MI'S, Edmund Corcoran, · The new gn,up will rittd with- whether the property would 1>e
p.m. tomorrow in Crecuwood wishing w•ll.
in • 1.ew dA)'S with line., repre- bought back fr orn the Jodera l
Garden.
Miss Deli« PlahertY, cooked 1 •(:llt.atlves alter the J•tter re• gcvernmcnt. ·
· ·1obsl,el' and cbltl<en r.s- rood: Mrs. Arthur }larmon and quested the porle:,,~,.,.aid.
Steven• said he has colll•cted
111 continue un>IL 10 pm, Mn. Albert M•Y. r•ncY wor~: '
A l)r(me top!c,ol l!t~il'.ssloo will federal ot!lc!ols In Wosl\lngton
Qeorge P. Feenh, gen- Mn. Charle• w aucer, candy: ' ~ the definition or the term on the poS$ibillLY of th e govel'noirman, and :Mrs. Eleanor Mrs. mu:rY f'illeo. rumm•.i~.aoct. f colll'l'uter,:' steY~ told t ile ment t urning the lnnd int.o a
,, .. ·
national par~ but has no~ rcv """uor, pUbllcRY cM lnnan, Mrs. John J . Ganem, ctul ,en• • ;l!!CC.\-!Ill:,.
,. '!riJtoun~~-:cl>ai;l!leD
1'1 vt\rlous articles. ..
_ __ , -~~.;.' !lw.<l~U,,1\1!.1!~.th• )Ines celved reply,·- ,y-·) G
=
.

The Women's sodalitY coun- hool,l>S. -n,ey
:il
1

M rs. B ar-

_

!

\

''

~

j

•

!
I

Assisting with arrangements for the
annual fair beu,g sponsored .b y the

' ,;\uxillary to Randall -Macvane Post
Unit, AL, at ll :30 a. m. tomorrow !n the
Legion Hall at Peak.; Island arc /upper picture) le!L to right. Mrs. Alfred
I
Rioux, Mrs. Ol!ve Tow,•sonci, iieneral
1· chairman, Mrs. Dana B, Butterfield.
I
Mrs. Prank Boye~ and Mrs. J-'t-1nk JI.
I- Finnerl,y, who "ill be in charge . of

ta bles for the
s erved at noon.
Amo1ig hosl~sses a nd irue~L-s a t tlle
cof!ee-bridge · at T refethen- Evergreen
Clubhouse this week were (lower picture ) left t.O r ight Mrs. Siirne ,Gusta!son. Mrs. Edith M. Gi"bson , Miss Toe re.~a-

L. Cram, Mrs. J ohn B. Dav,son and Miss

Florer~

re~

O,

Ladv Offic~l's Go
Portland's lady, pardon t!l e wo rd,
cops, h n vc finish ed their patrol v:ork
on Lhe parking a ssiisnmcn t. t n the1 r
place wl!! operat,e a battery or motorcycle officers .whose patrol effo rts.
it ls suggested, 11.111 be more efllclent.
We doubt It. 'rhe policewomen were
the terror or parkers. Th ey produced
more revenue wlth the ir l.ick·cts than
had tbe regular bluecoats who preceded them. But t hey were fair; th ey
have been known to be lenJent. when
lt was possible : and so far a.s h a s
been heard, they were always courteous as well as. impa rtial. The motor-

cycie brigade may ~e equal in profic iency, bu t the strolling lady cops
wl!! be l))issed.

3 - 77
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Mrs.
MI'S,

I

i. ~
Mr. R.ockttfeHow reported on
1
R . Marvu, Por~berg, I-"~on::1ce .Jal'L'eU,, c;en.!\"I:\ .D.:t a.cti\ lties a.t the, tennis courla.
Hodsdon, Carol a.nd virg.,jilx He ,;;.imounced they a1·t- f1Ued to
E<li(h M. Gibson, I.he McGr~th and"~li\nthe Randin. c.apacttY e.t\<;h day, Miss .Allix·

Misses The.reso. L. cmm and

I

F. Walloce :o.,nnnons. preside} andcr. choirman of the .,nnual
!or a bualncss &es.slon in the =mer !air Aug. ~. re;ior~.d on
cvenin.n:.
Ue armounc.ed new ·progress beins tt'H\d~ b~· vadous
host~sses nt the 'second coffee·
bridge thi~ se.Mon h.c ld b:<t' Tre· mcmbt>rs a.s 1'.!rs. Grace Burke, com:mlt.tef'~. Mii:.s Coimie Good
1etben·€vergreeu rmpro\·ement ?lot.rs. Harn' 131ake. Mrs. PhyUls a.11. n. 3enior a~ Utuverf.ily of
Asin. T1.tesdnY Afternoon irt the 13la.nch.ird. . Mrs. Rtoh-.'rd ,v. Nev: H:1'mS>$hire. lnsttuctor of
f-tl'!'SE')'. Ch1ulc-s" 'W. Kennedy, the tjni.ly cfa{>.SeS in ;i.rts and
clubhouse.
More: Lhin 3~ persons :i.i• BartlcY Towne. the Mtsse:5 Ma.r- crflft.s· !or chUdren 6 to 12 years.
tt-nded and prii es were awarded garct Hughson. M-o.rY B. Rogers Monday through Friday. re·

Florence

'M.

.ik-xn.nder

wtrt

4

Mr.s . PhlHp H . Ro,icr.;, MI'S, and Mfl.r\a Lombard.
New i\.isist.ants appointed to
Char~e:s A. Holden. Mrs. Harold
lntrr~m. M fs.,; ~ary B . ROZ,('T!., the membership c:;01nrnittee were
Mrs, EHen Pearron a.nd Mrs. Wilbur F. Hlnke, Robert aow roan nnd Mrs. Clnude M.on:.:James B-O>le.
Hostes.sM nh:1, 1.1.'eek are to be gomerY Adde-d lo the R.u:<Uiflt'f
Miss Oene\·a,, D. Hodsdon, Mrs. hou.se committee ~re Mrs. \VilRa1nh Beal. Mr.s. Norman Blac.t: thun B , Mti.lbcws ~nd M iSS
GJ'etr:hct\ sms. Edw:\rd Morgan
nnrl Mrs, 'Boy.le.
Ako au.codm~ werl'" Mrs. and .:ML~,.s S1lls are co-chainnen
?-·f M'"&al'Ct S 1 r om a y her. MTS. of the sorinl n.c\ivities commit·
SydnCY Jackson. Mrs. rtarrY- ~c:c. wllh PerrY G. Rockafellow.
B!ake, Mrs. Horace -A. LnUe. ndviser.
!\frs. F'rtd lle-$rce, Mrs, l?hiHP Ji.

·Rogers, Mrs. Sn~ne Gu.'itaJs.:in.

Mrs. Huth S. O\ton. M rs. Sara
Ram~deH. MI'S.. John B. D;;W•
:son. Mr&. Edward Duddy, Mr:$.
WHllnm H . Mathew·$. Mrs. Lewis

M. Watson. Mrs. Edit h M- Gib·
son nnd M.rs. Rober1 s. $klllings.
1'he Misses Eveb'll R. M08uire.,

ported_
'The Re"'· Hnrold A. Frey, pr\Stor of congre~ Street, Methodis·t l
Church . will Qe guc,s.t ~pc,.ak;cr ad
the 'i ;un- vesper servi<"~ Sun•
dnY. Ml'ti, Clatc.nce l~'. Not'ton.

c.h\ll'C-h orgiinist nnd Mrs. Jame$
BoweJ'ini:: Jr. of the same
choroh. w\ll 8rtnnse the 1nusie.
Mr. and Mr5, Cbnr.1~ A. Holden
·wm e1)Lert.ain at tea l)tior to
t.he s.en•itt .
Another Military v;.hi5t, will be
held at 8 p .m . to~r. The Mi$5CS
TherMi\ L. cram. Florence M.
,..l_,,!cxander a'l1(1 Mrs. Edith M.

Gibson are to be hosttsses.

·•

Club members :tnd gocsts wi~.
1\t.te-nd 9, <:OVtred dish ~UPY,£1;' . 8 :
6 p.rn. Juh' 28 in t,h e clubhous ~
Mr. M~rr.~n and Mi$.s s~~

co-chmmten.

, ~

Peal,s Officers Get l' olice '.l 'roi11in.g
Police Lt, John P . Sfl'!<lr, standing,
instructs Peaks }!;laud publtc safety o!m·ers 111 a new cla.';.s which began police
recruit Lraming here today. Left to

Pvt. Theodore LoW, U.
Fred A. Adams, capt . J smes L. Beecher
and Pvt. Stanley D. Royles. (By Sta!
Photographer Roberts)

ri ght, ~eated, a re

'I

!Pay Raise Urged For P.eaks Police-Firen1en
To Improve Island's Public.SafetyProgran1
ll1gher .s.A.lnn~s tor men doubl· men phiy d u~-\l ro!e.:; of pohcel Re~S1>ignmenL or soml! per.son •
in.s a.s pOHec ll.nri firetrum 3_1, :Wd firemennel was the first mm·e. Ol't st1.id.
Peaks ! sl:.md ,,ri:1 be rer.omIn his 'p1e-mt:et1ni;: 1elter to 'fbP. publ ic. safrt)" oJrlcers are
mended w the CltY Council tO· <lO\mC:Jlors, Or r p olntcd out Lhl\.l in Lht' clas.s v.·h:ch beg~n poUce
nlgh L :as n s Lep toward Increasing Lhe public ~afPt>' pll\11- ~.t~ r!'c:··uit trn!nln2" (Qilil.Y and wtll
U1c err-ctu\·etH'.SS or the pilblic adl)}>ted by the rhy several years n ,ce1ve the 53n1e Lr·n.ining. g1.,.e.n
.\1lfClY riro~ram ll'ICre.
~go tor Pen.ks but. i od1cMed i.t nc·,i,· poHc.e o Uit,crs. And OtT ha..t
.'\pJ:YrO\':ll o! ~n order, to be hl\d been less than 100 per cf'J)t d ~n .cted Lhe fire ct1it'! Lo pro ...
Jntroducr;d et Cl)t 7 run. C1lY ef(eOLJ\'P. Orr ~aid the m ttri RS· v!de the p!lblic safet}' offl(;ers
co Jnr.ll 1neettmr today woulc:l add signed o:; rubhc sa{ct:,· o~rtCF,rS with ))Olicf! untro:rm ('O:\t..'>. The
1
ti) PorLJand's p!\.y plt\n the clas• trnve b te.u fn'~men acid. for t he: i;nt!n wlll be 1·eq11,1:-crl to paLrol .in 1 _
~lllc:ati"on"; of publi.c sarctY oH:- o,ost l)att. "tln.\'e r P. ca 1· d e d \lr.tfor:n nnd with run poUce
C',r. lieu tenant. and caJ>ttllrt. Sal- t11cmseh'l'& a:s Slt.eH ~-nd look.Cd i,,(luirrmc:nt.
at'Y tor cac-h gi·ade would be one \JPOU the poHce pn.trol work as T he.;.e steJJ-5, L-Oi;l!tbcr with theru.n~e lu;1her lhan t he corrtS• an ~xtra .ssismnenL"
pa;• a~Justmc-nt. shouM achieve
ponditig grnde ht t h e F'ire De.- The dt~· miulager .i;a1d lhe an cffe~ttve program. Orr be.;,
parl inei-it.
men never ha,-e beet\ 'Riven any Heves. He w;;.rns thsr. :i.tl.Y thint
The s nt;1ry n djusLmc.nl..,;. a.rt tramin t in pol:ct work ond lts.s probably wi:1 lesd lo dcrnan~_
uar~ of Ci t.Y Mana.g.er Jutltln H. "conS¥..q uently t he fuil bcnt!tts for. r,c:J>~r.7te P?Hc:e and fire~~
Orr s :-c,r,om.mendat10Jt.1i tqr ob· of th e combined s~r\•ice prof:'rarn whlch wul c6~t t11!- cl,? co l.
t.i.ln1ns c-reatc.r b~nefits 1rom the have not been rea:llwd ." Or:·, e1"3b1)' mol'e.
, ·r ·
e:dsdng publfc :,.-.fct.Y policy .at however found "no &O\U\d jt15·
T ho new :.al;~;,y sca.,e, ~
tho ishH'ld r,:uher ins.n MSiJ nlng' tlfiCatiori" for as&1~1ng_ pohce cl•pted, would
place
6
rf'i;ula:r police of!leers in addit ion officers to dn patrol ·wo rk. in :\ P"Y at, S: 4.?0 r~. pu

l

, to n:eme.n.
l F'tnlure rn obtain

cornmui\lt,y or ,. 1:lic island·s
ma:dmum when public tnfety of!lcr.rs

~its
i
$
·
o
t:~
sh';e oHfcers. c?!11~n.xe~ ., . ~ y. .
t\ft

1bc.nc(its . from the p0He.1r.• h.as avaU:.iOle tn U1e fire '5tatio1,.
pro:.nµtc<l comp!a.iuts trorO some Ar cordir.g}V n rent st'QrL is be ·
1slnnti r~s1dents. some h:l\'d a.'$ked in'K m:ide- · io make the p ublic
that rei:UlA..r police ~e ass1gned .safoi y concept tuncbon prop( for p:;.tro3 work instead of ha.ving er1Y.
•

hrernon.

lht:: _p~b -.would ~ 5 :
c.oml)..VCd to SG,. Wt
Depa1:t~e~t 1hniL~j_~~t uptamsd$<llfti.f.1
t:OITtJ>nrc l-O
·
·•.

Ll~nant

,r.,

~ elV-S
·

Ut t'eaks lSland
.

rF1z 3/ ·Aidng
.. ·T1Jfii41;t
.. ir•~t*ft~'rh·ont
~:i,:;''
. •.

A grotlp from the Pean Js- fStevens. Myrtle Beach, s. c ., Mt:
land PhtYt-rmmd will Dresent..1and Mrs. Herbert Goodall an,
folk dnnces or west Germany at·EOn, Steven. and daughter, Che
the danec and •organ recital to be ryJ, Port:;mouth. N.. H.. and .Mrf
Id nt 3 p.m. Rt Po.rUand ctt.y May Getchell and four chlldren
>II Thurs<fay, costumes de- ~ a rdlner. Gerald-.a nd Jim Nor_
;ting West Germans, crco.ted ~ood. Revere., Mass., are pll.SSthe chtldren wUJ be worn.
mg two weeks wtt.h their i;:-ra.nd· The dance in;tructlon has been parents, Mr. B-D d Mr~. Norwood.
~h,en by Mrs. 1.>ntherine :oon•- PL-\.'< AUCTION
hue weeklY at the pia.:;ground. The CathC>Hc \Vomen's counThe cosh.unes have bten made en of St. Ch.rtstopher·6 church
with the assistance or Miss B3r- will sponsor a Penny Auction
h:,.ra RUey, nrt. .supen-isor ror the Aug. 2J at. the Fi.fth Mfllne comRecreation Department.
munlty center. Mrs. George F.

-'-!·"·.r_/·~\· / ·
d'~-:
~ £ ;D d •
Here
,-m."":
J." re g1not,
~
ExpecteU~l ·_a.n
T..... T
M
.
tl
.
1.·'
\\TO _ on 1S
..•·
•

WT
H Ill .
.,

Henderson and her aunt, Miss

Sarah Cotkroft.1 Adnrns St.
RETUJ\N FROM VlSl'r
·Nr. and Mr&, BtniAm!n s .
.D.>f'. Ple."'\.Sant. Ave .. re.t.urned
Monday from a ,v isit with bLS
brother-in-Jaw a.nd ststtr, Mr.
and Mr.. Arthur s . Rigby of
Holly Hlll. Pia., nnd Paris mu,
at, Paris Hill.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Merton Pettce,
MelrQ.51!. Mass.. Were weekend
rruests of Mr. And Mrs. James B .
oe.nnlSQn, Adams S~. John TaY:-

lor, .3rd. M.ru-blehead, Mass. is
passtn& a week with t heir sori
Jatnes Denni.son.

Mr. nnd Mt's~ Russell Pea..,e.

Trefethen'5, s.re announcing the
birth Priday or R son in the
Mercy HospiLal. Mrs. Perley P.
Knight fs the mate.rnn1 gran d-

mother.
Mrs. Fred Bearce. Mr~. Ha.r ry
Blat;e. Mr. and Mr~ Ho.racr. A..
Little. Mrs. A. Wheat~ )', Miss
Florence Fell-On and --r,.1,·s. Helen
H)'nes 11tt.ended the tunc.ral serv-

1¢e Monday In Auburn for Le-

roy B. Cort.!s. He had bt,,en n
summer rtsldent sever al years.

Mr. nnd 1\-1.rS. 'W. J . NOrwood.
"?leasanL Ave., have.: had as re:ent gu~~ts Douglas l:jorwood,
:{eve.re., Mass., Mr. a'.nd Jv1rS. GerS,teyens a.ca (la •

At W k

was ~ matt.er of -secr ecy during w orld
War IT, is the frogman, of whom little
was p ublicized unlU t he strange cMe
of ''Buster" Crabbe startled the world
a f ew month s ago.
Along with the frogmen appeared
"skin - diving", so-ca.lied, an avocation
that has fairly jumped Into populari t y , and is In a fair way of becoming
a vocation.
· Now the ,most astonishi ng activity
of the skin-diver has hit the news In
t,h e story or the t wo amateurs who
·pnt to sea i n a ya:cht fro m Nantuck·e t
Island to the scene of t he t ragic sinkIng of the Andrea Dorl.a , descended
135 · feet to the shlp lying on its starboard side on. t he bottom. faste netl a
yellow Coast Guard marl<er to a davit
nmldshl\)-5 and r eturned safely to the
yacht. A trip Jnst for tun, made "on
thelr own"! Prowling around In the
occan~pu'i,\. {35 feet below ~he .sur-.
tacei'
ceri.a1n1y new enough ror
m9;t ol us.
•

That's

- ,;

--·- -- -'-- -- - -

· •, ·

"-.. •

·. : ,' ·.

"fimOth:f L,. Murphy, 'Bo.It!- Feeney is cholrman of arrangemore. has retw·ned from a visib . _!»l.S_;
_ __
with hls mother, ~-1rs, MarUn J.
:Mui1>h.:;, Seashore Ave. The Rev.,
Jr,.mes KeHy n.nd the Rev. J. J.:
Ba nac~a.. Worcester. Mass .• have ,
also be·e n recent gue$tS.
Mr, ~nd Mn<. William J .
Spear. Vetcr-hn,.St .. have had M
re.cent sue!t.s Mr. and Mrs. Harry
R, Freem$n. Kno~,·ille. Tenn,,
snd M~~ Llnda. Ogih1e-. Farm;ngton, Cali!.
Mr!;, Ht·m i..<:i.n e. Littlejohn.
Jshnd Ave,., had as weekend
r.ucsts her &ister•in-la.w. 1'·1rs.
J~abel Osier. C.amden. and her
grand5on. Fr~nk Tibbet.~s Jr.,
Che)sea, .M::.ss.
Mrs. Ruth O'Ha1·a 11.nd her
mother, Mrs. Efl'lm~ Mac.~a.mara,
Ne..,ton. Ma.s.,., l', 1we reiurned
' l'02:IU C11
Or from & vacation pasSC.d at Toi.._..
m•n }!eight..
tt used lo be said that there is
Mr, And Mrs. John Stroup Jr., nothing new under the sun, surely a
:-..nd ·children. BeLh nnd Jack,
:hodc Isl:lnd, are p,1;sstn.g t.wo ! alse slogan 1n these days when some•et•k.s A.t EVergreen.
Miss ~;ay L'lrr+.n\Y. and. Charles thin g new seems to be popping up
nd Lcw1s ..1'...a..rflfflY, Philadelphia, every day or t wo. One oi th~ new
P .... arc viSitlng Miss Mar&aret th ings, though new only because It

F

'-~
-

--· - !- ~
. - _
...
,,. D redgtng or PorUand Harbor's
!/.Jew a.nchornge arr House l slaric).
1v,m be completed In lhe next·t~o
:n1.onths· "if aJl ;oes well." ~oh._
.n.n:1 J , Bergmann, the prOJecl;.,'s
ieneial superintendent., said to-.
day. He est-lmale.d &00,000 cul:)jt:,::
yards of silt. clay and rocK. 31 '.
::rettdY h-axe be-en -pumped th~J\t
the l t.000-foot pipe line to · s~a
-via. Bussey .sound. That's atfoul·1
..a fol.irth of the amQunt to be: re:moved befo-re the job l::: comple1t-"
c-d t..o prO\'lde a dra.!t. of 35 retL

at m~an low Lide.
~
Bergmann said no J¢qe l1il
l5een encountered yet. Somtln..ti'!,....
boulders bave be-en stnJck: af!:
the hydrnullo dredge Ls oucklr\
out. lartc h oles tn which to dro ·...
them.
-.
In the meantime. crews ar~
bunLlnR" off Peaks Island in .fl~~
se,y Souod when sea condltlo
permtt for ~et.ions of the 1f200·
feet ot 27-fnch pi))e Hl~e Jost, ~bhe sLa.rt of lhe project. 1L sa when Iron ~trapping snnP?e9
.While it. was be?ng towed to 1 ..
cation on i,ouioons !or use •
the discharge e.nd.
J'
Bergm..,,n said 480 feet or lh
hne In so-root sections has ·bee
salvaged. He exvect.s aH of ~
Viill ha..-e been rccoYcrcd by- t ·
Uni,: the dre-d.$nni; iS t o:nvJete
T he anc-.hQra_gc dredging
stopped Wednesday for the flrS
lirn< sl.nce it started July 5,
'IA'M necess.'-l~' to char,ge a par
tn Lhe dredg;e·.s- huge suctio .
pumP.
movLD~'uough
pttmp Rocks
had dama.g'i~
.. ~1~ _ ~ ti,:.
-.
which revolves 1n-,1de the-';PwnP;
lng casing.

, ,w.:~,

3 ,

g-o

pgAI{S ISL.AND CHURCH FAIR COMMITTh'E
Diseusslng pi$.US tor Lhe fa.II' to be spon.sored by Brackett M~morlal Church of Peaks ISJand
sat.urdBY on the L1011's Club ?air Grounds. nre left to t·l&ht. Ute Rtv. JOhn W. Neff. MrS-. Clyde
Goff. Ra)'ltlond H. Boyl~. Mri. ll;o:,,)e nud Mr. Ooft. A ba.ked bc-.an supper wtn be served by t he
coup le~ club and an e,·c.ning of squnre a nd ballroom diUlcing 1$ pJnnned. n1e e·•."ent will benc-

ra the new vo-stry rund. CPhoto_b
::;J:..·...:B:.<:;n::l:::•:::mr::·:::ne2~:..
- =D<:..""
:..':. >....:.·--

- - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Peaks Island
Forest. City Grnnge wtH meet
p.m . toinorro-.c.• ~n ts\.\nd
Holl. The 01·ange Ialr «111 be
Al.lg. 18 in Gr~enwood Garden
Playhouse.
Mr, ond Mrs. RO{ter E . Lo~ke
and Mrs. F1orence R. LOcke.
Easi;. lln.ttford. Conn .• are visiting !\•trs. oolltn.., P. S mith .

p.t 8; 15

Se1~vice Notes. • •

Spruce Ave.

Miss Barbara J,

sPenr. Mas...a• \

chw:ctts Ave.. Soulh Po1tland.

9

Porlland (Me.) Evening Expreu, Tu;S<lay, Aug. 7, 1956
,·Js,llng her

L~

irnndparent., ton. Mass .. 'ts • ae her'~

M r. and Mrs. \Vill~am J. s~nr, home a.t.·EVcrgreen.

:·: Ai.

J

~r ,

Vl!tenrn St.
The Willing workers;,.~ ~ty
V Mrs.. Ruth Kln~. A~gust.o is ol B~l,~I• Memorial •Cl)urch
it~lCM, of Mrs. Ruth HHJ. Ma'.pte wm ll'?ee~. t.dmqrro~ nQOD .wttll,
• st.

.l

Mrs. l;'atill!Je F . Stephens )Ires!· ·

Mrs. Ch•l'les Coolrldg,: nnd fJi;i,e~embers will brlnll

• . Gon, HoHywood. S. C .. were Sw1_ day imcsls of Mr, and Mrs. Bay, 9.l'd S. Foye, Tortiugton Point.
1 'Trefethen - Ewu·g-rcen Jm. provemenl. A ssociatlot'J Will meet
nt. 8 p m. today in t,he. ~tub•
1
, hOUS!',

ef

. jr

F~01,t '.956 l'ORl 'LA!'/1) JIIG I-I SCHOOL g:-l\dual~s WllO Jotncd
lh~ Na\y herr. lhis w~c-k lmdcr the N~lVY's ".EnHst Wl'h Y
Buddy~' p':°gtnm. lA'H I::i rlRhL, JC1hn /:, R-n.udo.U. ~ n of ~11'. : ~
Mrs, Cart1.s A. R:i nd:flt 101 Pl'drrnl .Sl. cha.1·1~~ E ~ l
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward w An:.kov 32.) Wns1"'i~:i.. Lc·/ : s:ov, s.~,n
c.rt F Ta I
.
•
· •
.•,•o.: Rob-

- "' ~dor_. ~on or :.1r. nnd Mrs. M"cr Taylor. 188 Newbury
\\Ald J ~ Mulcahy, son of .'vlr. and Mrs Geor
"iu}c-an~·· P ea.J...s: 1S!an~. 1.'hey have ldt tor Balnoriri~E.' ~rdge,R.
t.rruninJ.
.
o • , - . , ,or
-St

l\ ·• Ti~~

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

,

Mt and Mrs. Arlhur I,. TaY· ,
. lot·, Arthur Jr. and Robe.rt, ,
. Monmouth. passed the ,.,:cei;end •
. at t.htir .Stlmmer- )lome al Tor I ring~on Po1n.t.
.
Mr. and Mrs. PhlliP CabOL

. and JJ<>bomn a.~d Jelfres. of
W a"kdic.ld. l\1aSS-,. bave returned

oe from a v!lit. with her parents,
!

Mr. an(! M rs. ocnton W~ Rttt'I·

. doll. Evergreen.
Mlss Glady~ Whitner. Brock·

"

II?~

_ _

:Senjamin S. Doe

Mrs. Williams

Mrs. S.tephens

Mrs. Skillings

l\-!rs. Neff

Mrs. Eltrot

Church Orgauizations Ready Annual Fair
OrganiulJon.s or B!·aci:fH Me- booth-' include Mr~. Harold Nor1oria.~ Ctnuch, P e:aks Island, will t;.5 and Mrs. John Shute, \VSCS
b
Jm mt thc!r -e ffort...- Jn prep• t.~ble or aprons. hm;Y wotk.

rauon tor t he .l.nnual mH1-sum- rtowet s and cooked rood: }..trs.
\el' !air op!'n.ini aL noon Aug. 11 Neff and Mri. Wllhatn.s. 'Mc;>t..lumr
1 01·ccmwood Garden
Club, candy and !Ce <:team anc!

"'"
·
~-.r and Mrs.. Clyde- H. O<iH
nd Mt1i. -and .?\•frs.. Raymond H.
,oylt are in charge or aeneral
rrangeme.nt.1 {or the event. As-

r

.

·

.

Mrs..

Wliham

nowe.rs.

L.

.Ben~·m.an.

Mrs. S~ephtns announce$" ~he,
Willing Worker~ Soefot,i "·m arrange 11 4t1Mk bar and ha_\'E
charte of a fancy work rmd white
elephant.. table; Mr:., Joseph s.
Wbit.e, Mrs. Bnya.rct Po;•e and
~1rs. Heru-Y Adam.son are rn
ch!lrgc or the :n-ts :ind crnn.s.

-~ -l~g Wlth phrns are Mrs. Leigh
fIJhnms, M·o'Lhe.rs Club ; J;.frs.
·ilman E. Skillings, Couples
tub: M.J·s. Pauline Fielding
tephc • \'"II•
wor kers s 0- ho:nemade
Mrs. Cyril Hill i> to mako
n.:i. ..., -~
doughnuts m her
e1,y; .Mrs. John W. N'eff, wde ot booth. Howard. McCracken. Mr
le 11a.stor. Motllers' ct-ub and BQyl(>, Mr. Gbff :md Mr. Adam;r.s, £:nf!st H. SillOl. Woman•.s/ s.on are t.o have cha.rgc ot the.
-...,....,.. ot Chr15tian Servlce.
hot. dO!! ·Stand.
.
nen of \1tU'lous tables aod
Mr. and Mrs . Sl;flling:s and ~fr.

&t1d Mrs. E-dwRrd l\'Cr-s are eochairmen ot orraage:mN1~ for
the. baked bean supper to be

ser-n1:d from 5:30 lo 7 _p.m.

w~,

Tomorro1c
r esterdny, 'fot/(ly All(/
Garr·oway promised lhc usu:~1 thlngs-

Ycs\rrday
t he day lor Today's
emcee Da va Oarroway, And he ann
Pamcl:1 WiWe ~re Jootdng forward to a
lot o( tomorl'QWS, 1'1\e televisio11 and
ra.di() comtnf,mtat.or rn:-uried thP, ,,c~rt

Httle brunct~.c in New York's Munlciptil

Building, City Clerk Thomas A. Lenane
swore them into matrin\Ony while Dave
t.enc!erly held h er hand. 'fhe n ew Mr,.

and also to cook 11er t,usbnn.d's t-renk-(ast at 4 o'clock e,•ery mornllW, she
told news:m eri , o arrowny 1,as 10 get
oul of the sack ca r\y to do his Today
TV show. H r. ls ,12, h is br ide 28. H's t11e ,,
second mnrn'<>&., for bO\h niter thelr:
previous one.s had ended in dlvor s··
(AP Wlrcpl\Oto),

City - Suburban News

They'll Sell Pop Corn At Fair

T hese Peaks I sland youngs ters w1U sell h ot but;..
tcred pop com at tomorrow's !air at the Lld_ns Club fa,lr
grounds to help raise money !or a n ew ~dditlon to
Brackett Memorial Chu rch. Lei, to rlgh ~. they ;,.re .

.Tames McCracken, Estelle Boyle and William Go ·
(Photo by Doe)

\llarriage Of Robert W. White
.n San Antonio ,Is Announced

s

Annow,ot!m<"nt js ma-de ot t he T~e ~ride, d3Ughk:r or t he
1
1Arrfage o! Miss L!ll CorLcst or ll\~ Mr~ and .M:.r.s. Alexander H. t
,nn Antonio, Tex.• t o Robert. \V. Cortese or San Ant..0n io, is. a. E

Vh1te. .son of Dr. a nd Mrs. Jo .. rash1on mod~l in S:in A1\tonlo,
e.p h S

1

T offlrtg~on DoUns and New Ycirk
J
Mr. · Whitn is a gr11duatc of 1
•lnc:e J tt.ne 10. al the home o( Oeerin" H1gh School rtnd ser\'ed )

Wh lte

of

"oint. Pcitks Island. which took

he bride's s!.5ter. Mrs, William
'. Hnt·re-ll, In San A nLo:Ho.
Tht! bride wo:-e a shea th gown
•[ Mtiqu~ s&tln wi th the por·
tan neckline, bodtce a nd hlpHn~

0

1u · tJ\e U.S. Ma.Tine Corps. He •
au.ended v esper -George school.
of Art in Bo::>ton and the .~ •
Stud,mr. League l n New York 1
Cil.y. Mr. white is a.ssi.st ant edi - :

1_ppJiqued in imported Alencon tor and ar-L1s~ with the Archie, :
fJ,ce. A swirling court, t.rajn de .. Comio Group Publ!catlous in '
11.filled In the lace apphque.. fell New YOl'k C ILY,
I

· om t he hipJ!nc.

Her veil

or

are Rosebud. P9pcorn. Ourndro))

and Confetti. T hc~r motller was
born on ao i:r.tnnd U,1th thouse:
tbfil rat her ls a tawn:,• Ret\t.Jeman f rom u ncoln\'Ule .Bea;eh.

/mi.ls Cortese. was the brides·

T heir

3 ,

~

'f

Lhe direction of Jobj
Then t he grownups w

tak~ over.

tens . In search of ho1tle-s. They

nalo.

b

1- - - - - - - - - - - - ,, IFoley.

..Have rour iwo-month old kit·

~onor and a.noLhcr stsu:r , Miss

t xi . .

I be doustuiuts made by Mrs. Cyril under

St .. 1n4 floor. Portland, wrtt~s:

:~se Jr,, go.Vt> hi$ slS~t'r !n mnr•
.lage,
~ Mrs. Rnrell was matron of
John 13. Cortese. broL.ber at the;
'
Mr. White and his bride hav~
csldln~ at Jacl""'n H eights.
Island, N. Y.. slnce. the.Ir
!tom a. -,;edding t.rlp t.O

D-anclng 1;:ames field events run. and hot do~s. F !cld iam
and' plenty' ot r~ d' wm h isc:-hlight for the youug~ters wm be ·ever·
the BrncketJ \ [ernorinl Ch urch h alt hour, with Mr. a nd i __.,
Fair a t Peaks· Islnnd tomorrow. Arthur l~obe.rts swarding pn ze
u ·u begtn at noon. with pr~ to t he wwners.
ceed~ going: t.owards the new T he Couples Ch1Q wm serve .
~ additto-n lo Lhe church .
baked bc-3.ti supper fr<1m 5:30 p .
~
.Bes ides. t he u:;ua.l fancy' work to 7 p.m , ?.r~-teenagers m
, alld home -coked foocts, there'll danoe from 7 p.m. to S:30 p

- ?\:t;s: F.. ·s ~;tWhlk. 8<11 Co tl~-res:S

luslon w~ a (tache<I l;o a sat in
•lle.ll cap sca!lcned in peitrls ttnd
h inestones. AJe.."(andcr H. Cor·

>ride, was Liest tnan.

Peaks Fair Will Benefit
Brackett Church Addition

~rnnJ!a.U,er

hafls

fr or:n
.Rockport., MassachuseU$. Their
;tr,m<lmo(her guarded t he bank
~" SOOO:iiigton, wouldn't. some ...
~ ne likf k i tten s of 5uch s;plendld
[jjieag¢? ..

'the. e\·cning dance. from 8:3{
n.m. to midn l@:ht wilt ibclude

spot. dance. and a prize waltz. ··
M;.i.nn!ng various booths wp
be the Misses Nancy F'<>gg . F.l~
abcLh Britt, Est,Jlc Boyle, 3("

Mary t.ecey. Douglas., Ciou$

Net! Roberts. Phllip Fuller. Ja.q,
ic Ivers. lioward McCrackt1

Ru5ty Gibbs. Norman Robei'Skl1> P ride, l'hlllp Bµskcy. Nor
man J!iers. Robert- Oort, W[llian
PoGs and MiChnel K erritan. Th
Re\:. J ohn Neff and Mn. Lest~
Grant ~·m r.-Mi.st.

.1

20 Stranded Here
When Thick Fog
Halts Peaks Boat

About 2-0 persons bbwid for
Ca.~o Bay jslands we-re stranded
,. on the mainland ta.st nlg.ht when
a thkk foR rolling tn from the
•. sea forced cancellation ot sailing
ot the 11 :30 Casco Bay Llne&
boat,

f+'.t
Peaks ffla1~
1s cha!nnan a nd Raymond l!.
Boyle and Charles Franco. will bt

nuctiimccrs.
t fiM

Htl~n

Hale,

•

H.artford

Conn.. i6 the guesl. of rvtr. ant

Mr! . Samuel Howard,
Rd .. Trefc~hen's.

Sunse:1

and Mrs. Fred Stone, Montreal

CcLhen's. hr..s as guests Mrs

P,assenG"er boat a ~ excessive speed
in thick fog n.nd sternly warned

manngement to stop OJ.)C.rat1ng

in .su¢.h weather.
July IO the Sunshint. n., CBL

boat , was. grounded on ledges
011 Great.D iamond l sland.

The Coast Guard reported last

nfgbt that '•is-ibility was

z.cro.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ~ obinson.
ret.urn~d to North Wennciuth.
Mass.. T1.i.tSday fr,;>rn a v isit vdc.h
her brothe:r-tn-law iind sister,
Mr and Mr&, Edward J, Knight,
1

Mr:s. Maude M cLean and Mr

The cancellaUo.n was in Una

of operatJng a ca:sco .Ba.Y Lines

durln~ the winter.

Mrs. MArgaret
Strohman·
New fsland Ave .. has &,s 2ue.st:

i,dth the new policy or the nnn
whtct1 has ordered U=tai samn~,
will be tnadc only ii whther per...

The Coast G uard la.st mont h
round • youthful sJ<ipper guilty

'il."t\·o hundred books have been
donated for the wlnte.r Ubrnry
by · islnndcts. Abo half t he.
money nt-e-dcd ~o finance the
Hbrary has been received. f rom
1ul:l!vlduals and organ1znUons. It
is hoped f.o be able to have the
llbrru'Y open one: even1ng a week

an l\ucUon at 1 :30 pJ.n, friday

at the Playhouse.. James Brown

Recent gucsl..$ have hl!t'Jt h<:1
.s~:;tf?r • in - )aw. Mrs . Beatrice
Sc-Ot t and nicc.c . Mrs. Wa)t.c!

mlts.

Peaks Island ·

'Tile Lions Club will spon.sot·

Mcri<tian S t.

,.,,r:.. J ames Hamilton Jr.. Tre·

Conn .• and Mrs. Cat he1ine Ma·
rino. Bo.., ton. are visiting Mr-s.
PauUnc Fielding Stepberu;. A SL.
Mis ~ Margaret Henderson.
Adams St .. had ru t ecent guest.s
the Mis..~es Laura and Ofadys
Bulmer, Wyneote, PR.
Mr: and Mrs. John S t roup
Sr., and daughter. Mary Louise.

Ralp h 'Mac.Lean J r .• a nd chH·

dren Judilh. Ralph III and Ro,
berta. Port.land,
The Rev, ~ orse Wlnn .. PoUi
City. Fla .. a.nd sons from M&-.~ achu.setts are passing a few da>'t
at their summer home on the
Back Shore.

Mrs. Georg e

Ooulis

and

daughtc1·. Sta.t.iR Ann. C ambridge. Mass., ;\TC vis.itin;: her

Dorchester. Mass.. are at- the

brctlher-i:n -law :.ind ~ister, t,,ir,
and J\.lt&. J ames Brown !\lld
famil y. New. Island Ave.

Pine Cone hom;e. at EverJITeen. l
Dr. Margaret G ump, Bethle• •
heoi. Pa.. i.s at her co~tage at.

Mary £ l I e n Coyrie, PorL1an,j.
were weekend guests of Mt's,
John K ane, Bea..c.h Rd., 'l're·
feLhen's.
R:wmond Jr.,. infant son of
?vfr. and M rs. R . H . Boyle; St.c:-•
1ins SL.. , was baptized b~ tho
Rtv. John- W. Neff Sunruiy i n
BrackelL M-emorl:~1 Chur ch. M rs.
Harry S . Mct,ean i~ the pattr ..

on t he l~la.nd Tuesday, They
were accompanic-d by thelr 1cs.d- 1
er. Mrs. O eorse Sa.rgenl. and.- a.s..
slstant leader, Mrs. Dana E. But·
tufleld,
Miss G e rtrude Bc-a.l. Boston is
vJ.siUng her s lster. Mrs. !faro1d
s. Oook, Adams- SL. Mrs . Cook: 1.s-

.Evergreen. ,'
i ...tr.:
Members o! tii"l1 Gld'-· Scou(
troop we-nt 011 a tlu-ee•rnlle hike

Mrs.. Helcn O ·roo:1e and Mlss

Prayer For Today
\\'I': Uurn..k Thee, O God. ror
''isits to mounlaitls. seasides,
('amps t\nd t.be. homes ot
friends; for the reJax:ttion and
rc:ncw:,1 ot a 1,·~cation. Watch
over i1U who t.b.t:tcc ln \'aca ..
Uou travel. S:t.ve them from
unwarr:rnted iudultences and
mor.11 lilP!kS. Ma.y thcr rind
rebuilding- in body. mind :i_
nd
soul. Through these enl11ned
c.onta.c~s lead them lnto fuller
Ult: through Christ, A.men.
-The lot~ } f/lt11 S. Sc11m111. KanJ IU
City. M&,, b:'.tliop emeritu.s, Et·an-,
t tlical Un1'tcd Brct.hrcn CJwrch.

I

c~nttr,l

John A. Monlll, Plesant A\'e.,
is at the Mnioe Medical
Mrs. Edward Grant. Onionvi!le.

"Heart, 1'1\rmingLon, Conn.

n;;.I~ gr.andmolher and ElbJ'idtt.e 1

COU5iDS; Ml". a n d Mrs . Cha:tlesj

Tron b t.he mat~rnai grand-f P.ther.

~irs. Rut.b M. o ,hit1 hns been
of Mrs. William
•J. Spear. Ve.tcrn.n St.
Mr, 3nd Mrs. K cim~th Ma.hon-ey and son Edmund have returned t.o t.he Bronx. N .Y .. following a vacation al. -n·cfeth·
erfs. 'rhey wer e taken Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. J . Bradbury
M inott for a boat saU to s aHey·s
Islam!.
•
Miss Helen Po.ln1er. Ccnll'al
Aw~.• had R-S week.end !;'Ue6t.s Miss

1, a. recer,t. s,1est

i

Donna Doyle. Lon g l5Jao~. 11l'1d
Cpl, P c 1. et Diet.ch
Cpl.
Charles H amilton. Por .. out.h:
N,H ,

,'

r

Miss Jane Hamllt-0n. , rereth-

cn·s. has as guests the: Misses'
Kathlccni

Jc a: .n Walp and
O'Brlen, Port.land,

j

I

-::nl~:~';1'~!~·

A, Stewatl, Altoona, Pa., are <X· Mrs. Fred Slaney nnd chlldren, el tho, combln•d orgnizatlon~ or Dv.i~!t
pectcd to an-i,•c Friday.
Gayl, l Wendy and .Fre-derJck, the church Satu.rdaY in Green- Duf J JSS--' 1:3£:.~;b1ft JU\ti.
M iM Nancy SmaU, Plymouth Needham Mass are v1surn..- her w,vvl Garden on the aoron an ~ · ~'" .,.l1i ~.,, ": ~i-r
Rd. south Portlllnd 15 v1sHmg
' '
·•
J,.,
"'r"6
•
•
wlH "'.'t- P ~J,cr'
grandmother, Mr<, Dwight ,Pl'cnts, Mr, and Mr<. John P. table will be Mrs. R. Thayer u,e '11'
. ,
~""''
J . Coburn, Ne!/1' Islnnd Ave.
#foohy. Evergreen.
SterUog. Mrs. Norman A. Black Rit.h
,·
,,
~
,~ Mrs. Paul Hors-Hn, Portland is Mrs. PauUn e.Fielding Stephens ~d M:rn. Ralph E. Beal: on the lll..'lYT.i;t!l~~
\'is!t.intr her cousm. Mrs. Aibcre resided at a meeting of t he m lsce11aneo\L~ table wll1 be Mrs. P le1c~ ..-' '-.<~'
~
E . Waite, Efcrgreen.
Mrs. •mtng Workers S oc:tety o! the F,ederlck W , DJull. Mrs. Wfl- AH~!:'~ , 1. • ~-:. •
Wa ite's guests MQnda.y were: M r. r:-..ckett. Ji.Jcmorlat Church >·e1>· mun o. Spcnr. ?vtrs. S arah R3ms· Sem:
~~~....
nnd: Mrs. Donald Dudley and
ay. Thls·£ociety will sponsor~: .Mfa.s Plore1ice .l arr~t~ fi.nd Sc,m_
daughter, Donna a.nd son. Carl, the m1st<e11aneous \.able, uiack MfS. John Da•,vson: ;pr.e-sJding st s.un'\
Wabash, Ind,_,
bar and Apron tnble nt t he !alr t,\l.l •no.cl\ bsr will be Mr•- 21....

~§1
''

iffl

--

·-

-

You Are Cor dially Invited
to

xas T·ower
unching

ill Be Today

the

s~.:

UTH PORTLAND. Aug.
1na.t.1on'& !t'oond 'fCXl\S Towef,

~be launched tomorrow fro:rn ,
I Sou,h Portland Shipyard
y noon, ga~e.s
sunk-en bu~n will be
Iled~~pro>:L"Uatel
I.he Ude vd]I ffow ht Bnd_
01g

i ugs. w1U take the mammoth
tto~·e Air Poree radar stan tow.
ten rnUlion dollar C!oattng
~ eJ wi11 be pan of a warn-

For the New Church Addition

at

the

systc-m af;'ainst c:nemy atr-

BRACK E TT

ME!•\ORIAL

10 :00 O'clock

Sunday, Aug\.st 12 , 1956

,?St srop will be to nel\rbi•
1e St:tlc Pier ! o r :;uppttcs..

CHURCH

I ~he trH tgged mon$ter a
- tort suel siructure. will, be,
,d 10 Its Atl•nllc Ocean
1, bO mHe.s souUieasL or Nan-

A. M,

1L.

t re. tlie tower w1!1 form the
•d link. In a chain of float ..
tdar i.sland.s de.sigr.eQ to pro.. 1.S00 mil. .
ot coas t- line

fi·om Ncwroun
_~ t..o N orfolk..
Vtt. They're c.1eP«
to fncre.a.se
b~ 10 rnlnut~ Lfic· Wal'tllnl' t ill\e

on a.ppl'oarhing aircraft 1f. to
The w wer was . bullt for Lhe'
Air Port(> by the Na.\,y Bureau of
Yards and Docks at- the WalshH'Ol_j-'Oka Oi~isi<m of Continenta !

100 m ile.s way.

nna Copper Ste-el Indust.l 'ies here.
Work w~ hi\mpc.rcd somcwh:rt
by la.te !31.eel deli..-eries and by a

one-day wUdcat ::.trike last Fri··

day during negotiations !.or a..
n e.w c.oo lr.tcL. As Jnl,e RS th1!5 aft-

ernoon. cre·A~men were still working on th~ tower lrt the shipyard
bas!n. acco,dmg t.o plant orrl·cta.Ls.
\

A patrol ot c oast Guard era.ft

wUl be prov1d~d tornonow to kee~
plen..sure ert.t1t sightseers and
eommerc!al boa.ts ouL of the LOW··

er's path.

'l'\vo local Lugs wHI ma.neuve.r
the n ructure across the h3rbOl",

The sea oµerarion
1

01' Fish in' llole 111 Tlie Oaks

11

IA

couple of expert;; at salt wat.er
~shitig showed 11p to trY ~hoir ha11ds
· t rout when the City's playgroun ds
d their annual !lshing derby today

the Deering Oaks pond, stocked Wl_
th
ckled b.eautlcs !or the occasion. Both

~

- --

1

•

(,..

'

•

Crom Peaks Island are William Goodman, tho lad with pat<:hed pants, straw
hat and bamboo pole In Ie!t photo, and
Dexter Ganem, shown at right with the
home-made pole with special twisL.
(B,Y. Sta~!~ PhO~gra~her Morriso_!lL .

J

wm

be: han-

d lcd by i.wo !argei· tugs !tom .New
York.

ffv'§~eafc '~sland~

~t-·.

J~ll /

tvt;·

lOSt'

1

. Party
Announce · . ,
!\1J.6.$ Flor~_
n oe lli.1
,y_ Pll•as:.nJ
Wrst-

Net!

VO,,

••

Gu-~,_

)frs. ?<;-tcr ~'ffybitk,

\U'Y. Lon«,

,

'

ls!.-tn. . ,

Th e

Y.. nnd

· d H Bovie- 5terl1t· g st The il~

on

. ~. · · '

itrncd ..couples

r,,.•.).il'~ ..

reservations

pttrt)' to be llelrl tomorrow at.
the, home o! Mrs. 1\.1argaret
Strohma)T,

New

lsland Av.e.,

P ea.ks rsta.nd.. The event. ts sponsored bY the Willing \Yorkers

1'.t a1"1,are.~l Pei.er.son

Socict.Y or B.tacket:t Memorhl.l

, . .: er-. mother. M, . wood-

·· ·

toUow!ng

ha\~e been mad-ij ror the. dessert

told ..
~"' .
' l'-11ss J\ l!ce'81Ynn. ·
mt. h~..,.e
m. $erv.l_. ....
. .
~c- t rrturi)ed J.r9pi
.ti ~:on at
·~t Me
f) C!lt
)H!l Cnnmen 1m(!·'Boot h
Ha rbor.
scs wi ',1&&~ Gt. (p.in. Mon-i Mr. nnd Mrs. J iuu.esA. l-Wber1 ,Y at t h
ome: of. 'Mr.i, Ra.>' - :-on. ,\VJndir.i \\'a;.-. ba,·e had !l.5

Cl uu wl!l meeL ron. . . W C!)!bor o. i\·
~.und Fl-. Ch~r~h -. .
,
.
s pJn. M ondt\'}' ltl~vestrY, La.1.a !erdoh:. Pit\.
'!ht: hst 1neh;des Mrs. B-ayJltd
,~
""
·
pe ..
.t
s. F'o¥C, Mrs. Joseph S. \vtiltc-,
Mr. and t\·, !"$. 1'1:0C
,n \a,
M r, J.\fh, M r~ _ John 1'' HU!j:Se)~ Mi's. PhHtp 8og:ers, twits. Robe-rt

w~

..

, \·tr. M.n::j:s- . and -~~,and M!·s.ia ttd d.~s-hter Mi~.,. 1,htdtl uu.ssey, : F'. Skillini::s. Mrs . Cha.ties· A.
;h C1·ct:"tman, i atlt1:. I
.H<::mon A''e:, will reLurn thts ' .Holden, M':rs. Albion K . Parris,
e
-rp,ltst~. t Mr. ,.
, WtC'k er:d 'Tro~ 1\ vrnek ·.s \'tsir.. in l Mrs. Harold W. Ingram, M'rs.
rs.
...,·~ ; , D ~ • n, '\
'.New York Ch;--.
EUzabt:th ' \Vat.son. Mrs. ·Llutan
• •~~ .·
,1.
!. f •· i\1.iss Patnchl 1-;enio(ly, Kit.~ Henn". Mts. Ftederic,k \V. Doull
Mr· ·
I\. 1 C?t'top.,.
t;lLery, 1't'turncd T h t n· ~-; i rroin. a Sr.. Mrs. wmiarn J . Spear, Mrs.
ore,· · · _A w,1. ff"'a-,((. rettp'ft~d , \:~it- w1lh ht't' 1:u·and1>arcm.s, J\.fr. • Helen H;rnes, M:rs .. Horace A.

w··

om fl. .
·w1th b~r broilter· nnd ~{rs. .£\ttcne L. T rulb. C'!lj,'
-lAw Bl? s!Stc.I·. 1tfr. aod "MiS~·1Pt:ilh~ Rd.
uHp Blombei:g, Sa leru. M..,'!..o;s,
i\.·ll'$. Theodore D. HcJl,'lrlJt ,
~·fr. nnci Mrs WHliam Bsrne- Rtvtrside . conn. is I.bl· g u1::q, o(
1d Josrph CfJ!urn TelhHm Mrs, Henry ~·lAhlstedL. M.t.ple St.

~ Little. Mrs. Fred Bearce, ~frs.

Harry Blake, l\'1.rS. Fred Whci!l~
I er. Mts. J . Christian PCde.rsen.
c,Mrs.
fL Roach.
1 Mrs.\Vtlliam
Livingston fiooct. Mr$.
comns P. Smith, , Mrs. Parker
Cht?.<;SO'!l.rt, Mrs. Erne..~ JeUr.cy,
l"l..frs. Jennie Jones. Mrs. ?.h\riOn
! C~k. M r:s. Vir~in1a f'l"Ull13.l'a,

i

:;;.nor. lY. :Y'.,~.f'~vt.d, h_L~t E"':''eM.f~ E Hzabe,?.li Rus.~e!I, Phil:l·
ns. for :1. sev]{!
' aye vi..."Ol with deJpht-a. Pa... who b:t!j beCn a.
ns 3lld M:-s. s wnmer rcxidcnt C'I! Prmc.e
r.o;. WillHnn ~
,num a nli fa._m Y. on O ak!..,wn' ave_n~, for 11 YN' l T ~ sold
1.. Trcf.thr:n ~.
,"!
h~:("'firop!:d.:? LO M ~"nri<f Mrs.' li.frs. £dwn.rd Duddy, Mr.s. E. A.
Miss C.Ynth:ri K.e.nn~Rock- .·\ rthur P. f'i·oll'hingha~:n: or 50 j.Bicktord. M~. Robert. A. ~wn.d A ·:e , PortJand. WM th~ , 'est, -St .. PorLland. Miss nw.sell 1man. Mrs. l~ankHn K. P1crce..
est. lasi; mghl.. ol;.,Jl.cr a1.1.n~ Yiill 1e'a','C: w ectnesd~ and t he Mt-s. R., T hnyer . Sterlh1g. Mrs.
lss EdJth c. B-a.oks. 0 ~k A\1e.
omtnih:un's will ·comr to the Ralph llcnl. Mrs. James Boyk.
M iss £.Ll;11or ,J Pl':I.Sl!r Sew }::land'" VJe0.n~Q8y 1or Ute re- · The ~lsses Ther esa. Cram,
,rk Cl~~·rn &rrty..-. wmorrow malnder or Lhc sea-Son.
Gcne\·a Hod:sd.011, .Florence Alex
r a ~·~ \·tsit. v.-tth Mi~
Miss Glariys WhJtiicy, i£Vcr- ' and-er, EvcJ.Yn R. Jvfaitlire, MlU'Y
i.;ue:-1~,r.fm·pby. ISULlld /WC.
th'>Cll. rct.urn~d todity t{) h er M. HY,E~. Margaret Hughson.
l'nc P~ Wte:· '?~ba.r. Che$.t .- 11omP Jn Brockion, .lfas.s.
Mnry Rogers·. Alberta Sm!th and
1~ Stre<'~ Churrh will s poo.1: at.
_ ____ __ _ _
1Blanc11e Randall.
t> 1 p m. Vi!Spei· ser-ice tomot - - -

w ·ii
· Workers T o
1 mg
J ar.~. ~ct<. _PonloJtd "1,..ssins Hold Bridoe Party
t! we(:Kena: with l".H~ ~ru.nd o
.

'"' a t ,he n , ret.1iec-E;ve, 11recn ·
1bhouse. ·

rcn~ . Mr-~ atld Mrs. John A , ·

At th~ meeting of Lhe WllJmt::

I

rsson\ Tre(('then·~.
worke1:s S0<:J&tY or tbc Btacxe:t-~
?i.fr. and Mt·$. Ro-.., v. Norris· Meu,on.tl cri!['(c~ ~t t-he .tio~e or
·,e _purt h~ed t be Corrin prop- I Mrs: fauline f"ie1dll)& Step11c11.s

:y on Qct"1m View t,;.n·Me and on A st .• Peaks J.sland. Wedne~th Lhe~r famlly ex))('ct to move da.y art.emoon, ~-l~os wer e made
this ·.vt?ek end.. Mr. NOlTis' .
J'Cnt.s . Or. and Mn ·. R:1rokf p I
•rri&,,~er !'l\a.!1 .~. vc .. w11J l'ES!ce
t.h i.fj.'SU:! :n ~,bout l...,-0 weeJ:);.
l\1r: and' Mrs.. John p oumt,

Plc:as~mt

A WL

for a de~crt bndp;e party to be
held next \Vcdne.sd~y n.\. tho
boJm~ of 1vtt&. M.argaret Strophmayr. New L~hmd . A\'C. As,.-llsttn; Mr s. sti·ohmayr .will be _Mrs.

h:i:\'.e h ad -a~· Owi~JH, J . Coburn. Miss f1or-

Mr.s.l

'Cl'IL t UeHS. J\,!!'. n.nd
cnt':C Jarrett . .MISS Bl\lnCb!l Rl\D.•
itsha.ll o. Mi.thug- nr,ci ch~u. d:-tJJ and. M ISS H~lcn Du?)ap.
~thirm~ and Stepbctt, c.:apcd ' There wtU be sc-.eral l'l.\\!!'rds

1zabet h.

--=-- - --- -

· . , «tven,
.
Plans ·~ere a!~o dji-eusscd tor
n cooKe-d rood ttlble (I.Jld sal~ of

miscellaneous nrttc:le.s

tu;

a date

Lo· be o.nn·o tmced.
ThqM ~ii.coding: we're Mr,5_
Ptank.1in ;l.C Pierce, ~ n.. Philip
s. Skllliass. Mrs. Fred: W. Ooulf.
Mrs R . 1.'hayer Sterling, Mrs.
:-.'ormnn ,A., 8!3ck
t\nd Mrs.
Llewellyn Richards.

l

Forest. City o rnn:e will s-pon-

;or its annual tair Satw·dnY in
Greenwood Gard.en. Table chair- 1
men and workers wtU jnclude: ,
oprons, Mrs. Llcwell!yn Rich· <
ard.,;; cooke(i food, Mrs. J , Chris- ,
t!an Pedersen: no-Jeltie.s, Mrs. t ,
ErJon Sa.nbom: hot dogs. Mr4 t.
a.nd Mn;. Edwards E. Busk~v and v
Philip Buskey and Mrs •.ahinan_
E. Sl<Jlllngs; grabs. Mrs. Carrie ti
Erskine; soft drinks. X:lbridge e

Trott and 'R ich9.rd Huskins and ~

Yoo.t h and Juvenlle t«blc. Mrs. s
Cl~de H. Go!.!. Records tor s
dancing will be J)!a;-ed m \he i
(venin.s-. Mt.s.s Kit.Uc Grant has ,::
~hargc of publidty.
i.
Miss }.-ta r iz e. re t. Kilm:ntin,

P·' Mr. and Mis. ,vrrr L.,sarlfen .

!Whitehead St., have as guegts
for two weeks Mrs. Marlon Pierce
nnd Mfa.s Mildred cro,?lt\l· B0<'Lon
,r.l
'"f
Mlss'Xibert" Sllllth. M'lltlap•n .
MA:;.-;•• ts. p&.sslng a week nt- t.he
Eighth Malo• Reglmcntal Bulld ·
inR". Edward Parkes. ot Msttap~n.
p-€1,5Sed tho weekend he.re. M>M

. cOntrari ~ .A~tf-J!nouncement. Gre.gg, Syracus-e. N. Y., tomor.h is par ..
a VnJlabte t or t.he··~ e..,scrt a,n d ent.s, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ra.vmond B.
Wd pBrty to be held Wednes• Fanar, ElrZSbettt_ ~t. Sruce ~r~ · ttt the home or Mrs. Mar- re..r hM been piloSSmt the sum- Salome Files. Portland, is spend~ t -~~oyr, N~w l'sland ,m er w!tn his ~randparonts, Mr. ing two weeks ai the. Eighth

tfi.ere are no' @~~Teservattdn.s row. They wm n1so vtstt

'Aie.

11.

.~ .

' ! l '!f!.!r ;'a.n

,

.rs'.· Robcrl

and Mrs. lllll.
Maine.
Mrs. Aleida Mor\on, PorUand.
Mrs Ernest R Libo,. Centenreturned today U'om a ,,·el:_k's nta.1 st., hrt.S ~med from &.
vacation M th• P:lehth M .a ,n~ .;;eek's visit w1tl\ ' .Percy Llbby,
E<e@imcntal Building.
Bmd,on.
Miss Alice Ri?er. Hempstead,
.M r. ~.n d Mrs. Le,ds M. \Vntson,
L. l., has returned fro m a Su1\Se.t Rd •• Trdethert'$. bad a.s
and month's v1S1\ v.,th her Sliiter, g-ttest 0\1CT the weekend. his. aunt.
M1·s . Bertha HMkell. Portland.

D, HU!
joo, ·StC\;en. AUantic High, · ds, N. J .,.are visiting his part.s. Mr. and Mrs. 9Yr!I o. am.
~~rUng St. A daughter n..od
't~. Mr. and ,Mrs, R. Pa->·~n

I

~~r

'and

sons

De~n

I Miss F1ore11ce R llt'Y, Pleasant
AV~. Mi.Ss JuhB ConnoH:;, P(ll'L•

Mr. and M:rs.. Everett. Wiggin.
SanbOrnville. N. H ~. and her

land. alio has ~een a recent ttrBndSon, Alfred Ztlinsld. a'ewks.
bury, MiiS.S .. ha\•e retui:ned from
1guest-.
Mr.· and Mrs. Hermnn C. Llt-

a

visit with

Mrs. Co111ns P . :

tleJohn J r .. and $<'.In~ Etric and Smith. Spruoc Ave. M.r. and MT$,
Afan, New !'.Ul!orr;l, N. J .• a.1\d Edwa..rd MacC!Llrnon. Ect£:arto"-'D,

l

Frank .Brian. f',11ddletow1\ , P.i; ..

Mass.. also visited Mrs. Smith tn

were weekend sue.n s o1 M r Llt-

route to NoY~ Scoti~.

tlojohn 's

mol.ber , Mrs.

fl..

C.

Wt:Ut!'j oha. t sJand Avt.:.

.Mrs

t..e-o

c.

,

S1nnat-!.. tsln:O:d

Av-:.., !cft today for :1 t wo week~'
\'ls)t wtt.h her uncle ant,i flUnt,, ·

{lnd Mrs Ch.rti-t~pher 0.
SMW10k. Ma.djSQn~ Wis.
d
~'1.rS. Cati c. s:ensecqus an
d rtUIZh!.Cr, Judith t\Od ~o ~).
Jam-es. R<t-Ymond R~ .. PorLla:w:I.
, i1 t1r"' 1tnf'sts ycstetd.."iS
Of her
i\•l.J'.

parent.., Mr. nnd Mrs. WilliamJ.
Spea.r-. Vete:·an St. JudJth l$ renuinJns: for a week's vlslt..
Ja1nes B. Denn)son. Melrose.
Mass.. arrived Saturday 10 pass
h~s annual vaca tion wJth hi.$
ramfly on Ada.nis St.
Mrs, Margaret Upham, Mrs.
Lena Heuston and M FS. Prank

Coffin. Por!iland, we.re s.uPPcr

gucs.Ui SaLU-rday ot Mi's. John E.

Tolan, Sterlin, St.

Mr. and Mrs. t..l1rtng~Lon Hood.
Montreal. and Mi.-; Virgima FI'U-

mara Boston. are g~e$ts or Mrs.
Margeret Strohma;T. New ls!and AVt..
1\'llS.S Et hel M . AckteY. Island
Av~.• 1$ a patfent at th~ Ma1ne

Med1caJ Cen.i,cr.
.:Mr~. Lewis M. Wat...0::011 Jr.,

Beach Rd .. Trclethon·s, ll•s had

as recent guests Mr6. Edward
•.\lien and children. Cynthia and
John , and Mrs. Willl:un ·sauon11,

1!11'.rs James Brown and children,
New lsland AW!.• have rtLurned .
from :i vi.tjt with hM parents. Mr
and Mrs. Harry Meho$. Malden.

I

Mo.ss.

Mr-$ Erle Sundell and son
George, Who have been resident.~ ,

or E\·erett. Mass .. mo\·ed Satur-

day t.o their Island home. They
will re$lde in Portland. du.ring

the "''inter.

Mr. and Mrs. _.\.ndre Oamo:·eyt
and their son-in-law and daugh·
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Pierr.e FOreyt.

,vatert.own, M.a5-'5 .. ha?e returned
to their homes from a. visit et
their c.ot.tase at. 1.~01mao H eights.
Mrs. Mildred McLeod . Ma.'IS<l·
cbuseLl.15 Ave., entertained at. a

~upper party last evening, compltmentln~ Mrs. Mary Smith in
honor or her apprOAching mar-

ria,re to

Dana JaquJt h, East

Pro\•ldence. R. l.

.'\.S.Sisi.tng the bootess. was Mrs.
Robert. \V. Bn.kt!r. The guest& hi ..
clud•d Mrs. Edward Ward, Ml'$
Paul Whl!ney. Mr.. William CUT·
tfs. Mrs. John c. Martin, Mrs.
WUl!am R. Martin and Miss.·
Eo>lly-Hart Payso~. A 1,m was
pr~ntod to Mrs. smith.
The WSCS o! Bracket! Memo_rial Church will spon50r a food
sale on Sept. l In the '!'hr!!t
Shop, Island Ave.

fi.nd chHdren, Joan and MBrk.

Porlland. .Her mo~her, Mrs, £ve !y'n SeAbury. of Portland, who iF.
paq5!ng che ,ummcr at Boothbay
Harbor. ls spending ~verat days

he.re.

'rht.! catholic Women's council
of St. Christopher's ChUTch ls
sponsorln~ a penny auction at 8

p.m. tomorrow aL the F ifth
M1~!ne Community Cfuter. Mrs.
George 1-'. .Feeney ls gencra1
chairman, asSi~ted by Mrs. Elean.o r O'Connor. Mr$. John J. Ga:nen. Mrs. Arthur }faJ'Jn0o. Mrs.
J . J . Al'SePRUll. Mr,. Charles
Walker, 1'(rs. AIJ:>ert Ma)'. Mrs .
.Harold s . COJ'.kcum an.ci ?-,'1r.s. Jack

a:, l'ee,ip,.

3 - Cf o

'

Council Holds
Benefit Party
The W omen'• SOdaut.y or st.
Chri.!Wpht·r Catholic Church.

PCt1,V.!-- Isiand. heJd G- penny ~uc•
tlon Tuesd_a y eveninil i n the
f'i!th Mah1e Rcgi.ment,::\1 Build·
in_g. The proceeds were place4
in tht. t.reasw--y of Lhf. Women':s
So<lallty.

Wlni\ers were Miss Mary
cannon, 'Miss- Eleanor DrisooU1
Mis• Ell,~beib. bfolcal!, D:lntel
D. H•ckett , Miss A!MY Bol~
Mrs. D. P. Scribner; Mi.Ss B3.f·

bare. Mughcs. Mrs.1 Alex Fee·

ne_y. Mrs. Patric)c: .Chefrman.
M1S3 Atny Spears. Miss Mtu·ga•
rt:t Ccmh~:Y, Dexter Oa1tem. Mr'.

EIGHTH MAINE BUILDING
PEAKS ISL.AN O , MAI NE

I

and ~{n;. M. A. M .a noy, M rs.
Helen La.ce-Y. Mrs: M:arg?-ret

~5(,

'nw

tr'r~ .J,, )

Butku.s. Miss Helen

/

Lyden.

l',1rs.

/La/;.

·u - - , _ ~ A A. /

Modesto, J t\mes Hughes.' B: D.

Whitt.n)an, ?;-1!'.s. Marlin Murpby. .l\frs, \l~tdJd Cooley, Mrs.
o. o·sulliv~ ,Josc,/h Moran.

.

spe·et:t.t l\Wil.l'ds were won by

MlS."- P11it'ticia O'Conner. M1ss
Joanne ~bonl, .M ~. WUlj~m
Lyden. ar't1d Miss Llnda. 1vcrs. ·

·

~~~

JJ/1

/0---zru/l.-

;to
.

~~

)

tp--;..,,,-,-rt:., µ; -rvVl,/
/

,

fa /!/tv-~ ~

M- ~
e--r~
I H,I ·
.-/~~ W~/

.

Emerton, "l-ti$s

J ones, Mrs, J oh 11 Len.non
Charlc.s BrOg!.\n, MI S.S. Mal'~
~are11e Mun>l)Y, Mrs. John

.Y,A,1J--'//2Av ~
/fv --e/W,

Roser

Florence 13rog::m, MisS Ann
M~lloY, Mis.-. Maun;cn Fet!ncy,
M.1ss Madeline ReynQldJ. A L.

711& .

f) ~ ?11/V. ~
t'.Jvv / ~
A ~
f ~ /~
;R~,,
_!J ~
~ ~

Peucrsou

Mls.s Barbara. Spear. Mrs. Ed~
wai:d F'b·nn, Mrs. Willi.um A.

trch Group Meets Today

~ ~~

~

./2 /'7 t:7_.
/V"V ~

~ckeLt path!c )io.,pltal of ~falne.
Mi>-, Ethel M. Ackle!', ls!<Uld
RAY- AV<.. is a p3tletll al LhO M•lno
ig St. Meclie-a.i Center.
eel •~

- · . - ,/
~~

d•,

i

or the
~tiss Annie B~Land:ill. t,utber
~ ~ · SL, Js visiting ! Mty Nutter or
• - Winthrop, Mas.,.

5 1
ti,/J~m¢t
a:Mil.ton of Sou\lt Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Htrman C, Lil·PortJand ha;S returned after ~ass· tleJohn .
and sons, Eric and
J-r,

iif;t several d.3ys wt~h Mrs". Rob· Atan., }iew Milford, N. J ., and
ert- A.uJe'fson, Island Ave.
Frank Bn•ar1. M1dttlcton. pa,.,
Geo.-ge E. Jord2n, Ple.1\$al"lt wcr~ Saturday. ~~I.S or Mr$..
Ave .• is a p.<\-tient in the o~eo• .Heiman C. L1tt.leJhon, Island

::..;:.::....::...::.~~::.:._..:;:._:::::...::::;:::::._I AVe.

,

Miss Patricia. Kt:nnedY ha.s r e-

•

3- 9 /

turucd ~o Kh,tery after visiting
her grandpa.rents, Mr. and M.ts.
:Eugene Trott. City ~Int M .
I

m

la',i

l ...

w._•~ -

!-~ ·,;1">!--r."~---.;;_

\ --1~!~,1x1 ·~·i1~.:

n; ~...-f,:,;1,'S.)1"

.ti- r·

'. f\\ ~~r-.t

f , : .. ':\/ /

~ :~.me~:Dale'i r.:i?r Activities ·,
E,
;1¼~-i¼npn·: Van H~1n
p,--.,."l' 'll_lal!'-'· N•, Y-. dlrc¢~r

-- ---

p k I

f.

W.f ·;,::,,,~;'.J-·,f:"\ '"\~ -i;•\:.,,.·
· r.-e.en· fit:S$oc1trff6ti
-'Lit! :;
~
o-:- -

. ~;~~-r~Cl~~.i1rsl-O 1t~~er!'i1%'.

orlgn,en Improvement Associatl=
of 'P<llk• Island.
• .,
th
~tot
'•,;,,
Am:;l<a ~,;ia!~=i[ , P. Wall«< Demmons -~resided .
1;:• .
~i r ,~ '
=n~ bu.slnwa meeting and
~-~ - =:.e' or \,lie 7 P-· m. vcs- ·announced Wilbur F
B18ke,'
~~~rit ~day in tlie club- chafrman of the non>lna<lnf
?:-- . r t !' Tre!elben-Evcr- committee. to be aMisted i,y
i~J:h

,,.i!

~ri-t-"'{

ea s sland

_:Mrs. Virc:lni·a AO.Stej' :ind ~n 1

rat•

_J-"nu1cis 0 ·0onneU, Miss- R-\lbY
Wesco~t a'tld M1Si Plorenet" M.
AlC:xn.nde.r. Toe annual meeting
U. scheduled for 8 p. m. 'T\le&day
in the cJubh<n~se. M,iss Theresa
Cram, M.iss AleXander and Mrs.
Edlth Glb$0n will be hostesks: at.
the cotree•bridge in t he afternoon.
Mrs. J{arold w. Ingram. ?1-i.rs.
L¢w!s. M. Wat.son and Mrs. Ed..
ward A. Duddy were ho.-;tesses
this week. Souvenirs "'ere .award•
t'd .M rs. Robeh s. SKUHng-.s and
Mn. l•'red B<:!arcc. Guests 1.n ·
eluded Mrs. 'l"nomas Fos! of
FJolyok~. Mtt.$S. ancl Mrs, T homas
Hoovtr ot N"orth canr.on. Ohio.
More t.han 160 per:son.s. a~u-.nd ·
cd the Sa.turd.a,r nlJht member•
.ship spaghetti $upper. ~. and
Mrs. Charle~ A. Hold.en we.re in
oh~ gc o{ the mi!H'ary whiSti
,pJtrty "F 'riQay evening. AwB.l'ds.
were presented J. l3ro.dbu.ry ~11·
nott. Mis.s Cra.m."M1ss Alexanderi'
Mrs George J . Hut.lin and Mra.
Ba.ya.rd s. Foye-. Mr. aud Mr~.
Robert. A. n owmnn wm be. 1.n
charge, this evening.

I

Mass. niter pa.sing 'three weeks
wit h Mr. and M,., Patrick
Chessma-n, Spruce A ·1c. ·
Mrs. Marion Clask. Sebago
Lake, was · tho Thursday dionc.r gues1. r c
d
Clifford R.~ndaff.\~~hj~t G.
Mr. . and Mrs. Rudolf l-,. Llb -

erty and family. who h3ive been
living i n the Win<:hc.st.cr cot•
tas~ oft Church Ave. ha\le pur.
chased the Tre fethen hou.5e o.L
Island and Church Avenue~.
Th~y YtUl move in ab-out. two
weeks.
Holy Cotnmtmlon will be obs~n·e~ S~nday morning. nt 10
oclocK o.t Brncketi Memorial
C~urch. The· Rev. John W. Nett
will give 3 meditation in keeping with t.he st.rv!ce.
.. A~ S P, m. sundf\Y afternoon,
a. special meeting or lht Qur,r•

t~rly Conierence and \he ePtll·•
collgre.gation win be held at
the Bracket.~ Me.morlaJ Church
to make final dtds1ons on the
building project-, The R.:!\'. Law·
~nee D. Porter, Superin~ dcrt~ of Portland Dist.net Meth·
od.ust Churches will preside.
A,t the Trelethen Evergreen
A55 n. al 7 P. m. Scmday the
Rev, M.r. PorLcr wHI be· guest
speaker at the V1?$-l)Cr Service.
Howard L, Bryani, J r .. has
re.Lorn~~ .lo St. P et.on;b\1:-g, J-"'la.
aft.er Vi-StUng l)is fat.her, rn·.
Howard J.,. Bryant, Cemral AYe.
ttiss Gl{tdy;s Ft1nt.on, na.tionEl.HY known or.£~n!st. an.d pian-

)
l
,'
~

:
l

1st. was the TbunQay gucsi. of 1
her c,oustn and fttmHy, Dr. and l
Mrs. Howard .L-. Brynnt, Cenw-a.l 1
l\Ve ,
l

?-.!t. _a nd

Mrs. Charles Davi.s, c

Plamfield. N •.J.. ~r!! risit:ing r
her_ mother, Mrs. wait.er B. <
SLerlltll,?". I sland Ave, They have
. returned from a wcek:>s mooor t
trip to Cana,da n.nd North ern J
M.atne.
1
RD3 Donald Barnes. USN,
will reLurn LO Charleston. S. C..
today a:ftcr pA.ssJn~ a

13 (Sn:,

ltave with h is mol-her. Mrs.,
Grafton N. Thurrell, Seas hore
Ave.

.~!<.

J

-."').,·•·'"

Pii•I<• Island _Lions Club Mr. 11.nd· Mrs: N9_rtnan fa.rns. ,.. .. food sale ~nd worth, Nash.UR. N. H ..
sponso-tomorrow·
~
.
' LO benefit .}Irr. and -Mrs. J~es B. D.eJ}!l" te&
#
d mson, AdAlJ'U; St .., had M weeksummer Jlbrar)'. The .iOO end RUCSts, Mr. a.itd M.r.s. l',i'1\\l·
wl\l be held \p lhe c am - ti<'e S~h,.Blicb. and Qaughte.r,
s11op ti.nt!i LhC t ea. w-01 Jo~ Lynn, \Vinchcster. Mass.. \yho
,'Cd on the "UPpe1· Deck were en route to Noya. scot\a..
:n 2 to 5 p.m, :-1~1r R.
MISs su.sa.n Cohen, Portland,
te. i!;,1.;·encral chatrr~i':-··s ef'\ ... W:\$ the ~cekend G:U,tst o.L Mi&',
~r. ai,<1 .M rs, JohnT '/,"'he,f• ?,ttriam Valley, Beach Rd .. Tre1e

ri.

))J3t1d

A,~e~

·d

iiass- Mr &.

re

c-1-

•

ve.M.r•
as a Ro'"
F:,Utst hP.r
graodtlloth·
Mur!ord.
Med-

fell,en's.

Mrs. Ol'<>rge lf. Martin Jr.,

oeF'iumerl's a": d

children.~ J ne_,

th« Joseph Murr• Y. Dor- !II •n<i .Sharon. .

at Mar
.
e~--~
l . M=
• ·• wa,; • wetk<nd summer
green. l'l•v•
rt\utn

oeorgc

assed the
ge,SorncrEver·

ttembef'
o! I.he Bird• Club ville, Ma ss.
•
te.rtaiur.:d theh iu~thc-rs at- a Mr. &,nd ~1.r$. Ja.mes H. Ham~

!

1

,enle ro:.isl. Sat.~ . '~~t. Rad· ,.
ck.· Co\•c. In th
&"tty -,:ere
:rs,5 "Edward \1/. , ·f?'s., cnrl
nd LJndf\; Mrs. sarnuel Peder?n. Stephen and Leish, and
1ni.. :Ele.nnor o ·connor I Mar·
:ire~ 3Lid Ptttr\cfa.
M.rs, JosePh c a.Ham and Jean
.nd Linda.. !?L'!lh1U11 M
_ irror. R.l,
1ave retur1'ied ~t1i:et hP.V}ng

~

,,_~ed the summer wit.h Mrs.
::anaro's aunt. Mrs. w nna-m
s uros. Trt feihen~:;.

Mu . o eo.rgo £. Tolman. Toln,an 1u•.i@hts. h:'5 had as recent
gu~ts. Mr. and M n. Clyde MHa.tnbUn. st. Pete.tthuri .
Mr. and l.trs. Frederick -peen
residents of Rycficld st. 1or
four rn on t h s. are lt:wini?
Wedne.sdC\Y to make tncir home

ln Mtmphls, Tenn, Mt':t.. and
Mrs. Vietor Schlich . South
pOrt.ll\I\Q, ha.ve p~rchased the

propert.)'
Miss .E.sttlle

P erry. Por t-

li'nd, ls \'>-•nUng b:1~ Mm' Tibbetts. Oal.land A\'t.

Tl\e Misses Lit\da. and Janet
'i nd Petet summers, \Vjncbe:s-t er,
},ta.,....,;., returned today t.rom "
)lsit 'A'ith 1.helr grundpnrent.s.
t.-1:r. n.nd M rs. \V\l\itun .E, o un-I n.Y..UMT olman
.Hclght.s.
J1,.ne H3ll'\Ht.on. Trc feth 1
J

'
t

n·s. ~s home from a vtsit w\th
,er brother-in-law an~ . ~&ter. j

1

And he Jlked them and
him. (J'.P W1rephoto)

AUGUST 22, 1956

. IlddCoupl~s Club·.To Hold1f ·

-,·.

Annual Bean.Supper ~._, .t. I "'
·rte ~~arrl~d c ouul
the 13ra~e.tL M emor1

,-. ,.Ub of her son !ind r:1miJy. ,-,ir. t\nd,
·
Mr&. G. J , Hueitl Jr .• and ©11.ah-

htirchl

will sponror its second .annual ter. Nan¥):::iareenwood SL_ .
outdoor baked bean supper at. r,ir. :a.n~~1t1.rs. Gcorgr 1...a1ler ,

•
·
•
Souttl PorU-An d wcrt. ':(hur.-sda;t
5.30 P, m. Saturday, sept. l g,Je:;ts of his ,;ister, Mrs, He.Tmall C. lJttlejohn, 1sla.n~ Ave.
ai. Aad1ocks c ove.
J\l.r. and M.-s: Ge!'ald Hutch- 1\!r.$- Frinc.t'~ S. Stcrlip:_ is a
inii:. Oi,niel St.. are aru)-ouncing pat.1ent.. at tbe. Maine osteOPathi.c
t.he birth of a son, the'fr second HospttaL
child Friday tit> the Ma.fne Med• Dr. and Mrs. Thom:\$ H. lloovtc-al c enticr. R . N. Sml1.b. c omp- t:r and chlldreo Susan. Cynthi!l.
ton. c al ~hd Mts... ]½:nice Bar- a~d . Peter of Ctu\too, Ohio sre.
nard, Pc.-aks Island are maternal vu;Hmg, Mrs. Hoover's p.arent.s,
gr:indparent.s and Mr~ nod ~{rs. ~ - and':..WMrs. Oe1:1ton Rand~ll
F;arl Ruicjtlns. Hus1-0n. T ex~ Evcrgr~. Another :son-in-l:l.W

are -pat<.roa.l 1rrn.+1dparent.s.

an':'- diTi';;ht.cJ', Mr.' a,nd M.rs.

l\J.rs. Sorman 81:ick n.tl<l M rs, Philip Cabot ruu.l children. J efLleweHyn R tchnr d:; wer e Thuts- t rey ttod Debv111h. w a~;f'1ield.
dBY guests or Mrs. Dnnfel Hates Mass., v.·err.: Wednesday guests or
Collins Pood.
.....
· · t he RandaHs.
1

MrS·.

Coburn \\

GrlLY('.S n n d

c:h~ldren Marco and R.uH1 Hel·
~n. haye rctm·:1.ed t.o $art Ma!'cos.

T ex .. aHer visltloi,:: h M' molher
Mrs. Helen C, Zukunrt. 'forr!ng~
ton Point .

(-icor;c £. Tho·mpS'on, lsla nd
Ave. l.s visitin.G h i.s -wn- m - hi..·;.i.•
end daughter. .M r, and M rs, Les·

Uc Fenderson. Wocd!ords St.

Mrs. • G. Burton Frc.dr<rir,k,
s carboroll;gh, wM the Fr1d-aY J

t u~st of her par.-nts; Mr. and

Mrs. W Ubur f '. & ltike, s eashore
Av~ .. Back Sh()re.
.,
Mrs-. RilL.hc.rinc 'Brawn. New J
Britain. conn. i.:,. pa.ssint a week ·
with 7'il..r.s.'9'flerman C. L1ttlejoha.
lsl1t1\d .Ave.
?\tls!- M :u-y lALn:uhc:.1 has returned to T orr'lnst-00 Point. after

compltUn.g summer school at t.he

un.,,.·erslLY or .Maine.

:tlr. and Mrs, (:ih:ules We.ston

i\tt'!Gre" '

,M iss EHtn Z.ukunfL>

ha.vc mq..,·ed Juto their new lfomc
in cotumbh\. s , c.
i\tr!C. George J. Hueul, has
ret.Uined to her home in Wiscon!tin after passing two weeks with

Peak.s Park. Becl~ons
Still
Looking a round at Portland

now
is ;:,lain for all t.o see that the the case for .more park land is apPoruand Clty council is really In· p:iretit but nbt, perhaps, overwhelm·
terested in those potential park Jngly so. In matters like thlS, howacres on Peaks I.sland and believes ever, it Is not Lile present but the
they ought to b~ acquired for public tuture that must be watched. Doing
use.
so one cannot help but be Impressed,
If It hadn't thought so it wouldn' t
first by the tact that Portland's p0phave asked the .National Park Serv- ulatlon is growing and wlU grow
ice 1.0 consider the tract. Nor, having mor.e, and second by the Inexorable
found cut that the NPS "is not in· devouring of shore property. Iri this
tercst.ed In obtaining the property frame City Manager Orr's original
for any purpose," would it then have desc.rlptlon of the Peaks
,, slte :\nd lts
turned to the state wblch ts not bargain price as "a magn!tlcent oplikely to consider It r!gbt ·t or Its park portunity" becomes almost an underprogram eltber.
·
The t ruth Is that the Peaks Island statement.
No expert in government processes;
site is just right for a city recreation we only !<now that theY are often
area ·and that the cquncll ougM to slow. Our intuition tells us that, with
review 1ts previous rejection o! i t prompt action from the City Counc\1 1 • •
!or t,h a t purpose, an action taken by the properLY m~y yet be had !or use
a close 5-4 vote. We earnestly l1ope of Portland cltitens, · their · tamllles \
t h at no question o! "face" IS bothet·- and their friends. The council has11
ir>g Its rr(embers. We . think rather demonst rated i~ believes tti(f~
x.o~ ~~!ii'
that H the' Councff reversed Itself It has gone tlshing tor son,$,<ll'le','tj. e "
would be ·\he object;
immediate pay the ,.~ .;. modest bilL_t,
gratitude'~ot t-0 ment1i>n the ·! h~nks say, for ForUand to. Pl!}',tt_
. ., .•,.;,,
which rufu'i-e generatlo03 or po'f't:land a ~eri),&ble gem o.t -1ur !!C!is',
would h's.ve cause to· hM.P -on Its tof' its· ve.r y
~
t -~·~~...., ..~'i'f- --:,~
head.

n

o~

~~.11: "~~'1Jlff
4

-:~

-;
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Ne,vs Of Pealts Island
i.,i ous To Give 1\rl:instrel S110,v
Friday, Sat11r<lay At Garde11
The Pen ks Ulan a Llons Club
will prcient I~ nnnuJI mtn6treJ .show on F'ridtt.Y a nd Saturdny e•;enln.a'.s at the PhLyhouse1n Oreenwot>d Gardeu. 111e ~how
1A'ill be. dli ccted by Rasmond H .
Boyle and Edw1trd E. BU$ke:,.
Jrenry K Adamson Jr , will be
ioterlocmor :uld tht fin~ men
•·lll include. John Coyne. CbnrJes
f'\-aneo. Boyle, Malcolm. Mur;.iy,
Roy V. Norris A.nd Wllhl\m _Foss,
Mn Janke SuUh·an W1U ~
pio.ni:-.l, Lewi.~ M. W:ttson is ln
C.bartt of pubUcit}'
Mcmbet'S or tht chorus and

aunt. Mn; Annlr ~f..:tl~·ain.
Rehabelh, Mnu. The GoHs and
~~ Mcn•1un will atttrtd t-hc
(ioU S8th r~unton and cl.lm ·
bake ton~orrow at. F1·ancis Fa.rm
m Rthobeth.

U1osc hi;wln& .spetlBlUes wilt In -

)Ir. a.nd M :·~- Jord..1n Gcn~h.

?\Hs-s Llmin HUA$CY, Herman
A,·r .. ~e.fL y~sttrdav for a \eVci·a! days' vJsn '1i1lh htr unclt
and nunt. 1'1, t·. and Mrs , \ViJ ..
Jrrd l:11t'haud, B ~ Jc.k. She
\I.M nccompanlcd 'by h er grnndino;hcr. Mr s. l-farry Rand. who
wa.s ~ wecktnd 1-uej,t or the
John F'. Husseys.

M1•. and Mrs. Clyde H Oort,
Lc.Jru!d :\ Ve. ha.\'e as gue::it her

elude Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Greemu>od . Ma~..

~

vi$.!ung

Shelvey,

Mr. and

Mr,1. Jnmcs Mr. l\ltd Mrs, Jame., H. Denni-

1..e.onnrd.

Mr. and

Mr:,-. Boyle.

Bro~ n. ~tr. and Mri. Ltroy sou. Adams SL.
.:\tt·

and Mr.,. \\.'ade Ho~ker.

Mr. Ar.d Mrs. Buskey, Mni. Ada Hqlb1 obk, .Mas.,.,

and

Edward

Parkh,m,t, Mrt. ?rancn Pnlme:,
Mrs. llu':>y .Po~,-. MN!. Anne Mor.
r,11, Arthur Robt,1.,. !'red W.
lSLephen.'ii>n, Mrs. Er\1d 8:'.lrnard.
M.i.55 Ro.\.emary SUn.son. Mrs..
Rhetttl Kta·k,. Rich3rd Hu5k1ns.
1Oeor~e r. Ashmorr. P('tt?' Cru·.
pent.tr. the Ml~ts Jra.n Adam·
lt,on, N::\nl.':y lvtrs, Joan Oe\'lnc,
Eli1.3bt:lh
Murray,
Carolin~
Ar-ho111. Penny Pennctl. U"o fim nou. "\ValJace Palmti·. Robt:1.
Ootf. 'N:orman I '-'Ct"S, R1ch;3..rd I'\
Howland~ Murray P. Robert~ J t·.,

'Tolan. Philadclph1a, ha"-~ been R<>;
called he,·c by tht- death or
1he1r broltlor, Uro Capt, John
E: Tolan. Mrs. Tolan's brothtJ··in•)aw and ~JSt,r. Mr. a.nd
M:-s. E. T . Muran. f"redt.r1ckt.on.
N B ., w;l1 arrh'c todny,
Mr,. Hannah Paint. t s.land 1
Ave.. lefL today t.o thrtt. her 110n,
William l Paine. wpo b a. l)a•
Ucnl nt the S)•mi:nes Hcspt:al,
ArJtntt.on . .:\1a.ss. S he was l\ccompanied by anoth~ soo. Rob·

ling and Ocorge Oraham.

Dcdhl\nt, Ma:ss .. who h1ve bte:n

l'n,/;s Li1111s

lf'i{/

Dm,ce Ca11 C,m

:lorrls Cl1:u!~5 ~·rnnco Malcolm LeeLc John C~yne

t1·t Paint. PhUndelphla. nod
Makotm R. Ltct-t. J:1.m4 St,r- M:-. tt.nd :\frs. Andrew Pierce.

The ~a.ts Island Cou.nciJ wm her Ruest&.

meet. a t 7:30 p.m. (.Od:'.I,:; hl Is-

Mn. Daniel Kamp a nd son

!and Hall, !ltnry K. Adamwu Oanit'l, M tdfand Pnrk.

Jr.. executive
\f.' !.11 prestdc.

N.

J ..

\'tee J}t'C$ldcnt. hH\"e rt:tnnried rr-om a \'l$1t. ,1th J
her f):lrcms. Mr. and Mr.s. \V11J1tlm i... Btrryman, Cen~rat A\•e.
M, and Mn,. W11ll2m Sltlnmcnr.:: and daughter. Clo.Ire.·
White P l1tn5, N. \'., And ?.tr.
1

a.nd Mr:i.. Ncl..(-00 Ci'\rtwrlght and
son OC>dd. PO:'tl:md, we1e Wt<'.k1tnd R\lt:!t.1 or Mr. n.nd Mra,, •
Artln1.:- S, T aylor. T oi·l'ina,~oo
Point. .
A m eeting or t.he Pifth Maine '
Ccmmunit>· Ctnter wm be heJd
n\ 8 r,.m. 1od• y. Elcct,on of olflcers will be held.
1'
Mr. and Mr~. Ge-ra!d Hutch·

Ins

f Joan

Smllh>. Oan1cl SL•. .,.

a rc rtctWlnR eongrAtulatto,u on
the birthday

Pl'idny. u
CcnLCr.

In .___ _

or a. son. Jack

Enrl,

the Maine Medlcal ,
•

~

Doe Ptlo<O
}W<STREL SOLOIST-Mro.
mie Morrt11, n.., she wUI ap·
ar at the armul\1 mbiStr tl
ow of the Ptak! 1.Sla.nd Lions
1
Club AUJ:, :ii •nd S ept. I ;1\_
the Qref.nwood oarden. Sht W1ll
ido a SpPC)alt}' number. Rn:y ..

mond H. Bosle ls dlrecUn~.

l:'a,nwrs sta..rt~ t.O use

a;·

gar--

den bos.e kept hoOls.ed UP for
~mergencles bi.tf. Quip.t could see J
\heir ellorts would be lut.ilc and 1

I

told Mrs. Sweeney to c:tll \he
fire deporlm<nt, Qu\Dt felt "'·'"'
t-he tta1ftes "'°ere started (tom the
t,orcll and al,e t.helr way through

'

the ,tiouse, which h11..s no fire

stops, to tbe upper floors..
FORMER ADAJIIS H0l\11l
Andrew bought the hou,.. 1
about. 26 years 3£:0. It wns long

the home or John M. Adam~.
editor of the East~rn Argus back

in the m!odle 18-00s.
Lt. Joseph P. Kane. 33. 26

t I

Spruee St..., assigned w Rescue 1.
lnJured bis rlsht knee. Aft~r
r..reat.meot. s.t the Maille Medical

center, b,e returned to the fire
scene,

\

FI u nd reds or spectators i t
wl\1.cbed the smoky flrt as ORme-s 1 ·

kcpt bre:\l<io;,; through Lhe roof
and shooting Ol.'t. of a. cupola.
Part.<; or t,he roof caved 1n durlng
the oiaz-e:

Eight pi~e, of apparatus re·
sponded IO the two alarms, "l'hey
\1."ere .P.:nttines 3, 4, 6. 8. 9, Ladders
1 and 4. and Rescue 1-.Fir5t, a.lurm
came from a. telephone e&H at.
9:33 a.. m. Box 917 'Qt Hlshlan.d
ond Woodford St w•s turned u1
ttt 9 :48, rouowing 1,1.·o mtnut-es
later ·by t.he second alarnL

south Portland's Ure d(!Part•

Dense yellowis h-white smoke poul's !l'OJl\ the thircHloor attic window of the
• 96 •1 · hi d S t A fl
1· b
h
._, 1 dcl
•- 1· ht
. . ll rew tome a, . r 1g an
.
rem an ~ ,m s t. e aerhu a er "" )Is
1
A d on the roof, (By Sta!t Photographer Rooerts)
L
theO blaze

meoi sent three pieces IUld Plensant Hill, Falmouth. a trucl< to
sumd by 1n Portland's stations
cat>t.the
Tolan
durint
tire....,'M born Jan. l,

Po1·tla11d Fire Captain Dies. \~;::~"::!:~~t!.~:·~fft
.ghn·ng· Blaze In La11dmark e~:~~.!~ ·1:..i :~,~~~i~!~
1

0 0

0

Fl

,

fucrn~n . ou oct. ~_1,, 1938, re~
cclv¢d his permanent appoint·

·

mcnt Ju1~t 19. 19-39, alld was

;promolcd t.O Ht utcnant April 21,

A Port. and !re capta n collapse d nn ct dic cl t od ay wh11e !J
. gh tlng a spec t~cular 1943, •nd capl,J\in Jan. 6, 1949.
I
f
I

t wo-alarm lire in a landmark on Deering Highlands.
·
He gradu&ted from . Por tland
.
He School
m•rriedInt h192
e 1S,ormer Fl or· :.,,.
capt.' John
E. Tolan, 41, of Sterling St.• Peaks I sland, collapsed at 96 High- High
lan d St. A police ambulance tnolc him to the Mercy 1fospltal. He was dead on arrlvat ence c . Rolston. who snrvh·•s. or
Medical Examiner G. Hermann Derry said death was -cause<! by a heart ailment st. John. N. B.. M•Y 15, 1939. 10
1
eggravntecl by smoke inhalation a11d asphyxia,
capl 6Tolan was .,..1gned
'

I'

I Andrew, 110,if>ed nt h\5 South att ic and cupol,. An open sta!r· E"J[~:r ·,ul'vtvors :nclude two
behoved t o, Windham office. sped hop,e. He well led from the first !Joor to sons. one ., stl\lor a, Porttan . ·
h &l'C storted ,rom a painter·sl•·no Mr~- S"e~iw,, .• crew lroir: the cuix,la.
l!lgh school, and a b1·oth•r
torch. caused extensive damogc1Andrew s 1llmoer r,rm po.Inter, J;.o\ST o,\Y 01' JOB
£dword S. Tohui, Pnllooelphl

TORCII JlLAMED

'I1'1"C ~mot:; Ql:az-e,

tio the 156- W•ar -old hQ.,,U·<tC 0 t 1and, fr!crtds helped carr~ manY
Mr, and :,1r,.'L. c. And,ow. "bo:Of
the valsfil>lo ?lltlquc lurnish -

•
Albert , Qulnt, foreman or the
their suinmcr home at'in~s r,·om the first floor onto tb• pomllng crew. satd II w>s ~Lie
Na.pies
~
lawn and into a a•r•~e. Andrew 23rd ond 111st day or palnt!n.
f']a,nes 51vep\t ~ll~i}' up w,1! said h< COllld not remon: srtl: thero. for hJS Cl'P'V. !-liS men were '
partitions to 1hc tlnl'd•!loor slLI< cle! from l,he second floor be· bttrmng o!f paint on the iroun~ ·
and consumed moss or I.lie ·,oor cause or tt1c dense smoke,
!looc abou, 9: 30 o'clock withno.
and a cupola. nremen b3tlkd There wa.s much water damage propane ~·• b:rrnms
loreh, .0 •
nd
the olaze mor• t!1an two honrs. t!lrou&hout the main house and R_l•n;ed Ul> n . • •"' • pul! _o!. ;
'Mr. and MJ'S. Andre\\ ·s daugh- some in the el! to th< re1t;. There sm_o..e on Lhe. <h1rd noor, h• said. ,
ter, i,..trs. Jesi1etts ,.I\. swee11e>', was some fire do.ma.Se tot.he tint
and ht r daugh~er. Melgrn.. no1 and second nool' buL Lhe wors~

we•e

a1

0

qu.tte 2. were in the house when wns on the third floor. On.lions
th~ fire sta.rt,d.
o.f wat.cr v.rere l)OUred lnLo tht

-

.. JNJOllEO .. a.m

·th•

&moky blaze ~·ere Lt. John Raf:

tt·

In~ure
• dIn
smokl
t
0 ortland F1·re wr~· ~fi~:,:· tr~1..
ferty. En,glno 4, nan in foot·

~

I
1,

,

'1

Woodbury Ridley, or the 'ru~
Prevention Bureau. - smOk.c l.n·
lllllatlon;
Joseph
Jeane, Resc~t> Unit l :LL
knee
lnjhry: Pvt. Wil·
r~~d /Inm1lto11, Engine 9•

inna.nuon, and Pvt. noun.Id Ed

~~:l,l
Mere>· ;Hospital, the othcr
5 wcr

[

taken to Malne Medical Cent¢r
11~91tpt. folao. a. !Portland firC

'

0
couai;,d
..,1
men on the ,;,:oqj!a noor. Tw!c~
]re.rent outdooi'\; alter·tnklng an
• •· ve P•rt in battling tho blaze
A two-alarm !Ire In a CMet MaJT·said. The last tlmo h~
Deering HJghlands home "'!''t out._l].e_.-.;g~ given_ ~XY}~n:...

~~ter",~ nJ t:ifl1t

Painter s Torcb
Blaroed For Blaze

which toolc Lhe life ol a Port- He was sitting on the lawn when
Jand fire captain and Injured he collapsed, H• was placed in
ttve other fl r emen ·y esterday a police ambulane~ a.nd given
was caused by a. painter's o:-:ygen untn arrival a t. the hos..
-~ ot·'cia!s ~;lid
, .~ Ital, v:he.re. ht was pronounced
ce~d.
t or~,, i 1 . ., ~ •
F. ire Chief Harry W. Man
"Fi.re in tht. 153.vea:r old landsiud the smoky blaze Ill t,he • mark. lormtr
or J ohn M.
capt. Tolllll IVM born Jan. i.
L . C. A1\drew hom e, 96 High- ' Ad:i.n1s, cdi1or or th• old £astern !909. son of Mr. •nd Mts. John
land St apparent ly st'llrled Argus, sl,rled from • propane J;l, Tolan .. His f•ther was a ror•
·• t d.
l .
,. , as-hurninl' torch, l\t,al't S:Ud. mer pohce depa.rlment. lieu•
a t 1e !ron oor anc sprea... .
. tenant.
.
up tlwall part lt ions to the
Alber. Quint, foreman of the .~ graduate of Portland High

I

l

J>Bmttng crew, sald h:.s meo were &ehool

.

th!rcl Door attic.
OEAO ON A.tl-RlVAL :lL Mcrc-Y
ttospit:11 wa, (.apt, JOhn E. To•
lan. 47. of Sterling st .. (•ea.ks 1.1'·
land, who colla1,i-ed while b ilt·

Oin,r lh~ t.wo•hour fire.

M,.dical E<xam!ner G. Hermann
Derry said dealh w:I.S cause~·by ,i

hCllrt

ailrncnt

born•

· ~~ravat<d by

in

19-2 8.

ca.pt. Tol:m

bumlng orr palnt on u,e ground joined the rtre department as •
noor when one of them (!lanced, provisional fireman on Oct. 1'7 .
up and S.'lW a puU or smoke on 1933. He reee\vtd hi.s perm11-nent
the third noor.
appoH1tment June 19. 1939. and
Painters started to use a. ·g ar- wsu promoted to Heuteno.nt-Aprll
Clen hose, but summon·e d· , fire· 21, 1943. He beta.me a. c,apt.a in on
rnen when Jt s.ppeared thei.r er- Jan.6. 1949,
fort.t; would be futile.
SuTvl vors include his w!dow,
'
El?.ht pieces ol aP1>ar•t11S re· the 1trn1er Florence C. Rolston;
spondecl to the two alarms. south two .ans and • brother, Edward

5moke inhala.tion and aspt1yxia:
In 1hu house when tr.e nrc
t.t-.art.cd were Mr. i nd r,.u-.~. Andrcw·s dausl'tLor. Mr:-.. Jeancti:.e
A. swe-ency. ancl her t.wo-yeat
old datt&'htcr, ·Melgta.
H umlreds of spectators w~tchcd
t he lnte morning fire as fla.mei;
k ept breR.kloS: through the roof
and shooUng out s. cupola. Part
of the roof coll•!>S'd during the/
blaze.
MOST 01' TIIE FURNISll IXGS wtre dRmaged b~ water

Porlland. Falmouth fire cnglnes s. Tolan, PhTiadeJphln.. Pa-.
s tood by m Portland stations
dudn~ the fire.
ANORF.W. who bousht the
house 26 yeats ngo. was unab1e
to iive any estlmate of damage
last nlght. Chief Marr said i t was
"cx~crisive."
Andrew sptd Crom his south
\\iindham oHice when hf! was
notified of the lire. W!t.h tbe aid

of Mrs. Sweeney, paint.ers and
emP10)'CS of Andrew's lumber
firm. Andrew carried man)' of
the vaJun,ble a.ntlque.Jurnish.lnssl
1·ather than by tire as the blaze Jrom t--h • tit§t nodr ootD t.he .
,wa.s coot.nioed mostly In Lbe par- lawn. He was ;JJ.Utl.b},t- t.o remove•
titions nud a.ltle, Ctlief Marr nrUcles 1rom ·1f.J:1e ~ _pper
because or thl'I ·den.~I" smoke.
•
oald.
He said a hn roof under UH\
RESl'O NDJNG t.o tne. 9 ;33 a.m. j
A5hestos ~htnglcs handica.ppe<i ala.rm wt.re nicines 3. ·( 6, 8 and
flren,P.n in t.h<-ir Mlc:m pt t.o open I9, L."tdcters 1 and 4 a.nd Res.:uej
h Dlr.s in the t'OO! lo cleat. t,h e L The second alar)ll v.•a.s nr 9 :50

ooors.'i

smoke.

"There ,varn't a w1t.ll parti-

tion or. ~pace between lhe noor:c.~UlnJr partitions in lhe front

secUon th~ t wasn't hot when we
arrived.'' M~l"r said. ....
Firemen took "n t<!niflc beatIng from 1.ho dense. smoke. .heat
and lac~ of oxys:eo." he ·addeci.
a:nd "made a wonde-r.l..ul stop."
'11,e fire was continW by 10::30
a.m. and under cont.rot' by ll
a .m.. he uid. The 1 a s t truck
didn't leave the scene until 2:.20
1>.-m,. ne~ly !ivo hours n.ft.er the
hrst alarm wa.s gi \'en.
,

a.m.

,

I

'
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-,.;.,

...~~ ~·
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,11i::l;l/,"'· i~~.ks
,w11\t•!lOD.S-Or.

.

'

..

'i~.·.

Ialand !.ions, Club M11<1S .. Is ,ssltlng · hllr ·•unt. Mrs.
a. min,~~} •how Joseph·· P . Fohey and fo.mlly,
n~_g,J ~ ,;ani! Sept. I· 1''\t th • Plea.s!lnt- Ave Another niece
.Gf~).'tf " Gar.den Pli.yh.oo.se. A . ·
·
·
•
Y.Qlca.t · . wUJ be held ·nt-8 . p.m. M1s.s P at.rlclA See!ey. Portland,
~'lllar a t ··tne P1"9.l)OIH\C. Ray- hos reiurocd' from
v!s{t.
Ft9~'d.·H., Boyle ls ·t.h.~ Ji~t-9:;
Mrs. Beufah Macoowelt cr~.s·
~ :/i\'.~, j!•,erJy Cl<1rlr,·
cent Ave.• . enl,erla!ncd r~enUy
m~mbers o! her ~unday School
cl11S., ol the First
l!~p\.lst ,
· Church, Portland.
A " 'eenie ~nts, Mr, s nd

a

»«,ic~.

I

Mr!.

Albe1't P.

ro~~t ~'t\s enJ?Y~~ at Hadiock's SkilUng~. Sterling St.
c~v~.
s he was a.s.•dsted tn em.er· ''tr
d ,
E"' le· Wl\Hlon
b.imng by Mrs. Theodore o. l'f • an ~v1rs. .,,.r
,
McDowell. Those '-t.tending wer-e Bu.tffl1o, N. Y.. have nturned
K,rre.n Bnd San~ M cDowell, !'tom & two- week visit. ..,,ith hi!i
Rodney _a.nd Ronald T e.rry~ rat.her and $!Ster, Alonzo Poss

Stephtn LU16c¢U. Howard Doucette. .Dfl1,•!d Tracy, Dana Grew.
1-fenry Green, Rieha.rd ·w alker.
Rte.hard J..a.ngl~ Bnlc~ Lctmson
&nd H~rl11nd Prost.
Mrs.. c ·Jyde H_. oorr. Island
A\'e;, 1.,; .~t.ten.dm~ n. Grange

.
.
nnd M r&. violet. Whitton, P1easan.t.-AVt,•
Chl!dren Crorn
t.he Island
plivgl'Otmd a.Lt.ended t:hc Jun1or
OL,;,,,p!cs loda-y nl Deering Oaks

·. .

lectw';C,.f'§: conrerl!nce In Ver- A grouq µart1c1pnt.ed 1n them.onr :s:i;e is lect.urer ot Forest "Bow Bt'llnda" dahce.. The
Cit !' orange.
1.-;land group
hOlcls S<!V~nth
. 11.1iss Marj ori.e Sk!Uin~s. Wash- place with ti1c? othet 15 playinr,cm. D. C .• lS vi.sUlog her. par• ground." tor potnu: rerelved dur-

ing tJ\e summer activities. Mrs,
Efoa·oor o ·connol' i& Lh<" di:-ector, as..sisf.ed by Mtss SU7,tl.nne
G()()d·kln:

Mr. i nd Mr<. George J . Hnelin, Toimnn Heights hnve as
guests hb: brother-in -law and
slstcr. tf.r. and Mrs. Mill~rd
)3:,ltey, Portland.

-·

.......-i!

~~Elect

J§Honored

\
\

Mlss i;stner H. Phill!:>P• or j
caJdwdl St.,, wno ls to beeome\ ·
the bride of oa:i ld J . Ta.nous., I
sept. 1, 'l\'U:S. gl\•cn a pre .. bridal
:;.howc.r recently ln her home bY
t,he Miss.,. Jean. Bela>r of :llldde-

I

ford a.nd Jane vanicr. who ate
Lo. be :.ttendants at the wed·

I

ding .

.
I
The c.cremonY is to take place.
in St.. Jo:seph'.s Church. ·
M~~ fhlHippe, dnushteT of I
Mr. and Mrs. John :i::. PliilUppe ~
of caJdwell st.. wa, graduat.cd

I

rrom Poroand Ht:.(h school and
ts employed a. \he New Eng• I

JA.nd- Tcle\'>hone and
Co.

Telegra.Ph .

Mr. Tanot1s. son or Mrs. Allee
-rrmous o! van n,ne11. is a grad•
Mte or van Buren Boys High
~chool and a mt).nl)er or the
senior clas.c; at. 130.st-00 CoUege.

Those µrescn t were Mrs. Ed.
mun.d Corcoran, M.n;. Jame.s
cantc:fl.n. Mr$. John Conley,
Mrs, Charles cook. Mn. John
Fickett. l\-trs. Roland ·redch£-tiko.
'M1-& wmm.r ~ rling a od
the
Mlsses Rim Man.Din·R'. Jan.et.
.l)cMo~t. OOtoUty van Der\tetr,
Rose· RUSSO, Man'.;,t.lle l..e-\'a.Sse\ll",
BM.trite Fournier , constance
Roo.a.n. l3:ll'bara. ccn:iollY, Arlene

<,)

Le.Snm.
i!aurcen Willard . LOuise Le.;iv:t.t. Ma1-y Jtute aaleY, Barbira
~,rorong, M1tl1.i.e. Welch; Snlli'
r;eUson and ?,.1~ry Co1;noHY,

-~~

Pel Cartlll Photo
MRS. DA'llD J, 'f·ANOUS
<F..slher H. Phillippe)

St. Joseph's Church Scene
Of Tanous-Phillippe Wedding
MISS 'E.-sLher i"lt?ten PhUUppc 1
dnug-J'~tcr o[ Mr. and Mrs. John E,
Philli.ppe ol Caldwell St. a.nil
Peaks Lslaod, t'r\d l)aV'id Job!l

nocket.; Charles Ta.nous of Vn.n
Buren. And Jn.mes Cartier of
Biodc.ford~ John Fay pla}Ted tl1c
wedding music nnd Miss Ma.ry

T,o'\ous. ::ou or M.rs. Alic~ 'l"s.nous FnY W-1.l.s vocal solotst.

ot Plea~nt A•;e .. formMl:{ of A reception wns neld at. NorU)
van l3uren. ::tnd t.hc lni.t 'l'hOm:ts l)('erlng Griuige Hall.
Tanoos, were- rnarrled r eswrda>' The. couple wiil be at home at.
mornirw: in St. Josci>h'.S Cimrch. 25 Sparhawk ·st .. Brii;:llton, Mass.,
Whlte gh'1.dioll wtre u&ed on Ut ou t.h~ir re.turn !rc,m a trip to
altar foi· t,h e ce:remo?)f.
Q\1c-bec. The: bride tnl.Veled in a
'The i>ti.de wore a noor len;t.h llghL green suit. wiLh brown atgown of white cmt>roidered sv:iss c.essorie.s.
organdy

and

l\

,.,en

of n\usion

cr.tughL to a C(lP t rimmed with
UHes Qf tltc valley. Given in mardige by her ta.t:her. she carried
1~ praver book with r. whit.e or-

ch1d. ·

The bride ts a gradus.t.e or

PnrUa.nd }:ttgh SchQOl and h.a.S
been employed by tl)e. New gngland 1Telephooc 6' 1'c1egro.r,h pm
She w!.ll he t.ransrcrred to the

telephone Go. at.Hee_tn Boston.
Thr: brltle·s nttend;:i'Ots wore. The bridegroom, JS· ~ gradufl.-tl.!!
baHerlna length 1;owns o f in·lde.s- o(. VA.n Bur~n BOY s Huth School
cent.. turquoise .a nd ea.rried a r- and Is a se:mor at. J3oston College.
rl.l-ngements or pale nnd deep rose.
cn.rnations. t,..US.1 Jane vnnier v:a~
rno,id of honor and the MisSfs
Patricia Deraney oC West. con·
cord. ·?-ifa.ss.• Kathleen .Flynn o!
W1tkerie}d, Mass .. J~Ml Sela.if of
Bidde(ord and Judith Mahi.met
were brtdt~a\ds.
Nq lnn -rano~lS attended his
broth« OS t,est man,. lish<ri<lJI
wffe ~rge Tan~us .ao:..d" f'rtt ~
man ~\nson, ~9 •• of. Milli-

3 '

C/'j

Portland {Me.) Eveniqg &pres,,' Tu,

Peaks Island
The thrift salt- 2-hd
Cood sale announe•d f or
a t th• Thrllt ShOp will
3t,

the home or

Fieldin 8 Stephens.
be sponsored b
.
... . Y
Woi.-ker:s ~ocicty

cooked
_
S ep t · 22 Is.land
will meet
at
7:
lo
p.m Friday In
Hall
be hold
Mr. ond i.m. Clau~e Gribben
M.rs. Pauline and dau_gbter and l amUy, Mr.
A st. n will and Mrs. Walter Tutt.le. Staten
th w·nt: lshmd, N. Y.. arc vaeatt,o nlntt for
I m two w~,eY~ o.t t~e M-ona.dnock
e
or Br&cket.t.. cottage. eighth Malnl! A~e.

-: . )

IIp k' Js} -d
ea S an

s,

.
M1·s. Collins P. Smith, Spruee
u A\'e., had as re-c ent guests M:r.
d and Mr:i.. Geor-ge Nutt.. Br.dp;eJ

~1emor1a1 Church.
~.rr. and, Mrs. Michael Kosches 1, water, Mass.
?i,,flss P-11trleia tvc,i·&, A St.. who c losed. their sun1nv•r hot'lte On n
Miss r:t0$..'\Dlond Gray, M:-,.
Passed the sumrt11r at t-he Meth- Centennial St. i.odn}· aud re- F Makolnl G. Kennedy nnd <la.ugh- I
turned Lo BrooklY.n N. Y.
t.er, Cynthia.. Portland were reM1ss Peru Brang, Bos'ton, was F CCJlt- ~;Ue$l.s ot :bliss Edith .B..<:i.nks.

Y(luth Camp Wfntlu-op.
has rctu;ned.
Mrs. S::Ugcn~ Bt-9.ni. Boston.
was Lhe holiday w.-ckend guest
of her brother ru1d Ills wtfe. Mr.
tlnd Mr.s. Jvhn T Pceaey, Mii11le
S1..
.
odiS:t

the holiday weeki.'nd. gue.st ot I Oak A\'e.
Mr. and Mrs. And.J·cw s. Car·
Eighth Maine Ave.
Len, .Dorcpest~r. Mass., ret urned
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Le,',')' and t yesterday from a vL~it. wnb Mr.s.
M rS. Sarah leVY h11vc- closed t.he i ~ormaa A. Black. Lsiand Ave
Montgomery cottag,. and re: c
Mrs. Willia.m H. Lackie closed
turned t-0 Worce'-ter. Mass..
f her summer home at. Evergreen
Mr. o.nd Mrs. 11homas a. Fa· , yesterday.
hey, seashore Ave,. bad as guests
Mr. and Mrs . P~Lrl<:X c .
fl\'er the holiday wc-ekend their t Chessn1an, Somerville. l\if!l~&.,
~r. nud Mrs. H(lra;:e A Llt.Ue. a.

¼r$. Thelma. Powers. Boston,
b.a s retun1MI from n visit· v.1th
Miss Arline L. Austin. Sterling
SL.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malcolm,

Montreal. lost week we.re guests sons and daug.h(.Crs-in-.J.aw. Mr. , and their niece. A{iss Mary Marat the Eighth Mnine Regimental and Mrs. Thoma.s ff. Fahey Jr., < garet Hyde• .Dorchester, Mass ..
Bulldiug on the fr weddmg 1.rip. fHld Mr. ai:td M..s. .f.tlchard F. < have returned LO t.heir' homes-.
Mrs. Joseph P. F::ihey and Fahe:,·, Portl.a nd
l\irs. Jobn '
Oirl Scouts worked on the
family. PlcnsanL A,·e., had as Black wa.~ a recect (::'U9"st .
r ~hlld, Care B.n.dge thl5 ·,:ce:-.. orguests over the weekend and l\ir. a.nd. ?\frs. Arrbur s . TaY· • f1cers wm ~ elected Tuesday.
holida.,)' her broti.1er and tamHy, lor. Monmouth, p-aSS~d the hoU- t -,..trs. Geo~gc Sargent WM a~i'it1

Mr. and M rs. Jame;.;

w.

Clark. dny weekend a.1, tJ1tJr summer , ed at this weu·s rno.etlng by

Jame.s Jr, and Be·.•erly, and John hQme a.t Torrtn_et.or, Point.
.Mrs. Dan& E. 'Butt.cr!ield.
·
Noon.an. Natld:. Mass. l\ sister Kenneth Cowan and Rober~ 1~ Mr5". itu-y C. Smith an,.i Mi-$.~

and family Mr. and MTii. James Silunde:J.·o. Lexington, 1vfas~.. \'ls•

See1y and J11-me-.s Jr. and Mat1'. l!cd Sunday Mr. and ?\'h's. wn..
, Porth.wd, returnec1. Sunday from ham

E.

Clen\'es

and

J a ·se.,.~ral daJs' -.1.sn.
Ctohal A\'e,
-Mt·s. John F . H U:-$8)1 :lnd
- - -- - - -1
t d_a ughter. Llnc1a. Herman Ave •• 1

wcte hollday ,veekcnd guests or
• her sister nnd tamllJ.. ?>.tr. 1tnd

1

,

Emily - Ht'rt Payson, Massa·
cbu3ct~ Ave., were lunchtou

family, 1 guests or Mls.s Mar~U1l Mcc·-

i CarLhy

and Miss Beatrice R,y31J,

· Batutnore. Md .. R.L Bi\Uey·:,;

,l and, a former r~.siderit , r the

Island. ~·a..~ a guest \Veduesday

Mrs. Wilfred M lchRud, Bruns- '
wlc.k.
Pfc. Edward £. Buskty Jr., o! 1
the Marines. stat,loned .in North 1

1 ~ Carolina. 1$ passtng a ~O-day i,;
1
! lea-re with his paref'ttt. Mr~ a nd 'l
t Mrs. E. E. Buskey, Js!•nd /\Ve. 6
·
Mis. CI :rude Mont.Romery ~
1 showed slides. or t\is.llorca ti.t. Lh¢ s
, p Eighth Mafne Regimental Bulld- Y
1 ing Sunday evenln,s-.
4
> . ?>.,t rs. 'l;'homas A. Johnstone ls-E
> ctiptain of the "Jimmy Fund"
ari-.e on thu 1s1and~ A cooked i
rood salt'! wm be h eld from 1 to ~
, 4, p.m. Sept. 15 t.o benefit 1he _
, Cake-A- Ramo. ln t he Thrift
r Shop, I.;lond Ave
Mrs. Edmund F.. Corcoran,
r Oa k Ave... .a nd slst.er, Mr.s. Gertrude· Thompson, Sout h Port·
I land, have teturn~d from a iwo. \\'Cele \'&Cation ill New York
· State nnd ontarto. Jn BuUalo,
: they \1 lsited Mr, and Mr$. ,o\n1 tbony
Pet~r.S:en, formerly of ·

of Mrs: Smith.
Mr. and M rs. 03.ntel 0 1su1 Ji Yan and c:hil~ren. 00\'0hestcr,

Mass:, bitve re,urned. after :1.
thrte- week vacation at tht See- 1

Can cottage. Spruce Ave.

r

Portland.

1

Mrs. Otto H. Schroeder. Del- i

mont,

Ma.~.. tC!t"\lhlCd ~odny "
from a \iSit wllh M1'. and Mrs.
Will L, Sargeant. Whitehead St.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl:nton W. ora!fa.m. City Poin~ Rd .. had us ho!f ..

day week.end gue5ts ~heir neph~
ew, Wflllam A. Hatch Jr., i'AAN
o! ~he Nava) Afr Ser\•lcc, AUanUc Clt;·, !':. J .. and her mQ(her.
Mrs. Rlll>y 1i~teh, Portland.
Forest C.it.y Juvenile O.~nte

t:t-

laad, Mrs. John Kelsey, 1-'0rl-

J - /00

f-·:- I'

'·

·· ,1ts. o er~ld ;iutclllns ,nd lo- Tolon. Philadelphls, have been

fRn t son. Jack Earl. returned to
theJr home on Oru1iel St,.
__: Wednesda}' from the Mn.inc
~ Medical centR..r.

called here by tl)e d C."!tl,h of their
b1·other. Fire Caplain John Toian, i\'lr?- ToJ1,11\'s .si:'$ter and
brothet-in -law. l\>tr. and ?,.•trs , £ .
....,
Mrs. Dnnlol K ant? nnd son. 1.'~ Mor~t,t of Frcdc·r lcton, New
l ' Daniel. have returned to Mid· 'Bt1.1:nsw;c>-. 1·.ave al-$0 nrrl,·ed to
f • Jand Pai;k. N ..J ., aft~.r visiUni; be w1th .her. .
,t

' • her parent....;, "?>fr. anc, Mrs. wn-

.. liarn L , BerrymR:n, Central Ave.
; Mr. and Mrs. Alphcus St~r1j ,.. who )"Ja\re bf!cn 1iv'ng on
r 11.r;;~schuset.ts. Ave. have 'moved
~
the home of ht 1, broiht-r5
, Jo.mes and ,V1111am s terling. rs~

to

ltmd

.

A.V<!. .

•.

Peaks Cat, 22 Years ·old,
Is Either Lazy Or Clever

~rrs. f'rnncJs 5. Sterling, rs-

land Ave. wfll fet.urn toda-Y f~om
the Malne.,. '?tileopntht~ Ho~p1trt.~M1~~ B ...\erlY Clark, Natick.
Ma~ .. is visilio~ her aunt. 2nd
CQU-$10S. ·Mr.s. ,Joseph P . F\1hey,
'!_~~C!ph Jr., rt.r'l d Catlu-·. Pleasant
•

"'iiiss Linda ,Huss~:,-. Hcn11a.n

~s.s LucY E. Hill, Cenl.rnl ,i\\•e. Ave•• is visit.Ing bcr uncle and

1 ha.s h.nd as guests MrA. Bertha
, Sen.bury and Miss Eve.lyn sea.
, bur}', Sh~pleigh St. and Mr. and
. Mrs. Alb1on Miller ot Chehet\gue
, 1s\:md.
I Mtss Paye Cerci.\nO. Stamford.
\ conn .. has returned home a.fl,t.r
vb lt,ing Mr . .ind Mrs George
nuet ll, OreenwO<'ld SL. They
, have also had a-s a. s-ucsi Mrs.
. Aimee w. weaver. Cambridge,

• Mass

aunt, Mi·. and Mrs. Wilfred Mi·
chaud. BrunS"-'k.k.
At lhe r~ont sliver Lea. held
at lhe carry >.ll Shop (or t he
betu::fil ot tbe Pe.aks ts lnnd Li•
br~ry. flower arrangements 'A'C:re
s.ho1,1m by tt1c:. Girl scouts. The
fir-st prize w::.s aw:1:rded to Peg ..
CY o·conno:-. Her at·ro.11gemcnt
consisted or n lnri;e sea.slieU with
zinnia.s. rnnrtgolds. bnchtlor but·

tons, Queen Anne's lace and

Mrs. J-laniet. 'l'hOmpSon. Hart• b3.b:.-~·s breath .

--!ford. Conn .. has be.en \he i;uest The second prize was won by
Mr. and M1·s. Frank P. Pow• ,Jan Sullivan and Barbara But.'$ , Luther St.
terUcld. who.,se mO:iO.k. desjgn of
capca.in ~wood s, l 'raser Jr. smttll nowers in an a.ntiQue veg--

Tippy and "finger bowl"

f the strategic Alr coinmand ~t..'\blt d lSh was m O-'St unusual •

. as ret,urn.cd t-0 Loke Cha..r1ts.
Louisiana. a!t-er visiting- his par•
nLl:, Mr. a.nd Mrs, E. S . .Fraser.
•entenntal St.
"11r. t'.nd :Mrs. \Vl\de Hooker.
' Holbrook,
"Ma!:-s.. :md Edward

A 22-year- old cat, still possessing good hearing n1/
e.y estght, ls owned by Joachim and Ann -~ rscnault, ot Cen~
tral Ave., Peaks Island. That places Tippy, a part-Angora;·
well past the centu ry mark in comparis<>n with a human'
age. T he cat eats and sleeps with the family's llve-ycar-otct
dog. Tlppy's real claim to Came. however, lies in moisten~
ing her paw In the goldfish bowl to wash lier face. Uses, it
j ust like a fi nger bowl. She doc.sn' t bother l,he goldfish. ';

C11ptain ond ~-(rs. WlUbun V.
Cu.sbhl&'. former rc.sldcn~ ot the
1.sla:nd, '?.' !U celebrate their -gold ..
en wedding B.lmh·~r~ary on Sai·

urday,

";h('n

their

daughter.

~·l rs. CJayton B. Churchill ( M ar·

'--~=============~IJorl
e).
they ma>:e t.hcir home, wUl hold

Mussey S-t.. with whom

,men house froin 2· t-o 5 p.m.

Their ether dstl~h.t.er, M..rs. Rut~

s.ell

Colby

I

G1;neva •. CoU-:s.g_e

Rd .. wifl hclµ sen•e.
Co;>tain ~nd M:-s. CUshlJ18. the

f()t-ntcr EcHLh Doughty, were
both 1>orn on Long .I.stand. C~p-

ta.ln C~J~hlng was skipper of the

old rc:rrr boi;t. Swa.m()S(ott and
later r a n the Nanc1 Helen.
Tncy wi:1e mi.u'rlcd -at Lo,n g
~land br w---,e Rev. "Felix Powell.
The PcaS..s Hla11d Kinder~1n· I
ten wHl open -on Sept.. 11 f rom •

l lo 3 p.rn. with M.ts. £!ennor :
O'Connor a s. tr achet•. RegtsLra.• :
tion ot new i tu<lent,<;. will be he11 ·

nt that umc. The s;ar~:nts

Ol :

new pupils t\.l'f' as.ked l-0 bd.og:
l,trth certlHC;\l..es of the children
1 and a lso any mccUcal records
pert..."\i:tlng- to \'~cdnations, inoc·
ulations. eU·. The sub primary
\\'lll be held in t-he same 'build·
lng from 8:30 1~ 11 :30 •.m.

,

:
1

1
·

3·/o/

~ ey've \Sailed;;;~ge~

r

Through 50 Years Of Life

Fl!ty Yea>• of marriage finds whU c t
Capt. and Mrs. WH.lfam v CU.sh
e a~ . Cushmg takes great
ing st11I very

much

inter~ted

~

pl~e

ill

ral$lng veg~table-5,

~v~rydas acthttlcs. One of th .
o.~bly ca.pt.'. ~hlllg's ta ..
interest.s io gardening Mrs ·cus~r ~erest In t he soil 15 because ht
1ing concentrate& on f1er flowers. ~ever ~·as a. landlubber until h!1
. a.Ler year-5. He was first a rtzh -

errnnn: for many ycnrs, then· u
Capt.<un, he sailed the side-wheel
ferryboat. ··Swampscott" tor ~$
years, bet~·een South Portland
and POl11:md
"l'lley .-p;ere · married Sept 1
1906 at 1,0ng Island by the Rev'
Felix Powell or Porlla.nd. 1.'tlc .
have lived at Long Island Pea~
lsl,nd Md $ou!h P orlla ~d .
'They reside with their son-ht-'
Iaw and daughter Mr nd
(!layton B. l;:hl!fchil! ~: M~~,
St .. South .Porflf\nd. They h.ave

ino~hf: daughter, Mrs. Ru~elJ
· 0 ; Y Jr,, ot south Portland
a_nd flv.e ~~·uudchild.ren. BenueY

c ,. Churchill. Wendy Je.nn JU ·
dtth Anne, Willia m and RUsseU
co!by m

Cap1i. and ~,1rs. c ushJng are
membtr.; or the Fin;~ CongTe R•
Llont'l Church tn SouLh Portla~d
CapL. Cusl'liua; is a member
~he Odd Ftllows. and Mrs. CU.Shmg, or t he Rebckahs.
They wtlJ entertriin todav at
~peu House. Croin 2- to ;; p,m,.
m ~he home ot their d~ ughter ,
Mrs, Churchill, 20·7 MU.S•ey St'
South Portland.
·•

-oi

Mr. and Mrs. William cushlng
By Sta !! Photographer Curran

Du.rin;;e the _p:ifl.Y a ~ e e ·

Party.fi*s Mr., Mrs. ]aquith
On 6511-i:.Wedding Anniversary
,
1
1

M.r.

and Mr3, Clal'ence M, 1901 and mnkln£ t heir iu,mme.r

JatJuith were gues~ or honor at hom, a~ Peak~ Island !or about

. a 1>arty i;i\1en SRturdaY in t.heir
, bome on Ocean View Terr..
1
~I>eaks
Island. o.rran.E"ed by their
:{ ti'u Dana W. J-a.qui th or Prov!deuce. R. I. ir, obser\•ance or
their 65th wedding an11ivrrsan:.
Thfl cOUJ?)e . WA.s . m:'!J'ried in
\09 1 in F at·mmgto:~. They re ·
E-ided 10 :,,ca.rs at. White ~ Iver
,Jct .. Vt. cominiz: to Portland hi

SO y~a1·s.

Mr. Jaqu.ith is an honorarY
member of the Portland Came.ra
Club and was ~ member or the
PorU1u,d s6ciet)! of Art for
many years. ·R~ i!' now retired
ancr 1hore t han so years in the
jewelry bu~!nc-.ss. Mrs. Jaquith 1s
n nath·e of Uverm"
~,1,,. nnd
Mr,
J.aqulLh
"'
.
~..,
'F ~st
J effrey, N. y :
_r-.
..-c-.sided
t,h rous:h h is ·
•..;,/,cars 1h
ClinlC>A-J.1•·

'..

~, ,t;'

,

-·

,

••

m ent,_was mode of ·tl\tt,',:f>~e--ntent ·of Mrs. M= =tls~lth ·

D;tna w. JMqwtl>{,ill§o· her
brolher and sLstcr-ln~ll>w Mr.
and :i-trs. wmtam ·' CUrtls ·or

J;o

Bergenlleld', N. J.
.
Fall norter$ and a decorated
ca.kc foiined the cent.er-piece. of

the dining t•.b le. dm• were
presented the couple-.
·
Among n el~hoor•. trlJ;h.ds and
sp..,lal .guests atten<ljlit wore
Mrs. Henry Mah!st~dt,,. Miss
Blanche Randall. Mr~:· Mo.rY
Curtis smith, Mrs. Harold P.

~ouls. Mrs. Frances "Ehi.,sell.
Mrs. NarsJLtet StrohmRYr, MiS-'
Hel<n :Dunlap, Mrs, A. J . Shute,
Mis, Amy Ball, ?41'•- · ·J;ldlth
Stites. Mr. ..n d Mrs,
1,in,.
J aquith's ,sister ,Mlss. $idle DoY- :
en and s nephew and .,wife Mr.

cu,~.

and Mrs. -Neal D. Sullivan or
....,~ldtn. MMS.

I

l,

3 -10~

k lI d
_./t,~:---------- 'p1\lr~.
ea "S $ ar .
Georce Snrttnl,

ifi.Po-'land (Me,) P«ss Herald, Sa\urdaJ Sept. S, 19S1/
"';1:'..1::"_=..:..:,_:___,:__-:-_ __.__

,
r

has ,..,.urned to her llome a!tei".

n\l,CDdl11g the wedding of Mr,
J!\l.\nd grn..ndda-ught,er Mi~ , Bn.;rbfltil'

,. t•Ines.,_ , k•lpper
Av-t entertained the Exec-uth·e Marie s~rlin;:: artd Robert
asco
ay
Contruiitee of tM P'l'A recenlh', Snp, J<orth
lOOk
.,
whtn Mrs. Allee Osgood, pro- plate in Brook\Yh. N. Y.
B
disen~d plant
ESTIJER M. AckleY ha.s
C. und Guilty Of Ne.gl1·gence ftrnmthOchairman
year.
ptesenL
lllbeen
visiting
Mrs.
Pauline
c)udcd ~,trs. R~.ymo.nd .Sweeney, ing
A St.

I'•,

'•

•

7

1

" ·~
\f~
·

C,.rolin•:wt,tch

i\U...~

for
Othe<S
Fleldstephcms.
Mr&. Thomns Johnstone, Mrs. MRS. '11-!OMAS Jopnstcne.
t:,awrence B as.son. Mrs. John J. Captain or the Pc:i.k.s L'5"land
piyun, Mrs. Q:sgood nnd Y..trs. JlmmY Fund c ake-9.-RAma, v.-1..U ,
Clifford Rondall.
be In charge or ·" Jimmy Fund
THE REV, and Mrs. J ohn w. food sale to be h~d a\ the Thrllt
.Neff and son Jay Jr. returned Shop S.atllrda.Y froi:n 1 to 4 p.m.
Wt.Onesd~v from HiQshnm where Mr~. A. J . Shute-·w;-m assist. her.
thev ,·tsite·d her pa.$ls, Mr. and Other t,C:ctlon chnlrme.n lnclude
Mt'S. George ParR.s'.
Mrs. &-tw~rd Busl:5,tl:y. Mrs. Satn·
l\fRS. HENRY G. BrC\ckett. ha·~ uel Pede:r~n ilnd J,:tts. nano.
:rcL11rned to her hOJne on Brack• Butter!1eld.
ett Ave. o.fter pn$sing the sum.. AnnouMi11g ncW' hour~ at So~ide
mer wit.h Mr. l\nd M.rs. Prank Sl10J). l)t1i1J from 9 10 f,. o.,4'n frid.ar
Beii·ood. O gunquJL
(:w:nlng u:1tiJ 9 until fn11 h~,r ru>lite.
\I MRS, WAL1'ER B , SlHUng~6-9TI9.-,',d,·,

. Fo

A 22·)'~(\l"•Old ~M,CO Bay Line.s
!pper was found g\lilty or ma·

rlne ne:11\.igcoce bY 111.e Col'St
a..-.. a result or

l!.: 0 ard l.ast night.

it:

twO·0oat coUislon in Port.land
. iinTb0l' 4bqr 1)-,y·
Il"!OU-~

Ma.ckln.

BOStOJ"I,

R

coast Qul:ltd he{tring orttcer. re ..

ser,1ed decision on what. action ht
wollld take nga\nst tho rnot.orbOO.L operator's Licen~ of \Valte·r

· "R, Edvt:irds Jr., FajmouLh .Forc-

6id.e,

Joseph o . Pomerleau. 23, Port•
land. lost his license lasL JulY *
{Or tW0 month~ for operating the
cs.sco Bay Lines boai sunshine
at. exces'ih'e spP.Cd It\ thick tog.
The sunshine went aground a t
Great Oialnonrl Bland. She v;a$

a t,otal loss.
Edwards succeeded P.omerleau
th:e weok1> a.so ns skipper. Pomerlciltfs Jlc.ense wm be returned
10 hlm Sept 26.

Mncktn fo\~nd Edw;nds guHty
raUing Lo Slter Ms' co1,2rse .s,,r •
t\cienlli' to avo id· c.ollisir,n with

ot

I

J

W:i.l ter R. Edwards Jr.

Lht. lobsterb--Oat condor-. Edwards
was the skipper or the 43..yur·
old steamer S-Rbino ml'.\.klng a nm
rrom LlLtle. D!Mnond IslRr'ld to
Custom House Wharf nt eiaht
knots.
Edwards w13,s- found innocent.
of a second charge t.h:\t he ft.llc-d
to st.op nftei the cotllslon o.f!
!-"Ort. OD!'R'l'S to det-ennine H the

condor w.as in need of a~istante

and h.nd (11:Hc-d LO 1dent1!y him- '

self.

Wllne?-5.~S generally wer.e tn

ag·reemen~ tho.L the condor, sk ri,-

pered by Capt. l'.tay-mond P. S~od--

dard, Port.land, was tn n·o need
ot a.iSf.s;.:t1fcc. al though o. plank
fn h!!l' stern was pushed in 1o::1d
t-h e 40- foot bo&l wa.s le3klng,

Stod(lard w~s hauling' lvbst.er
traps, when the _po1·1. guard rail
at the Sabino ~,ruck his stem
R glancing blo\\r,, S1.-0ddard :said
hi! and hi,:,; aon, L:\wi-cnce. 12,
were thrown bttck by the L-np~cl
o! the colHsion.

RoaerL EmerLon. a fisherman,
and George FL ·W otton. bath of

Pc-ak.s.: Is!and and p!lssen~ers.
and Theodore- c. Taplin, Sobino
purser, t~stiiied.
Edwards. who act.t.d as hls own
1;\ttornc.)'. ,5aid he dldn't. e-:cpec&
n colllsion 11nd H, wa$ too la.Le

to avoid him.

He snld he had o.lterert h ls

course. when he saw the condor.
''I mad~ an error 1n Jutlgmen,t.
in no& trying to steer 200 or 2f;i0\
1eet. cleru- or hiJn.."

·
ARRANGING 1966 C/\KE-O-R.~ MA SERIES
Amohfl fhosc scl'Vl.Flg as cap~tns for t,he 1956 Cakl?•O-Rama which is ~et for Thurs tn·.
Sei-H, 20. th rough Saturday. Sep\. 22. o.n.d will benefit the. JlmmY F\lnd. :tre. left t.<> rlght., fro'nt.
ro·N, Mr~- HC':'"bert- coot: of South Portland, Mrs. Thomns .Johnstone oc Peaks L~lanC:t 11-lid Ml'SJohn t'. Sllvcr of Portland: st.Bncling, M.rs. George Roblnson of South t~.rth\nd. Mr.s . caf.1 w:'-Ulg,·en Jr. of ca11• Ehwbeth; Mr,;,..,Edith Webber of,~!anct. Mro Cll'\f.l_,.] ~,41to ,9f,<Q.or,b am. rffe.s.
Wlloon Herring o/ We.stbrOOk. nnd Ws. J , Hennr \l'?hlison o! U\"e so'l'op li)lst,.C,~p. Other C~'J)tftlns ioclude M-rs. oona!d Cia.rk ot Scarbo°rot.ll{h . ~rs. Gu.ilbttt L Flppjn
"dap,e .,,~t'zal)eth: ~rs.
Albion 1',11\\er and .M rs_ Eleanor JohnSQn of Chl?bea~e Jsland, Mrs. Man· Donnhlt:ot FJ,tn10UU1;
_•nd l\!!S, Edn." Macpnerson ,?.!. ~Yl)l0!:4· (BY qt'af! PhqEO!l!.•.J>h<' Olsc,n)
&i ._ ..:i&,.
-. - - ~ . -=--~

e;

- ~~ rs 1·ne·-1 hiie'·
1

To Latch (Into That Peaks P1 ·l{

A rnrewelf party wtU l:te held I

Jn the American Legfon Rome

Monday tcvenlng Cor W31lacc F.
,r, who ls !ea.-vlng WednesPeaks Is- -P,dmP
clay on u. goc>d will toul' to Latin

We got a city councilor by the ear
Now t or il cesslbillt ·
the other day and aske'd him when land is .20
· , tes awli . rr. Mr.
he wa-s going to see the light ancl Coun~llot,
can name another
·
.
spot so close
yet able to accr,l lnchange h!s mind about vot111g against mo da t e h un cire ds couuOtW\
_, '"bly we w 111
acqu!rh,g those 17 0 Peaks Island retire from tho argument, Were the
acres for a; fine city park.
island acre.s boµgl1t by the Cit y and
Surprisingly, !1e tol(l us he was less moderately improved doc:; anyone
against It than he had been when he doubt ferry service wou ld be quickwas on the winning side of a ·s-4 vote, e.ned to match demand or that adethat he now was on the fence, and quaLe transp0rtation on the island
that H we could coniihce him be'd. ltsel! would not be
.hcoming? We
vote the other way.
· .do not belteve so. . ,
Here goes, Mr. Counellor.
)J These arguments a: · valid now but
You acknowledge that S20,000 ls we wm admit they are not oververy cheap indeed tor the site. We whelmlngly so ln t-erms pf the moagree. But you wonder how much ment. You can't get the run permore the City WOlLld have tp• spend. spect!ve on the advantages ot a Peaks
You ask what anyone wants Fii h a Island park it ,YOU t.hlnk ln tenn.s of
rocky shore.front which has no beach. 1956 or even ot 1966. But what about
And you think Peaks Island ls too 1975 or the year 2000? Those are th~
hard to reach.
year.s for which Portland ought now
Now then, nbout further expenses. to do its park planning, Already
Granted there would be some. But there Ls no convenient and 1mthere ls certainly no hurry to develop crowded place for Portlanders ben t
the acres overnight. Let th!s happen on real outdoor recreation, There is,
slowly as public us.e and demand In- of course. talk of a state park at Cape
dlcates, meantime providing bare.st Elizabeth ·which will prove. in fact,
improvements.
altogether t-00 accessible for the kind
About the lack of a beach. We can of crowds tllat will be on t he highonly
does ways as soon as 1960.
, .. say that man's recreation
'
Portlanders o!, say 1975, would in live by beaches alone. He also
.CJ¼W1>3, picnics, studies natull@;, lolls deed be grateful for a park of their
the shade of real forest trees or very own, accessible enough, but not
{$Its (sometimes for wonderful hours) by hordes or automobl)ts plied bump! doing nothing but contemplate the er to bumper. The forward look 1s
gra_ndeur of the sea stretching away the on~ which con,•inccs 011 the qucsto Europe or U1e rugged wonder of l4on of whether to bu,y the acres.
The troubl e ls, Mt. Councilor, that if
(Maine's 1mlque coast. These last
! things he does, we say, when he has the a,cres are not pick°ed up now they
it.he chance. These days such chances won't be lhere to be picked up much
1are hard to find.
longer,
·

11
·

n~:

rG

l

Amer.ka Rt: v.•as one

I

ot Mxt.een

bvYS clH',!-SCn tn the coun~ry f\lld

w1n. reprt1Sent M::ilne on the
Amcncar. Legion jun10r bascb!-llJ
team •1:hit:t; wHJ givC -exhibition
r.ames on the

..,. m appear

0 1\.

t.0u1·, The group
telev1.5ion m New 1

York C\~,:, WcdnC!sday evettins j
Qn<• Thursday morrung.
,
!\,t r. a11J. M rs. John ~·tuUlns.

Arlmgt.nn. MR.S.'\., wUI return to-

m.:orrow r:-om •.a week's

~·w~

w1tb

Mr_s. }h1n.,ah.~ aine, I.sfand Ave.
Mr, anci ~l'r!i,

£Jbrldl?e. W,

Boyle and daughter Sh:;.ron,
Portlnnd, ...,""ere recent t4ests or

h is parr;n~. Mr. and M'rs. P..aymc,nd R Boyl~. St.t'rlini st.

"What Would Y.c;,v Ask l-"Q1·? '~
is th~ se:reon t.he.me· tbe Rt:v'.

John W Ndt wlH o.se for the
morniag service' tomortow In
B: :wkeLt MemoriaJ Church. ?.frs.
Raymon<i H . Bo;;-!e •,J,.·m be

r'!•:,tA:.o::s Lo the

wscs

M ondn:,,

aft-trnoon
llABRY S, WALLACE
Harry s, WaHace,

85, of
I~Ja.nd.
dled ~day el a local h ospital
OrecHwp.od

St.,

Pesk~

a ft<.r o 'oner Illness.
He Vl' as born Mas 27, 1871. In

New Haven. Conn., son or tbe
la!.t Oeorgc ond Corollne Sl<>cl:
WaUa<:e. He was ed1,1C.tH.l'd m

New Hnve.n school:>..· coming

to

Portland 61 ye3rs ago. a:e wns a

lobsterma.n.

Survivl.n:; are his widow, I.he

formet Mary Barker : a son.
Ham B. Wallcce, Portland : two
daugh·'er1, Mrs. Herbert Tarbox. Portland. t1nd Mts. Gordon
::$te\\'rtrl .Bmtntrec. Mass.,

P,

~nd a gtandson, Qeors:e Stew-

arL o! CaHfothla.

Fu..·wl'al scn•tces wiil be a.t 9
µ . m. ~morrow p.t 749 Congre~
St. In.termcut will be in Broo·k 1awo MC.rnorlal Park.

\
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M)-. a nd Mrs. r .obert A. Bowma11, Evcrsre<:n, ha~e. been en-

-----

. 'nd .Mf.S: Llvlu\;ston_ Hoo~, tert a1ninR Mr. and ~fr5. Elmer
l a.nd Mrs. VtrgJma aaderii.o~ Washington. D. O.

it.. Bosiop~Jt:we left ntt - Mr. and Mrs. Arth ur K. Sllls.
cJlt ion wµ:)l.'M.rs, Margu.r• &od daus-hLCr. Miss orctcheh
~ ohm~yr. st(ruce i\\'e. ./,i
sms. summer residents or Everl~iir and Mrs, Da\'id C. S-~t,t. _green, ha.ve rcLum·e d to the!r
(~ticri'S. hMI a.s ~.'ee t!nd hO'm¢ tn Montreiil.
;£\i Mlss Jane OoroOd and D.r. and Mr•. Chnrl•s w. Ken:."oott.tc smith, Tonowa nd8 · ued}·, Princetott, N; J., who
passed the summer at the Bow -

' '
·
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Q,\Sulllvan have retuii\eci 1.o,,rtew
crw trom a vacation .ea.~
at -~f• family coUoge on Ad~tli.

• • ~ "' Y&'R

/ and Mn;, warren Peue-

mn1\

coUngc. Evi::rg-rebn. 11.a.ve

... Mnohlos)>9rt. h(l.Vt: left. retur'r\t.'d to their wlnte.r hot~1e.
a visit "ll,1.~h their son•in •
Mr. ond Ml'·S. Leigh WUitam_s
,v S.nd daur.ht.er. Mr. and Mrs. and [aml ly, who have been resi-

tei

Dp.Ck E, F'Ullet o.nd fa,P1ll~·. dent-s (I( TrefcL~en·s. b a. \'_e
oteasa.nt Ave.
moved to th~ Albert H..art res1·
i lThe church -sch¢ol i ta!f or the dence on Spruce A.ve•
.}Qthodist. Chur1:h will meet a.t
Mr~and Mrs. John Flynn, ROX·
O p. m. tomorrow 1n the ves- bury. Ma!.S., passed the week.end
to pJan ror the coming year, with their Mn {U)d famtl}\ Mr.
·~
~Mrs. M.-a.rion Cook and . he.r :rnd Mi's Joltn J . F1ynn. central
d)of,hcr. Mrs. Jennie Jones. .Derr- Ave.
•
, (lester, M~-: ~turn~d Monday
Robf'rt. Gorr. Island AWL will
• om a mo1ith s vacation at theili enroU at the University ot Maine
tt-age on Spruce.Ave.
tomorrow. 1-lc w:-..s graduatt d
Pet~r Sterlin~. Waltham St .. from, Portl•nd H!i h Scbool 1.n
outh Portlsnd. ,has ret-umed June.
om a vlsit with Mr. and Mrs.
- -- - - - - ThRyer· S~rUng,

\!~.•

Brackett

You can dial numbc11i now 1n

·nnd Mr . t\nd Mrs. €dward NC>umJ,1:1\, New Cste-donls. where

.. Stoddal'd. T orrins ~o.n PoinL.

n mi.lllon-doUa., phone seJ·v1~f

The_ Misscs Allee and LOubc h~ bee_~~ln;,;s~ta~lrl •-d._ _ _ __

J,)J;' .

Pardon. 111e,,) }o Y ou, Ha ve A Geiger Counter?

.. ..

'tW;;,i (Me.) Even;ng Express, Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1956

Mrs. Embert Buck takes Civil Defense census data
from her neigiitior, Mrs. Charles El. Bemis. JOO Vannah
Ave. Mrs. Buck heads a team or cen$US ~akers or whlch
, Mrs. Bemis ls n member. (B,y Staff Photographe;,
RoberLs)

\, ,(
\

Women Of Parish IIold
Open House For Ne,r Pastor
"111e women's c ouncil of St.. day of Mr. and ~{rs. Alfrerl c.

Ch.dstoi,her's P.arlsh, Pea.ks ls• Poore, \Vindjng way.
land·, entertained at an OJ>en David ~1mo~. Allcnlu1rSL, N.
.• ls pass)ng, l~le week wilh his
house and silver trca. at tt1c rec- Jbrother
a nd stS~or -ln-lr..w. Mr.
tor; ye.,terday aHernoon. hon- and Ml·'i J . Brndbury Minott.,
oring Utcir ne.w pastor, Lhe Re\". Beach P..<i., P eur Minott left toJohn Minneha·n , ' formerly or !;SAY for the \Jnl\tCJ'shy of Maln e,
Lewi.'.iLOU.
where he Is n. sophomore.
A check for the -puri~h was .M r. and Mrs. t.A.?Wl:s- W . ·wat.p:-escnt-e d to Pr. Minnehan bY son Jt·.. and 1amily had as weekthe council. Mts . Oeorge Feeitey, tnd 2\le~s;t,s at their i-;i.lmmc:r home
1

Peahs lslwul Priest Honored

' Feeney
Mrs.

_Mrs. O'Connot

Fr. Minnehan

presidt n L. Mrs. Eli?anor o·con - a l TreiethC'n's Mr . nnd Mrs.
nor, .secrc.u1ry, rmd Mrs. E arold George Jipson, Portlan d
Cor)a.1m poured.
The thrt!e c-ommissioos or
The reception ¢onuntuee ln- Brackett ?'i.1.t-n'!Otild Ch1,1reh will
eluded :ti.trs. Art·bur Harm.o n . meeL nL 1.30 P m . WeC.ncst!ay in
Mrs. Edmuad Corcoran, Mrs. th~ church. A meetJnft of the ofRichard J;:r!co. M.ro. Frank Boyce: Ucrn.1 board will be held at 8 p. m.
and Mrs. Margaret. CMeY.
Mr. and Mrs. SidneJ Swallow.
M.rs. Rasmond a Boyle- and summer resjdent.11; o! ·a u ch Rd ,,
Mr.$. Mnrniy F. Robert& enlcr- left _Loday _t o pa:o.s the winl.fr in
talncrl aL 11 personal shower r'l.ortd~. :fhe}' v,,iU visll en route
ccmpJimc.nUng Mn;, Murray F . w1Ul Lnetr son and hunH:,r. Mr.
Roberts Jr .. Ss.tu.rday evening a t ~d Mrs. Georgt Swallow. Plain- .
Mrs. Boyle's home on St.ertlng Iteld, l';, J.
SL The gu'e--~ t Ust: fncJuded Mrs.
Mr. 1;tl'ld M:-.s. Lewis M. Wai- •
Gt..-o:ge F . Earley. Mr&. Clayton son•. Sun~eL Rd. le-ft today tor ,
Le\\i,;. M.r.s.. Virginia McGlm cheY. a vis,L wiLh Joseph l3oyc-e, -ro ..
Mz-s. Wntla.ce P _a lmt.l' , Mrs. l:'.:)mc:5 .~ ,i;i-t.o
Rogers, Mr§. Clyde H. OoH. M n ,1 · ·.· .•·.·
Arthur R . Kenncd.Y Jr .. Mrs: Ger; , ·,
• ld Hut.ch1ns . Mrs. Helen Mc-

Lean. Mrs. Harr; D. v:.uney.

Mrs. Wtlllao1 L. Be.In.nan. M r s:

w nuam

E.

c leaves. Mrs~ Rich-

11.rd F. Howland. Mrs. Erion San•

born, Mrs. wuuam E, Clea,.·e,·

J r., South PortlADd. Mrs. El·
bridge W. BOYi• and Mrs. LewiS
McGlinchey. r,or,land.
,
The Misses Shirley and Editl~
corr. Donl)a Doyle. Betty Anll.
Boyle, Helen Pnlmer. Doris Mc-Glinchey, £.stelle Boyle, Mnrion
L. S t.cr llng, FIOMl D. Randall;
E!ean or Luce, Pat.r:1cia Howland,!
Alice Boyle, ond MurraY F'.
ut.s. Jr .• Wallace B. ·p ·a lmet' .a.nd
Rosario Gooya.
Mr. and Mf$. Eber J. John• ,
son. Poland, wt.'!rc guests 1•ester•

1-tob-1

-~ ~,ffl')'Ji'l'i',,;,~

(k!}!!!~!sePh
~

cii,~1~\sit1ax,c1u1) To.•'1 ,.

N!lbrd,

ccnns• returned· t,o., the

r/'::.:"r tzu~·

e \a,:eckend a.t Lbeir n ef homt>.
R ichard• propMrs, Willi:HO N, 'l'rclllck. Pleas,t Ave. is passi.nR .se,;ernl

A.~

G~1est Night Event To1nf:1~ro,v
Wil1iam A. BBtch,

l

n1Jht. _

\as:er ot tll'e1'1.ia1ne
tu\

!

cUhs of Wie <;a.lends

ub ·• tomorrow evening
S Ludt
at the home--oC}vt rs, Ed.mul!d E.
C<:>rcomn, oak A,~e. Arrange..
me,nL, a re In t.he charge or Mrs.
Corcoran. Mrs. Adolphe ·steveM
and .Mri. ,ienry K. Adamson

WiHfo:m· A. Hatch; . ; -~-·st.nnl

ea.u, gave

a.s.;is~ant.

e:u~e.utJve manager of the b.fainC
Publicity Bure·au, will s-penk ··
r,nd s~'.• . slld•s ·• • the lt\lCSt

Cal.ends Club
H ears Gu~·!,.,

onths wmi hrr daugliter, Mrs. exe~uttve:l
~ephen Gn1hi'l. Livermore Ful15.. Publlci~y
l\'l r. and Mr!!. WUlinm cosU'tlo,

0-C,..C 0

0

iI)d rr-onl p;e.yton. Ohlo. m oved
:O their new homt on Jshtnd
e.•Sa.turda y.
Mr, and M.r$'. Ar thur Yount .
and A.ve. hnve mo,.·ed t.o PQrt1d,
i\11'. and i\lrs. And re~· $. Corn. o m·chcster. MMS,. pa&~cd

1·-::t:
w ..

; / r ,:;_ -;i • •J

.I.·~~,,_~,~ ~~:-~t~-·.. .•

11-

lu~~ratcd! . ;ure on M1Uile for

~
k ;~

..__,,,
i-~••'°'A""•,:'

s:..
Galends
dy Club 'Di.Of$riay Jr.. ~bers of the pntdentiaJ
com~lce.
+
•
evening tn the home or ?i{:(S. EdThe "\~:in ter library has opepcd . "" 1\
,hn. Island Ave
murid .£.. Corcoran. o«lc ·Ave., .
and Mrs Eleanor o·con'nor u - ~ #:\ .. • :L ......i
Mlss j\nnir. 8. Randall, Lutller Peaks Island.
brarian. announees hours 'wm . ,"'"'~ :~
i
t. wa~ Lht: wP,ekend guest ot Mr.
He s:hQytCd historical and
be from S:30 to 7:30 p .m. Mon,,.,
·· ot!!.,'.,;...-'!a~'.i
nd Mrs. James V. Cross. wln- scenic ):t.Qi?.ts ot in~re.SL '9,.-h.en
doys In the- Kindergarten B11lld'
tirop, M1\Ss.
gue.11,t n1g1'_~ WM observed.
tng.
l\·l r . :i11d Mr.s , Ht nry Bri_d's
Mrs ..,.Joseph S . White preslded.
Mr. , ~ Mr&". George Mur~ ~"
nvc reiurncd from Chica.go, Ill The prl.ldent.tal committee Mr.s.
rttY, Nejj)ort. are passl.ng sev·
1here they 11tsJt.ed t.he.ir 1<011 and corcoran. Mrs. Adolphe st.c,•ens
era.I da!'s with their son and
AmilY. r,.,t r. and. Mr!i, P.ichard and M rs. Henry K. Adams·on Jr.
l r1'[gs and s-on. Steven
were In ~harge for the c?\'Coing. famU.Y. Mr. and 1'-fr~. Matt;olm
1
MuTTA.Y. Centenn~al St.
•
Tl1c WSCS ot the 13ra.ckeLl McOthers attending wt.re l\.tr. am.\
Mr,.
Leo·
C.
Sinnott,
Island
noria.1 Church WJll me.et -nt, z Mrs , L. S . Sta_
n ton. o r . White,
1.nl. t.oday- at t.he home of Mrs. Miss Ruby ~'1. Wescott. Mrs. , -~ ve., . h&j returned from z.:iort.h
i ~ymond H: Bo~le. Sterling St. Sydney o. Jack.Son, Mr. T l\oma.\ · c onwa.!o't,:N. H., whcr-e she at·
l lr. nnd Mrs. John J. Cufr11 n, 1... Kirk ..,1',1:l's. Russell E, Pen.s.c , ·, tc~dc-d A. ~~nfereoce ot .soropthnL,t In.fOrnationnl
df N • w M'...rs. n. pa.yso·n Farrl\r, S>'ra•
md son and Mr-s. Nc:Uie Curran, Mrs. Robert. R. Spear. Mrs. ·' l:."'ngland.
:·;,,.
:..uiher St. visited relative.'- r.t Hem·:,, Q. G:w. Mrs: J. Aust.ill
Mr. a.nd Mr~. Cyn1 D. H.U1 c.u se. N; Y,
:>rr'$ l slnnd sund;;t:,·,
Cull.en. }-1.rs. Etic LllJU\olm, Mrs.
:u~rling St.. ~r e, visitios theif Mr, and ~trv. Ralph Spr"-j:!'Ue,
l\lrs. l\lt'h·ln:i J ac:kma n. Hud- Edith S tit,es. Mrs Pl~nee vc.maught.er a nd iam!ly. Mt. a nd Eli:z.a.be~h S t. have purchased
;on. ~,ra:,,5 is v1slhtrg Mrs. Her- tr~~- ~Jis.-; E. -qorothea Hagan.
the Nor'r!~ proprctr on
1.0:lll C Littlejohn. rsfa.nd Ave.
ri.,tiss Marion Q:. Sterling. Mir.;.
Ave. and wm mo~·e
Word h2s been rc:cc.i\'f'd ot the 1'!:dward C. Stodptird and Mrs,
b!rth ot a son SePt, 12 to Cpl . G ertrude '!11omP$on.
weeks.
RD3 Donald BnmM. N t=t\-Y,
n.nd Mrs. Willi.am :'. Jorda:11.\ Jr.J
at the. U•.s. Narnl Ht.:tsp(tn,l. of Mr. and Mrs. Wi1:f..iam T-' Jor- 1
Charleston . S. c., is pa.ssins n
~hlncotea:;uE:, V;\. Mn:., Jordnn c:,an Sr. of Central A\'t, Mnlcrna·11
le1.we with hls matllu, Mr5.

ro\•idcncc, R. J. were recenl
JN•~ o( Mr~. He1·man c . LU.Ue-

1.s th.e former Jean

.Foster of srnndparent.,i; ari,e Mr. :tad i\'1rs.

Gray and Cpl , J ordan ls the ><>n :.ierle Fosi,er ol Gra;,.

Calends Club Announces
Programs For New Season
Mrs. Paulineoorc.oran
will be
·
hostess
Oct . .._ Jyhe.n
the. prudc.n..
M rs. Roy H~ywood. distncL
lial committ« o! the ~nds dtrec~r ot :he Mt11ne Pedera.Uon

' St.udy Club. P eaks lsJand.:.i: a r- or ~qmen s 9'~Ub6: .. wm make
rnnge.s a re.ception nt~ht !or the l~er Wnual v~it ~"" the flt.st
fi.r.st. mc:cting this sea.son. Others Nove.mbtt 1;11e~ting.

l""''

1i:

on the commltl•• •re Mts. Ell- ' Tllt Chrisun•• pa~ wttl.:.~e
nore Stc\·ens and Mrs. Vlrsinla Dec. 13 and the -final 1>ession -of
Adamson.
the year Dec. 2'1 wiU be in
Mrs. Daleto Jane White ,.. 111 c~arge of Miss Lucy HUI. Mrs.

preside. The litcoud O~tolrer A,cx1'ndrme Ward will be h~t·
meeting wilJ be the 18th wit h t-ss Jan. lO.
.
Mr~. Jda. Q. c,..a.y hostess Mein- . 9t1)er otncers this season are
bers are reque.sted \o br ing n 1'-f1ss. Rub~ Mosher We.sQott, vice
fan in answer Lo the roll call. pres1dt.1\t. Mrs-. Lorrame Whit~rs. Gay and Mrs. St.evens wm ten Spear. rceoflting .Secreta.r v·
discuss works of. Kate DouglAs Mr:s. Hiid& S hute... correspond.1.tiS
Wi~s'in l\nd Ligbthou.ses o! se-crcta.ry: Miss Lucy E\*elYn

Maine. respectively. ~
\ There nre to be t hree meet·
in the following monlh.
Ilngs
Nov. l,. Miss Marlon sterling'!
!Nov. l5, Mrs. Rhctt.a.~K·-k and
!Nov. 29. Mrs. HHdo S
". host 1cMes. resptGtlVel-Y. I t'e.restlng

Hill.

treasurer:

Mrs.

Eleanor

o·connor, al ltor.
Tpdjt'.exec

·e conllnt1,~cc ts

composed of , rs. f:dit.h Stites.
Mrs. Temple obinson and Mrs
Enr.<n !i•rrlck with the l'Csoh,:

\~l~ns co~lttee Including Mn•

post cards, Maine gems. and gold M_1ldrcd St.-i.nton. z..trs. Rhettn
art icles wm be dlscu."SSeti at. t he Kirk and Mrs. ,Mnrgucrite Too ..
roll can period.
hey,
. _•

Gratlon N. ThurreH

and

Mr.

ThuJTeil. Seashore _l\ve., a fter
1·1sitinR Miss Mary .M. Hyde.
Dorches Ler. :Mass.
Mrs. Eva. A, Dow, Belgrade.
Ls hc:rc Jor th~ winter with her
clausMcr, Mrs. Ruth o _ Rill_
Mnple St.
Mr.s, Erne~L Th._vni and Mr&.
, E:irt1er Lake. Soutb Port.land.
, were rcce~L guesUi of Mr. and
. Mrs. t.ewl.S Mosley, Plca~ant

; A~·e.
·

•

M1ss Helen B. Dunlap, Ocean
View Ter ., has returned 1rom a.
vi.~11. with her s-ist:cr, ML~ Bea·
ttlce Dunlap, New York.

and

' Mrs. Ruth Bartlett. Ea.st Wind. sor. Conn.

M L,s Ruby M . We-.scoLt. Ever- !
: t?,rt.en, .ha.s returned tram a two
. week vtsit Sn B!oek lslnnd, R , 1..
Nantucket, snd Worcest(!r. Mass.
1
Plans. were ma.de ror the trled
cla.tn supper Oct. 11 nt the Le·
:

gion

Home

by

~he

~1Brrie:d

Couples Club. Mrs. Rtt.yrnond
· W. navts is chairman · Mr. and Mrs ~~uincf; 's.
1 Knight R.nd
f1'mily, :. Bn;,oK\yn.
N. Y.. art visit ing his mot.her.
Ml'$. Perley P . K.ntghL, Tre-feth•

en·,.

P eaks Isl ancl G:;~0

,

Peaks Isll'.111
====a;i;;====aaa~aa.= ·.. · ,:

worirt.-,de communion Sun-

day Wll} e obwved r,.t the- 10
a. m. r
ce tomorrow in t he
B:tickct1
r ln.l Church. Th~
church ac
• ·Ill oon,em· ot
"
.. ·•! S a
. s•n,or
c
. "c··
.. no11
ciist Yo\
owshtp w11!1 :-,p,on, :.or a co<> •CJ fooct sale next Sat.urda;-, ltt-cet,ti)' cle<t.ed oHlcecs
of t!,c group a re prc.,id~~t. Mis.,
!'a lriclc, 11·err,: ·•c• i,~c,211ent.
Miss SI J!r;fY Gq
nd s,·cre\•rY,

~~nd Mr•. Clyde H. Got!,
•• ,

?'\.'

~ .. :JI, ,.

V-1!

--.~- -•1

--Mrs'. Step. .tBVs:--·

Ii.--- T
·

tu,:sts. ~Ir

~~~e

nnd ).1.rs.

Mi.ss l. Eva

o.

Cnm-

Oli\'e 'To
.,.on a.w\\rds 1\t
th~ cnrrl
~y(',..n 'l'hursday
afternoon
au~illn1y Lo
lhe Rftl~al1 m t 1'o.c\lane P oot,

.'!1;-,~-

AL,~

.,

Re.~crvaUonS

w
.• : Buskey. Mrs. Arthur
lttm nd , }.,frs. :Edward N, Ivers.
Miss Rub:,· M, w~ortc. Mrs. Lero.y Parkhurtit. am:lt Mrs. WilUam

McCnl)um.

,r

l.ng Mts. George Sargtnt, te;\der
Mrs. Erne•t R Elliott, Island
Ave .. hos returned !rqal a visit
with he, son and !art\UY, Caµ•
tain and Mrs. Carlisle r. Elliot,
Samba Bnso, AlbUQ\ltl'QUe, N.MJ
Raymond S. Herrick . wa s
e1cet-ed master o! Forest c1cy
OranRe Wednesday at the F Hth
Mn.inc Co,mmuoilY center. Other
0H1ctts nre: O'.<'rse.cr, Clyde H ~
OoH; lect.w·~r. -:Vlrs. GoCf~ stewI ar-d. J ack Ma.r-tin; a&Slstnnt stew -

:-old 1-~ rrmRtO!}f:fiflJ~rm

ttnd

gthel re€,,

JO~,

'ii-td~ }S!)rman lvers : .c haplain.
Mrs. P*,Jj:Jine plelctinr. Stephens:

Mrs. Henry Q. Gav on Luthu
A Columbus. Record .Hop wHI
St. Mrs, Gay presented ~ paper ,be held AL 8 p, m. today al the
on " Kat" Douglas Wiggin" nod ·cenler, sponsored o:, the Orange
Mrs. Adolphe Stevens gave a You_th,
.
paper and $howed int.ere.sting M(. and Mrs. Hernc-k w~rc
picture.~ on " Llg:hthoust".S in o:ppotnted de.lega.tes t~ the Mai~c
M•lne.
State OronR•, Convention m
The club ,·o.ted a contrlbu tlon IAugust&, 0-ct ... 2, 23 ana 24.

ma n and Miss i\'1.ar,:
g~\tet to the United ~md Ort\-e.
l-1Yde. s,,me.rYille~
·. ..~ ai-e
Al!o
n~tenda);t; we_re the
pa.s'slng the weQkend ....iat the r4tss.:s Marion L. Sterhng and

('hcssmr.n

S.pi1uce A'>'f".
M 1'.S.

Brackett
the-

t;ummer

Philip
;-\\'t;.,

Ch.rlstms.s

tvcnill''
•·

home

on Ruby .M. We.scoU.

s. SkHHns;s.
will cntert-;.d n
c tub Tuesd:\Y

M rs. t-iUmn Henry al1d ht:11'

j?vEI{~C
• ~~reEnl~
1

ror a 10 - d;t? ·vi&il
w1t't. hts pa.rents, Mr, iUld Mri, 1
Alfred J, Riou, . £ilwbolh St..
nnd her mother, .Mrs. Nellie
curnm, Luther S·t.

j 1·h•rd F'rtd1y

J

} - /OK

V,e mresJ.. Mrs ,

.1ot. ~l.1.rs. orm B .
, ~" u.
Pe ~c1s~n. M rs .. R9bert R , Sp~ar .

MlS. .Edith SUt.es
\ Thomas K!rk...

daus,htt r, J\ilSfi Ori~a. Henn-,
rewrr:ed t odat to l l H:L· home
on Pru.k ,'\\•e .• from t.h~lt :mm tn~ home on Sp1·uco Ave.
·Mr. ;md Mrs. Richard Rioux

' <F:.'?-Ye CUrrnn). v~n B1,1ren ar-

Mrs. · John

Robtnson. Ml's. John P. Toohy,

and

t<irs.

Will L. Sargent,· Mr&.

- --

-"' O•I"" """' ... ~-· · "~ .,. -·~· "'""""'~-..
Forest·c;AY _,
e wiU meet
a.t s:15;1· ~ ,ay nt the
;,11 Mai' ·C.. ·
-Center.
r,,1r f!.
• - ~ . [iUan~ J .
~~n.r, w mrr.br n'!sf e'nt-5 of VeLrn\lt S t , tiave moVCd to the: pi).
grim lipmlments, Portland.
Mr. on,1 Mrs. PtrLa.
. Chess-

Mrs. Allee Osgood, Miss

st
J, .~ohu.rn. Mrs. R'- 1
Thayer
erim.g, 1'-1rs. Herman
c. LltU•John, Mrs. Ralph E,
Beal, Mr&. Sarah Ram,;dcll, M,$.
Norman A. Black, Mis! B!anche
RandnlJ, Mis~ Florence Ja.rrett
and Mt..5 Ethel M. -~ckley,

have

d'•

limited

~argaret. E. Rattdall, Mrs. I-Jen·
r., 3F. Green, Mrs. Ruth Smith .
Mr • P hilip S , Skillings, Mrs.
Margaret Strohmnyr.

on New J.o;land·~a.,•t., trea~. l\>t.n:. EUzabeLh Sk.U ..
\'ed to t.he nnton pr.op- Hngs; secretary, Mrs. June
MrS. 8 11U1che Che~nel. POtl - trtY a t Torrln_gtotl Pointi.
June Buskey~ gatekeeper , Arth\1r
1.a.nd, 1;; the ·i1t:e.el-: end s.11csL or Forest City Granse will meet D. ~obert..c.;- Ceres. Mr~. r;:llee~
~fr;-:. Cc?Hnt P. Smith. S prnce
s,is p,m, Wednesday nt t.be Rernck ; ~otllona. Mrs. P hYlhs
A···<.·.
Howard; l•'lora. Mrs. Dor-ls M&r:Mis<
· B,u,ks. On< AVo.. Calends Stiidy C ]• ib
t in: iadY assistant steward. Miss
!".a.~ RS ...- .
d guest.s Mr. nnd
. ._
Ellztlb-c-tll Metcalf nnd a member
M•"'· o
. .:-·. Wi.tc:vlllo. Mr .Hears Two Readei·s or the executive board for three
and Mr?. · alc:olm {.;",.. Kerin~d~'
years. Samuel Howo.rd and for
~nd d~t:.glucr , ~ ·nth1a ri-tid fon.s,
Ml's. Joseph S. ·w hl Le pre§\ded t.wo· J~a1·s; Edwi.;;d E. Buskey.
Ll(maid 1-.nd H'a.rris. "'and Miss for Ca.lends S_tudy Club; Peaks Mrs. Ellen G off was re-elecLCP
the. Mi~~t

Levin. C1~y Pomt Rd.

are

:~o~~-/~~;/~nning 10 att.enci
1
Ernest. ·H E•r · ~~nscom,
Mrs.
EU'
• • JOL, ,, is. Donald

Evetttt~pnJoe·l=::::=:=::::::::::::::=::=::::=::==~I
~~rs.
son Jr .. Identified trees. assist• Dwight

Mr.e:· &nd ·Mrs. Eric L1lJt,botrb
S:u1 • ,~~s the Priday v.udt';o.or fU\~
ghler. who . hnve ..,b c:cn
1"

B~a~t!it:

mg

J

Hn';'ld c a. t<,r, W/ nth~o,>. Ma.-,., · Av•.. nod as weekend g11~t.s h er
Mts.<: T..0 }
-~wbctt~.
brot.her-in-la:w and s.1stcr, Mr.
1 nd
brldlle, J:,a:i.,.
d M13s Irma ,and Mrs. James Jardine o ~en·
GT, ~;.·!300
l Vllle, her niece, Miss Dede Venott
N ,:par!o
. ~rch,•!'4\1'1:eld, ,Dovor, and an ~1e, George [
r ~tu ~ J•nd
frot1l ).ii ...ovrr- 1eurtts. wc.~rook..,:f t ;-, -·
'f
•, n,rht, v,,,1 wllh Mr,Wertha
Mrs. Bernord Ft·Sltelvey I$ a l
• Ha;nlm A SI
. ,_
m • i Lhe Unlt~d Fund D~ive.
, Mrs. P ~
,eomsoft' ,amt Mrs. W ·
with her art Mr.s Ed·

la

ft811S
Be.H, OSteSS

Mrs. Pcrl•Y P.'1!:
Pleas.
·
da
~1 :veien.ing
,.,
ve.., were
at honored
·t OSaLurb
an t An., returned this
• "eek
,l\·I rs. Pauline Fielding St.e·
in"" th .
a. PaJl
.serv- with h .
d t ·
I -phens of A St., Peaks J.:sland, ••Ill
v" . ell' 20 th weddi:hg anniel son n.n
amil>', Mr.1 servf! a. spagheLtt din
hersar'J. ll was held a, their and Mn;. Qumcy Knlghi to Long row ft>r the benefit o~'Ji tomor-,
d~::,e
•i;~.g~d ~\ f~cl_r ,11,Jd .Island, N, Y.
Workcr.s Society ot
' Edith Oort R~;° t 1 1 0 ,in
Miss Blanche Randall t.as Memorial Church o! which she
the Onive'rs,tv ·~j \:'fn ent · ~ closed her summer home on ls president.
'

Mi$ ~Lc-.K'
,.,he. !H'Oup WIJ11!\m Goff. ,Ques~ ~e~e i.~r Maple. St
. ;:-;1~,~';;'~u::h ~•'
·T \:'emt~;i •; and Mr~. E• nei_~.LaBergc, Petet
Mr. and M1·s. Edward Latham,
me<l;ate Pi'llowshlp ;,. m,et nt Carpci!\.e,,, Mr:'jlnd Mrs. Russell S_tertlng Sl , are anoounclns the
.,
I 111
E. Peoff~- anQ Mrs, Ravmond btrth or • daughter Monday ln
,
' 1' m_, .'\ tre=ure ;unt will .be I{. 13-0:ile. Mr. and Mr~. Samuel Lhe Mercy Hospital. She wti!hed
a fcatu,.r.. orhcrrS \\Ill be elect· Howard. Dr. and r-.1rs. Howe.rd 7 pounth and 14 ounc.es,
ed.
.
.. ·•,
L. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. J •ckl
~'he Girl Stout Troop went on
. Mr. •.Po M, ._ Artht1t ·U, Roo - Marttn. Miss DorothY Clowes ' " Lr. . hike to Torrtnslon Pomt
5
e,ts~ isiat1d AH•.,
ha-.·e: had ;ts and Wllllam :Foss.
.
this weeK. Mrs. Henri' A. Adntnr(:(:ent

0

1

I

. ~d'(Mc:J e;,oning Ex~,e~i.
.~

-- -

-

, . E~ch Wedncsdny starling thl•

,~:eek

LWQ

members of tho Ran-

c(all nnd MogY,nne P<>S,L. A. L.
aur.iltar)' wU,l~be a,t tlie. Pe:aks
Jsb.::i.rl sc1100) to st!ll u. s. sav-

, ~~

Tu:,day, Oct. 9,

,.
Portland (Me.) Eve ning ·E,pres,; _M9nclay, :0ot, l, 195],

_.s.,_ _

10

Ne,rs 0£ Peali.s Island

ing~ St2mp.'$. Mrs. D~na £ . .Butter!ltld t\lld Mrs. Prank Boyce ·
wll! bl' UW fir5 c. to scr:e.
The Mo..rried Coupleij Club o r! Mrs. Harn· Hubbard'.'t- M1-s.
T•·cl,·e : c;;trl scouts r ls!tect
1. er~· nm!. thi.: Portland MuMum
Brackett Memorial Chw·ch wUl,Char!es A. Blanchard and Mrs.
the Cnlht rJne I\•l o~rill Da}' ~ursmeet. at 8 p. m. loday iu t.hO Olive TO\\'f1.'5end won the awards
of Art 11:cenLJY. They were ac- ,•estry. Th~ Mo~hers Ciub wm AC. the c'arq pnrty he]d Last. weCk
, ·romP3tiiec.i by Lhc1r le~dc:·. Mr3, m ~ ti. tomorrow evenlnt:t wiUi by· Randall nnd M~cvane Post..
Oe".>tSl! Sti rcent llnd Mrs. Frnn- Mn;. Ha.tvey J . \Voodb\lt"Y, t s- .-\. L.. aµ..x llJar)\
·
cis. suUh!an and Mrs. M Cldeau l and Ave. Trcfctben•s. M..1·s. John M i.ss Et.bet M. Acklty~ faod
WT
h lhleto~lafried coilplcs Chib ot W. Ne rt, prcstdenL, will Preside. A\'ti., ts res!d1ng tor tho i~rit..er
the Bt·ickett Memortnl Ch m·eh
will sponso1 :l. canast.R. fried
cl.nm suppet from 5: 3-0 to 7 p.tn,
fn the
Amecic~n
Thursdt::r
u siior'I hom e
r
R d ll
Miss Mnrgarct 0 •
a n a. •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Levesqu~ with Mrs. PauUne Fielding Steand daughter. Linda. ha·..,e phen.s, A St.
S t . •t.O t h e .Mr.s. Herm.'\n C, tJUteJo~-Q.
m ov~d trof!l Willow
No rns house on Maple St.
r:e:land Aye .. wilJ .b e hostess~;W
the ~UJ_lng workers S«:lClyr b{

tsfand A~·c.. \'iS1ted over t,h e

wctkend in 1'1J'~rnfngha.m Center.
Mas&
Mr-s. Maude B. Nnl~ _.Ledgewoo~ !ld., en(~r tul ned (he Pnst
'PrO'ldenls Porley of the Horold I
- T. Andrews. A, L. Au.~liary
Sunday. At,\ending
Mrs•,
z,.rary R~ndn1on d. Mrs. Ruth

l

w~,.

coea.n. :t'.·frs. .Alzma Dllllng-ton.
Mr• P,u·Lri_• Spear, Mrs, Bc><Slo
Gt>!"A'ood. !~Irs. Add!t.tdc Osgood.

Mri;,

Mtu·y

:'-.rccnndlcss.

Mrs.

Ne,vspapet. Alo11e

Wants Peaks P'l··k
a.a
Says Coonc1l Head
· ··'

•

•

,•

,
t
G oud. Mr, and Mrs. Don~ld
Webber, Mr. and Mr.s. ..-Mabton ,
f-'ogg a.lid Mrs. Belen B. Mc- .
B r 11 c k e t t M'.e.mortal Church Lean
,
Wednesday atcemoon. She wtll
• ... ..: ..
. 1
be welcomed a$ a new member 1'hc R,.ey•.- John _w. Neff ?tip;.
,ot the society.
t11.cd J ac,Jr ,;ir1. infant SQ!:. ~ ,
,-. ~Mrs. w atter B. St..erliog, Is- Mr. and Mr$, Gerald Rutchul:5 1
rllin'd, Me .. le!~ ye.,;tcrd•Y l.-0 pass ye.<ter<Uly In the Me~~ d l~
I.ho winter with relatives ln NOW Churc)l.
~
Jersey.
• Mr. and Mrs. Clyde '.11. Qo[!
Pam.!Ues moving 1.c> PorLii· np Shlr!ey, Edlth all<! '.William
ov~r -~
wcek•o'<Jf,.lnclude
• ~[. Mrs. Anule Mollwaln and
and ]-..ftS! Charles' A. Hold,e • IUiarn , ~ -- viSlted o ver t he

Mr. and Mrs. ~ltobert F. ,S'kli~ •eekend. · ~ett. Gort, a stu-

lings, Mr. Md Mrs. Fred
, -

.

the

Nobody buL- thc news.µ~per 1s
lntere.stW. 1n t.be. Pca.\r-o;.~<md
military ~ .sen•aUOJ\ a.s n pubHci
park, the CitY counci1 chaJ rman !
said yest.erdas
· 1
.. Tn all the t>f ,or ~ th~ new:i.-

Z..IaritH:~. He i5 with his p~renL1.
~1r. ar.d !',!:rs. George P. brl~)-·.
St~!in(! St. 'l'hcs htLd as R wecK~
enct guest. Mias Anne W~rncr.
MancbesJtr. N. 1:1 .. a student at
Boston ,unlvcrslts.

paper has m:\de lo L'Ht: up Lhc.
people 3 oout a PeM:s lslttnd
park 1 only know three people
.
·
.,
rnterest.ed .. Chairman R. Merrut Luthe,c4i'i1,d. fl• added ~·Ith n

,Ja~ulth

.
'
•
. I
po1ted _tJ:~L both t.he SL&~ Palk

Elrnnor Warford ~nd the Mi.~~t;

B<1.r barg; S pear and M:.\l'Y Ellc1l
1Co~·ne.

Fntnti~ E. Ea rley, wr!o ha..-.
becll rPJ.:i.dlng m Mttnche..ster.

N.

n., ha.l)

a.nci

h~

retumed to t l\e Island
rr,.1mtistcd

in

Mr r!im. Mrs. George Bean smite: " Alil!;•two of <hem wot•k
and !am.ib'. Ell'til.beth St.. h:.:t\'t> tor the p ~....
mo\·fd to P ortltUld .
Lut.he·s .~meut.s came after
Mt
and M rs, Ch'lrcnce M , c !t>1 Mana&fr JuU.a11 H. orr re-,,

clo.scd

llte!r

summer

home on Oc.c;;tn View T ~.r.. Sat-

1.mir,.~'·

l

Mr

·and Mrs.

He.m·y ?vfahl-

astcdt. bi1•:e returned to Gral!Ilwfch. cc,nn.

I

•i)';

dent •t ulf)'Ohiversity o{.Malne.
Fore.,& City Ju·.renn~
7lil! rans«
will meet at 7 •1• p
~··~,,-or
row ln Is land
,""T IN ~
The Mis.se.s em.ma a,n d V-ll'gtnle.--~ ottrat1~i!au, sum.tncr resldent:; or. E\·t .rg:recn. are oecup,Ying the PiJe.s cottage on Island

a;u. .

Ave.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

·

fi.

Edwardf !'}C.

Knfs:h-11
e closed their home
on Me, · . · St. and wi ll 'Visit
rn Ctt ·
. en route to St. Petersblll"8' "t'o? the Viinter.

I

Commt.M1-on t'lnd_ the NaHona)
Park Service belleve the surplu.~
federal land, •lthou~h suitable
!(Jr mu.ntclpal~
IS- Purp0se$,

does not

me~ ·

menu.

i rcqutre ..

;~.

couucllor R

'- :iloh said

she doesn·t " ·....
~ harm jn
bidding Jus t $5.0 0 ' t.o acquire

the 173 a cre.s or seMhore property tor city pruk 1LS¢,
The "just $5.000'' .$he rel~~11d
t.o ·ls halt the -amount apprg}a ~-:
ated for t.he island project:•' .\',t
never used. r CouncUors voted
5- 4- Jast. May to abandon o t-

·tempts t.o acq1,1lre the land.

Mrs. w atch's suggcstls,n ~oL
nowhere. ''We'd g.c,t it.- for lt'ss

a..nd that. v;nuld be too bad." re-

• sPonded

or.

Pcrlt.Y

-!;, .tc,;,,nrd,

an opponent ot the p~JJ)rojec~.
An d

t)>at

tsland .

was

Lt

to;

--- - - - -

Peaks

A to.year-old boy who )'tS.t.erday took • S3.000 boat wa~
lectured .t\lit;'inQrn!ng wh·e n·.h ~
and h t s ~El\; -.ppcared ~efoce
s lit. Le . \~ ' ¥.Ul!n. M:cnf!~
o!flcer.~ -'
~
...,
B!!lfce snJd tlie· bo;; wok ,
l lf-fe<it . L.nnan u,_~r wit ·
t,vtn, ..oli · r d mot(f ~ ~ th
publle_l ~ng at Staie Pier a.,\i)'

a

cruised ~ n PorUan·d, :Rar'oor

until h e ra,n out ~I 'l lb, The
.,b ~at ·b_elppgs t.o G eorll't';>,F. Per·11~1, Peaks -~
, .:,

.

..

,.~ ..,_

l>)
·

-:':,_!)

I

.

A
.:.era

~ub-·
Of •

Sh e','will p,e..,nt 8 paper on
"Kaic OOug1 .. Wla1Ls" and M rl-

tallatlon of omt -.. °C lty J U\' f;'n l ~

Adol!]t~ $ Levens ,.Ill v vo a paper

on ..,...hthou.cs ·<L( Maine" ,
Mr . and Mrs. Jol)n J. DeFlu-

yest.erday Mr. anll/ M rs, JC>Seph
!Mlino. Mtd!ord, M«ss .

'the threc-

Aut·

Margnret O'Con-

A dis

t\Od

Scnbntr.
gattkeepet.
~ lss l:dlth Oof l will l:le plan•
•• ~ . "Clyde H OoIT Is Juveatron
·
·
,·lluci ?-lrs. Edrar B3tt:tc-au..

•
Casco Bav Lmes
•

\'iolcotl. Conn .. rornu:r- re.!lidonts

Anne. ' 'Q'

"'

James McCracken

BOat Rams·Pter
n kS ISIan(l
At l}:ea

1---------- - - -1

Mr. b.nd Mts . •James Daley, ~·l rs, Col!!m P . Smhh. Spruet
WOl'Ct$ttl'. l'dJ>M.. passed I.be Ave.
wceke.Qd fin d holiday at tllf!lr 'the Mothers club of B :ack rt.t
cottage O'n Sta.s.hore Ave.
Mcm onal Church will meeLTue~..
M and Mrs. Fn-d Arknoult. ctir rvenu,e "ah Mn. T. LciAh
~
rd have rnt-umc(\ ,from a Wl11iams. 8pnlce A\•e., MJ3. E:d~.:;
t}? hJa brother at'ld tam - •a.rd I'-. h 'N.S w11J r-ntei tain with
Uy. l>{r. and Mrs. Joachm J , Mrs, Will1am,.
Anenaull.
Centnl
Ave.
d ~ II L "
~
Miss Mary
Mnraaret.
Hyde
•~·. A. 'l
"' a.u e i J >". eustwV'\IU
Dorchester Ma.u. J)aSSed t..hC Rd .. !\nd her Mstt;1', ~trs. L.ou=-.~t

a.; Lhe aut-st of D~y. Por_Uar.d a~e ",.,.!uni: M1·,.
"--'--'-'-'-"-'--""-- -INa.lty's mece l\nd CA.m1tr. Mr and

Mrs. Wlllla.m Bell. Reading, MaS6.
Mr, and Mr&. Jnme~ A-. Robt'rtF.on. Wlndhl~ "\Vay. left sai ..
Urda>' to pas.s the wmter In Ml ·
IIJni ),')a. '1~1.'.>' wtll vi,lti rcltlU\'tS

e\ route m Sprm.n1eJd. M3.SS..
a nd New Ha \'cn. Conn.
Pie. Ed• ttrd E. llusk•r. USMC.
M>n ol Mr, ond Mr.. Edward E.
llusk•Y, blond M• . wlll son lomot·t·ow from S:'\n Oieio tor
JAP!\n. He "¥ ,m.h t..h~ 3rd M arine Otv,~lon . rte rtcently p;\.'i,.\"~d

20-day Jta.\'e with M$ pa..renu.

Mr,; Alben J !):,m. M•ssach~tt~ :s pusini; the week M

her $ummer home on ~ean
View 1."erracc. Mr. '4.nd Mrs. Har ..

old Sullh·•n. MAM.. pa.<sed tho
"-'cclcend here.
Mr. and Mrs.. Roy v. ~ orrts:.
Oc:ea.u View _ar . ,e1',c_erLl\l neid
ym!:ila;o at~~ n on <he ninth
b1r · a y a nnl9~"Sl\f'Y- . of thf lr

daug vr. Ph)•JUs. Gur~ts wei·e

Kate sulH\lan, Loramr Carson
~ant)' Dubt. ~udia Barbl\rlr.k

3 - I Io

·

I..

hl,i1

Ins Th• Con,t Ournt uruncdl·

:.Leiy stdtled an irlve-sUgaUon .
ExLent 01 the dama;ie could

30·
1.
f{o,

u,e

ha~
fee
flu

/~f~

c~,~i."

Peaks
Island
~

I

mnl.ttr a~ minor.
,Mrs. J ohn w .- Neft will p~d
ld<n~ Rob<rt T , :\[ t ·
Mr. ~d ·Y..,. William R
Tigu", oJ hl, way to t hC! Jand,; a nd famtrt: . Islaod Ave.• 1ii:
tnr to take: thr bolt.t. heard th& mo-vt'd to Port.land tor the w ·
C'ra.sh and sRl(1 thr: A\lcociseo &P · t-er.

mJ.ssc-d
Isl•nlf.

1

(

lht
ROI
<IT

Ho

a

Ovmtd p!tr. The &tt':m ot the bow
• truek l,h e pi,r and th • port ran

car« ntd ou Ute ra p, lot, ot the
atn.icture, Cmdr. Minor aafd .
~~. -..·u no claJnaK•. M r e-

"-1.r·

a nd

·1v1rs .

1C:l}' Land ing nJ~d kepL on goinir Robcrt.3.

Pqr tland

I Other i11u;.seniera who came to Mumll'

F'. Robert&

.&ma('k mto th~ covemment p~tr. '1.' tekend
1hr mainla.nd 011 t.hc •Aucoclsco'1 A\!~

~ rf11:Y ..

~

~·1th Mr .I i
~ B

,. ~

7 : 15 o'<lod: trip sold Iler stHI Mr, a.nd Mn. J..,p!i
1hull was dented on t he port ;JdeJi:,t, nd /\'I<., have-~ \
or tl:e bo-.., Th•Y oald Ca1><. Ross a nsl• with ~ tr _
Ke-ni waK .it th".' whee-1.
Uy, ·Mr. and Afra. ,
· ·
• ·· O hio.
_,
Mrs. Edmund ~
Oa k A,·e-.. had. W.

I

guests Mrs,
Mrs. Reed

The«•! _,.
and Marr:
Arthur

t ot

~-.

·

hca
l)r:P.,

Gal

-t.

l !J'I. Rub; Pl»& and Mrs. !';<!no, b• lmmed,.ttl, de«rmincd. WJrd E. Duskey will be h~C>PL. Waite>· E. Swett 5r.. gen- • - 10 ~ l {otll~~ CIIIIV'll
trot m•!'Ht r of the lin es. h ad Bra<ke lt
Memor lnl
Ctnife
no co, ent. His o!fke dis• TUesda,y t-~
· in the. t ea ··

IPft.ttntly rou1dn·t itop at Forest.

Co,
• lid
htl\1

j

• ,

A nut connttUng • reach TOd
to hydraulic control.s In tbe
wheclhow-.c a,pa r
Y h ad been
The GS-fool C~c6 Bay Linc~ ;f~~~~d
b : , at1on. Cmdr.,
1
P3 $$cnger boat. AucociSCOb• h
~
±we.re m ode/
tommed a. £0\'C!rom~m-owned nf, t
rod so lht
p1er al Pe~E4 Wand this morn .. h
~ ~
e off agrnln.
Ing Clo Sh€ Wll.S (rYlOi t,o dock; " SAHi ~ ~ .
ov,..-n OCCUll'edl
at adJa cuut Port~l CJtr Land·on the boa ts '1 . 15 .~,m. trip.

hoUda_y we'ekcnd

··- -

....

"f

Stephe

of t he 1-Ja.nd a:e annoWldcg the
birlh ·O~. a daughltr, S hcrn-

lane

of I

draull .. .,.., cool.tots ~like C c ~~- ~rthur P Mmqr o.s ar
the 6.Vf~ Ca!«> Bay Lin..·i ,as: l
'1,i""'°" KtUL Jl)Attd tht eon.senr;d "-tiDa:t A atocisco to ram a ro s
re,e-~ iu; he apprQac.hed
governme-nt -O~ t"d pter at hnkS ~~ <;]Ly Landing prt1>araIsl:1.od .n s.terdu. a-ccordlng to not o oct fng. The boot dJc
the Coast Ouard
fUPOnd • •tun.
'
The
h< added. Conllllued
on to t he •dJa°'nL .rovernment•

Pen ocll, Ce.res;

Lmda~
bner Pomona : Wilda
trel'$1; . a ; Sharon 8ta.s."lte,.
Ill. Ste 'A'9.Td !

-- - .
co Ram,s Pier.tf.t Peaks

td linkage In Uit ,

R
("'}

I

7:30 p .m. tomorrow,

otd Peck:. &'>-'ils.t-

r

· l mee, n<
"'1d the
-eet n,t a
1
• The budgel

Ran<htll and Macvane PosL
AL. and auxmary •ill meet ai

nor, tr<'llsllttr; Cheryl SkUllnu.

lad)t

·oru of tho

Wlli be cil!ICUS30d,

t.ure;,; Poter Brown.

seerelO.i,.l ! ·Pcn."ly

~

mm. 'rrefethcn'S:~~\I ._,, ~Urst.s

M~ odlst<i en
1:30 p.m. \
otriciftl bo~r
p.m. In lhe c

Oranct. and hls st.,fL
O1.p.,.
~
be 111.,tallcd nre
W!Dnu u
f f. 01•e.....,r: CIIJ'Ol
;.nl Stej>,'11,fd:

H.
M.
D1

~csque and LTnrle, Norris.
·
MrJ. Henn· Q. Gay, Lu4.>,er S t .•

L,

held at 7; i:; p a1.
LOJno_~~w ot Lhe Plith Maine
Community Cente-.r. JMne, Mc:Croclq:11 wlll be Installed ••
master by G<ni.ld Scribnor. outKoinr nlB.ster or t.hc Juvenile

m.-.-arq:

er~ p,.~:lc;a. o·c'oh'tior.

will be !\Osle,_, «> the Cnlends
Stud; Clui>- Tll~f O\'tru~.

Grange ,..

arya.n.\_

L l~ -

,.

.. w l·11 Ins i
. t:,;_lllle Gl.an.gc
JllV
• s T0))10 1'1'0 \ V Evc111110·
•
Off1c.er
e
.•

•u- •

l

ca,

be,

Co

l h,

I

('QI

m,
111

••
ot
bo

u,

1,1
le
Pl

11,

.,,

«

C<
I)

p,
er.
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•\,.

e'lsla;d

May Receive
Dredging Cover
&od;s. boulders an(:! heavy
clay tram the bou.om of Port•
Jand Hf1rbor ma.y soon give p:nt
of H ouse l ~lan-d k. new ('OVc :·. it

was ~-nnouuc:e-d J;1s~ n1ghb.

Leona rd J. Bcrsmrmn, proJect
monagei· tor oa1.u1µu Dn~dging
c o.. .said tltt isl;u1d·s owners, Mr,
;1 nd Mrs. H. Harri.so:, Cushing,
hnve :LSCrt"cd to deposit of the
hein·y in-ate?".18.l in an erocted dt?-

prc.s:mm ne-ar the cenLer of the!
30•acre bit

or

Jund

The· rocks and c.l11y- c6me from
Gah11gaT11s dredsirtR of th e

},{ousc .tslanC: anchorage. Most of

the. material from the bottom ·
has been moved thrOUl!h I 0.900
feet of plpe Hne to the sea. in
H u&sey

so~md.

Gahagan co. is app1yu,g w
tfie- cit>' gQv~rnmenl-, the: state

_go\'ernment and the fodera.1 government tor pc1·mits to gj.ve Lht
"HOU.$C Island 6ector a new iace.

Bergmann said the city has
a rniin,;. f or permJt.s In such
r.ases. a .$t,nte pcrmtc. js required
be.cause the Potllr..nd Harbor
· commission is 11 ~tat-e board. and

the fodera..l per1nir. is needed bec:.8.u,5e tht dredging: is a i;:overn•

Mrs. Buskey

menL Jcb.

"'l'lus wiil help t·o bu~lld up the

Jaod Dll House Island,:' the prolecL m~~er said. "A maJorit}'
or t h\\,-~t.edal rrom the harbor
b0Lr..ou7·f"wlll

$WI be

pumped

through' the pipe line over Pea.k:s
l sla.nd w Hassey Sound. :a,ut. '"'e
feel lL wilt be mu¢h easier to
~~n~,.~avy maiodal I O
A pipe tine Io House Island

~i::i:~

v.·ould. in mo,i """"'· h3Ve

CO\-e: l~s than 11 m1Je.

Mrs. Woodbury Mrs. McIntyre

Peo!.s 1slmul Bo1ding~J,eogue Officers
Mrs. Dorothy F'lyn n , presictem or the
Peaks Island Wo:nen·s Bowling Lcaguo,
starts , pracLlce string with other of·
ficers They are Mrs. June Buskey,

l\'frs. l<lynn I-leads
•
\0 Bowlt110- L·eacr11e
t,

t reasurer; ivrrs. Ruth Woodbury, secr~t!\rY ; and Mrs. El izabeth Mcintyre, vice-

prcside'1t. {Doe Photo)

------ - - - - ------- -

~

I PEAl{S ISLAND-?o.1.r~. Doro-fo1· lh" Flynn has b~en eJented ;re-s' ...

eo~,c~~lJ ~perations by the
J have b<!cn hsltert

P

the 111st couple of days while
poor weather held
.,
••
of i c
up mo.cmei...,
. ·MP~·· ~ a n n satd the
o1 J g ,w1U ~§_ta.rt again as soon
as the. p1pe is mo\·ed out.

r

J

dent

O;

•

the

:'

Pe~k:-.

Women':; Bowling t,ea-gue.

1
~
I.sland

ThP. league c6ns.lst.s of 1'ix

te:A.mS. wi"b weekly match4$
sc.heduJed ,;acb l?>rida}' . .stRrltl;J;
a t 8:lO p.n,

Te:11:1~1- t,:n. Y.11:'fo:Jt D11\'lt. ur,1,.a 1n1
.\Jn .-.(u1 i:-~:~hJr,t. Mt.:.. Rum l"•'\',
Mi '-, ln11.1 HJ.ll 11.:id M:: . ThUc.11
J.i1V!':;t.m
7til,b~ !!--.'-ti"" 'lea.1.rl ee HiU, Ut)l-&ln,
M r,

Jun~ lJ1.ut~)'.

Mr~

sc:~,

)!N .

Wo::en

:1.1u~

.Ar.t7

D:o,.,•n,

Mo.

Lac(')'
";n,rn ~-M:i; ~('/1\IICC H~~
'-llltl , ;\i!t J.\"':ly Mcl nt:;re. M:/1

11~m!I;. r:1~.11 ~\llh
'l'ta~II

lud.es Frederick Metcalf, ehal<·
11an llnd

the

Misses B.P.rba.ra
and

4ulkem. Man · F'iHc.o
:1audl.ne Harmon.

Glenwood E. LltUe and Mrs.

:. D . P"-fkhur.at. c occoro. N. H .•
\'ere wcek('.nd guest& ot thei r

>r0ther~ln•law and &ister. Mr.
L'nd Mrs. Cyrll D. mil, Sterling
)~.

Mn.

Ruby

1t'hQ, .. hnve been
~UZ>l&th St.,
:.Utbor st.

Mrs. Flynn

•--Mn..

nt1.;:,
CU)•

.-\:in

WOO<l\lur-v 11.n!I ~r,,

i'lilt?I Lh',

<1u:0i~n

~~~~?~~clL:i:,., Mft~~i..t~1' Ji.)~11· a~{>,r~rfl.
n:,r. <'i'a!!.
1'eam ~-.1t:u Ahu IJQJ"c«, c.iipta.tn·
'.M~$. ~er;.n ,\d:\11\; on:

}.: r 11, Loolf " M uy

~i\:t-(1

i'f'"V

Uittk l-:1

Ml<I

Mn,

,l,n\:l-$C

T~il,n r;-Mri. Jo-111na, HUtthlns. eall·
ta.u1,: Mrj°. J.:UU lH"t b 1<-o-b~r~ M.u~ 0111.ti t
~~: l.lo?"l't,. l'IYnlt. It.AP J'J ta,
!:,\lb.tlltil~. 1:idude 'Mn. E,' cen J-tt.r•
11(kl Mt1t~ JI.a.nn.ih V11..u u•, .,i:, li,!LY
S.J::11 mr,,,, M r.. SULc. 1uu. 11-1.1~ l rcr.c
PeJlbtUJ o r.d Mu. ))Grot.t.1 Spra,:u,~

i:•;~~~~r.

Peaks Island

M..r, and Mrs. Ja<:.k Meehan
and son St-cphen. Portland. were
t sut.d:.\~ iuests of his mother and
famih-', Mrs. Lot·eu..a. Meehan,
L UtllCI' St.
Mrs. C . Cli!ford •.R:\nda.11 hfl ...
u:u.irned home ah.er a $Ix- week

vL~it, with her son-tn.Jn.w· and

(!3ui::hter Mr. and Mrs. MeH·in
L BA.mes a.nd son Clifford .
Phoenix . M~z. While visiUnrt

there Mr~{'. Randall Loured Mcxi•

c:o 11nd stopped In N·o rmau. Oklahoma to \•\sit. former Peak'~ Is ·
land t·csldent."i. Ml'. and MT.s.
J,,me.s !1'hlherty ~nd Miss Rul:iy

Newell. En route h.ome. M:-s.

Randall vi.!..ited her n..iect 1\nd

family, Mr. :md Mrs. Angelo
Ctm~o.lupo, Brooklyn. N:i',
t'11 rs. C litt-011 MOrg:an and ?-;1.rs.
Lest.er card and soi) Peter, Scar·
borou!lh~ hnve rcl.utntd hom e

atler

visiting

Mrs.

Rig~·· lsl•nd AVC.

Reginald

:'Church To J-lold
Rally Service
A Rally Day lk?rvice will be
heJd at. 10 R.m. Sunday ln the

Brackett Memonal Church. An
l nt..roductton

of

I he

-church

school st aff wilt be g:iven by
Art.bur 0. Roberts. cnurch school
su1,erlntendenL and by Mt::..,;
MO.rlon L. Sterling. pdmnry d.e-

pal'l.ni.enc. supe:-m~ndcnt.,

A dedication service for the
t.eachers will be held. Miss Ra•
t,ritia l •ier.s wm ,rive an outh nt'
of the work er Llv: M~thodist
Ca,mp a.t Winthrop where she
passed the summer. The R~v.
John W Neff wtH give a short

medHallon.
Miss Linda SmH-h, Island Ave.,

underwent

an

BPP>?ndectomy

Wednesday tn t he Mercy Ho..,pi-

tal.
Mrs. SiUnh Ram5dell, Mri;.
Hannah Pain e and Mr8, Samuel Howard re<',e11.'ed awards Rt
the c.a.i'd p3rt:; held Thu.rsdo.y
a!te.rnoon at- the home or Mr$.
011.,,t! T o wnsend. Ada.ms. SL. M n;.

Prank H. Finnerty was the

a,s.

' s.ist:Jng hMtess.

Brown

Bolleger

Hannigan

Ste phenson

No.r_ris

L<,wls

/>ea!..~ r~Laml B owling Leaden
Ready:dr anot.her bowling season
leger, J'ohn Haimlgan. Fr~d Stephenarc lhe.se·~am captains tr "!,he Peaks
son, Dr. Harold Norri3 a nd Clayton
Island Leagi1e, James Brown, Carl Bol....... ..~...

.I

t-· -

CASCO BAY IS - or was ric:h 111 i;host lore. Historian
Herbert Ci, Jones. Portland. "'5serts 1n h is "t5les ot Casco Bay'•:
"J.,egend has ii that there aro
three

hw1d red

t
J ones concedes that lstaod ..

I
on

one for

ev·e ry day of the- yesi.r · ~~

eve.ry one o! them a gh~""-' ·"
Ont or Casco '13ay,Ps'f inost \
famous g hOS'.S, c.ltcd by Jones: 1

¥

I

~

immorta,llz.C:!d in l

Whi~Llor's "Dead Shi p of Harps- ,

well/' An a.ncfen\i ·

- ... sh.ip

mid-·sos Rbout ~1i t.hcY d:1d was
hani:!' around and t.hmk up Ulose
~
~
1,•amlt."
As silt rounds th
' dla.nds
Here's one they thought. up
~nd bristUnt Piites,
, out on Chc:bca aue~
She threads thf' ts1e~S<t. bay, J
Ail Expre.s:,; article (If Jul:,, H .
No spllr or breeze can ·Sp-cc.d , !934. tens or a home on oce:r
hc.r on
-Point from v.1hic.h lhere aro.re
Nor ebb of tide dcJaY,
·'ter rifYh\Q moans a nd Qlood ~:\lt'dlills: ~hrleks . the cinng ot
F or e v~r comes the ,Mp to , chain,,; :i.nd heavy pounding."

appeared at !n te ."
:llgl:lt. to te1·ritled ~

·

-~he I
i

t
Bold visitors '' fle<t in panic,"
vorL
' •:
Howr:'rr lhe br~e1.e mat ~~·
acl.'orrtlng to the writer, aL tht
Just \\;hen she nettrli" the t sight. of "Gtra.nge fi(ture~ moving
1 acro·ss th <! :.hadowY patio - . and
waiting- s.hore
, l wcird lighU. ~en t hrou~h the
She drifts ag-a.tn to .su."
, one unbor..rde<l windo~'."

a rlernoon. Mrs. Pauline Fielding
Stephens is genernl chil innan,

M rs. R. Thn:;er Ster lin& and !
Mrs. Norman· A. Black Wlll be
tl1e apton bar: Mrs. Fr<>derick
W, DouJJ and Mrs. 1'.-fa rgarct
St,rohn'IR)'t will preside a t t he:
Thrift Ta-Ole: Ml'S. Sarah Rn111.s • ,
dell v.iJJ serve on th·e cooked I
flood t.11bic: Miss l:iJ.orence J ar·
rett w-Ul have books a nd Mi~s

onl

Lewis. (Doe Photo)

ghost st.or iM are "atostly old ,
1;1nd &ixty.five j fishermen's yarn~ - bi;.ck In the ~

i6!and$ .in Ca..:sc,o 13ay -

wa.s a shiP -

--·

The W!llln~ Wo:·kcr• SO<ikW
, of the Brackett. Memorbl Church
wj)l sponsor a l,h!"lft. :,:ale and
coo.k.ed fOOd, , ale a.t. t he Thrirt
Shop. tshmd Ave., .S at urday

·

IBtancbe Randall wfll be cashJor.,
I A l fhe mec~mg or the wscs ·
or che Me~od!st Church hold
U~ls week~ with Mrs.. Raymond .
Hf . ' BoY1e. Sterling St,. p ttf,l"l.S!

!were mAde to ho1d a cooked food.!
sale OcL. 21 at Jensen·s. St.orej r'.
!The ChrJstmas ~Ir wm be hell.\! ,
'Nov. ! 5 ln b land Hall. Mrs. A.
J . Shut<e. l'!c.e ·o residerit.. P~lde!1.- -

M rs, Walter P. Uow ~~
d,ught<r. Miss carolsh · ., \l;illlili
AVe., left l!ld ,
1oal<lond
pass tht winter in _
·
Miss

(low

a\. ~'. ·

in l ibrai · '.,./~1~. . ·
Mrs. ~ ~w~~

Maso..

.]!4r-. ,~

Iswecn.e?4.::~
.
turned tcdBY:.

t heir son -~B~.

iiY. Or. ahcl~

S.1o'eener . .{st ·T he LAl!i
will start '.'t

sessions ;a;ti·
r.,1and :I>.
Mrs.

,-,e., I>

v:tii:. . (\

and ,: Ii '

] - /I J..

wll)

Colle•• to 91.>taiQ.·

i

· ine

B, FRANKLIN P. -LlNCOiN

.

.J~i~~m::.-s-N-ow Her Low V9ice
,':'-.'~me Sexy Across Casco Bay
•.

•

~

That. picture of the old. Auco- outmg tired a nd undwnandin
cil!CO in thi> Pms Uocald n whil•
"The Auco·s whls\le. was ,om
back revived rond memories for hoarse. like a huskY·~~ed glrl"
a Ca$CO Bay I.Jne• de~k(\alld. ~and i6s~ "" l~se!na'l 6~.

Of e-our~ there.' s stiil ) Ul Au - ··otd deekhsuds can still bei
coC'lsco ~b:1ng Casco Bny wate.rs, t he ca.n. 'LeL go the s pring linf
t he AucoC:i6CO n. She L?0k over
whc'l'e 1,h e firs~ Aucoc1sco left
off.
,
But sht's only a Ht,t le more
Limn halt as long as lhe old Aucl'.> nnd. ls driven bt a Dl.e.5el eu-

rementbet w~ :,.umm~r sun, th
cver5(tten trees of t.h~ lslan ·
the gentle 'dong· from th e engine
room, Lhe jin_~le bell t or tu
ahead. t,he dull tb\nk of tti
fi rebox door, the bia~k smok

gtnc instcnd .or steam. Moreo~w. and the soft .Snlk, sn1ck, snlck.

hrt whlstte ls

I.\

sh rill two-toned t ho engines and the nat nunbl

blat.

bumbre or th~ propellor•

AH ot ~·bJch makes her gca,rce- neath the fantail

·'

ly worth y to bear th e name-. a s
far os old hands like Lovell B.

''She

be

queen the Aueo1'
·
·
Sawyer ot Montre:tl St .. 0;re conWEI..rL TO S WAP a t ew stat.ta
cerned.
tics for lyrics :
"The old Aucoclsco bad an oak The t!\ree•deck•.t!, Aueoot-;c
trtllllc, 11. compound engine. a ws.s launched at: Ferty V111age
Sc.otcb boltttr e.ad a !ur!ace con- Sottl•h Portltu1d. ·May 3. J8fl
denser - ' & real ~hip." he: re- tor ~hr Harpswell Stenmboac
ml3 I\

count-, a..,. he warms up tD rha.p• Co.• later me.r-god wit h the Cas.::
co B:tY Lines.
''Her -crew ot 1t $lc:pt and· ate
aboard. Her sched ule at. the pettk
She was 107 fed ton:.
or l he Gasco Bay steamer bus.i•
She hJLd a .25 ..foot bd.m.
ne:;.$, about 1919, wns t..o ltavc
II
ts•
Orr's. !slnnd in the mon\lnR and
- c.r rross tonnag:t1 W1'5 -, , !
1come up
to Port.land, arriving
Htr h.old dcpt:h was 9 feet . j
right alt.er 9, She was bu.w
And hers, cverybOdY a greed~
sodlze.

t.h:roui;h the dl\Y witll local t.tip3 w"M Lhe most meiodloUS or \\'his
About. the bay a& ta.r down as
1
1cucr
Lt;Jand.
t!es. A-~though old romant1cs
"Twlce weekly one local trtp Sav:ycr s thr only one on record.
WA,$ done by nnother .steam.e r. to oompa-r--e her call to t hit, ot
usually the Pilgrim, wblle. the husl...;,·.. vo~ced girl. There. by n

Auco coaled u,p. Thi.s was & turn• the fleet ing yenrs. ,®eaks frus~
aboue affair dally ror •ll the trated youth, mellowed by the
stc·amers o! tho neet, for oome- dL';Ulusionment

at Ume.

,, :

bodY needed coal e \•er; day.

But ot course old deckhand
"Then at -5:15 p.r_n . the Aueo sawy~r had to~ of time to

I

v.·henen'!r Lhe ~pidt. of the Auto
·
mo,·es him
w1ilter C1ark was the Auco·,

sallcd for d09.'D the bay t,o st:Ry think about. such thlnis~ His da ,
all n ight .
on t he· Casco BAY boats btg
"The 6Unl.Jller o! l!J l 9 two at S.:30 $ , m. and c1\d~d at 7:30
coastw'bc comers were Lied up n. ru.-"after that you wert f.ee
for &Oil\~ weeks· ht Po_ruand har• to so where:ver you liked." He
bor-o. µispute of some kind. So could th ink a.bout such things,
Lhn QU1t.rtem1ast.er$ came ore~ too.'whlle ,valklOg; Lo the ~~ter;i.nd wotkcd tor their bonrd on fron t- to i,t,•ork rrom hi5 Rc\lere
t he: AucQ.
street ·h ome :rnd whUe 1.t.u.1.fing

la.st. eJ.\gjneer. A 11· >·car veten n
·011 Ca,sto B'1y boaLB n ow. he wa..,·
011 the Auco on t\Od ort her la.st
three Ye&,l"S o r service~
Tht Portland City Dlrc-cto rt
lists hlin M "rcllred." Say that
lo 'fi ... tear•old Walter and he1l

''Capt.~ Morrm t-ook :;.d\·AnUtge
or the : •'ilmttion to have t.hem
lnsLruCf'1ls cr~w tn seamanship
-compass, splicing tin~ a..nd
bb.at ctr-lits, I t wasn't. Jong- before
being ~ deoi<.hAnd under lhat
t rain1ng: Qualified one to be a

By Starr Photographer

·1

&orne qucel\s are retired

I

' Calends Study Club
Hears Two Talks

M1·s Thomas L. Kirk or
Luthe~ St .. Peaks Island. was
' hostess to Ca.lends Study Club
Thursday evenint . Interesting

pootcn.rd.t were used to ans\~ter

the roll call
Mrs. Florence Vcntr~!I. s~yc a
pa.per on "Pierre MontCU."<. the
well known symphony orcht:stl:~

snort:

:

"1:.,(lok! I was engioecr .-on the
Ournit p?'o.cUeally Bll thb eu.m•
mer. I'm the only $t:enm engl•
neer around the,$e p.3rts n ow nnd
1 was an the Stl-binO ~-while. too.
t.ea ch1n,r the young wrouts how
1.,0 trnnd le a steam _
en11me. .1
fh;ure Lm_ the Q 1 d
t.
st.enm eng:m eer not on Y m a.~
,co 1.3ay but on•. thc M:ttne Coa ·

·
•·at:eop:l n.g a quartermasLer
t\'a.s a ~k h:tnd"s idea of becomtng ·~t r.eally tmpqrtan.t. ~erson. v . ~ t to wear a C3'P ·M u i
itold b
. on lt.. to steer the
sMp, to

remembers today th"t' $he set a
good table-''go<,d food and tot..s

of it.'"

TH F. AUCO

WM

rttired in No-

he.rob.er, 1952. although she was

net\rJy \0 yean s-ho,_-L or being old enough to qualify for so-

clal secur~il·l-'.
Wh ich n14y acco\JUt.. for l\er
almost lmmediat-e),y hf.lvlng been

· u the enslnroom cord stripped for ~ltiise and towtd

ia.nd the ' : .sue cord. No more t.o th e old Maine Ceutrp.1 ptc.r 3

et ait1v~ $lr-uge:Ung.1'f,Jlh
b!t&S or ma.if and on West CommP.rotal street.
c.oal nnd T.:ns of mUk t\tld ke
There $.h~ ts tied up Lod.ay,

1

Re Lt red l Huh!

eonduct-0r.' v.:ho 11ve.s in Hancocr..
M.rs. 1.,, s, Stant.on presented a
paper on •·snv~r''. She 3\t,o had

a display of $th•er p1ecea, .
Also attending wc1-e the M1s.._o;.cs
Marion L. SLCrling. E. Dorothea
I Hai:.:rin . LUCY £ . HHl and R \~bY
M. WesLCott, Mr<, Edith Stites,
Mrs. Joseph S. W.bite, 1-itrs. l-lenrY Q. Gay, Mrs, Raymond S,
Herrick, Mrs. Rober, Spear nnd

Mrs. John Robin.so'n.

Quart.er:mil,ster,

h1S young stomach r:oons 1H

?>.{rs. Blkke's a t o rr·s Jsland. He

3-11.:J

ereaml N~~orc swabbing decks th~ t ides genUr Uckllng htt" onk
and polisl'lln'S); brass.
r ibs a.s they .still come and RO,
"The so!ti hea t from tbe ,m· But .,\M:~ l'llgim b~ll still
gllle. !la voled with the (!lean souncls.:' !ii:Mn the l'eak• Island
smelt of fresh valve. .OU. m::i.de h ome of \VaU('r B. Clnrl..:. Ca.\Co
the enginerOQm. a. cozy spot n~ Bar Llnes vciera1,. He steµs t,n
the e.nd o! the dny with pick· the fireplace mantle ond t in[ • l~

Mrs. John J. Flynn, ch'a.Sm1an,
~rs.. Lawrence Hasson, Mrs.
"!1 neodore Low Jr., and Mrs. Ar·
thur R . Kennedy Jr. we.re in

chiu·gc of arra.11gement..s for t.he'
QleJ'Qbe.rship .supper served this.week :it the: meting of the Peaks
Island PTA in tht American Le·
gton Home. ~e.w mtml>crs of the
·a650c:la.tion include Mr. and Mrs.
,vrniam Morin, Mr. a.nd Mrs,
K ennedy Jr., Mr. and Mrs. now·

1

ard Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Richard McIntyre. Mrs. Robert LOW•

.eJI sad Mrs. Ralph Sprgguc.
· Mr. and Mrs. John J . curr$n
have pureb.a.sed

tl\e

Makolm

Murray proper~y on sterling St,
Mrs. DanieJ HhckeLt. chatrma.n. Mrs. John Oa.ntn and Mrs.
Charles Walker. members· ot the

n(?Jllt.naUns comrnH-tce. wHl re•
port, al tne meeting of t he Cath·
olfc Women's Council or St.

ChrisLopher·s Church at 8 p. m .

Tuesday In lhe rectory.
PJa.n$ were ma.de for a sa,le of

In Honor OJ Hero Deacl

baked beans. cole slaw and pies
at Jtmsen's S~ore iom0l'l'0W at.
th-t meetJng of the Willing_ Wotk•
ers Soch~ty of the Brackett Me·

Catholk Yout.h Ot·ganlzation members or St. Christopher's Church on
Peaks !5Ja1\d start the fl rsl of their
cleanup jobs on !our historic island
cemeteries. At rig.ht, the Rev. John T.
Minnehan. pas~or or St. Christopher's,
stands between Fire Capt. James t..
Beecher, toregro11nd, and Fire Dept. Lt.

motia.1 Church Wednesday with
·~:rs.. Sarah P..a.msde11. Centen·
nia.l St. Mr>. Pa\lllne Fielding
Stephens Is tn charge of ar1-ange•
i:--t:nts.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. White

, 'Jr.. and daughter,, Daleta, Cynthia. ~nd Adrle.nne, North Read·
Ing, Ma.ss., wlll pass the hoUdal'

Fred P.dams. CYO members, left 1,0
right, standing, Robert Doughty, Donna Palge, Romeo Dube, Nancy Casey,
Carol Burke, Claudine Harmon, Ellr.a.beth Metcalf, Mary Louise Filieo and
Jalanda Blanchard. Kneeling are ShirIcy Rioux. Robert Martin and Matthew
Earley. (OQe Photo) .

;:~tr,~. I!:v:t ~~J~-T~: Penks CY O Strikes Bloiv For Teena.e:ers
1

rtnglol1 Point.
,Troop
Members·
o! the Girl Scout
ara making a "Mitten
Tree."
The c.hildren
mittens will
6Clll
,to
~orean
for be
Cb1ist,mas. Ally contrlbullons of wool
,pioces will be appreciated.
Mra. llyron Hau.rd. East Provdcnce, R. r.. nnd her son ond
daugh~r-in-Jaw, Mr. and Mrs.

I

W
• tu
' l,'t/
, l, JtS CCJ11Cl er_
y· Cleanup p rOJeC

Peaks Island's four histonc lie said the Mi.',5,s Jessie
cemeteries. u,e ftMl resung place Tre!etben and Vrrglnm B.acke
e<I aod Philip Sklllmgs, lasl
01 11 roes or thc Ind tnn. Re1•olu- Jlnenl descendant.> .o f tho.so bltr·
uonary .and CiVil WA rs, wlll be led In two of lhc cemeteries. bave
dressed up for voter,;ns Day,
grat11" d permission to tho CYO
Russell Messln9"er. RellobOlh.
For • week member; o! Lho to carry on "tlus dv1c proJoe<"
M..., .. will ,u-rlve tilts evening for CalhOl\c Youtll Or~anltatlon of I'ather Mlnnehn.11 sold the
a holiday weekCnd vi$1t. wi\h M1·. St. Christopher's church under
and Mrs. Clyde H. Qoff and Ihe letldership of the Re·.•. Johll
frunfly, Island Ave. Robert Ooft. 1'. Minnehan have b~en 5triilih1.a ·student at the University or cnlni ht-adat.ones. po 1is hing

I

1

!
•

iMl\ine, wUl pm
,witb his parents.

I- . .

- markers ond bui,·n.mg bf\liih and

the ,...cek,nd I1on~ RrttS.S in the four cemeteries.

II

And whUc the burning 1S i:o·

fng en Ure department per!\onnel

and eqmpme.nt. st.and by to stifle
nny w-11'1.derlng sparks,

In explaining the -proJcc~.
Fat.her Mmnchan sa1d h e 11oped
peopie would rcaH1..e th~\.t. not. all
modern daY wcn.ua:crs --ar~ de·
UnqucnL and untlllnklng of

othen.

·:Members of the CYO dccid~d
r,n this patrrouc project to hcl?
,clean up the cemcter:_ics which
ha\'e be-en ncs\ected for so Jong,"
said Fitthct Mtnpehan.

l

work includes patr,tlng and re~-\

,oration o! rences a,;. well .
cleaning lhe land. Staie l~
pormils were obtained t.o ou;.
the bn1sh. he sold. and the Por s
!anti Fir< Chief H•n·y W- lit
ogree<l 10 have • , ~nit .. •
stsndlng by for prolefjtl~

. . . ':
~lrs. A. J. Shut~ ··
To Be Hostess
1-t[rs, A. J. Shute, Merriam St..
will be hoste$S to tho Calends

5t~Hb' Club Thursday evening.
P:1pers on "M3h' :Ellen Chnse"
aad "Flli:tOry of Oriental R ugs·•
will be given b, Mrs. John Robs
lnson and Mrs. Edith Sl!tcs.
'Mr, And Mrs. Waiter KlflY,
and son, Walte.r Jr .. and daugh-'
Ler, LOrr oine. tn;ugton, N. J.,•
. were week.end visitors of Mt~
and Mrs. Leigh T , wmJa,ru;:
Spruce Ave.

Mrs. Joseph P. Fahey an_d sod;
Jo.<eJ>h Jr., ond daughter. Kllt.h·
erine, Plea.san~ Ave .• we.re ·week...
<·nd guests or MJ,;. l"abe,Y-..1
broth er and &lst-er-lll•la.W', Mt:
c1 nd

M.rs. J a.mes W. Clark 8nd

fa.mlly. NnUck. Mass.

•

Amos W i Lhee, State Qr-ang_Ci
Deputy and his stal'f will i,!l:

:.;tall officers ot F-or<:st C1tr
, at the Filth Maine c ommuiii!;"
G t'tillgc_ 'a~ t\D 8:15 p .m.

IT~iu11iug G111111elt Curriers Head For Got.lw,n . ..

A en,· full or carrie r s3!csmcn ready
o leave Union Stntlon tbi~ morning !or
,cw York Olly, se,·ent-y 1vhmcrs of a.
ionie Reading C lub subscription con-

e,t of th~ Portla11d, A,tgusta an-d- Wat-

ervil!e new,pa.pers :,re we~kend guests
of the Guy Gannett Pubilshing Co. tor
Cinerama, tours of the city and har bor,
Radio City Music Hall and more.
They'll be back Sunday evenin g.

The PTA will mee~ tonisht..l
~le.tubers are asked to bring gifts

eaks Island

Peaks Island

mcetlnkj

Cent er WednesdaY.
Mrs. ouve To~·nsend and Ml:$.
Frank Boyce will be hos.tesses !o,the card p•rlY to be held Th~day afternoon a t Mrs. Tow))._~
.scnd's horoe. It· will be s ponsqrt'd
by the auxiliary to the RafillAII
and Macvane Post, A.L.
Mrs. J ohn E: Tol•n. SterUng.
St.. ret.u.rne<i &undas Crom St.
John. N.B., wnere she bad ·bee.ii_
I called bY t.he deatll or'> her
fat.her. John Ro1.ston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J , Woodbw·y. Trefethen's, have r-e:Lurned

R. Clcnison \ ':irneY. NaUcJt St:.. K"\ _ f'i . b ~
Cl l , o a-.
for cb'lldren a n.d mark them wlth
The Randall•:\laeVane Po~l. the age elas..•n ncation.
wJ\s the holiday guest of Mr,.. ~ ~
... wm assist. the Marine Corp&
Mrs. Sadie R•msdeH ha., re- j Nanc y Chen<:v<rt •nil raJTUlY, j(lll.A.~ c:;,~
th 1ts "Toys f\?r Tots" dtivc. turned frortl Fit-ch buJ'J?, r,.{ass., A11RU$U\.
;·.
1r:. • ,-,rwll\ end Dec. 19. Ne-..· or used to htir home on Centcnn.19.I St,.
Robtr\. ).,Iult:e.rn. Unin~rs1t.y of ~~
Y5 my be le.ft. nt the Cite M.A•
l'he Mlsse.$ Entn~A and Vir- Pem.\.-;ylvnnla, ts -pASSJ_n~ ii. week ~ .!:f
.
m or Lhe gramrunr schoot
glnln. T-ourangeau, 1ormerlY o! " ;th his mother. Mrs. J3ine :Mul · ~
~
'the Women'r,; Council or St. t he 11:tulland Howl. haxe taken : ~~crn. cent.ral Ave.
~~
r.ri$topher's Church "'' lU !'lave the .f'iles Litt,le ·home tor tt\e
J'( ( . 1".dw:1rd £ . 6usk~Y. who 'l.")
'3,t::qAA
pubHo Christmas tea m Lhe winter .
·, ·1t h Lbe T had Marine _Division, ~ O1-i:::;._ ~
•
:ctory at 4 p,m. Sunday.
has a.rived at Cnmp l·~.11. J.apa.1\ . <iu..i ~ - Q J:-:,J'l Q---.._
Mr,. Ha.ro1d Corkum will be
Mr. 3J\d )trs. Philip Corr"n l
~ ~ ~-L l
,airman . us.ist-ed by M:·s. F't'tm_k
and dl\Ul;.ht.er CoUeen, Sterling 1
J 1 "-" ~
Boyce. Mr,;. Alben. MaY. Mrs.
St.. were holid•, guests of her r>. 0 • ~ , • _ • c,l
hartc-~ Walker a.nd Mn. Martnother. Mrs. Olive Steed, -11..i!ll\ · ~...,;.... ~~
aret c:.sey. M_r,_ Edmund Cor-

6:>d.JtL.

e;l

or-an will be host.es."> a.nd Mrs.
toyc~ ticket. ob:i}rmttn.

At lhc gin ta.ble wm be Ml's.

!lea.nor O'Com\or. Mrs. John
,tynn and Mrs. Arthur ltnrmon,
The ¢ouncn wl1l sponsor l\.
~hrlstm..'l.S part>' ror children in
ht Conununity lia.U trorn t lo
I

p,m. oee. 23.

\Vatch ~our at.. SL. Chru.toph•
!r's will be from 8 to 9 p.m . Dec.

11. A lunch wl1l be served in the

rcdory at 9.

lo1'd I..okc.
• ~ tr . :11\d :\trs-. ,Cyril O. Hill,

sieri mJ

st....

ht:id

'tlS

hoHda.y

na ·. ·~ ftmi chitdcn Debor.ah andj . ,

·11.

fl

.

~nn . ElWlbt:Lh SL .• were hobdl\Y d1,, . ~ . · .. / __ " ' a.-,.
tuest.s. of their dau.~ht.tr l\nd , - ~ LJ)c, '-&'-

, on-1n-1xw. Mr. •nd MTS, W3lter
J Kro.ns~. Newington, ·Conn.
M i!ls ~ta.re u<'rilc 6 oy~e. Lt\:c.r1-,,;

passing the week-

tl\d with he~ mot.her. M.rS, Fred
.P . Bosce, W)liOW st.
i\lr. 1md :)l,ric:. Lt>r oy Leonard

;S

f;t'

L,

Vf ~

I~
..t..,__
•
John,
~
.....
.G
Mr. :md Mr~. Fred S tephen- U,J~-.
· .._,...,.£ii..c.ci.~

rn:est;, ~lr. and 'Mr"- Raymohd

more falls,

I

tc::t.A

nnd Mrs. Motion Ma.ck o! Port-land w-tr-e holiday gue-st.s of Mr.
:.tnd Mrs. Frank 1. Pa\'~. 'torl,1
P, ~

'f
•

,IC.

£""

rP

_

(9~

r_ /_ ~~
I~

r /) ,, . .

-41,,.
., ~

, 1·i~e.. had "-' woekend guests her Boyle, Slerllng st.. held • fam•
Direc~rs of the 1'''ltth Maine son, W11Uam I. Paine, B. K!m - lly dinner party Sunday on the
~ommumty Ce11Ler will meet al 0811. Arllngtou. tmd Domild Mc- i'9Lh bh·Utday or her father EJ8 p .m. today at. the Center,
Kenzte. Dedham. Ma.s.s
bnd~re 'rrott. Centennial St. ·
The .PTA wm meet a_~ S p.m.
Mr$. Clyde tr. Goff. l.s!ond
Fore.~t. CJt!i' J uv~nHc Gran~e
today m the ~chool. Bobby Nite. Ave., wnt :;t.Ltcnd t.ho orange lee- will hold a mfatle~oe. Hop :;1t ~he
1
wUL be observed.
,
turers' conference in Augusta to - F'Lfth Main~ Community Center
.Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Park,1ur.st tnoti·qw and Frtda.y.
a~ 7:;jO p.ni., Dec. 15. The Ju ..
and famH:t New Island Ave.. -Mr. and Mrs. John J . Gauen !ie.r~ile degree wm be given Dec
h,-ve moved lO Sle\'C~ Ave .• and family, New Ts hlnd Ave .. 18 and a Oh.r:i.sttnas party will
Portland.
.
lH\V!'! t:!10\'P.d lo Scarborough.
be held, wit.h Carol J. Bo•ant
Mrs. Hannah Pa.me. Island 1'.lr, a.nd M:"s. Raymond H. E,md Nancy Montgomery arrani; ..
(rom n month ·s vacation at. Ft..

Pcaks Island
Mrs.

R-1,y mond

H..

LAuderdale~ Fla.

Bq).•le.

! Str:rhng S l . will be hostess to
' the W$CS or Lhe Br~ckel.t. Me•
. mortal Church Monday ~!ter·

•

I

The Peaks J.Stand Council wm
mct:t--at '7 :30 pJn. Wednesday in
the Legion Rome.
Mrs. Erle Sundell and ,on,
George S\illdClt. have closed their

I

~

summer home ou Suns.cL Rd.,

Tre!ethcn's·, and art .occupying
Mr. and M.rs. Rudolph Libert.y ·. Rn il;>artment in the Goff resiaud children. Blynn, Steven ru1d dence al. Forest C'ity l..a.n·ding.

noon.

James,_ Island_ A,·e .. returned to-

day from fo"'air!leid.

r-.tr. and

Mr:;,. l. Clitton Mill-i -

more. 1s1and Ave .• !lew y~stcrday.
·a re passt~ the hoUday weekend
with her :!ii:;:Lcr and io.rn1Jy, '"bfr.
~nd Mrs. Philip Blomberg, and
li;oo, Richard, Salem,
Mr. t\Jld Mrs Ralph E. B-et1I,

M•"'·

Central A\·e,. were hol1day f{llesti:.

o( their dau~hter, Mrs. Gerald

'l'Ultlo, Pleasont SL South Port•
land.
Mr. a nd ~f.r.s. Wlllio.m L)'dc.n,
Oak Ave., ha.d

a..s. Thanks2iv)r.1g

Day i uest.s ?vtr. and Mr5, AJ·thur
B. O'Brkt1. Lewi.soon. Mrs. Millard 0. Cnrey and son tyllchael.
South Portland. WiUi~O') O'Brlon.
the MtSSes rsnbcl and Cntherine
[O'lklon. Jt\.rues. Georce ru<id .Ed·
waa·d O"Br-lun. Mrs. Harold Clancy and daugMer, OOro1,h,;-, and
Mrs. Lewt.s. Cameron and (.iaug:h·
ter, Mary Rost, allot Portland.
l<enneth Pedersen. a. student.
1l\. the Unlver.!ilt.Y of Mame Ls
pn.ssing Lhe school rcc.e:;s wilh
his porento. Mr. and Mr~. J,I
ChHilian Peder.sen. central Ave.
Mi.55 Mad1>'n W(\tt.on, a :--tu~
dent at Mount tda Co11ege, New·
ton. Mt'!~ .. ts passing the holiday
weekend with her parents. Mr.
·and Mrs. George W otton. Maple

,St.

Mr. a:n.(J _?..{rn. Fntok Oavls.
Torrington Pomt. had_ as i;ul!Sts

Thursday her l>flrt!nt.s. Mr~ -and
Mrs. Leror Leonard, Pon.land.
and .Mr-6, M.irion Mank, .~uburn,_

I

Mr. and M ts. Murray F. Rob-

e.rt~ Jr.. l:ferm1:1n A\•e,. had ru;
h oliday gut~',t.i'~ her moth~ nhd.
i;istcr, Mrs. Vlrginja MoOHnchey
and Miss OOdsJane McOlln chey.
south P,:,rtland. and hts pArcnt.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray F\ Roberts,
Port.Land.
Mrs. Ar.thuT camplins., Lowell,

Ma.c;.s .• has returned from a Yistt l
with r-.trs. H. OtJ.Y Pettingill.
Central A\'e.

Mt'. and Mn;. Cranston Stm -

bu.n·, £ast Providence, R. 1..
\'\·ere boHday weekend viSit.ors oi
her daughter 't1nd Cam.Hy, Mr.
a.nd Mrs. CJydo H, Goll.
l\lrS. AJtrte:s W)lHams, Welch
St . hM returned from a \'lsit
wiih her son-in-Jr,.w and daugh HU', Mr and Mt.s. A. v. Comfort,
Maldoo . M!1-S$.

News Of Peaks Island
w~:ld Order Sunda~: will be•Memorial Chw·ch \\'lll hold lt,.c;
obseHcd at. 10 3.1n. t.omo1TOw in i
Brackett. Memorial Church. ·rhe C lrtsuns_s Fair NO\'+ l1 in t.he
Rev. John w. Nett wtH speak Ame1iea.n Legion Home. '1'1lc
en "'Christian Concern and World hours will be from 11 Q.tn. to 4
Commtmtcy." Henry K. ,-'.d&msoh p.m. The t.abJM;;,wm l ncl~de
Jr., chatrmnn of 'the Every iicm. aprons, MrS::¼l,e.\\is t\•I. Watson
bcr Canvass has called a. meeting and Mrs. Sant\fel Howard: ra.ncy\
of an helpers for 7 :30 p.m. Tilts· work, Mrs. Ernest H. Elliott •nd
day in th~ church.
M.r s. MlU'Y Pettrson: cooked
Mrs. J . Erno.II Ml!Uniore, Port- 100d, Mrs. Philip s . Skillings
land. v.'iH entert.'lio at a. dinner and Mrs. WUUam L. Berryman;
P$-rLY Sunday R.t the Eastland ,mack bar-, Mr$. Paulino Fielding
HoteJ to honor the birthday or Stephens: white el!!'.phant. Mrs..
T. Cllfton Miltimore, l s1and Ave. A. J. Shute and Mrs. Harold F .
ln the group wm be M.rs.'M11U· Norris nnd Mrs. Ec;iw1.ud N. Ivers,
more. and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur chairman. Mrs. GJlman Skillings
Ingalls. concord SC.. Portland. of the Mother'• Club wQJ hove
Mrs. Thomas r.,. Kirk, Luther the candy tabl.e.
St.. v.111 be ho,t.eM to the Calends Mrs. .R.uth Smii,h, Brncke~
Studt Club Thursday c..-eniog, Ave., is n pat.tent at. the Maine
Pltptrs on "Pierre Monteux" and Medical Center.
"Talk on SUver" wlll be given Mr•. Charles Blanchard. Mil',
by Mrs. r'loren-ce vent.res and. Horry HubQ-;1.rd nnd Mrs. 01LV1
Mrs. L. S. ~nton.
TOwnsend won t he awards at rtik
Mrs. Olh~wnscnd, Adatns American Legion 1>a.11Y held /al.
St.. will b<? ho:;t<es.s lo the Christ· the heme of Mis. Townsend,
mas Club TUesday everung.
Adams St, Mrs. Ft-ank ti. P'innF'orost. City Grl\nge wm meet· ert,y was the hostess.
st 8:15 p.m. Wednesday ln t.hc
Mr. :1;nd Mrs. RaY:)'lond H,
Fifth Maine- community Ce.mer. Boy!e. Sterling St..

wur h ave

Q..' i

The WSCS o! the Brackett Sunday gutswi their son an~.

,·fam;Jy.

:vir. a.nd Mrs. Elbridge

Boyle and dnughHir, Sharon.
Por tlftfld.
M<inill W. J om·s a11d s:on,

rrerbert. have clo!td t.helr Sef!5hore A\'e. home o.nd. will pnss.!
the winier Rt. the oruymore
Hotel.

l

!
j

·..

'·.

~ ·~.

..

.
,- --------. . .
Porlland (Me.) Evening Express, Thu~day, Nov. 15, 1%b
,

!lftcruoon in lh.e g:anun.ar ~hool

. nnd kindt,rgart.en ln obse..o-vance
• of N~tionftl 'fjdueatloD week.
J Jt S\llilvnn showed t\ col,,~~~~~~~~~~11ecJon of shells at a. Girl _scout.

~

r.aks J.Sland
-

1.

l..

-...-:::::
-

.

rneetlnt

'I'l.H'!Sde.)'

1n the ktnder-

g<L.-ien buil\!IOg. Mr•; George
Sargent. Mrs, Dan• E . BuW,rfield a.nd the . oeouts \·1sited
. Rob-trt CA.$tY. ,vll\OW St .. t,O .see
S hmldt oiP ht~ eoUection of sl"l.cHs {Iom

\,m

the Re\', Hc.nrY
c0nd~,ct- SontH Pacific islands.
,,,tdt!ltce coueg.e.satur<iB.Y and JosePll costo11o of counectJcut...
rriduum Frii~l , ChriS-to?her·s is vi.~itin s- t',~ parents, Mr. a~d
ndaY 11-t
t. n PrldO.Y find Mrs. J amt.s c ost-eHo, .Toland ·"-"'· •

M~f:e

1urch
~c\d troni 6:30
,t,urd:.t-Y
"'· and at ,-f, ,,30 T>·m· •
... 30 A;:in.
~~ StmdM' the ser\'lce wm be
I 9 a , Jll.
...z

--

w. J. Norwoov.
h · had as r•a ,. e_
J h
.-.nt. guests M1', an<l Mr-s. ~ n
. Motrill Rnd S01)1 J0tu\ .,ndd
·1~ cha-r totte SlPlPSOn an
l ;nk RUSSO, New umdot1, conn .•
1,lr.

a.nd 'Mr$.
·

Peaks.l ~land

iea$1u1L Ave.,

T d uoualas Norv.•ood, Revere.

.n

'1~~;nors

oay wa.s

'

T he cithl!b~:Womcn·s Cot!-nCll
o! :,,. chn$_(o,;l\er·s church tield
a. Chrisl.ntai(tea and fair )"CSWda.Y a 1Lert'loon in the r ectonr: •
1\.11'6. Harold S. Oorkttm was ,
chairman fl.nd Mrs. "R3ymond E...
swe-eney i ang: Mr~. EJ~anot<
~
O'Connor, president., poured.
Attendlng wore M:r•. Cl'!arl,;_• J
F(nnco 1 Mrs. Jack 'l'. ~eQ.t!Yi .,,
Mrs. Bernard F. Shelvey. Mrt1

held this

Por!land(Me.) Ev~ning Ec,prc", Wednesday, Nov. 14, 195b

Hl.\l'l'Y D . varn(!Y. Mrs. Jobtl

l

~ I

To.Ian. Mrs. M1':kolm Mur"1Y. J
Mrs. Jane Mul\<ern, Mrs. Fr•\I
P. Boyce. Mrs. Frederlcl< J. l,aollf/\2\, Miss ·r,.ts.beJ Ann Lewb. 1',tn. 1
Harry J. Filieo, Mrs. How'ard Mc.~ 1
cral'.ken. Mrs. Charles Walket.. ,.
Mrs. Arthur Harmon, Mrs. Johll'. ..
J. Flynn. Mrs. Frank B,;:,yce. Mr..s.
"Edmund .£. Corooran and
, Albert MSY,
1
Mt's. o ·ccfnt'lor. moderator of
the C\"O, l11stallcd l,hes.e oftJcers,
la.sf.. _evening: Ja.Jna. Blanchar~.
president: Jack Lacet, vice prest1d.e nt~ Mjchaet MurraY. treasurer:
Nancy Casey. secretary. and,
George Alexander. monitor. A
ChrL<tmM party will be held
Dee . 23 in the Filth Maine. com1n1tte e is FTederick Metcalf, Ba.r ~ara Mulkern. Mn:ry Fnieo e.nd

,.

Mr,.~·

'

I

Claudine H~rmon.
Mr. and Mrs.. William Jordan.

central Ave., haYe orgaolzed . a

Inew teen-nse group. 1,he TM'I'M·

1'he first meeting was held in
Island Hall Friday and o!llcers
are FJ·edcrkk. Mel.c:lllt, preSideJ:lt.:

Peok,· Adtlitio11 Nearly Buttoned U1,
Shell or the educational- recreational addition to Brackett Mernor!al
Church on Peaks Island ls being rushed
bcfor-e wlnter sets rn. Cost ls approxJ mately s !3,000. After Lhe shell Is com-

p!eted members ol the, church wiU finish the tnslde, It will consist of a kitchen, large hall for chureh school and
a lobby P-nd a stage. (Doe
I

Robert Doughl-Y. vice preS!den~:
Eliwbet h Metcalf. recording $e·c reta.ry: Gerald Jordan, trca.s~rcr,
and w·avne. Tracy. sergea.n.t,•O.·t•
artns. A · membership ,dance ·wlll
be held .Frtday evening- in Island
HRll. Parents are invited.
A.t®s Wlthec, state Grang.e.
devucy· wlll gll'e instruction at
the meeting oC J"ore.sl City
orange at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday
in th< Fiflh Ma1ne communllY

center.

M.iss Joan Dcv'!ne_.. Graymore
Hotel, Por.t la.nd, was the v.·.cek.end
Rue,;t of Miss carol Jean Bryant,
Ct'ntrR.l A\1 E!.

Peal.~ Island .•.

Grange llolds
L1stallation

By St.a.ff Ph.otor!'nph.cr OJ.son

Raymond S. H'c n·itk "9.' as in•

s:talted mast.er

of Forest. Cli,

Mrs. B, E, Foss
(B ~verly J. Prid-0)

Orc.nge Jast f.!'t! C:ning tn t he
Plflh Maine Regimental Build·

ing. Others 1nsi.allcd wc-re Clyde

Gort~ overseet·; Mrs. Oot!.
J'edurer; Jack Mar:LJn, ste\\•ard;
Nonna.n 1\'M-S. assistant steward.
Mrs.
P & u Ii n t
Fielding

l f.

S tephens. ch•plaln: Mrs. Eliza·

bet-h Skllllngs, treasurer; MI'S.
June Buskey, secret.arY; Arthur
o. Rober ~, gstekee_per, J\.fni.

Hen·Ick. Ceres: Mr$. Phyllis
H'oward, Poroonn; Mrs. Martin.
.Fl0t:i; Mlc-_.~ Elizabet!l Metcalf,

lady =istant steward and Sam•
ue-1 Howard. a member of Ule
executive board for thr~ years.
Stat• Deout, Amos Withee
and .st.rr eonduct~d the !nstallallon. He will visit the Grnnge
oca. 12 tor Inst.ruction.
Girl Scout.&

made- cbr'~tma!;

c~1rds snd
practiced squu~
danci~
ye-ste.rday
jn
the
Kindergarten T:suHdlng.

Charles F ranco. Winding ·way.
Is !> patient In Mercy EfospiL'll
Br~ckett Me-.moril.\l Church
choir will rehearse a t 7 :.30 1>.m,
today,
R!ohA1·d R. ca.scy.

MIT, has

left for San Dieso. following ll
Jeav~ with his mother. Mrs.
Margnr~ cs.sey. Epp SL,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Minlo D. Pietro.

' Portland,
1

al'e

parent..,

of

a.

da-ughttr, Denise. ))om this week

In Mercy m,,µlto.1. Mrs. Wal t.er B. Clowc~. lSland Ave., b;

the mnterrinl ~ndmother.

-Beverly ] . Pride Becomes
Bride Of Bruce E. Foss
T he Rev. J.o.hn W, Neu oUi·

c1ated when Mi5S Beverly J ane
~ -, b
.d
.-- iJue ec.~ me thf: 1.m e, of Bruce
E. 1-'oss Nov. 3 1n the home or

Mj;;.,;, Susan

Pnde. siste1'

th~ bride, wa.s ln ci)at i-:e of .t

guest book at U1e rccc:ptlon L

mediately followmg Wt! re
mony a t the home of the brl
tthe bride M, Penl:.1; lshmd. Mrs. Mrs . John McLeod of Potlla!
1Po.s.s i.s th e daugtu.er of Mr~ B.nd Mrs. Fo...-=.s· gr-nndn\othrr, was
1Mrs. K enneth J..,, Pl'lde ot O St.. chargi! o! glits a,nd thoi:.r:: sc
and Mr. F oss, the oon o! Mr, a nd ing. the- brlde'.s !)i!i~·s . were M
t.frs, Arnold D. Foss or Isl3-nd Ernc.s~ LJbbr. Mt~- Rub}' Fi
A\'8., all o! Pt aks .Lslnnd.
boUt ot Peaks fa la1'\d, and N
I The bdde. given ln marnage Jit..nice PrldP- of PorUnnd.
·by .h~r fat.her. "·ore ll. grey Lweed
:M.rs. Foss l'ltlendtri Portla
jrlre:,;s wtt.h white ang orn µ-tm High SehooJ 11nd ·wM !omle
'and whit.e ansora hat., !'ind car- employed b~· Lh.~ Oam~et~ Pl
rted whHc c~rn"ti'ons . Mtss llshing Co, ?-,fr. Foss.
1
Jent\ett.e A. Fo.ss o~ Peaks lsland of PortJ:md Hif:'h S c'· i ~
\\'Ore a grny ta!ett.a. dre.ss With f~ur y-cnr.~ in Lhe U
~ · .t.n
b lack :v.ccssoriei;.. F'rnnk ERrley NBV'Y and Ls employ
by
of ?~aki; l.Siand wa.s besL man. Gnhasan Ored~int t."'orp.
-·
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7 .S&, . U. S,~Task Force

::Pee.

To Visit Portugal

ABER ,
7 1956

Units
rr
R Due Navy Task Units
! 1 0 eturn
Dae to Return
. • Based
1' 8 Jacksonville
Carrier Group•
.
lnclu·c:led S k:>

':P,~B~RT~
t

CARGEL-L
Times-Union SU.rt Writ.er

Navy authorlties in Nor·
~olk, Va.. said yesterday
that two carrier task
forces, with 18 J ackson·
ville-base.d units on board.
have been ordered intc
port.

{Contlnu-ed from

Portl•nd (Me.) Press Herald, F

0

agt 2l)

~ thiL "us•Jal. policies'" 1n resard
t.o Chri~tma.s lea.ve will apply.
Oni.ts d~ t.o retu:-n here 11'1-·
elude:
From the ~e\'t•lt, carrter Atr
GNUP 17, ~·ilh squadr on:; VF-43,
VA-!71, VA•liS and VFP-62 Oc•
taclu'nent !rl. AD are b:J.Sed at
Jac.liSon\-illt l{arnl Air Stl\tt.tm.

NORFOLK. v~ Nov. 22 (-!')Adm, Jerauld ;wright, At.lantlc

~eet cf?mmaoder'. a nnounced t.od~y that a Navy rnsk fO(°ce which

Inclu~e!. the carrier Forresta.1 will
visit Lisbon, -Portugal, in the perlOd Nov. 26-S0.
The announcernent··uid the oper·
a Uonal schedule o'f tlic task f.orc.c
,s not firm beyond that. date.
Th.e task force. under the command or llur Adm. M . i:.:. Arnold.

has _been eo1m,sed in readine~ss.·
u~almng exercises in the AUantlc

smce No\'., 7.

In addition to the J'orreslal, \he
t.a$1c force includes t.f)e oarrte-r P.
D. Roosevelt. tlle lieaVy cruJ•er
Des MQ.lnes, cjr;'h.t destroyers of
SQu:-Ldron 6 and thrl!'C d~troycrs
o! OivisJoo 322.
All the vcsseis are ba..scd at Nor-

From I.he f'orr~tal. carrier Alr
Group J. rro::n Cecil 11.eld Naval
Air SLn.lio:1. ·»llh the- lollowlns
.s~lladrnl\S, Vt\·l~ (Cc-c\1 Fit>ld) (QJk except the Ro()o.-sevell wtuch Js
and Vl'•HI. VF-173 V.\Ji·l , De• ba.'icd at Ma.yport. Fla,
! l:\chment 4.2 a:i1d VFP,S! Oe:{tch•
Two units trom Sanford Nava
ment '42, all Jacksonville NAS.
Auxiliary AU' Station also are al·
r"rom Uiie La.ke Cha.m;>htin.
f~ted by the prdcr. They .,,
Vfl.Z2 and VFP--6'2 Oetn.chmen~ 39.
VAH.J. Del'-Chmcnt 37 and VAH-7,
both based at Jack.sonvllle NAS
Detachment .;3,
(Both uuit.s pa.rt n1 Air Task
Both task rcirc~. a1ertcd OT'I Group 181 lrom Oce;ma, Vt1,)
·liborl notice for ··routL··u~ ma.~
From the sarntoga. VF-13
,d'~vers·· v.h~ the Middle Ea.., t
(Ce<ll Field) aod VA-I~, VA·4; .
I·ct"L'US dew:lC>ped several 11.·ttl>i! VAIH, [)eblc~ment 43 and VFP·
-a~o. have been '/Jp.:'.mU.ag in the 62.
43, :ill J11cJc.c;ot1·
\·illeOctn.chment
NAS.
The Public Utilities CommLs· The Peak.a tare would, go Irprn
AU!U'ltic.
, th
,, ~ion wm hold a public hearitl\ In 25 to 30 ce.nt.s.
Other units in
e two 1l\liiA City Hall ;:it 10 a .m. Mond:tY on The punch tickot would bf.
Carrier-$ ~llh J11,ck.~onvi1le-b:\Sed
orctcred
mto,. Port.,
urut.s on board Include tho USS forces.
USS D<l'
Moin<S.
henvy are;
cruts· • n.-· proposa1 ol Ca,co BBY replaced by a slrlp ticket.
86 T'bls
Lake ChamJ)lain, USS F'orestal. er; the destrwer,; Cone. Noa, Lines for an i ncrease in iome would cllmma<c the nece tty or
passenger ntes.
buylnr. a g,roup of pun.ch ticket.s
1USS Saraioia and the USS FraDl<·
Stribling. Mc: r edtth, Stelnaker.
Eight m;onths ago the com• ror ramily urn,. A11 l2 ..ride ticket&
·un D. Ro-:&velt,
W. M, Wood, Ocsole., E , A. miS:i!,o n ,rAJ1;ted 6 10 per ~en t. would be replaced bY 10-rid.e.
Champ Coming Home
Greene, oyeM, Bordelon. F\trse. increase ln fare on nn urdimit.ed st.rlµs,
l'he. r..~c Champlain hM been K. D. Bfulcl', Goodrleh, Turner. 12.. rlde punoh Ucket. O t.he.r 1n· The 10-ride t:Jcke·t would pro·
ordered t.o ~.fay-port a.nd Lhe "For- ..M. K. Pen'!-', Robinson. Sigotm1cy, t!reases .sought at tha.t Ume ,ve.re ,:ide no jn('lrcas.c on the Peaks
re~tal, Saratoe:-a. and Roo.seveit to J . Hood, Healey and Stl'ong, the held in abCYMtce.
Jslaud and LltUe and gr,cat Dia·
1jfl~ L oiler saJomo1Ue and the
7he carrier now prop~ts. nn mond n.;l\f_, 'l>ut would- ~e U,e
NorfoUc.
J increase or -five cents on fares of tare on l,br.: Lot'.I.S' Isln.~P tun
All sblp,; a;e due In !)<)rt by ·store ship Rlf:el.
The Na.-.':)' said nnits irorn the all 1me•wo.y tickets cxcept.:on t.ne 1)earlY o.ne..t.Qent a rlde. ·.
Dec. 10. Tbe Forrestal will hC'.Ad
!or Ma:rport .first, however. then Ja.cksQn\'illc ·t\.rel1. on board the ' Chebea.~ue t sla-nd nm. The price Twelve-l'lde 10-da.y comfflu~· ~
USS Randolph ond USS Coral on t.bis rµn wo~td be tncrc ...ed t!ckel.s to, th• Peaks tslaitd
1
report lo Norfolk by De<:. u;.
Se* are not due lo return until one eent. from 59 to 60 cents. would be increased t.wo &:n~
T.he Roosevelt was ordt':red 10
h alf cents a ri.de. from "4,2 tQ $
Norton; lo have sainc equi{>rnJ.mt Ialter Ute first of Lhe y e-ar.
])er ticket.
' '
checl<ed. Ibo •hlP is bM<'ll at
'Bradford
Brown.
director
of
The
PUC
,..,!d
>he
•
~11
Yla)'J)Orl with the Champlain.
c.;timal.u • reven4~. lqi:,~·
Spoke.smen •I tbc J,c',.omillo the P ortl•nd Mu,;eum ol Art.
h1\• !lad two water colors 11,Cai>Out s12.1to • year · ! ~~
Nav.i Ak StallOD . .1d yosterdi\.Y
cepte<l,oY Ford Tui1cs !or fu ture
proposed lncrc•,;e• u ·," ·';· ·
that ])lanes fro1n the carriers
puollct\tiOn. One subJect re~t.r.Cfio docsn·t drqp,.
.~ .•
star! amvin!I Sunda.v and the
turcs cent.fl# _Wharf \\"H•h two
Desptt.e iocrea"st ,la't:..:
others are doe in Monday,
tug l)oats
1,1p, Brown and
ratts and A.~alf O
Non-fl)·lnrc personnel on the. Cilt"·
t chuckled ~ ov•er his mcnt.al
sengcr fa.res , e.arij!.
rlcrs ~aded. ror Norfolk W1'1l be
struggle wjth the tus ooats last
the coinP~it~ · •
airlifted here or n:'IO\'ed by special
.:.wnmer .ref ar-ter he bnd se.nted
S6,238 111 th~t., .
tN1-in. the spokremaa sild.
htmself lO e,dvant.a.ge and began
sept.. 30,
For dependenw;. thO best iiil'0:,1
work. the bus}' little mg 'boars
nulled a\VA.Y f rom the dock
Uowever, Brown w()rketl or\
with othe:l' parts of his picture,
and .M ir directed. the Lug~
~·a.me back into port in tirne ,,o
be pAintro a nd p.erhnps m!lk e
histo~ in the publication 1,0
come. '"Moi1dRY Night Shoppers··
is the tiUc o! his ot.hCr wl.l.ter

: t: :>t~ \

Sb
Casco Bay· ·1n'es Fare
H1.lte
Hearing
• SIatedHe1•e 1'i
, onda)

i·

iuii!
~~

I

wm •

· mo

~

1;:olor, painted from bis congress
Street.

pl}nthouse

o\•erlook.lnc

---'· ..... ,. r:.n,,A>rP.s.-;. streets••

At Peaks School Open House
. Approximately 80 pa rems and rcla t,ves of pupils Jn the Pea~s Island Grammar
:hool -~ttended an Educ~s;on Week ope.n h ouse yesterday afternoon arte.r classes
re ,d1>nnssecl. Examining bool:s t:tbo.,e) used !tt te.a ching are (lefL to right) Miss
J3_e atnce Thompson, senior ter,cher, 1-·lrs. Mary PcLerson. Mrs. Frank Cos ta Miss VirgLnl~ Bracket!_. .teacher. and 1,lr,. Claude 1'Iomg·o mery. (Photo by Doe)
'
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~
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Peaks Island
Mr

a11d Mr-~. Cl:n1de Mont-

gomc..i·y, Ple·asant ,-\ve.. ent..t1·
taine-d t he squarr. dance group
;-~end;; and showed
slides of l!.'uropt.

c;olored

Guests were 'Mr. and Ml·s. L. s.

Sta1H,0n , Dr. a.nd Mrs. Joseph S.
·white. Mr. and Mr&. S;..mucl
Howard . Mr. ant! Mrs. Edward

c . Stoddnrd, Mr. and MrS. 1-!enrv K. Adn.mspn Jr., Mr. nr.d 1
Ml·s. T homas L. Kirk~ .Mr, i.utd ~

Mr s. Charleis WRlkcr~ -Miss Mar..i J
ion L. SterH.nr;, )'trs. Pn.uline 1
M cCarttn•, MrS. OUvc 'to-..,nsent, l
and Mrs. Sar!\h Rnrnsdt ll.
1
Mrs. Perley P. Knight , Tre,- J
fet..hen·s. ts pass1ni; thr wtntt-r 1
wUh her daughter and ramil:;,
M r and ?,,in, Leonard Panc!.o1H,
Ne,\· Orle~ns: La

.Mfss Ruby M. Wescott. £ver,...

gree-u. wtn be hos 1,e..'5 t.o t.he

ChristinM p;i.rtY of the Ckl~1ds
Study Clllb thl.-l evening. ASSlStcin~ wil1 be Mrs. J.o hn P. 'l'.'ooi}Y

an~ r-.1.rs. Raymond S. Herrlclt'.
Forest City Juve11i\e Grange
wiH hold r~ Mistletoe- 8.op at, '1. :iP
p.m. Saturday at the P11t.h
~tainc Co:nmunlty Center.
The Catholic wome.n ·s c.ouncil
of SL C!iri:;topher·s Church Will
hold a ChrlstmM par\.Y fo, Pat·

t

B t nJAmin s ., Doe

Mrs. Harmon
Rev, J . T. Minnehan
Mrs. O'Connor

?,its. Arsenault

.M rs. \Vaiker

lslaucl Ch urch Conucil Reports New Offict>1·s
W,

Chrlst,0phen
Women·~ r-¢t.at'Y ~ nd :Mrs. J oachlm Arse.n till\noU ot Peaks Is.land held il.s nult.
tre:1surer.annmrnccd include
Committees
::.al meeting t.ln~ evening tc- M nt Albert Mn;•, sick: Mrs. Ediy in the rector)' of Lh~ mund Gorcor:.n. M~ . He Jon
:ch with .M ts, Elinor o·con- f'tt.neY ilid ·Mrs. 'F'rsnk Boyce,
finance.: MrS. A..rthur Maru10n
Pt'e.!-id)n(!.
M'!'s. Edmund E. Corcoran.
1.hP.r
o!fice.rs ,;ho.sen were arid
Charles Walker. vice ptesi- publid ty; M rs. John J. F lynn
Mrs. Arthur HarmOI), ·SOC· and Mr.s. Walker, ~o.spita1it.y:

a:

Mr.;. Harold Corkum and the
presidr,:1t, spk ~tual : Mrs, M;i.rp u tt C~,!:;e y. welfar e.

The execUUt'e boa.rd consis-...s o{

Mrs. O e-orgc pe,cney, Mrs. cor•
eoran. Mrs. Harmon. Mrs. Case-s,.
Mrs:. R S, Corkum. Mrs. Ar-sen•
a qlt, Mrs. F1;-nn. Mrs. ~I\Y nnd
the l)l"t'r-lc1en t.
,
A Chrisuna~ l-l"l'- -was di.,;eust;ed1

t,h ~hi~rca from 1 to 3 p.m. qt.
t he Ftm, Maine Dec. 23.
.
'The counctl

wm

hold a wRtch

hour from 8 to 9 tun'. in thcq
church oeo. ll . FoHow-intt the
service refreshme.n-t.s wJ\l be
served ln the rec ton·. All parish
members. are tm·lted,
Randall and Macvane. Post.
AL nnd' auxiliarY wHl 'hold n.
CluLStmas portY {or aU children
from two year$ through t he filth ·
grade Friday Dec. 21 A< 2:30 p.rr.
! lil i,he Lec:\oo Home. A danc
iJill be lleld ao 7:30 p.m. 1o
iixt.h , seventh and eighth ~i'l
(·hHdren. Tn ch3rge wUl ~
T homns R. Lynch and Ml
,u,k H . •Fin' er\)'. ,uxJl!o

. :-,

Brackett.

Memorial

youl\~ pCOl)le wiJI tlO Cal~OUiOg a.t.
7 p , m. today . .At 11 p, m .• a
can dlelight se.rv1cC will be h eld

Miss Kittie Grant.. John Onrnt.

kln-1

p.m.

1n

the

: uth u~

. Mulketn.
Mtzscs Nancy
easer. Dnr1:nrrn
BcLh• Murray nnd

hi-s Chrlslma,.s mc.ssaa:e.

M

wer~ guests when
~f the Kindc.rr ar.ten
CYO. Mrs. Raymond E Sweeney held a Chnstmas party nnd pro·
will i!nt Christmo..s carols.
p-ram Prld11Y In. the sch ool.
Tho CYO wlil hold lts Christ- College ,tu.dents home lor the
ma.s party at 7 pm Sunday ln hohd(ty~ mciude l\lfl-ss Eleanor
t he

Fif th

Main; ·communlt.Y Luee.

Robert.

Goff.

K enneth

Center. The Committee on ru·· Peder.!->~n. Oeorge Hanson and
rangemenlS lndude!i f'rederkk To,om_iu• Franc? from lhe UnlMetca1f. Ba.r'b.ara ~ hllkeJ:n . Mary vc~s1t.:; or Mame and. C~arlt.s
FiU~o and Claudine H 3rmon.
M Sgt. Thomn& A.. John:$L0nt
bas returned from Korea and 1s
with his tamUy on Merriam St.
Ho ho.$ been t.r.ani;(err-ed t.o F't·
Hood, To-xas. a.n d will leave w~H~
hjs f;un.Hy in Janunrr.

I

land.
Mr. and Mrs. I.co C. Sinnott

I

nnrt Mrs. ?. M. Ocnntson have as

Christ.mas guests Mlss r.fary R Y-

1m. MaJden. Mass .. and Mis.s Ann
1:'oley. PorLland.
Sunday guest.~ ot r,.i.r. nnd Mrs .
l1 Edmund E. Corcornn were Mr nnd Mrs. ,James Tier ney and
Mr, . Geri.rude Thontl)Son, south
Port.lan d, and ?.trs. F;dlth S t ltes.
Mr . and Mrs. 1.ewjs M. w:it•
son wm be C hr.i~t.mos guests o!
Mr. and Mr.s. Lewi.s M . Wat.ion
J r_ )3o!ton St.
ChrisLmM gue~L.,_. of Dr. suld
Mra. Joscf)h S . White a.r~
Mr. and M,... Jo.seph S . W hite
J r . and da.ughters. DaletA, Cyn•
thia and Adrienne. North Readins. Mass ~ o.nd Mr, and. Mn.
Robert WhJ~e. New York Cit)-'
M r. and }l,trs. A. W• .Hudson
nl'e PH~~mg the holidRYS "Y.it.h

·M others

Shirley Rioux. ·members of the ch11dren

daughter P:1tri-cia: and M iss
Betty Lewt...s. PhHa.delpMa._ Pa ..
and Lafayette Johnson. Westbrook.
Miss Ethel M . Ackley WI\S the
Sunday .£uest or Mr , and M rs.
K enneth Mat hew~. South Port-

l.,Oll 4

lomortow

~Rlnc: O,rtununt1.~ C ent~ r . 11Thn Chrh,tma1 .Fultillmentr" aL
~s~Litlm( Mr.i. o :con~or will be 10 a.m . tomorrow in "BrackeLt
. Mio. Ch~rlts . Walke~. nnd the iMemorinl Church.

nnh Paine were her son. R.ober ~
Paine; Robert. Prescot And

1.heir

...

Mrs. Eleanor O 'Conno r ,\S The Girl Scouts held. , -c hrist·
chairman or the e hrL.,,:tm as par· ma-., part)' this we<"k tn the
ty ~o be held tor chUdren ot Sl. d.::~aroon bul lding.
Christopher's pa.ri~h from l to -3 7'le Rev. John w. Nd! wm

in the church.

and Malcolm n.. Leete.
weekend guests ot Mrs. Htll'"I·

-,.

N~ws' Of Peaks Island
.

C htwch

Mrs. P auli:-ie Fielding.Stephen!,;
will ba,•e M Chrtstmru, d.innet'
guest-5 Mrs. Ida Q-rn.nl. Mi.s s Bes&ie M..iller. Mis~ Ethel M. Ackley,

,.. .

Pra_nco fro m St. Fl-a.nets Xavier.
Noi;a. St.Olla.
Mis., Blanche W . Regan . Island
An:: lc!L yes:t.erdfl.i' to P:JS'i the
ChmstmBs ·weekend with her sis.·
tel' :lnd ram!ly. ~Ar. and Mrs.
Harry HolC. ~ew Rochelle. N.Y.

Mr. ·nnd 1'.t.N.. J ames Weiss.
Frtul.linRha m• .Mn.ss.. will arrl,1c
LOMY to v!S!t hi$ sister aud
fan-;lly. ,Mr. and Mr$. Leigh T .

peaks Island

w 1mam&. Spl'uce ,-\vc-.

A.L.. AUXillatY

RD3

Don•ld

Barnes.

USN.

~ta.t,ioQe-d at Nt\\'POrL. ftJ., L'i
-pas.sing: t he weekend with his
mo ther. M.rs. ofaflon N. Th1irrell and Mr. Thurrel1. $ea.s hore

.,'\ ve.
Mr~. J , Ernest Mnt.1mo1•e, Hotel Eastland wUl be Christmas
Day g.ues'° of Mr. ~nd !1.•l rs. 1.
C!lft.on Miltimore, Ii,1a.nd Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Georse S. Roche,
·s\1rom~r re.sldcms · of t:;ver~reen.
left.. PorUan,d Frld~y t.o pass th¢
hollda.ys w1Lh their i,on•ln ·1aw

in·taw ~d dam.~hitr. aod daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

'M r. nnd Mt s. John Kie.S, Deer- Donald

s.

Ra.}traY- and faintly.

' fie ld .. 111.
·
·
Hudson Helshts. Qlie~ec.
Mr. and Mrs. Edword C Stoddard

wHI entertain a farnHy
~roup tomorrow tnc.l udlnp- Mr.
nnd M rs. Pred A. sterling and
-son. Peter. south Portlan d; Miss
·' Blanche St.oddttrd. Mr~. C.harle!i
H . Ste.tlint and Ml!..5 Morton t.

1tuetion

foi-

wnt hold • p ennY
the "Blue Cru«:h

Polio Drive in chc · H ome F'rtdnS

r;•.•enlng. The committee ls- Mrs,

Frank 8<:>'<:e and Mrs. Dana E .

Butt.erfie!d.

.

Ml•• Be,erlY Clark, Notiok.

Mn;5s .. h as returned from a v!J;it
with her aunt. Mrs. Joseph P.
Fahey and fnmil y. PJe.tsant ·i\vc.
Mr. and Mr5. )':dmund E. Corcoran. Oak Ave.~. had as Sunday
dinner gue.sts Mr. nnd Mrs. An•
t.hon;' Peterson and son, Rich ..
ard. Syracuse, N.Y .. snd :Mr.
~nd Mrs. J ames 1'ieroer. south

l
1

J>ortlond.

1-,,1rs. Lottie Stevens. P1e·a .sant

Ave .. is vfalti.)Jg her trnnddaugh · I
t~r and Jamil>' .. M11. and Mrs.
Htnry Gardiner, Au~sta.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fhomns L. Kirk ·

and familY. LuLher St., ho.we re·
turned from a visit. v.1t.h his
ro-0tl1er. M'.i-s. Guy Lind.say an<!
Mr. Lfncisa.y, Hartford, Conn.

Sl.eriing.
Mr. and Mr•. ClYde H. Golt

Mr. and ,.Mrs. Bernard Morro>
will visit this w·eek tus brother
and !otnil.Y. Mr. ·and Mrs. 1."llom..:

will have M holiday guct-S, ~tr.
nnd Mrs. grne.s.t Gulliver. 'M r,
ttnd. Mrs.. Russell Pe;.:;.a ann Ilus•

a.s Mori·lll. Wnrchrun. Mn..ss.
Peat<s PT-A will mcc• aL 8 p.m.

~H Pease Jr.
Mrs. Ruby Foss and. cMldren
J anette and Wilil•m. wm be
sunsts tomorrow o.f Mrs. F'O-.o:.s'
son•in-la.w and daught.c.r Mr.
. and Mr..s. George Burse..
~ a.nd
1
1 -famih'. Portland.
Mr. and .M.rs. "l"h01ilas J,,r.K.:;on,
WesL Virginia, ,vere ~ues~~ ye.sterdA.y or ~r. a.nd Mr:s. Ja mes
.Bro'A' n and c-amHY,
· Mn;. Clara. cattrvcm and M1ss
LOuise catavcm will be Chrlt.t·
n:ia.s djnner Rut-.st.s of Mr-.;. John

1

1oday in t.he sch,ool. Mrs. Betts 1
P J?ck v.tlll g ive 11;n mustrl\tcd lecture. ·"'I'be M9.8iO SuJt¢1'"--~r·.

The R<v. John

w. Nert, pasto<

o[ Brs.cket-L Memorial Church
!<Jr se\'eral ycnrs, and lHs family lefL todr .. to rc.sldo tn N11nu1sket. :Mass. He will be con .
m:i:t-eO wJth Boston Unio;,ersity•
Cndet .Henry J{. Ad.nm.1 on m .
has r eturned to Wes\' Point .~ft~
rr a vis.it wUh h is parents. Mt

:.~d Mr.s. Hen,:Y K. Adamsop ~r:1
'I'orriniton P.omt.

,

Mr. s.nd Mrs. W, J. ~otwoexl

):. 'ToJan and fantHY.

Mr. and Mrs. 8t?.mard Mon m ,
Pairtie.ld, \\1h0 h avr been
!\'isiUng his par~~- Mr. ond
#Y'- John A. Morrill. \\'lll 1,>ass
· Chr istrno.s with h er parcub. Mr.
· nd Mr$. Ct\arlc.s' Mo.ck, Wash'~,
ton. n'.•--c. j,,,1--I.•
VJ ' ~

Rand.an and Macvane Post

l.'Ct ompnhied their daug~~"an~
!amity, Mr. and- Mrs• Ji$Jin ..
Morre1l to Ne",!,' .DonOOu: iC:Pn?\

f-'t,,

·tro.m a

~- I J. I

~·istL hero.

.. t .. ;,- .
., ~....

MurraY,

Miss cascy

Miss Blanchard

Alexan der

Youth Organization At Peaks Island Names Q' fic ers .

_..
"i,

M:S-5 J·;.Jna Blanchard has\ Other !Udes Ut~ season a.re \John Minnehan ii Lhe Sl.)itilual Jos.<'Ph 'P'nhey, Ja.ok Lacey a:/
,ccn clmscn presioem or the John 1-.,c•Y. vlce j>resident: ~ms adviser. a.,.,;isted bY MiM~Ebza- Romeo Dube : Fredenek Mete.
catholic Yo11Lh ors•.nltation at N,mcY CIL,.Y. secrets.rr: M icM•I t,c·h Murray Georg O Al<xirndct· recrealion chalrrna11. Is to.•.
6t. Christopher's Church . ?e~ks 1i.101·t'tlY. Lteaiurer and George
~d , 1".
·
p
• •
~ste-d bY 1'.fich:i.el Murra.y · ij
l slo.nd.
.Mt xa.nder. m~nH.or. The. Rev. nnOther
_ ,. tSS ....,unn~
age.nnnounct.d !\ff&'l:Carol
Burke.
comm\tt-cit-.s
T he srouP
held ' a c hrishll·
include Mrs. Eleanor o ·connor. part>' Sunday evuuing in t :,

~

~

!..."i1~.':":"a~d

Peaks Island
F

M.r.,;.

Wlluam

soclnl adviser.

A. Mc

Nair wert'. holiday gu~s ts of U1elr

I'

son•in·l~w and d1mghter~ !<.i.r.

:md Mrs.. Pa.ul 1'hom8.!i, Rtvcr-

I,on.Br:\ckdL
ore~t C'it:,• Grange wUl meet.

Memori-al Ch~rch
a.<. 8:15 p.m. todn)', and ~ptcis1 Chr isLma!t. Eve c1t.roltc1·s.
Guests han, be!:11 .invlte.d for a 1 ·~crvrd rC'.freshn\fJHS a t.}he home.
soeial at 8:45 pm. John Fole.; ot Mr. and M.r.sk H:urY "<· Pile.s.
wfll call square dances.
:vtr,. Fr.ancts ~ullt,y;i.t\ accom. ·Mr. n.nd Mrs. George Ft. Mar· paned the 29 slngers wit...h t he
tin. Somerville. M:i...,, .. ha ve re• accordion.
t-urlled from n visit with thell'
Malcolm MW'.n)' JJ'., student !
d~ughter and famUY. ~1r. and tttt. the M ain e M ariLiD:1e Acadtn\y..

wfrel

Malco!l'n Murray.

Ml'$, Maq;:~ret CreseY and farn~
jjy,

Ml·. and Mrs, Daniel Kamp \

a~d Da~fcl J r .. or New J c.?·sey,
a, e pa.s.srns the hnlldays wjt)l hCl'
parc1;,t.s. Mr aod r,.,tri , \Vi !llam

L·. Be.nyman.
Cadet Henry ti. Adam.son 3rd,
?' t}1e u. S. M1utacy Acadt mY,
.Ve.s" Point, N. Y.1 is he>tuc fer
the ChrLsLmM recess.
Mrs. Fi-al\k Boyce and Mrs,
1ana E. Ilut~rHcld a!'e cha.Ir •
ten for a penny aucLion to be
.,eld at ~ ;30 p. m. Friday bY
Ro.ndoll and Macvane Pas', AL ,

j

the Fffih Mjtlnc community Cc.nw",

eluding Carl ~eusline. cha.h'1119TI, carot &in12in.s Christmas E\'e.

Mrs. Ri;lymond s. Herrick.
C'.lSt1nt. ts pas.5in8 the hl'lliQa.ys
Mr. and M u . Benironhi T . with his pare11Ls. M r. and Mrs.

i.rwrs and e.hildrcn. Mar 8er;· and
A ,·i.n~ Norfolk, v a., :lr t pM.stng
Chns.mas week wi~h Iler mother

~iste-d by

M.isse& .Ba.rbara Mulkern . cha ir· Jack La cey was chnfrman VR"
m-nn . Shirley Rtoux :ind Matthew the MIFses Ba.rbn.:ra Mulke-ro .a.n
"F.arley ; r,..~. J ohn J . Flynn. cul- El!z.'\beth Murra}' in charge· Q.
tun.l l<·ad~r. hns a colllll1it.tec ln- dccora.Uons. Members jolncd th~

- / o>- ,;;.__
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,;~,- .;- : i-~-t . ~,. . . , ·. ". t:J~·- .._-,
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Ben.Jamin S. Do~

Kalherlne ~·ahey

Ma rgaret o ·connur

Linda Scr~bner

Margaret ·Butterlleld

Peaks lslau tl 'Girl Seo ul s Arr ange Mitten Tree
Mt'.11101, r• o! G n'l Sco ut Trooplprtside.nL . 1-1ar~arct. Butt.erge1d, ~Uppers !or tht' children's ward Di\Y f'\uncrr ~ Girl S cout- hta<l3' Pe•k•
t,lund
,i:r1>Lly :;ccretorY 0aup Linda SCribner. a•. Mamn Medical cenu,r, ai,o quarters and . ,mu•HY part1cic9mp!,•led a proi«t ond
11 have trel'SUrtr. Mrs Gea,•ge Sar~cm ,a:rapboob, stoekl>>i dolls :rnd p11te in the Foi1' Dane• Fes\lval
,
11s leader, Mrs. Mary BmLcrfleld. to-1s for the loral Kmdci-ga1·~n nt PorUand
. =•ml>.i:d m«W mitten., and an c<>-!eador •nd R\>dolph J.,lberty, a nd Cath<tm< .Morrill Dl\Y A mocber - dau~htc1· p1cn1c
:1 l~hon, nll made by th• ~1rt,. to Mrs. Howai·-d Brya,,t o1'd Mr.s. Nrn sc,y, 'file girls frequently usu"llY. concludes Ll1e. s ummer
I
be sen1 10 • Kprcan Ol'pMM~l: RUlh Peen. llss!.Sw.n U<
h>''C se,:,cd ,·errc;hmen l• fo < ,ea,on. In .lune • sale o! cooked
.
I
T~e,; .. o.-;c.;eccntll' .""·" di,- Othtr comm11n\Ly p,·oJe<l.5 of th< scl10ol PTfl. the sp011sor !oo<l ..,.,. held t9 o\Jtam lUmmor
t1la;i:cd 011 tht troop Chnsltrta.s 1hc, \roop lnch1de collcctm c o.nd g·rouj)
uniforms.
tr« by l<Mlminr ~·01,·v pre~>- a rrangiuR books fo r U>< Pe•k• The troop wns or~"n.lzed ln
Winter mretmgs co'<r bod;tO
dem: Maryaret o·ca,mo, vice lslot,d winter Jlbmry: ob,ammg 1~54
.
OurlnR
school
mon\lts
L11e
snd
,,·e](~re
girl·~ .o.~$tmble ln 1,Lir Kn\der· work.
p:-ojecl..scommunity
socral evcnL
t.. Rdresh•
garten BuHdiny. and in summer cne.nLs nnd ra-.·ors fo r ll"ie annuil '
have o~Ldoo1· 5CSSions 8L the mor.her•daugMc.1· dmnC\' in Feb•
playground. \)caches and Hl the rmuy w 1H be mo.de b)' Lb(: g:1r!s . .
ho1nes.
Awftrds wiH b.c made aL th.ts~
0 odland (Me.) Evening Express, Wod nc,day, Jan . 2, 1957
Tbe !)- um111er program.'> also ume, AsSisLmr. with badge- wort']
mdUth:s !twimminS part1e~. µu: · arc Mrs. L. s. Statiton. Malco~
nics c:ookouts a.nd hikes. All U!cLe Knd MrL Elcat\t>t' O 'Con;•
d:l}'. bol\L lr1ps ha.·,•c bctn iaJ;r.n l\O\,
~o t.om; Tslund ; ~he g irls 11:;.ve· Special pru~r1urns h:w e
..
.
0
;1i:,i~ed Hood's Drlll'Y .Por tll'Lr.d eluded_ r,.,r_r~ , JosePll Whtte. t.e_.,
; ri M11!'it\JJ1t. CllthP.l'lne MornU ute pa111t1u&: Mrs. Aennr' Ada
--- son. tr!':e ident.1Hci\t1on;
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Blaze D an1a ..,.cs
Honie At P eaks;
Firc1uau H ill"l ·

C)t\_Ode

!:JC· 1"

Fire h~st nigh! bndl:; domai;rrc!

-

Pv\. Ooral<I E. Hutchins •s
wralned M~ r\ght. a.np.le and'
st the M~lne M edical Cen~er v.,.

.;a,s

day for x .. rars

l(I

ciete-rmine

whether ht has !urther mJuries.

.Mt.~~ Fahey. ~ w1dow, and bcr
tcen-ar..c, ron and d~up.-hter ,,:c.rthome when U1e fir-C- broke out.

Lt. Mrdcolm Murrny c.011lcin'l
e:stfmate the loss but said the
,l ntfrlor wss destroyed.
Fltemcn W(lft' hampered b)'
sub-zero tempcr-.mre.c; w hi c n
froze 1,he water c\.Yit hl~ a.nd pre\'tnt.ed the -siren trom soundlu"'
th~ alarm,

e.

5 , St..t J\tOll, knots.

~1i; !'i Bett>' P eet:, rnustr1J.t.ed;)
iute
-~
r.•tcmbersh1p val'tes fr.oW.
\o 2 ) member~.

the home or Mrs. Joseph FD.hey.
~lensa:n\ .-\ ve.. Pt ak.s Island. A
fm~ml:\l\ w:1s inj ured when he
feH from t,htt r0<.>1 of tbe p .. §.t OTY buHdmg.

Mont.gomcrY, J::uroP.j,

,.,hQeis. M1·s. Janie~ sutuvan., v

1

~1/i

.--.,*

Jt All Comes Out The Smn.e . • •

.

~\&
----* '

1'1,e orbit of tit.ii c<1lumn ic not very tClllle, 1,il' kntnc,
but ,vc bdfrvr., certnitrly' u·t>: hope, tlt11~ u1i.il1 i~1 ll1e :cpl1erl'.' of
-it-s cirr.ulati,u, ,,,,. . 1fio1;e of uuwy nahonalat1e3.
Arid , 0 tn {ti/ we vo;ce tlte f>t>Jnrlur t r eP.ting nf tltc 1
1

!i:.03C.H1 • • •

7'o our Boh;.mia-n rende r~ •• Vc.stt,lo Von.m:c!
1'n Our Bulgarinn rer,dcr,, • CJte,ctiUJ KoLecl(I!
To our Dnni.da rPadcr, . . Gfocdel.i g Jul!
To our DILtcl, reader, .• Vroolijk Ker j~e,t!
T o ots.r Finni$h rf'uders .• n,,j.jta Joulun!
To our f'rcnch recul.cr:c •• Joyeu x ,"ro·e l!
To our CPrmcm re,ulr.ri .. Prot'!lalirht'

·we.ilmac/1tcn /

T(t nur Hung,,rian r earlerJ . . Kclltme& K11rttC$Onyi
O,mtJpcluH !
T11 our lri,,h_reude~& •• Nodlaig Mhait.h Cltu/p rnr.!
1'n our }tJ./Jm1c.~e rt>adcr, •• f(uri$umt1s1i O,n.ed e/,(}h!
To our Italian r tmlcr,. .• Buone Fe.ste Ntrtnli:Jfr!!
To our Jr.u.:i~h rearler1 • • Froilccho Cl,an.ukal, !
7'o our Korean reader$ .• S 1·ctnn IJo~ic!
To ou.r Li1l1uo11icrn reacleri .• u ·11ksm.u }ialP.drd

1'() nur ;Voru:·cftiutl r r..mlcri .• Gl.etlcli~ Jul!
To our l'olis/J re(ulen •. Jl'1 ~,el.yd1, Swait!
To our P()rtug t,P...-&r readers •• Bo&aJ Fesuu!
Tn our S1,>11ni8h rcatler• •• p ,..fi, Ncn;.irlml!
To QUr Swedidt remler.t • • Clod Y ul!
To our We/61" rctrde.rA • . 1Ymlolig J.. larne n.!

Mrs. Charles W. Hamut.on
(Helen M. P almer)

Miss Helen M. Palmer Becomes
Bride Of Charles W. Hamilton
The marrirlte

or

'

I

MIS\ Helen menots. She carried -pink rose~

Marion P,11Imcr, daughter o! 1.-fr.
and Mrs. Wallace- Bearce Palmer
ot _ Pea!{;( Island. and Cpl.
Che.rte& W. H~milton , U.S. Ma.Tine Corr,s. !on of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Walter Hamilton M Cuba, N.Y.
,(ml 1o nnv nn.J all otlier1. 1r.lu1ut ,,1t1i ve greeting 1cc took pl~te s~t urd9.Y"t
T he P..cv. John E. M!nr.eba.n
wcrr ·,t1l(lbl£ to ·/ind, ttml 10 ou.r F;r,gli,h-spenki.ng r1inden: oUitiated a t. the 10 tt.m. ceretnonY in the recL0l'Y of St. Chri.!t.o phcr·s Chtu-ch. 'The. bride wM
MERRY CHRISTM ,iS
gi\'en tn inarrlage by her father.
'·
, ' .:Sl\e wore n white lace gov,.-n
,, __.l!I :a.sn:oncd with Queen An n c-ol·

buds.
Peter Diet-ch of Cindnna.U.
Ohio, WB.$ best mH!l. Wallace,,
Palmer Jr., broth~r or thll brlde.
and Elbridg~ Bol'le, ushered.
Mls5 Donna Doyle had et~rge
or the guc~t book and Miss Est.elle Boyle pre.!ided O\"Cr the
gitt.c. at, a rcceptioti in the Amer1cnn J,eg!on Hall. Mrs. Alfred
moux. ML~ Alice Boyle, Mrs.
John Lncey and MI'S, sta.nle.y
B,1tkf$ J r , !Cf'Ved.
The co\rpJe left. tor ~ w~ding

iingert!p veil at Illusion i ell from
a coronet. or seed pe&rls. Her
bouqoeL .,,.A.5 of bride: roses.
Mrs. Elbddge Boyle or Port.-

and sold for lrtl. vcl!ns. s1,e will
res1de here fo r the. present. while
her husband 1, se:r-vins wit.h the
Ma.rlne Corps.

land, mnrron or honoL v.•ore blue

A , ."'~ of Portland schools

~

"'·: . I

Jar. !Med bodice wlLh Jong trip to Boston an<!, New York .
.sle1.wes nnd bouffant sklrt. Her the wore an e:!sen}'.blc-or belgo

lace v.it h. matC'hing Jacket antl the
. · . $ employed by Central
m it ts. He:r bouquet. W;lS p1nk 'Mairi . ; '"v.·er c o. 'T'tle brfde-

ro::.cs. 'BeLty Ann Boyle was Ju · ~room attcnCed -school in Cuba.,
nior bride-sm:',lldr She wore plnk ~ .Y. before j oinit.;r the armed
\\ith a, hcadbrtnd or blue ton:et· forces.

I

,I

ln Real-Life Roles
Ed<lie Fisher and Debbie Reynolds, c,urrently appear!n~ in -a iilm appropriately titled ''Buntlle of i-Qy",
are shown here in their real roles of happy parents wi~h
tbcir baby daugl1ter Carrie Frances Fisher. The bnby .
was born O,t. Zl and this is their firs~ f~,nJiy group
picture. (AP WirephOto)
,3 ,

.5L

'f~

1

[{:aseo Ilay Fare

[i like Proposal
. <l e(1 JC\1'\
Is .Suspeu
11

AOOOSTA ( APl -Thc l'ublic
UtUit!es commission yetierdaY

sUspended ror three months Lhe
prOP<li;al o! ca....~o Say t.!nt"-'- tnc ,
of ?oruand for a general rate

, lincsca.o;e of Bve cents n- ride.. The
ferry bod o~k'll that- the hike
becomr- dfe-ctivc today but the
P UC .s.ald ll had no\ hnq time

•·to ls.o;;uo e. d~cr-ce in th':,.-1!,al-

lier .. - - - --=
'-' 7

UAROl,0 ~I. CONLEY J4r! iJ
Harold H. Conle\· S: .• 6 ~, t>t
Seashore A·.-e. PeakS isl3nd, died
In hHi· home ·yest~rci:.&~1 ·nfler e.

long mncss tte •,;as bor.n in Fort~
land., $ e}JL 2~. 18941 son of Mrs.

.l)eJitt

r,J"allv Con1e-y .Ma.c Dont\ld,

a nd lhe li\te !i.·l orun Cotttey.
Mr Conte} wus. ttd\1t.ated in
\oc:i.~ sc:hools ,.i.nd fo1' -\2 Ytr,\rS
wn s 1m1ploY"d by the Bargess
1;-,obes. Paint. co. H..: was a mem-

ber of t he Pea ks 1s ta,r,d Lions

tub $:nd a comimir;icant of St..
bnStopher·s Chur-Ch,

Be~1des M~ mot.Iler he is !\UT•
Vl\'Cd by I1?.:> w1do·.-,. the former

Margaret B-eH Dcetjen : a son.

B aroid M . Conley Jr.. ;,nd tt
d:iuw;hte. Mrs. Al'lhur Rayn_lon.
toth oi Peaks 1s1:rnd: two sisters.
}.Ir! w1mnm M cCuliun'I and
J\n·s Chal'les K etmcY, ·po:-tland :
foul' grandchildreJ\ and several

ntece:.. :mO neo'hewey.

'

f \ i.nentl will be a L 8 il 5 a.n.1.
M onciA>' f!'om 15 Dcel'ina §Fh,

I

,,·.1~h ~ Hi~h M~si. of nequienJ;Jlt

t.he cnt.hcdral of the tm;na,
.~

~t 9 o'c-lock. 9IJ:,
wm t>e tn ca~·nry' Cemeter~· ~ \j

!ConcePlion

3-

.,;

-

--..;..T
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~.~---;:
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Ii

,(~
l .~

- ,.
Maine Hobbyi;b
~

....

The collections ol two Peaks Island r esldcnts show t he variety possib le within a glv en Interest. lltrs. Thomas A. .Johnstone, left,
r athered her Austrian and German arUolts d url ng the three years she lived a.brood while her hu sband was In the Army, and Mrs. JoCqb
S. Wh ite h as traced the evolution ol lhe mo·d ern doll. Mrs. Johnstone bolds a Bo,·arlan plate and a dlrndlkleld, the style of dress common!)' worn by girls and women In the Austrian c 01tntryslde. Other articles Include steins. pipes, Uummel figures and china. Including a porcelain coffee set f rom Vienna. They a re dlsplny ed on • cloth ol Austdan design. N u. White Is 11 oldtn, a replica she made ol an 18th centµ..,.
wooden doll. Others are of bisque. wu, tin, ch Ina, pressed cardboard, cloth and composlllon. S be made many of thei r cos tumes, copying fhem
from stylu Wustra led In Godey's Lady's 'Boo k. (Doe Photos)
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Pl'es. Chason meditates • . .

on testimony of Aud, S~lllman and A tty. Thompson

r

'Bay Lines Claims It Faces $14,000 Loss
Casco Ba.~1 Lines faces Qn t'&l.l• prr,,.-;~nl .6YS\em,

mated Joss of $14.000 tor the Chason pointed ouc that •trip
tlckt t.S cauld be tom off n;nd
current rear , acrording Lo un• uM-d by o. mo.n going to work on
ch a.llet'l_ged tesumony presented one bot'll-, his wHe going s hOP·
at a sparsely attended Pu1>Uc pn?i: on another and ~is children
t,;µUH"S commission hearing tn gomir to a movie on still an.other.
C:tY }{'a11 iod{lY,

C-hason was

iL.s kcd

Only other persob who asked
to be heard w,u; Curtts $ . Lau.;hlln. repi:esentlng t.he Diamond
! &land Association. H e .said he
thought servtoc could ,;tand im·
provement because he hl\d founc;i
1C. n ecesso.nt. on occasion. to

whet.her ''hlt~!lhlke n rh1e wit.h n lob~ter-

Pas.,:,cns:er reve.nue.s t ht hrst Lhe C:?nfinlng . of the :Slirlt) t l~keL&" n:,an in order Lo geL lo wont on
n:ne montJ;~ of this yeri.r were to 1~,nnd 1-es1de_nt.s couMn t be tune.
•

the c:-0mparnble construed .a:-. d1SC'rimlnatory.
SALAlUES QUEST IOJ'\T£D
period u\ 1955, t he Commlss!on " Very fn;nk]Y', I -don·t know,"
Laughlin a-st:~d wheLher "it.
w·ns L0"ld. 1t was Lak-ing t.esti - ht- s.,10
would be proper" to have a

su ooo be low

or

!.he tom- Ht!lll'!' K., Adamson Jr .. re.pr~- breakdown on oper.a !tng expany's petlLton for an inct·e.a:,e sentmg th ~ Peaks l.s.la_:1d Cnt• penscs because "there has been
in .<.Om~ rates.
c.cu.s Councn. said h~or; r,rouJ) talk ot ex~\lve $.ala r!es pa.id
Joseph StU.lln;m. the bottl line's we!iL a long wHh the 5U1P ~:eket for minimum duties:· Sti.llm.a.n
r\udHor. t-estHlcd ttiat. the com- proposal. BuL he could make nQ pro~l1ded ~he lnformaUou prtf•
pany's los,s as o! Sept.. 3-0 l-his comm'.tment .on o~her requests aced bY his announced rt.ssumpye,--,.4,; Is s6.2J'i'. The :equestod m- Involving children s tares attd Uon thM the , a.Jruies in which
cre~,s(', together WLt,h a "sn-.a U rateo a-Her 8 P,tn. because ''we Laughlin was interested were
inr• ease" Krn.nt.ed last Jub·, dl<l noL ~now about. them in t..bo...,:,c pald c0mpa.n.y executives.
should bring the firm a Utt.le tlme _t-0 dtsc.~ss them with the ·rhe audHor sa-Id Ch.0.Son and
mQre t han $12,000 If ··trn.Uie and orgamz~tlon.
Da·, td L ftubtnoff. t ren-'iurer.
olhn factors remain stat>ie.'' ac- He :sa!d many of t.ht p1·oblems "a~re yo~ed a combined salary of
cord~ng to the a\ldllor.
nr the island residents. had been S5.4.00 a year. These were to be
Ef~flC l ENCY CLAIMED
Y>ort:~ out through a series of drawn at $300 a ~onth for Cha·
•·1n my opinion the line hM mee.t1ngs with man agemenL_of son. $1!>0 s month for Rubinoff.
been run effiClenUy and eQutp- the Une. the- only pt,1.blfc lml~ ''However. t think H, 6hould be
me.n t, vessels and wharves hnvc between P eaks and th e ro.aln- explained tha t- to date t his -year
be(!n mainUtlned in the b e:s1. .c.o n- land.
neither of t-h ose men has orawn
mony

in

suppOrt.

a cent of salary bee.a use the
ditSon . the Hne could p0SSlblY DOCK 1\-lAKEUP .
keep them:· SUUmnn stud.
Adam5on s aid he hoped Gom e- mont>Y :ilmP1..'V was not avsHnble,"
The. carr!~r ptoposes an in- thing could -be worked oUt,_for sunmn:n added.
crease of 1h·e cc.nLs on one-~·ay islander.$ who may t.rfl.\'t l lrom SUJLm;1n $8-td that \Vatter E.
fares ex<:ept- those to Chebe 11gue Trefethe n'$ Landing on one bo~t. swttt, general manag&. gets
\lsland which would io up one and re-.turn to .Fore.st City Land- $100 a. \\'eek and th at other per•
lc:ent, The Pt ~ks t .sland !are Ing, on a nother •. He .smd som,; sonnel, office: help, m&intenance
wou.ld go from 25 Lo 3G e¢1l.ts,
~ommut-ers do this. L~ting a lflXi people. crt~·s. e.tc • are pald on n.
3 igiesL itern of discussion ,1,.a~ home from F~resc Cits on then· se~le cstobHshe.d for many ~{ears.
tf!th L1~1e·s proposal to .issue a re.turn because ~he ~c:hedLlle th.et.t Stillman said he beJteves com- 1
!10-dde. st.rii> t.lckf t- fo r Ptnks was mp.tc:h theJr work!ll' hours pany officio.ls would be e:ooperaT.slanders at S2 ..S0 Saul G . Cha- b~~ter.
.
Uve if !\.TIYOnc wRntcd t o cor ·
s-nn. presJdent c,! the ei:trrler. ~1d ' \Ve-, \\'A:11t to see Lhe hne~ ·ttes rooora.te the figures.
•
1the tment was to confine the in ~us,!'eM .8 0d ~et a retut n tor
Th • , -hor r hea1·ing was a.d·
,
d · ·.
their investment, To do anye \j..-; q
'
ti
5illo to 1s1nn r es1ae11?,
, t hin to injure them •..,.0uld be Journed at noon when 1e com
Use of such dckei.$. h~ sa-,d, .
'-'.
,.es" be told the rntssloners sa~d they would tak
y_·ould impro\·e the sit.\laLlon of to 1nJ-:,lr~ our:se1• '
the mntte,- under advisemen t. ·
utond farnmes. The _presP.nt. comnnas1oncrs.
·
puneh ticket wn be m:ed by but
·m e per.,;on. Th~ wholt family

l

I

nu~t r1de together or sepa.rnte
icket.s be bOql!h t for eflch rncm-

,er of · th~
·-

fomily under ·I-he
.

-

..J -

1,:;> Fr

I
~

Maine Communlt>' cent¢r. Vo\ ..
w1teers are l\st:ed ~o -M$l~1;.
Mrs Eleanor O'Co nno'r and lt',i tlte ull.: a! th~ h.land
Mrs. 'Cht\rl~ Walker will be t~e •St.1,:de Sht.1p hiu doll.tr
dcltP,'a.tes rrom st, Chrl!;tOpher'.s S.at.urd-:iy. J11nuarr 26, 10 A:M
Church · to ihe Maine Dx>Cesan PM. Cu.h nl~ ud all sa!ts

when
day.
u• 61

final.

CouncH or c-at.holio Women ln - Ad,.
Lewiston Saturday.

O!rl Scouts this week di,Jeussed U)e Mother e:nd Oaugh£11. t~r dinner 6Chedu1ed for Feb·
I'\UU'Y,

J\'ew /'m;,tor And Wi,fe

'

· Reservatio11~

att

being ac-

.
Tlle Rev. and Mrs Richard R Davis will be hon- I ~pied. for the ··seans for Po..,
·
·
.
l;o'' part.-y from 5 to 7 p.m. Sal ..
o-red at 8 p. m. tomorrow by the Married Couples' Club urd.a.y nt the hom·o of Mr. and
o( Brackett Memorlal Churcll lu the vcst.r)' on Peaks Mrs. Clyde E. Oaf_!,, Is\and AVe.

th
.
· · d
t tecept.1ou
I s Iand . All 1.s lall d ers· I1ave_b een u1v1lc LO
for the new pastor. The R e i•. Mr. Davis wa~ graduated
lrom Portland Hlg l\ School n11d the University of lll!alne.
lI•... ·served in the •Army during World War Il · He was ·..t·
YMCA secretary four years at Dover. N. J .. and was
pastor a, Milo the pas~ 2 1 ~ -years while doing graduate
· ,.
hi'
st r' d · ,
·
I
· t ,. U
worr-. on _,') ma c s eg1ee m p$yC 101ogy a 11ue· n 1versl.y of Mall1e·. He plana to begin studies for his
ordination ncx, fall at Boston University while con,ln,....
.
.
tilnJl' as pasto r here. His w,re ls t he former Helen L.
McKechnie of South Portland and t hey have three
• ct
w .
Bl· ·
d R
ren , anen. a 1ne an
og,er.

~irs, Edwnrd E. " usker. FAlth
Go!!, carol Bn·tt.nt and Penny

Penn•!!
a

will asi,i.
Mr•. John J. Fly,,n, Centro!

Ave,. en~ rtal.ned _for d_aua:hter
ouesi.. were Patric!• Sweeney,
Beverly Conley, Andre• Mc·
Cr3cl«n. Pe~r • nd Paul Spc,u-,
Dana Robt:.rts. Daniel FJynn and
Mrs. John P. 'l'oohy, Another
party was held ror so.fl. Daniel.
4. Hts guesti were Philip and
HenrY Lewi•. Gali and J no k
tiut.chin.,, Pamela and Joan
J(ennedY, Kathleen Ftimn, M..r.s.
t1a,ion Lewi::;, Mrs. Gerald.. E.
fCBthle·e n on her sucth b1rt hday.

j

cl11l-1

p k
ea

s Island

The Motl\crs Club o! the Brack•

el~ Me:JnoMaJ Churcll _met- at the
home

or Mrs. Howard MCCracken,

LuU1er St., Tuesday eve.runt.
Thc.se-nuc11Uin;; were Mn. GUma11

Skilbngs. Mrs. Edward Jvers . MrS'.
Raymond Herrick. Mrs-. Ricbard

\)a:'\•ls. Mrs. HAtVC)' Woodbury..
Mrs. Edward Busbe;•. Mrs. Ar~bur
Ro~rts. Mrs. Jack Fuller. Mrs.
Hut.e:hins, Mrs . Art.hw· R • .Ken- Ruby Foss wu;I. Mrs. R~bcrt Smith,
r-.Uss Kimberley E;rlco, dought.er
i:iedy Jr .. Mrs~ LG wtente Hassw.!
or Mr. nnd Mrs, Riobard Etico.
and Mn;. Toohy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrle$ w.-.lk- ~ za.bclh St., und~rwen~ s.-ura:en,·
Wednesday :it tbc: Ma1nc Medlc'1
Central A \.+e.. recently held ~nter.'
.,
,-. party for their son. Mark, .s.
Puests were- Mrs. ~targ~ret .Mrs. Alice 8 sRood. Orkney St.,.
teacher of Grade 2 at the
Casey and Nancy, M.l':s. Sara Mc• Island
Sc.11001 Is undergoing, .µ- _ ~
·Phall and Jame,,; and Llll!an men\ n< the M aino Mealcal Con
~terlinir. Joseph Kreuzer, Betty tor a bro-ken wr!l)L. wbicb . ::

er,

,Pel

Lou. Jo.,eph and Patrice walker. ceivcd in a fall on 'l;'empJe . .,.. ·
Work will be done on the fur- Monday. Mrs, ~1a1colm 14-. ,ti . ~ ·
._na.co tomorrow at U)e Fifth sub~tltuting at the schoo1 'f -~
,

Osgood durinJ! her absc

Ger11ld Hu1cb.lns ha.,s
hi.s home oo. Hcrmal;\0
Maine Me:d1<:al Cpo.Le
had undergone s~~:>:"'
en ankle r~OJ\'ed m_
D:lY,

.

-

Mrs. Jo.sepb ~" "

Jos'.epb Jr .• IU)d "'"
whose home o
d<.sti:oyed j111..·
Ds:Y. havo . o
Dr. Il.P';'

to

his ho.n

severnl

o,teop•
1'he·

W

-w{tb ~~'
rin , iii

~--

3- 10 c>

~,

as toJ· And \Vi[e

L

•

"fhr: Mttrried Coljpies· Club o!
3racketl. Memorial C h tIT ch.
' 1Aks 1s1anct. atra.nged ~ r eceu·
lon m tht' rhuroh vestry S unday

ivenirut h OHOring t.hetr ne:w p-ns·

O:' OH' RC:V. R tc.h~rd R. Oa\'ls.
1l)d Mrr,. D~Vts t Hele!l L , Mc·

Kt-c hn;,.) .

:,tr. snd Mrs. Gt rnld E. R" <·

;htns tJoan F'. SmtUu t1.re cop:-cs1dent~ or t ho dub. Amonr.
others ;1.tte ndin.:i: were Miss Ethel

M. Ark!cy. seni<'.w i:esidel\l m en\ber of Lhc churo.h , MH . P nulinc
P. Str.phens, prct irie:ol of t!~c
w1mng \Vorkers Socl.Cl}': M r.s.

J,!r. ind Mrs. :!Jarry D. ,Varney,
' Mrs. $ro"" RamedelL Miss ltbst·
m,i;y sUnM>n. Robert L. $te;:ens,
Mrs. Jack Fuller, .Mr.s. John J.

r.rnes:. H, £mot, president ot the
woman's· society of Chrlstfan

'Serytc:c ; Lewis M . \\'at....~n. C'h:tlr·

·c;urraJl. Mrs,, Frances Cl•rk.. ¥rs.

mn.n of th e bo.i.rd of lt'\tSLCCS~

Charles Morrill; Mrs . .Ei;ic Lil·
jehO]m. Mr. an d .Mrs: R~ymo,\d
s . Herrick. Mr. :i.M Ml;S, ClY\le
H. Goff. Henry K. Adamson Jr.,
?<orman .Roberts. the ·~,i;es
Marion L. sterllliJ. Mnri:lU:et E..

Cr nl D. Hill, chairman of th e
offtclnl bo;ud.
Ar Lh1.1r o. P...oberl~. Church
Sc.boo~ !luperlntendet\L who e:<tendc-d gre~lit\.(ts: ,..1rs . Roberts.
chtrrch Ol't,."8.nist: Mrs. Edwa rd N .

h•e1·s. presidenL c,f r.,he Mothers

Re,ndaU. Je~t\ne Ac;lt1:m6Qn. £$·

C:lub: Miss Pat.richt Ivers. presi·
cent. ot t he ;i;c1tlor Methodist

i~oore.

FeHow~htp and PhiUJ>
Fuller. presid.e nt of lhe l nterDlf:dinte
Howship,
M r. Hut
<Inns wasFe·
unable
to attend
be··

~le Boyle, Joye,, •nd CQBTlene

Youth

m~ confine(( to the house with
a. oroken ankle.
Mro.
Among
wat:,oi,,
nt.htrs1,rrs.·
a.ltc.nding:
Hlll. ,rore
Mrs,
Ivers. Miss Ruby M. wcs<:ott.
Mr. and J\irs. ouman E Skill·
)ngs,
SidneyH D.Boyle.
Jackson,
M rs. Mt$.
Raymond
Mr.
and Mrs. r,eon s. Clough, Mrs.
f:loward ~..iccrttckeh, Mrs. Raymond w. 0<.vls, Mrs. Edward£,
u~k)'Y. _ Dr. .J'taY_mond

J;;

Phot.os b; i... S. Clousl>
The Rev. a nd Mrs. R1cl1a rd R . Davis aro shown
the upper pict ure being served by Mrs. G e rald E.
1l utchi11s at" recept ion in their hotlor sundaY evening
In Brac,kett Memorial Ch urch, P e:<l,s l sJai1d. In the
tower pict.ur-? the new past9r and his wtfe are g reeted

jn

· •

The Rev. and Mi's, Dav1s ..ct1mc
I? Portlan d from .MJ!o w)lefe he
has been pMt/>l' for more tl).an
two yetfrs wbile doing _gf_£iiuar.e
work on his master's df!ig'ri£,j!t
psyehOlogy at UnlveIS!tl' of'MJllC
He- plans to cont inue !Us' s\Udlts

!or ordlnatlon· a~ B-O'ston' untver~ity. , Mrs. 'n'a.;, 't:,i>' ·'Is·· th• I
da;ugh~er of ?--ll;l ~'\'n d, ·?-1'~~-G.'

by Miss Ethel M. :\ck!ey, senior res iden t member of the ~rui,e ?/lc~~f'A"!'l:, 'l>t,;· Sout.hl
ch,u·ch, Cyrll D . Hill, chairman of i he official board, ' Por~•n.~. 'l'!l~J~j-;\l)!l! -~ns.

Stands i n rear.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - --

J, l

•[e Gl•r[ 'R ef r;zg.~-r:,
';' • ,_., '·?-:" .l~!:1sJ,t_,i,~
ztt
'L l ,r "f ·[ LJ f s. · ·. .;f' ,·- •
F Or Y { Q near urgery
-.q,:;I(..

-~,.·

""': ~~ ' ',. ;t

_J..

·

1·ot.

~re•tb. She Ured easily and
liad Ch<Sl palo.s."
KtWS T)OGTOR says an
earlier opera\ioi> on her heart
in October. 1_953 helped some.

but the opemng t,hey made in

By OTIS c. \\'LLl,JA., fS JR. they normally could do witt,out the salvo .became i~ddequate .t o
<Slo.11 W ·, '
•nY
dama&e• •to the p•Uent.
hci need$ a, she
.
rl e.r
_..J •upp!y
Under the oldcl' sun::,cnl pro_ •
1
When a human. heart.
s tops . ~,~clous tune 1.s ga1ned; h\toouro nQcd then doctor~ c:ould1
I beating doot.ot·s csltmate the:Y ".luch lbe ~pet.Ors do their Ufe1not.
see as well u-·hnt \l'"iev were
the
i,nve about 4 mlnutu (o start it awing re.pair work wt<bm
•doing. or toke ol! th< time they
. t'nt-·shul
pumping. al(ain, or dent.h will hefrt.,rU'
neededoUbecaw;e
they c.lrculat10.n
dared not.
·come.
n 1 -1-e Kimb er1Y.~ c.ase
the girl's
8
Yfll.. surgeons here have just U~~ was . a.bollt
nunutP-s, huL•thal
long.
10
' deliberately "st·oj)µed" the bea.rt Sl~tgeons ex~iaJn lheY .•~an ~"This Wedncsch~y thing~ w~re
5
of a. 7.year-oltl rca.k.,<; t.~land Girl from l -51 precious mtnu;e 1:9 h.alf ,d.trtercnt !or the llttlP. blonde.
~,tor 1.Wlce th:1.L long arn.i she's a.n hour tn _w hl~ to cperat.e :n- with the b1g brown ..-yes,
s.o,ns: ~o be be-t~er than ever.
Sldl! a ~.ea.rt thL<i Wal\
The surgeon explnliu It. this
The oµeratlOO on lilt.le Klm- .Kim. is the d.ar ughwr
o.r Mr
d
P . l!.'nCO
'oerlY 'Erico at the ~fa.i nt M1d - c;_n.~ M rs. Richa
been put
nd of A.fl.er Khn ?'!ad
, i~l Cenl,el' is the first. or its kmd .E1t1.a.bel.h S t. , Peaks Isla ,
penccfull,,... to sltep wlth the
per!ot·med In Maine w1lh a Ot"W uER l)A.DDY is a Die5el e.n- ana...._t.hesia. sh~ · was lowert'd
··refr!gera tlon_'' technique.
i;hle oper-at.or a t the casco BB}' gentlt Into n t.ub o! cold wSLLtr
T1us complicated and del!caLe LJght.. & PowP,r co. plant on the :.i nd crncked .ce, Her t~mpert,usin•'-'· •lmp!f s,ated, meaits island, and there ·arc two otner otur< w~ taken ccnstlilH!Y •• it
lowro ng Lhe pa.1.1cnt':. body iom- children. Richard Paul, s , and feU trom t he normal 98.2 de~
peratme in !Ci: w«ter to the- poi'O~ baby ~rislicrt, 16 ·m onths.
gn:es..
, \\'here lhe t;irn.in requtrcs far less Kim is ··a wonderful little! When ~ht cl!Ud's te.mpc1-at\1te
~oxseen to Jive.
Jrirl," her molher e~J1ialns, but had been cooleti 1.0 :about 85. she
·
.
she \\'as born with a congenital wa.s r-:ady. The meision ·Nas
11' tNA..BLES. sur51:eons then to hei\rt. condition
mttde Rnd -th,a h eal'L Yessclr;
' clamp oH he~U't. ves<itlS and .stop Her doct.or .siys this. consist-et\ c la.mpcd p!f.
c:lrcui:tUon
for f3 r longer t.h11n ot
abnormal \'a~ve
narrowing
of A~ THE SUR.G1':0~ describes
•
tlle .an·pulmonary
tbrQuth
•;.:hlch blood lS pumped to the' iL. · The he:.l'L conunue~ to mo·,·e
lungs.
some. \JU-l ' il ,s u't pumplng any
"lt never both·e red h ¢-t till blood."
she ~star te9 to walk,'1 says. her WiLh her bodily funcLions
other. but. as ..,*ihe grew older s lowed down by the chill, Kirn"s
nd mQre a~ilve \t, became braip could tunct.lon on fo.r less
.
oxygen and :so lt could be de·
[ ·o:--.~e..
The Rev. Rlch~rd D. o a,1 1S· "She (:Ouldn't run and play m~e pr!vC'd of it.5 suppl;' far longer
Ms sermon thr.m~ lite -oLh~rs ·without getting ouL without danger.
:\-ten ... at 10 a.m .. Con_linucd on P3.ge 28: 4th cot,
Under n<mnal condillons a
Sunday ~n Bl'ackclt Me-mol'lall- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·l stoPPed henrt could shut o!t the
Church. 'l'he church school \\'Hl
..., ,._- •
brain's blt>Od :supply
1
onl:,; f(')r
coo\ e11e at. U:15 a .nL T he Mtlr- (~4,A,,,,f.
~.,_,,
a.bout Lhc us1:\1l fo .ir minuu-s 1,e.1
·r lcd couplts Club will meet at s
J
f<l1.·e da mJ\ge or dt'Atb resulLcd
p.m. Mondl\Y ;,~ tbe home oC Mr.
~nd a:. the 5\Jrse.oh p0lnl-$ out.
-n.nd Mts. GcraM E. Rutchitta,
.
"We Ju5t cot1ldn't have done the
1tcrma1'l Ave. M-rs. Edward N,1
ljo~ tn thnt iimc.',.
l\'ers wm h, 11ootcM ~o
Bul with Kim coo"Jed orf to
Mo lher·s . Ct-ub at 8 p.m. 'l"ueE.·
m1_t1,Ch t,ht. frigid ~v1nter 111.r. t.hO
da)' In t1u vt.s;t.ry. 'I'He Willing
$afet>' ma.rgln was th!-tt .
workers
S
oc!c1.y
,\'lll
tt1ce
1.
at
j
p.rn. We~n.sda;· •l the. ho:ne ol
TH~ REJ'RlG ERATlOK wchM1~. Paunnc Fie!dins Stephen.~.
\niQue is bnu1.d new v.•tthin t he
A St.
\
la:st. t.brec or rour years and the
~.fr~. aent.rlce Mu1-ra~·- Bostcm.
suri;re,011 0.1 Kim's r.ase sa;i>s he
is p$~Sing ~he \Ter,kend with l'!.C!l'
is ~ure th;s Is ii.! find, use 1D
mother. MI'S, El\le GOU, Welch
Maine.
St..
certain dit!Jc:ultie5 3ssoc:hited
John J ~Flwncri Jr .. '1- ye..u·
with It$ Uie. part1cu1Rrly in the
old .!ion of Mr. Rnd Mm. De•
n,dminist-esiag of antstht:SiA., hRd
Flur:"lci·l, 'T'r~tethen':.. h~s 1•,eto '>e tt'oned out !i'rs:t.
t,H'ntd fl•oin Merc1 l;io.s1)H.3l
Kim'"- i':-t!'.~ was Lhe flrst htn·e
\\'here- he w1u, a surglc.-al pat tent. ,
1since then ,t·hel'c the nr,•.! methMrs. Oe.F1umcrt's Cat.her , Joseph
od was fdt to be, the per!t cL
·M urras. oorchesLcr. Mas s.. lrns
1
8-Ti!i\''t''·
returned from a. YlMt here.
Bot.h her parents and the
Ca pta'in Alvo.h M. Strout,
surfe-Oll sn.id U1ey ho?e.d the· fir.st.
Whitehta.ci St .. enwrcd ~ rrios.use of the new s\trga;a1 proeeton Ho,,.~pit.nl P'l·idaY for tr-eat•
(!ure he.re might. cnU pu'o!lc at~-

£"",

·f

·iway:

c.!J·7·

tl)CI

I
!

I

1ncnt. Ht Ls 96 ~·cars old.
"t'11s.s
S. Hnl,
Ce:ttrnl
A\'c
.. willL\tC)'
be nos\ess
to the
cal-

t~ndbn- to the rese.arch1 •.vot~.
,ror
id nnd
eQ fipmen,
!)e.a rt cl',ngnust,c
t rollb1ei std.Cd
&- :t
0
tnt\de poss!ble by the Kc
.
!\S.<oci•tloo which conducts !,

ends St-uch· Club Thur&da.Y eve•
n~ng.
TheDY "1'e11
roll call
will Got
be
in.,we,•c<I
sow You

Your otv~n Name". Mts, !Iill
Wt·1 1 pres.en\ l\ paper 011 "D r.
Mi.'lrion Brndsha.,'I'' a nd MrS, A.
' J . Srii,ltP.: w\TI ~ive
t d ~OI},)t\J}et:WIon
·:JW>tf,1'Y of SU\ ae
ass
n-

'> J

/

3 .J~

annual *ar' f\rnd
month
"It wn~ hnrd for
b" ,· ~1e to nla·,: UkB
._ .u ho1· ,,mother.
says

Drtv. oc

Kim not·p

the othe ·
but < .
-~ hould be i;Uf!ere.n.t now. . ,,

:

Peaks Lions Club
Plans Meeting Today
On School Addition
The Peaks l sland Uons Club

' will hold a public meeting at 8
. pm., today in Tslnnd "H•1!. F>·•n-

cis Murphy, Princioal or the
Peaks Island school wru speak
to the· srroup on the proposed
school addition.
i\i.1"5. \ \falter 1\-lacVane, Ccn•
tennial 51,,, wa.,; honored at a
stork ~howtr yesterday a.(t,e.rnoon
when a g1·oup ot friends rnel
wHh M rs. John J, cur-ran. Sterl•

Ing St. Scn•)ng we.re Mrs, MarUn Curnm, Mr6, Harold ClELr.k:,
Mrs. Oonatd A. Crandl'II n.nd Mrs.
Mnjorie Clark.
Other O Ue$-t6
were Mrs. Leslie 1'ih'V~ne. MJ·s.

NcHie Cu.rrttn. Mr~. Clifford Rnn·
d~U. Mrt. Edwin LA.ur1t1.e.n. Mrs.
Wnl ter D. Crandall. Mrs, Paul
Lod,ni. Mrs. F'r';\nk P . Powers_
Mrs. B!i.lCC Foss,
i1.rs. Philip
Cun-an and t.he- Miss~ Annie B.
Rrdld:ill and Beverly McVa.ne,
1'he t\uxHiary Lo the RandallMcVane Post, AL, wHJ sponsor A
ca.rd party at. 2 p,m., Thursday
wit h Mrs. Olive 't'ownsend. Mr.s.
L. S. S-tant<>n ,v[IJ be h,,-,ies.s.
T..hr: ?t'lis~s Emma. and Virg-inb.
Toura.111teau, ts-land Ave.. have
moved. to the East.land HOl-ei ror
the winter,

OtCt.r P.uds T.hur,•• Jui. ·lhl

ARTHUR MURRAY
STUDIO
182 CONGRESS sr .
n l.AL SP l -'.!tt8

By Staff Ph?tographer l'd<rrlll

.BU.$ke~: b chairman.

P eaks Island Gra nge, _Mr.s. waiter H. Macvane wns :
A. d p J. D .
I ~1vcu :i stork ,:hower aL th~ home 1
t s
O JO
nve
' l o! Mrs. John J. Curran, St-e rlins

I

Mr. and M~. Clyde H. Goff SL ye.s~erday, Guests ·were Mrs
optr:cd [heir home on Peaks ls- Le&He M.1cVane, Mrs. Oonntd A

,.

ol pupils get a liltle help on Lext1Je stenclllng (rom I
the backgtound ·c an be seen the r:ose de~1gn lun~~-ie Bertelsen or Ken t St. She a lso made tile butcner
? t.~ble. Left 10 righ t , Mrs. Eleanor Phinney or S~~or), Mrs. White, a11d Mrs . Lotra.ine Spear or Peak:S

Peaks PTAT o See
' Slides On Wednesday

1

I

lf Tbt P eaki
Wa·lld ?aretiL
Jhnd Sa.tur<iay evening ro.- a . crnndnli, M r:;. M anon~ cla.rk.
T c:.lcter Asim . \\"ill rnt ct , &t 8
"Bf!ans F'~r Pollo" supper sJ)(ln· . r-.trs. Nel1ie Curran, Mt~. G. Chfp . ,n. Wednesday lo the ( T~·arnso·red by Fon~,;~ City O rang-c.
, ford R.·mdnll, Mrs. 1',l"nrtl.n Cur.ar School. Mr. end Mrs. Hans
Mr:Y. Edward Bu.skC\.'
t-he ran, Mr.s. Frances Clark, Miss
' ward wiH ~how colored s11d~.
MJssc11 Edith Gott. CarOi' Jel\n Annie .8. Rnndnn . Mrs. Edwin
::lrd is a pnst pr o~ldent oJ ttie
Bry;i.at and Ptnny Pennell as- j l..auritzcn. Mrli, ·waller D, c,·anThe P~renL~ic.-Achcr -"'*'~oc1a• f.A.
hns u si.sted In serving.
drill. Ml"'-S Beverly Macvane. Mr.s.
~- ~
Amcmg- those attending ..·ere Paul Lo_ring, Mrs. Bruce J."'os;, Uon w1n meet. a~ 6 p,m . Wed11c~· ,Charle.\ W. Bo)ee
, ••
1.he school. Harry J Wnrd ·rncd t.o hi!: !tome oa C,<Hh~,.n
M, p u
p Su, 1
Mrs. -Ph1ilp C"rron, M'5. -Prank ..i
va,
J.l
'al
~l
"o'low1ng
a
l0ns.i11ect.O•
s. .. a~ Jte ·
P ltns: Mu. p. Powers ~nd Joseph Curran.
,. :;; M~r~y H.osPlta).
~rne,.,t f:Ulot., Mr.s. Dona.d ElR~nd:til :md M:\t Va.nc Post. w1II show shd<'s
l ra Hc,rr, o! LOns ts!a.nd a nd Th e: ~·t arried Coul1lc.~ Club ol
l.ot, Mrs , Fred_ H-o.nscomb. Dous:- !1.. L., Kil.:o.:ilfai•y wHI h old a co.rd
h
la.1 and Lorelh <;,;1ough. D r. ~nd party at.. 2 p.n1. Thurs-day a.L ·the S<n:Llt Portland. ls l>M:,rnr, L C t Brackett ~,tcmodat Church
Mr$. Raymond swee~tc}~. Patrl- home of Mr~ on-.·e To«n~eud. WUllt.r wil,h Capt. and. Ml'S C. ;,1 nt~L Al 1). m . ~odtt~ \!.'1th
c_l& an..d K ev.i n. t,,tls.,; .E thel ~ley, Ad,~ms SL Mrs: L. s. Sta.nt.o?l Eu,::;-ene a~r ktr. ccn-u:nmal SL. ,:. and )'fr.s. ~rald .Hmcblns,
Mrs. .,o ho T<Jlnn, Mrs. M:'1.,colm will be ho~t..t.:i-$
The Married Couples Cluh of ermnn A,..-e,
.
Murray,
.
1'he Mi.$.ses Emmi\ and Vlr- Brn~kett. Memor1a! r:hm·eh wlH The Wlllhtf \Vorker,i Soc1th'
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Her- ginia Toura..ngcnu, bland AVP.., meet this. evenmg w1th l\·tr ar,d ill nlee.t a t l p. n'.. Wednesday
t fok. Mart-tn. Michael :md Mark ;,re passing tbt rt.!'it o! t.he winter Mr:;. Gerald E. Hutohhrs. Her- ith Mt·~ pauli1~c f'. Steph ens.
He.rrkk. William Warren. Jack nl, t.he: E3-5tland Hotel.
man A'-'e.
SL
Martin, R.obert. and Howard
Mrs. Georgi! F , F'c:encr. M1:s.
1-iu·s. Altce osgoo<i has _rl!· The ;\fothers tlub will ,u;ectl
Marlin .
E.11'.:mor o ·conHor. Mr~. Charles covered from a broken w-rist and , 8 p, nt. tom(',rrow in Lht ves- ·
---Walker a nd Mr~~ J. J , ArSt'nault restimed t1a.ching in the Tsland y o! uv• sr~ekctt ~n!mo=1n1
comhu,iee tor • rooa ••1, Sc.hool.
hureh. ~fr~- £(!war d 1,·crs wUl
tl'om 11 lLnl. to 4: p.m. Saundiiy
~fr. and Mrs. Alfr~.d Nn:on and • hostc~.
I
''l'he MoUH.:rs Mar('h agilnst in the Ca.n-Y•Ail Shop, sponsore-d
IarollY. have mo,..ed to SA2.l\.more r t'\Jr, jlmt :-t rs: ,\ 1frccl ~b:on ~
, poHo will bt. held !tom ·1 l,o 9 bs the Ca..t holic Women's Coun * 1 Vdfagt:
)d fomih·, who hn ..-e bl'en 1lv- 1
• p.m We-dnt:li-dny. Mr$. Edward E. cJJ.
M1·s. Ol!mnn E. Skiiln1~s a.11d ' ~nt th~ MAct:i~o:~1Y.' on CeJ)-

I

I

P eaks lslau d

a

Peaks lslan<l

.,.

!

Mrs

Lct,rh

chairmcn

3- 13'/

T.

WUH;ims

food wle

to

fl.re 'nl A\'C, tn\·e mo,·r--d to S~~-J,-

be 'vn· \'iHabC.
~eid s~~ur day b}' tbf MoUiel'S The Cal l"nd.s Sh.HI}' Club ,~·ill
r Club of Brac.kett. Memor\al leet -rh,1rsd? .., e,·en~ut . .,.ntl 1
-0( 11.

1

~h~·ch.

lJs.< L11i:y E:. Hm. cenu-., -~ ,.,_

'

2
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Porlland {Me.) Evening Expr~s,. Wodr.o,d•y, Feb. 6, 1957 1;

Obituary

About 60 parents nnd friends

attended the mr.et!nR o! th c
ship Co.. retlrlng at the 11ge- o! Peaks l slnnd PTA Wcdn~sdP.Y

CAPT. t\_LVAH B. STROUT
Capl. Alrnh B £tJ'QUt, 96, of 72.
.
White.bead 51,,. ?ej\ks J~lBnd. ~e~
1-le sci:ved aboaro. SC'-1ei·a!_ of
Ured s:Lcamb(u\t ¢;apWn. ~1P.tl the stenruers _p\ytu; between
)'CdC.rd&l' In a. PQr'tf;nnd h0$Plt-..'lL Port,11:md and Boston . Hts rc_gulftr
Capt Strout went· to sea a-L the post was Qn t he iil•fat~ Port·
""Je:.ot.15. had his own comm$nd land "';' hich dlfsappca.~ec ln a.
it. 2l amt sen-ed ror 34 ye.a.rs as storm m 1898. Ga.Pt Su·out had
oltot and master on the ··13oston s1,1r[Lched place5 "\\,1th another
Bost&'' of t.he .Ea.stern steam- captain and w~ ttboard tqe
•
_ __ _ _• 1s t~amer Bay St.ate t.he n~ght the
Portla.nd went do~~-b .d
l

evening in ?arson Hall, when
the birthday ol National P'rA
was eelebra.te:d.
A l:Hrthd(l;y eake znl\de 'oy Mr-s
Malcolm MurrnJ forrncd c. be

cenWrpiec:e tor the buffet lunch
se;..,ed fo1lowlng tht': bt~slneas
meeting.
Hi.u·ry J , ward, I\ p~st presl·
dent of the ?TA, showed picturc•:s of this countn• a n ctQ\n•
Airman Gory F. Blan.c)1Brd.
11
0
rn~\;$l~bo!~~tr'.t
ad•. os w'l)J "' 1
tlsl1~~
Glon
View ;-\Ir Station, Illinois,
0
•
Strout, shipbuilder. and .Ermly sctne.i;: from about
I~ paA.sini a 20 day leav"'· wHh
'F lckcU
He firs~ went to
won bY Mr>.. his moth• r . Mrs. Phyllis
1
sea aboard a. h\ro-mnsll'd hunber
a1' • w
l ,.
Blanchard. Trefcthens.
.
schooner .eaHJng between co.la.is <::ora C dwe 15 ~ro~ip.
.
Ml".(, Aligclf\ C~nl41tmn ~ n ,t
Mr. and Mrs. Oer:;.ld E. li~h- Jand New York His first com·
Mrs. C 1 au d c. Mont~omci}', son George idchMl. Brooklyn,
I S.ns, co .. prcsident.s. entertained . m1md was the JllUa.• another two ... Ple-R~Jnl Ave .. rcprcsentln~ th,e r-:-.Y .. ha,·e arrived to pa1i~ scmP.t.l:e Mru:ried couple.5: Club of master In t.he lumhcr trade.
PEa..k! lfland PTA nt a. dt.lze.n & Ume with h er paren~. M'r, and
1 B r a ck et l. ~~en-.orla\ Church.
The co.pudn was \\•CU known commlttee mr:etlm: ~:- ~eru'IG Mn;. Ralph Glidden. Islatid Ave.
Pettks t:s1and. in lhclr home on for his hobbY or mal~ing violins. Hil?h School Thurs.d;)s e-...cninR, Mr, C1:mt.nlupn hR..i:. uo.cc.ptrr1 A
' Daniel s.t. Monday t'!veniui~
Me productd his first. on~ at the
Mrs. Robert . Oe.anc HUI; posit.ion at the Walter Reid
~Fina.ncial projc-ct.51or t,hc com- a-ge. of 17 and was known t.o ha1,1e s~rllng S t. tnterLalncd FddM HMnilal tn Washln~to,n.
ina S(:a.son v:cre dl!icussed. J-'"\J.n~ n1ad-e more than two do1.e:i.
a!tcrnoon obscr\·I~ lhe. srcond
Mrs C'httrlcs T . Morrill. who
wlll be used t;O a...<s1st with chur,.,l\ Hn ha:s made hi~ }tome here birthday o! her son. S teven rs ,-1s1t.inl? h,..x pa.rents. Mr. «.nd
improvem.ent..s including dee• since about, 1918. Hfa· wife. th'? Robert. Gui;st.s ....-ere Mrs. Paul Mrs.. J. Chrl1,,Uan Pc-derse.n.
ornting the new annex upod. former Maude p nekard. o! J....orlng and ison Mfobael . Mrs, Central Ave.. had as T h1n·sda.v
completion. The ho,s.teSS serve Brockwn, Mass.. died 1.11 1943.
c. Thomas Morr!ll. llnd da.lH:h· s:uest.r,. · Mrs. J oJm 13wnp and
refre$.}une.nt.s.
d
He was 6 member of Hirnm tt-r Linda. Mrs. Rich;ird Erlco s·r.i h l=(kky, Qorhn,m:
M:-~.
.Attending were t~e P..(:V. a~ L.o<!;c
M~ns. AP&A.M . .He nnd c'nuchttr Kl'L-c;tin. Mrs. Thomas L(lnqhlln and .son Keith
Mrs. Richard 0. Dav-is,
~t~ !· survived bv h is- daughle.r John DiFlumerl ru"ld children of Westbrook.
NC..r.;. R.nymo!ld W, Dav $.
:~ ;~Jr:;. Mlld.red 8. Cobum. ? t 1:1ks. Joh.n and Patr\cia, Mrs. Jo~n
?,,frs. Thomas Lt\HC.r. C ~ p e11
and Mrs. Gib.nan E . Sk
Islai1d: a g-randso·n. Alvah Bnr - ,J. curran and son J.. JO-'J.t.Ph J,: Eliiil.bcth. 1s p:i.s.idn!,? a. w~ k
Mrs. Howard McCra.c ken nn r neli Small. south PorURitri ; and Mr&. P hntp Curran 11.n<i · ~uF:h"' wilh her s!ster·in·Jaw. M.r.s
. t.hv.r R. Robe~
t;wo srea1.- gi-addaughters. Mar• ter . Coll~eJ'l. Mrs. R.9 :--mood Htirmnn c . Littlejohn.
garet E. smaJI and t,;ancy B. PAv1;; And rhHdnn Dcb,:,~h nn I
ISmal!.
John. and Mrs. C. o. H1l L
Funeral services will be held
a t. 3 1).m. tomorrow al 149 Con-.
gt·css St. t ntermer.t. will be In
I E'oi.'1'St HUls Cemeten·, Harring·
ton. Maine.
l !!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~lkell and daughter, Lellan!, Lin · Woodbury, M e,. Edwat·d E, Bus·
coin Center. were rccen!. gue&ts kej, M lss Altet B<>Yce and Mrs
or Mt, and .M.rs. Arthur Roberts. EHiabeth McIntyre.
1
Island Ave.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas ;,nley ·
N I\
;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:_,f Officers of the l.a.d1e~ BoV.•l· a.nd ThoinRs Jr .. Brian. Robert.
~
·
•
1
Mrs. Lewis M. Watson' wBl be ini Lea-guc met last. evtnin& Gary and Dorothy, Norwood,
·
hostess at a card party at. 2 with Mrs. John J f'lynn. C;e.n• Mass.. summer t·esidr.nt.s here.
.. ~
p. m. tqmorrow at the home of tral Ave.. to plan the ~nUal were guests Monday o! bo·tr. and
tt.. ~~it.·
Mrs. OU'ira Townsend, Ad.a.ms dinner In Ma,>'. Those aLtendlni;-, Mrs. Leigh T. wHUam.s, Spr-uce s an :&J~·C? .1~~~
~l?.(~~01
Lhe American
~:r~ld
A~~,i~s. Thoma;Pahey Jr.. Po1tt .•
Mr. and Mn~ George A. HA~... ·c;yril D. HJU. M.rs. Har\'e;t J. JanJ. has rotw·ued from a vfs!t I
'"'

cQLJP les Cl

b
PlanS Events

0~'.J.\~s t.

LJ

ttroui.

pr•Th-"'~'\;~~~~ "'"'

Or

r,.ir.

I

"'i~;

:f1'f·

9

Il

!~~~~~.:

r1~:

d ~,t

Will H v~ ~

~-w~~llin~as:i~~

Por\l•rid(Mc.Jevening &<pres,,

I

Witn her mothtr. Mr.<;, Florence
· Has.son, fliew Island A\1e.

-$ 7

.J~ t •.

· - · -:.." '' ~ ~ , .

..,. ) • '

~-t..+

C_asco Bay Lines Fa
Boost Approved·By PUC. .. ,
AUGUSTA. Feb. 21 (!\P l - '!he Publlc _Ullllttes
Commn. allowed a !are inctca~e today !or Casco Bay
Lines, Inc., but said it does n ot believe tile meth od to o~
used . will return the addit ional revenue the company

estimaled.
.
.
? _. .
um
1'h ~
n , •ease may be appHcd s-triP for lhe 1.-uoe. no ume
,e 1• c 1
·
. it Pil.llCh ~l~ket wilh no lncret\S
on. three d,tyi:.' noth::c. bul no ~c- I~ the ta.re ·per ride.

3- 1

one c~nt in the 59 ·ccnt fa-1·0 to The decree (lddcd . th t
'
C)1eoeag:uc. CliH. Cou~ins' IUld ·'I~ w~ul~o~~Pf~~rt.:nt an ,
LHtJejohns Island
ser\'ICC ·
tt 1
An increase · rrOm $2 to $2.2s "o.1uab1c. t-0 I.hose rcsidine; of ~
l

R:andnll. L11t bcr' St.

t

t
w:l-d
b_~rden o_
p ..

of the t 2-r1de 10· ·i slands Lha.n t.o resident o

~~/ ~6~~~t~tion ticket to Peaks mainland and therefore. 1\

Peaks Island
)Jrs. Addnlde M. Gtlswold ,
H1;:b St,, wa.s lht Sunda.Y ,.::uest.
of Capt. 11nd Mrs. G. Clifford

..

fore March l . The botil .!.Cf\'iCC
comvan:v e-·.:.t!matcd acldit1ono.l T H 1-: , r· u N C TI tick~t Is not..
a nn1,1nl re.\len-ue of $13.000._whh;h .tr-a.l·.~fer ~ble hut. Lhti_:stl'~\5 t.ic~~
t )'t PUC 3 grec-rl was 1)e:eoed.
wrn be. rhe P UC ~td I sc f
·Th~ boats pl)' betwe!'n po1'tJ11n.d likdY to rc51~ee lhfd.~~m'oer rg
and 0 ~1~\yi_ng tslnnds.. '
s.lllRle !nrt tit Ct..' So
U$ cu '""
T:lc..<:.e wi11 bf! the mnio.r rat.e Ing re\·tnue,
. .
·
.
The company wnnte<!. lO g1v
dtn.n-gcs
islttnd ;fsidtnts a lov.•er f a r c:
,~N 1scn £ASE m an one-way than ottlerS, bu,~ ; he PUC t.isa.l_.
ta1:t.s of ttve c-c nis a ride. except thi:; would bo d.~~rlmlna on~

l~.or~ran::,

Tu1and n.nd proportional tncreMes seem tha.L t.bc
It\ other 12- fide commuter tfclt• portlng the 'dSCl'l\-1C("I
borne by re.'51 en ..s o, 1,.11 •
ct.1ubSLil\lUon of ~ 10-ttcket on au equal basis \ldth others."1

~-~I
Uniler The Gavel
1

!!r. ,nd M r5, T h o m u
R.
l,}'nt'h, St ashore Ave.. h1we as

gu.csts. his mo~her Mrs: Anna
L,neh and Mit\S Mary M0,ck.
Norwich, Conn,
M.rs. F'ran<'CS Ru!S.-;clJ, R}'efield

St. l\as left to J . .. the remain•

d,r _o'. (he wlnter In New Yorl1
Oil; .
i'lr!. 1'farg11ret Oa..sey. Epps SL I

!s pa.;sins several weeks wit h
her .:. ln· m~taw and daug-hter, .

SJ1ades Qf

SJ11'llelagl1s
And Sl1amrocks ISland Group
r1c te'2i
ates Peaks Island !rom the green
els p Q]•)' •a<

s

The wlde AHu.ntic ~till separ-

.
isle 01 Eire. ~ut llle two WJH be
a bit closer m spb'Jt when [be
Wlp or Lhe wa.ltz cio~ and the liltJ
of "MOther Machrec" resound~f
In St. Chris.topher·3 Churi:.h

Mn. 0Uve Tow,nsend presl.dent Jot Brackett Memorial Church
ot tht A1.1xtllary to Ri:ndall-Mae- wiU meet aL 2 p ni Lotno1-ro•v ,;;,
Vane Pos.t, ,AL, P eak.s Islanrt, an, the parsonage. The offfcio.l board
nounecs fm;t Pia~ Jor the airnual nnd t..'"le <;ommiss!ons wllJ meet.
•ummer talr to be held Aug, 3 lu at '1:30 p. m . tomorrow 111 Lh!!
St.., was the Saturday guest of
. .
.,
.,
l.e-gion Hotne on Welch St.
chu eJ,
her nlC'ce ar.d family, Mr. and i on t,h e evenmg of r'eb .... 1.
The tabJe chafrme·n wiU Jnclude
r ·· •
• Mrs. Gernld Slllµhon and d•uslt·
Local talent with • long h,t1 Mrs. Alfred J . Rioux, cooked !O(l(I· The C'IO of st. Cllrlst.oohcr'o
tcr. RULh Marla, Margaret St I or l nsh monJc.kers wHI pre~m a , Mrs. Lewis M. Mat,son aprons: Church WJll Si)Qn$or a f~,c sale
CpJ, t ·~~rlts Hamiltou, Kit-' variety show ... A
1-it.rs. R. w. Tard.ire. Wrute ere'. Cro~ 1 to 4 p. m. Frida? m Jt11tery Na,..ul Base. and Mrs. Hom- Night, tn oe.1 Pha.nt; Mrs. noy Wb!tcomb no~·el- SC!)~ SLorc, tsb\nd A·.1e, rhe comnton, Portland, were Sunday \HtY,. under. the
Iles a nd Mrs. Charles Pai.iani;aU· 1n.1ttee on t\rnmicments loclu<lc
g-J e.s-t.s ur her p~rcnLs. Mr. and SP()tts0rshrp of
.'i\·lshlng wen. Mrs. L. ·s. Stanto~ Miss Nanc;y Casey, cbr:.lrman,
MJ·.s. WAURce Palmer, Luther St. ~ the Peaks 1s.tand
11 to have charge ot plibl!cit,y.
Jalna Btanch.ard. Robert Milr!\li~s J,1>li; WUson, Portland·. chu-rtih . Pt~sCnlMrs. Frank Boyce is to have tln, Carol Burke, ca.roliD;e Nue.swn.s Lhe Sun~ay g:u~st. or Capt. ed thrtt WPeks
charge o! th~ kitchen a.od. Mrs. lem and Donna Page.
a.nd 1-trs, Le.she Macvane, Brack• ago m cat.hedraJ
Dana E. ButterHtld, the dlning
M i:s, ~arotd S. Corkum. v eten A\'e.
Guild Han. it
room, for the- lobster Juncbe.oci era~ St., wrn be ho$te."'5 to the
Rcmemlx-r y(lur fow:d one nn \'d . 1
I will be an t ncorr
,,,_,hJch wflJ he held Jn conn~ctfou Cale;1cts Study Club T h ur~day
tminc·s 0,1y, Tht. Seaside Shop oU~r, perfo11.ne.nce for
With the ta.Jr.
f!Verung instc-nd of Mrs. Rohe;-t.
matiy gift ,uss.e~rion~-Arlv.
1slanders. 'l'ick R. Spear The prDgrnm wm be
· ets n.1·e •ll'I salt
J-\ ' .
-prrsented by Mrs. John B . Pti:r,r.
·· BREAK In Lht- Maine Crab- ' at the rceLOr)'.
~
~
son and Mrs . Harry J . We.rd
meat Co. st. 52 Brown's Wharf
The drc-$s re·
Murray
Other acts h:we bt:c.:1 an\1.:a.s report.ed at. police hP,fldquar- I hearsal wi.11 be held Sunday at
natmced for the progr~m whic.h
ters y~tcrda.y. .EnLranco was · 2:30 p. m. on t.he island.
.
wt1l be presented by st. Chr-tsRalned through R sll1Rll rea.r wln- · In ''A Irbh .K1...h ,. M i:
MIS,$ Marion L. St-orling is fopher'.s Parish at s p, m. Thur&dow. buL apparemh· nothing \\'as
n
\A, en
• r... chatrm~n ot t he Hean Fund drts In the Amerrca.n Legion
taken, police said.
M.at-y RM!ty atld her dau~ht¢l'S p.ti\•e from Feb. JS lo 24, Assi~t - Home T.hey Include-- <\ "Riley
- - -,
. .
w11J &te;, out to ao accordlart ac-.10& are Mrs. Robert. R. Spear, Pat111ty·• act : Mnureen Mulkern.
'111{0:\J..AS P. 0 CO~NER. 13. companiment. Son J~mes
Mrs. FJarold s Corkun1, Mrs. n readina, ..The ln~h Kitchen..."
~ Centr~l A,•e., Peer.s Isltmd, ~Jng. Malcolm Murray Pct\k.S ls- Henry K~ Adamson Jr. r...trs. a sketch: HeJeo Vo.chon. piMlstii
b~.s ~1~r1L~liu'd y~r:a~ J!fte.r land tlrttna.n, will },1.nS!. ..6alwa.~jl::leanor O'Connor, Miss Lucy E . vtrsmia. Fifictd. John McDon: ..
l'IR c-3e was fi" c a,n n- Bay," aod othir nositdiit IrJsl] Hill .Mr.s. Ernest H. ElHo.L. Miss ou,eh, Joan Ask!ey. M;ilco!r.n
j ured ! n tln island bMKetb:ill ballads. wm be. ~uni by Bob Mc Rub~· M. . \-Vescott and M.r.s. Murray, John Bt;trk<:, Snrt1e~
Tiiu_f, Peter Mulkern _.fU;d Jobt Ra~ry J . Ward.
.
. Folan,, 'Robert McTisue and Jo:
c0ndit4_Q_n ·B,;:i
r. , :. !~~~·_., __...J.,__......
'lhe- WUilng wori{c.rs SQei 1iY. se b C'ClS~ n

I

Mr. and 1'.trs. Cha~lt!s Walker. (
· cent.rat A\•t!., whc.r,e sht 1s conva: tcsccin_g from lnj Lries :;utrcrcd
in tn a~cl~.~nL l~st. week.
.
1 l.u. Nclhe. J. c _
u rra.n, S~erlin&

0

ha.HI

j

I
I

l..~.

l'ea ks Island

wm

~3!1ti~~ Jcdi~~?'
'o;b~rct ~~::~?~'
··s~ ,~ . ..

~.,¥ , , _ .

4

••

1

Maine over the '\\'eie.lr.cnd.

I Tue,day, Feb. 2c. 19S7

or st.

.. WSCS Sets

P eaks ] sla:ncl

.I: Fair .Date ~-

ends study Club lo.st. week . Pl\- Frida~· in Lhe rl!C'10t'Y. Following
p!'l's wert- presented b~· .MrS, that -:;.n e;,ceeuttve m.e etlng C'Jf
Joh:, B . P<:!tersou on ' 1Edwtn Ar- t.he Catholic women's Councll
lillf!iOn Robinso!\.. and Mrs. will be held.
H-1.ury J . Ward i1\uSt,ra.ted her
- - - - -tlllk 01\ ••Story of Ml'in, sornmc:r
Pl11-y~roilnd,s.'· wit h colored shde~.
P el,r S\Cr!if\g. Latham St.,
south P-QrtJ;md, µa~sed t he hoHri&Y weekend with hls uncle and
ci.unl. Mr . and M rS. Edward C.

•

• ,
1

!T ·

Mr.s. Harold S . Corkum, vet - Ch:dstophcr·s Church w\U hotd

trnn St., wu hristess to the Cal· • dlscus.<1;ion iroup nt s p. m.

Mr&. Ernest H . Elliot.. prtsldent
ot wscs. BrackeL\. Memorial
Chl':reh . . Pelt.ks . Island, •:W be

· chamnan or the E!\Ster tair.
.:\prtl 13.

M em))ers · ot the pA.rish

?fans- were made- tn

u,ie h omo of Mrs. I . Clilton Mil·

t.)more on IsJand Ave.

; Presen~ wtre Mrs. Richard R.
. D~wis1. M.rs. Saroh Rainsdell,

• ~!rs, Samuel Howar d, ?\it'$. Lew~
LS M.. Wat6on . Mrs, Fred L. Hans- Stoddard. Torrlngton Point.
Mr aud Mrs. Clare1'1~ Mac. com, Mrs. Willi3rn L.. Berryman
MrS. ?auline Pieldtn~ Steph ens: Rae. a.i\d son . Edward . East ?rov·
·• Mrs. Ernest w. auutver, Mrs. fdca~e, It. 1.. ·were guest.!i ove-:Mnlcoln, r. Sterllnf. M rs. PhlIIP the v:eekend or Mi·, and Mrs ,
S , Skillings. Mrs. A. J . Shute C1Ydo H, oorf. I sland Av•.
and Miss Ethtl M . Ack,~t;,-.
Mr. and Mrs .S:dward .E B..:S•
kcJ a nd so;\, Philip. Island A\'C..
and ?-IH.SS IJNi.n Adamson. Tot'1rinJtton P oml. v•slt.ed ovttt lhr
ee.kencl MrS. Buskcy·r. pnreJ.~ ls.
M :-. nnd M rs. J)aniel Pti.li!y, Nortl.1

..
l

----P eaks [sland~

N H.
I!_St-Stratford
,. ret.-urne-d yes~crdll.}'
M n. Ma.n• F ele:rson.

-

The C. Y.. 0 . of SL. Cl1rl.5to~
ptwr·s Church wm Si1on~or n
' <:ooked food l!alt from I Lo.§. µ,_m .

tomorrow in Jcnser:i, Slore, MISS

·
:\tfams

Crt.lrn

l\

severB,3 d~ys v\"$.1t with het• !-l5ter . Mrfli. gnecn Whitney. Medl{ord. M~i;s_
"
Miss Shirley G')(f. Island Ave.
a nd MlSS Ohado u.e l,e(ln~rr1·
P ortland, A-L\.Cnrlcd the W.inlf
c artUval 3t t,he Un \ver.sit}' i·'·.~.

I

Ns ncy c.:9.~Y \i5 ch:\\rmn..n.

Mts. Raymbcd FJ. Boyle, Steri·tng SL enter Lo.med Mon<lnY. lh •

- - -p
k
J-la
"''· 8eL\Y MO, Guest& included I ea S
~ < 11(]

~e1•e,,th ~lrthdaY or t.er dough -

Mrs. Elbridge Boyte .-and da.~g.h..

Jnmcs 11-rcCracken, masle.r of

t.(tr. s~aron, Mrs. R1ch~rd 1-:nco !Forest cit)· J~1venile o ra.~e rc'"1d naught.er. ,KUnbCllY. ~u.~-. pot·teC:: lm u,e Juvenile oran.ge \
uu.ra. Jo~n t1r,d r~ncls v a~1'e:~s. ic.on!ere:nce nt Ausu~U\ .a t the
Lyn ne Norri.5. L1t\dK Le\!.<:-CQUe. l - tin he1d t h UI week \rt the
Karen
r.,,Jc.[)<,)wcll l{athlee1t J or• !m~... · s
dan &dword -roian Ei;te\le and IFJith MR1ne R~g!mcntal com· \
iuymond H. B<>~ic Jr. '
munitY center. oonatioM were .
Mr, and M.s. James Bl'own vot<ld to \he Grange Cottai • tor .

snd Peter. ao.rrY. Jonathan a.nd Girls P.t HlnckleY. Qppart':)n.ltY - .· .,,
F;,rm tor BOYS a.nd edu~ot1onal _;f

, pen;se, New Island 1,.vc .. are visitltlll her parent.5. M,·. and Mrs.
aarrY Mchos, Malden. Ma.s.
Mr. and Mrs , w(\rren P_e ul·
grov:. MttcJ11e.SPOrl, arc vis1Uns
thelr son•in-law and daughter,

aid rund

M r . and M1·s. Leigh 'I' Wil ·
nam.s Rnd r.on _0 3vH:S. ~pruce
A\'C have rc-t1,1rned from fl. ,;\sll
w~th' Mr . Md Mrs. Werner

M'r . and Mrs. J..:lc Fuller and Hect.er. Manchester. N. H.
fsnillY, Pleasnnt A\·e. Mrs. FUll_e~·
o r and Mrs. R.1.ymond E.
has tiee;n a. .sur~lcnl J-Hl~tcnt ft.·i. 5 -,.,ce'ney -and son Kevin and
the: M1111te Medicn.\ Center,
., d A ,
Mrs. Pauline 1'ield1ng Stephens. dalll\ht<r Potrie ia . Is.on
. ;.• ..

~if

IIOllATIO BllACl, ETT
Horatio Bi·ackttl. n . of 41
Plca$ati Ave- 1et.11 cd r\l.:-' Pm•
ploye. died ~'ttsterea..-.• m a. locnl
hospital
·
He had ,s.en cd with t.ne Portland Fire Drva.rtment ;u\d fub· t
He wo~·t;.,; Oc-p.al'Lm\.'l'lt

um~ he has been tu~pioyc:d b.;1 ,
the First ?ort.W.nd Na.i.tonal f
Ban~: t\S a ni; ht wrd.:chm~n . 1-le 1
wo:, born here ,Junt' 13. 1884.
~on of Wlm~m D. and enun a 1
Bnfht.ma-11 81'.ad:clt Hi: i:,ltend- 1
ed loeA-1 scb oots 1md ! or i,:;~veral 1
ye:u·s was ~mp1oycd t,y th e PorL• 1
land St reet R...'l.ll'.t·1:1.y
He wa.Sc a membM or t.ht Ohe5Lnut. StrecL MMh od tst Churt;h. ·
At.la.nU.c Lod~. AF&.AM : Mount.
Vernon ChQptcr. tht Po i'tlo.n d
c o~Jndl ~ Pnrtl!md Commandet·y,
K nig.his Ten\pi~l'. 3~nd ocg,ee i
ScotU:-,h RllE.', Valle)' ot Ponland .
and the K on1 Ttmpl<:, t..cv.·lstQl,l.

He

w-~, a mt cr.ue!' or Lht> lona.

Chap.ti>r~ OES ; H.adntt,.'lh Lodge ,!
rooF: w oodbi!te lJi:l<ls:e or Re
bckah, !\nd s.hc A:1.cleo l Myst1 ·'
prdcr ot Stm!-'l'tUtl~S.

S•.Jl'\'tvilUi

are

I\

sl'.>n

*a<

I

·- ----==

C&Q'

w ;ma.m o a ro.ckett.-. 0 $~
thr ee Q1w2htc1·:'i. ~1t~.~ 11} ·,.,
[)•Jr:rnd. Pm uand. Mrs~ t,¢'1 ·

A s1.:, had
g·uests T,Jesd•Y have returned trom • ,1..it "''~
.__, ' ,~
.,., Roedlnlt. s~·oo.kl:-'n. N.y .
05 Mrs. t,cwis 1\,L his mother. Mrs. Mae sweene~. 21 .'' . Mrs~ A. J . shut.e,
MJSS } ~ l,,QU w ~. M rs. orac:e a. aos:1un d;
W-at&On, Mrs. onve To~·n:ie.nd. Woll~ ton. MUS,
..
PC1nland : n sLst.er. ~ :""'
Mrs. So.die Ran\sdeH, Mts. WH"The second Mlle ts. t.he ser1,.nn~ ,emen~
a.~ d:e E.
G oddard, Porl.l _ '-"
Hlim l'L M.z.Na.h·, }.{rS. 1..awrencc mort topic. o f the ReY, R.tchard R.
H,(\SSon. Mrs. Ra.vinond w. . r,avls. O:w1:. :tt 10 "-~ tomonow \n eng(lgtment. oC MlM Be~ty LOu gra.ndchildt't n a · I
.e.r. d3ughter or ?.1.r.s, &ra son and a nephew. ~"
·:Mrs. Arthur R. Kennedy Jr. 3nd Brn.ekP.tt MemorHd church 1'he w,n~
f'un ernl sc.rvio(;S -1
l,,Us.5 ethel M ... Ac:kle,7,
Senior M .Y .P. wil1 be h oslc to E , McPhall oC 1.;ancas~r St .•
Mrs. Ho\\·a.rd 1.''racy. Slerltn& t~e same gt'ouP of Peooles a.nd the \tiite At0ert \Valk.er, lD p.,n. WednesdaJ ~
S t .. who pa....<1Std the weekend in Methpdisti Church. south por t~ros, St. Jntcr!ll.~
.Rober~ Earle Foi,ll"rtitr, son o.t the sprln~ Jn
. Bost.on . vi!lted tler sunt, Mi&S 1a.nd tomorrow atlernoon,
>,tr.
a.Jld
Mrs.
G
eorge
J
.
~urp('a l-cs ~land.- •~
!!-dith C.lMk, Newton.
Mrs J Edward pivlne f'!\d
Mis.s Blu1che W , Regan. lo- \ d!\ughl.tr · Joa.ti . who ba.ve beet!. rucr o! Mellen SL, /. Ju!Y w,od·
h ..nd .A.ve., wm _pnss the hohdas µa.s,."'(Jl\g the winLe.r at. the Gra.Y1s p1aµncd.
.. " t
11.nd weekend with ~1~ s ister ~ ,d more rtot,r,:1. returned 'fbt1rsdaY ding
Miss w .i.rker 1,.., ~ senior fl
!amilY, M.r. and Mis.. H:t.11') J t..o t.hoir home on c entral .o..ve.
IUgh School.
.
, Hof!, New Roctlelleh~· Y.
Mi" 1-"tcfrence Jarrett was po,U•n<I
Mt' :pournier l\t.t.e nded. ~
__rt·
1
Mr$. Joseph S . VY lle. TOn·tns:·
,A~-..-:. t
urcr of (he wm1ng J•n<t · H igh · school and
~cd
ton
Mr gn,n<ld,ugh·
ter Point
D•let.3and
White
North Rend- 'o,Work<rSretl.'!
s«,ictY o! the ·M e\M<I.ISt ·si;c years with the e.rmed ~.
1}I<'l
is
emPlO)'e<i.
bY
t.p-f_;
-'{:. O
Ing' ML<s were iuesday guests Church •l tb•· meeting Wcdnes•
' or · M r. e'.nd Mts. Dwight A. Cay o.!t.e1·noop ln the pai;~ontlit:c, il:l~ttlillg, ~
' . . ~- . . • :
nt--or~"tL o orJlar:'n',
The re,;tg:a:;t,UQn of Mrs. R:.
"T"h ...·P.r st-e rlina wa.$ a:ceepte4, ·

1·

30 1

for

~·~a.rs. rcttrhl~ m 19'16. St.net? th3L l

.

•

~ • Ci\.Y or-a.ote v:DI J1leet'j
lf. m today a t lhe .home
:,:r,d 'Mr.;. Cl,de H. Gort.

'·i

},.Ve.

L. S. Stanton, o a~ Me ..

.

'
il."~

*?-

4

· ~

· s nuc:-~ts Monday a!ter\trs. r,:.orton Montgomen'.j

HenrY

Adams<>n Jr.•

l(,

Ra"mond w , Davis. Mrs.
ru.s·s.
J
Mrs Ollna E
UJWre.Y\ce Hasson ,
·
• ·
_ tter!teld, 1i.1..1·s. _Sarah Rams~
~) 1 M.n . O}h•e 'l'ow,,scnd, Mrl)
~ nk H. Fmnorcy, Mrs. P. M .
Denni:sOn and Mrs . .Frt10cis Sut-

Jil'all,
'I1ta vest«! c.hotr o t ·B rac.ke tt
Me-mortal Church wn2 mtct ,at
7 : 30 JJ,lJl. nursda.y Bt. lhe home

or Miss 1':fRrgarct. E. RaodaU,
ts.hind Ave.
The c .l'.O. or St. Christo-

pher 's c 11ureh wm hold a &eav.
enger hunt fo llowing t.he '1 p.m..

1me.etfng SUJ'lda y 1-n lhe rectory.
M,~. Eleanor O'Connor i.s in

l

ohArg_e

or arrangements. a.s.5i$ltd

by the Misses Barbara Mulkern.
Bliznbetb .Met.calf, Shfr le.y Rlou.x
1ind Carol Burke.
M rs. Herma.a C. Lltt.leJohn, Is-

Iland Ave., was

the gucsc. Tucs-

d;iy of Mr. and Mt·s. George
Laller, kc.wick R.d., South Por t.
land
Mrs. Pauline Fi~ldin~ Ste•!
phens, A S t..., J..'i: conllned by ,u. /
ll(:S., ,

If Tr-'inlPr C11111.cs . .
Tllere wru; more o f llou than lamb
about Lhe manner in Which March arr iv-ed today, bu~ t h e people of Pea ks
Island were IIOL conrouttded b v tile
leonine en: rancp o! the mor.t h, For as
s urely as It entered !n w!r.ter, so "111 it
Ieav~ in spi-lnc:, On t he ··garden spot o f

,

Peaks Island
"
4•
Tlic Peak., l •Jand Counoll .;11
_ .tnoei al a p. in. t.otnori·ow fn
· I.-;ln_nct Hall to discuss a new
th
LIUhty
\oom IsforurJ;ecl
e island
$Choo!.
I, 'the
P-ttoHc
to au.end_
i • Mrs. SJg.ne o u6taf!-!-On, Son.teet·tHe. Mass , returned yes terday
; from a se\•cral days visJt, with
M rs. Eric SundeH, 16l and A ve,
Mrs~ yustafson came to att-encl
the V.•mner dinner part.y or the
T rclet.hcn. E•·erg-rcetl I mpnwt•ment As.sochtUon nt the L a tn.:; -

Casc1) Bay,'' the two seasons clashed
b eadon, bltt Peaks res1·dent•
t.M
'· mo1·e
'-1
vvr.

b ...

.l \lRS. EL17...ABETFI F. GRJFFl).
LlVERMOHE PA.LLS - Pun~ral .stnicc~ wen: beld ~oday
fnr Mrs, Elizabeth F'rcU:ek Grittin. 58. fon:1er Pc:t};s I.bland re.,!who

d 1E-d hero

ot

renewal

wmter.

.Janina

Costa,

daughter of Mr.
Costn, Crescent

and Mrs. Fra nk · A.
/\ ve., Peaks Island,
J)oses the bunch or pussy willows she
picked be,ldc " snow-covered car. Miss
Costa !01mct three willow bushe~ iu full
bloom. ( By S t o rt Photographer Roberts) .

I

1

Id en t.

hope from the sign of spring than the

•Mc1r11)rinl Ch1)rt.h. ~fomb:."l~ OHi
~he S :\·1 Y F. o ( the ~toplc.5
Methodist. Chu1"1:'h. SO\:Lh P ortlrmd.. wm be guests of Lhe .Island
gn)up In the aticm oon. A social
om! wori.hip -5ervkc will bC hekl.
Ma;.i;, Leo c S11'lnon. Isla nd
ll n dj Ave .. And MiM Hel emL Harns,
York South Portland. have rei.urned

Pl;tns. wilt br. made for the
JArncricn.n Le~lon birthday pa rty
;LO be- held Mnr ch 19 at t he
;neettng o! the auxilJuy to t,hc
,Ra udall and MacVar,c Po~t. A. L .
ffu <'?'$da }' c~eni nt In Lhe home.

Mcmday.

Mn;,

Ru:h nrd

NeiLr.et

cttr, 'Rou~J Sat1trd11y moi·ning
-W termeut ~as in 'l"rcat Me- ~ ~
,:tl:,f(_lner, Nancy, New
M r-s. Arthur E Lavis.ne 'Jr morml Cem1;1,cr;• hcrt.
fV .r
havt
retum ed 110m a i sttcr spending s,e·, eral days in 1
, lt;la!1d Ave., ~n-etciheo'.5, had ~
S he was born R! Pt aks ?$land week ·s ,·hdt with hc.r pa rent.,,/ n
teccn1,, guests Mrs. Ed ward A. June s . , J89'8, the dau1:h.ter 01 11r. and Mrs. A. J , Cm-wtord, 03101
Mrs.1 ErnesL E ElliotL w:ll be
l,.,'?tham, Mrs. R ichard R . Moln•
tn•e. Mr.~. Ger ald E:. H ut.chlns.
Mrs, L;l.wrenee G , Has.~n. Mrs
flarny J , ·wootibUJ'Y. Mrs, Alben
May, Mrs Hnn;· ·F 11icQ, Mrs.
J ohn Allen, Mts, Stephen G .
Has.son
and Mr.s. Phyllis c
8
Bl nc.hatd .
1h Mt6. Amy Reed, Portland. •.va~I

M rs. ArlCLlr P~roons .FruJlick New_lslnud Ave,
and Che late Wl!Ham J\'obl~
M t~s ~far.· Ryan. MaJden,
Frclllck.
Mass. nnd ~1 1M O lad,;s ~t
She Wit$ 1$ ~r~lC~u;i;te, 0 : Pen- SmttH, Bru;nu,11c:k, have ret:L1med
!-and H igh School and Moun I I from a \'l!dl With Ml'$ , P, l\·L
H olyoke Ool?eQt Shf' held te:lch- rDtnnl..!on. lslat)-d .6i.t•e.
ing- positions m Trumo.n.sbun;.
. ..
--,,
N. Y., .Ple-mmi:ton, .~. J ._ and
_M, . ~nd t:r~ Lawre.nc.e R.
Cotu.lt. ?.fass., and fot the- Jast- !-r~nnenell, Ad~ms St .. ha\·~ had

e ~U"'-"it Yesterday of ~~ri. Cla-ra l three rears taught. EngHsh s t ws

~

re,;ent guest Mrs. --Ru:tnt-

~at~\'eHl and M fss Lomse Cata- UVC!rmore F'«lis H l~h &:hooJ.
C~J- ~., d:iu;hlt>r, Mts. Cha:-t.-.s J..
,en.. Sterl.ln~ SL.
.
. I
Her hushaad 6tc-oh1m Grl ffln, l;!gl n, Wale-rcown, Mas.' i.

hOsl-c~s to lhe Ca lcrrds S tudy
Club ·n mrsday cvcnin". M rs.
Robert Spear and Mn;. Rn:1mond s Herrick wilt f:Jre&m L
p ;lJ>i:r.s tm ..Oltlcr Arust.s of
Maim:" And " Hi$t<Jry ot \Va.U~Rpor ,"
1frs. WilJitun R. Ro:\ch. M_rs.
Ca.i 1·10 Erskme and Mrs.. Ohve

T ownsend won the awat'ds at
t he Ler 1on cArd party held this
Towns.end. Adtlms St.. ~trs. l.ew1s

A. d:rnthter _was bozn lh1s aL.:;o n lf.>::1chc.r. dic-d lJ1 J9:'J:i
rhe Peak~ l..$13nd P'f A '-'rill E. wau~on was the hostess.
~oining to Mr. ntJd M rs. Charfe.s
St sides her mo1ho1· :iihe 1~ ~11r- med :u 8 P. m. Wedneodny in I Mr.s. ArUmr camµlin.R . Low~l_l, .
· M?l"rrll, ~archnm, Mass .. ln. vived by l'I 1'if.5ter Mrs. Christme the sth~ol buitdmg. JWr.s. Alic/ t M~r.s., hos rctur-ned from a ,·t~it
Me.res H o~pi tal. 0 Fandt>tt,re.ntsl Hibbnr:d, .Hollokus, N, J .• n soti. !10-"8'0od- hn.-. chn;?e o r the J>rowith Mrs . H. G,Jy Pettlnlrtll,
~~~e~:r , 81ld Mr:S.
Christ1an 001,·Jd, Auburn,
two
Rtnm
.
Central /\ ve.
and c\,f~~thLOghters, and a niecl' 11.nd n
Tue Re,· R lcbnr<! re Dnvls has
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raym.ond

r

I

grru1d-1

1l\io~'ui"$1c-~r
~t~tr;
an t ~VO: · · ·
..
'
- nepflew,
•

we

•

. . . . _ . _ _ , . _ ,. _

.

ru•
,

---

·

J .. J 3- X
,, .x.,.---r.,,.
-

:,i,~-

I-

w.

a m. scn•ic~ in tbc Drnckcu .r

~~ tJ1:,. B.'?·c~;~~~H]~r:~1- ~~~~-~

chosen as his 5ermon Lhcine . Davis 14'1TI be host.s to Lht- mC:etr ay Man OJ' God·' fo r t he 10 . Ing of tha Married Couplf'~ CJubl

i

2
_ _ Poril•nd (~eJ Evoning Expro~, !_huffd4y, March 7, 1953J
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Parsons Funeral
To Be Saturday
In Waterville

r

\VATERV1LLE- Fv,nernl ser"-'·
k~.s (or W?llacc E. r.tnons. 63,
will be h~Jo in the First con_s-re·
~a.tlonal Church .hete at 2 p.m.
Sa.turdns.- The pre~ldcnt of the
Keyes Fibre co. died yesterday
in Thal'C!J" Hmpita.l. He h!).d been
11] sinCf: early F ebruary.
Relat l\'es request that fnends
make donat.ioru. to the ThR~·er
Ho-.spU:11 f-Un d instead Q( send Ing • no....,e.ra. Mr. P ar~o!"s was
pres:dent o! the h ospitals board
of t rust.ees and t halrman of the
buflding comrnlllee. whc.n thi!

bcr of it.s boa:rd of directors.. He
was lmmecitate past chnirm:m or

i-~

~he NA.M's imporLan~ c.o mmltlee
on mfl:r k~Jlng o..n.d distribution,
Long a~tlvo ln work ot the
Waterville Boys· C!ub. he had

~!

l~-

served for tnany years a.:;. one o!

lt.s ditec.tor.s and was prominent

in Lhe development of tts prese1,~

1

building and its swimming pool
Alth ough his own ·c-0Hege wa.s
the U nlvr.rsfty of Maine. he w.u
keenly int.erezLcd tn the develop·
mcnt. or Oolb)' A.nd had been on
tts: boar<l. of crust.ec.s smce t9S5
and w-as chairman of the irustees' commttt.e.e on buJldin.its and
irounds. H e hA.d headed co!by·:-.
ln stiLUte for ?>.iiunc lndu.s!,l'Y the:
p a.st several ye.u.r.s.
Mr. J?arsons wi;s a \'Ice pte~lli ·
dent €ll1d director ot Lhe New
Ehgland, coundJ. He: .a!so was
serving oa the i,;o-.rerno1•'$ com·

!o

Id

•
C

'

I:
(
(

I

Pint tion repor t..
Fle was \'ice pre.s.Jdent or the

Ji.._1.r. Parsons' dl"ath ended an Uni'Vcr.!.lty of Maine Pulp 1;md
.act1Ye career l11 Lhe busm~ss Paper F'o:mdatlon. wn.o; u mem' world . .lie had long been 1denU• be.r or th.e Am~r k:an SoeJeLY of
; fitd wl~h the ch!\'elopi:nem or Civil Ellf:meers, ()f Lhe Beta
M .a.ine and ~ew England a.nd a Theta Pi frtlternJty and of the
loader in the community. Me Masons ,
~·M st-rle:ke1~ Ul while 1n BO$tOa
Hli:: club a(f1Uatto11s in chidC-d
last month-.
,
Cumberland, Portland; 'f'l'1\fftc,
Mr.. ~rions Jouled K eyes Nc·.i..· York; Ekwanok Coµn tl'Y
F'fbr~ m .. 926 a.s o.ss;s.Lam to t,hc club, Manchester. Vt.: W(I.LCf·•:
Pl'Citdcnt. He \\'M made r.ener~l \'IUe Countey Club: Woodm~r
mannger in 1.928 a n~ Vice prcs.1· cmmtn· Club. Hammond , Jnd.;
dent and ll d :reeLor in J0-42. He and ~he Chicago club. Chi1A1.go~
btcame president tn 19Sl...
Besides hLot ",c;tow he lPh\'-O:;; a
Under Ms 1e1'dcr:i;hlp,.the C9D"I· son. John S . Parso:1s. Water'·
na.oY grew and expam:led, , S~~e ville. two gxo.ndch!1d!en, Charles
World Wa.r 11. it bas
1l. ·w anate Pa.rr.or\,S and John s ..
plant tn Han,moml . l.nd., •"w1-tic!1 P~\rsons .Jr_ and :;. sister. Mrs. j
Mr and Mrs. James Littlejohn, Plcasam _Hill, scar- \\'M .erUa.~ro t,he pa.st. year:-:. . . .' Do:-ot,hy John.son of Fair..ficld,
He was a naLh·e of North An·_
torough, who were fcied al, an open hoU.St yesterday
aft~rnoon on· their 37th wectdfng anniversary. The event ,.:on. ~ n or Fred S . and ?t.-t~e: R.
F1ett.her Ptirson.s~
was .arranged by Mrs. William L1Ltlcjolm, the couple's
He ,mended AnS<>n Academy,
.;;:,
daughter-in- law•: Mrs. .rohn Radley, their daughter. and Hcllron Ac.ademy and the UniversilY of Maine nnd was a. ba.sc •
The Rev. RlchArd R. Di,w
Mrs. Vera Robinson. Mrs. Llltlejohn's ·s u.ter-in-law. Wed all playa both at tihe l\ca.dcmics win spea}: on "The Webb

opc_n1~

In Portland, lhe couple hnve four grandchildren. Mrs.
L1UleJohn was honored :,gain at a surprise party l ast
rnghl .bY 40 member,; of Beulah Chapter. OES. and
P ineland Court or t-he Amaranth. ( By staff Photog' rapher Olson)
U'1" <..Xl ~ .

M
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Pea.k.s J<:la1Hl

~

,and the 11nh•ers1ty.

He married Lydia Sko!Oeld of
.
Portland in 1915.
Prior to jOl ~ K c~·es 'F'ibt'C,

IMr.

Pa.r!ons

M!l'Yed f\,;

nn et1•

Fear•· at the lO a.m. sen-ice toi

morrow in ijrackeU, Mem.orl
Church. The J unior cltolr w
rehea-rse at 3 p..m. tn tho thur ~,
They wjll soon receive choir ro~,.

glneer for the u ..s . Geoloslctll I 1rom the Jtmiors o[ ~he P~

,-n.

s u rvey

in 1910 nnd HH l: wu
street Me-t hod.is-t. Church. 1
as.sL<.tan.1. to tlle r,.uperintcndeilt . 'The MYF wUl attend Worl~ ,
--.-...
o! the Orono Pulp a.rad Pirper • ot Pray~r- service S;und~)' ,a!_
Study
comp11J1Y, 1911 to 1913: w~s •
noon at LIJ•
stre~tf~
1
construction enKlnW from 1913 , r.aLfonnl Church, • ~.~ il"·
to 1916 ; t.rea.surc.r 9! the Moul· : thcY will be gue.st.s ~t~,
·M rs. Ern-eal. H, £lliot. t slA~d
ton Ena..inccring corp(!ration, Churctl.
_ ·. ,
A\~ .. PellkS lsland WR$ haste~
Jaier a.5$.istant ien cra.J msnnge.r· .; Mrs. Beatrlce _M.~.
Lo t he meethH! or the Ctt1ends
ot th e Cumberland ShipbuHding I is PRM1ng ~he
Studs Club Thursd3Y evening
company. 1920·1925 .
·
I mother. Mrs. ~ · ~
,. Mrs. Robert R. Spear and .Mr$.
ln J anuary M.r. f&r:sonS- \\~as ' SL.
.
.¥.l
R·a;vmotid s . He:rricC: reArl p:i.lfer-5
clet.ced tor a s.ecOnd one -rear · }.nss Manon rI:t
on " Other Artists of M.aine" ;,nd
term o..s pre.siden~ ·o-r ~Lhe ASSO.. • rlngLOn P_oln .., ·
'"History of Wo.Upapcr· .
elated Jndusulcs o! M ll}n e.
, the Chris-_'. .
Also :\tttndfr1~ wert Mn• JoH-t a lso wa.:i' ~c:tke in the *, evenln2'.
_ff:
2
seph s. WhitC'. M;·s. A J. S.hulc. Born u, M1'. ~nd Mr~ WaH.eJ Na.Lional Assoc1M1on ~f M:lnU· . _ ~ - ~ f 6~
Mrs. Thbmas L . K irk. i\·t r~. Harry I L Mncvauc (Lmda M
' . Pa,rk•fsc.tures and wtt:s s1:1rvtng l\ 5C<i·
J. ward, Mr,-. Henl'Y Q. Giw. er ~ or Pen!<S Is l&nd. M:uch 7. ,( ond. t.hrce•year
n mem· 1~
nod the MiMt:s Marlon L . .Ster}- da-ug htor. U cborah Lr:r. t.he .1
,a M':
in.g. E. oorothe-a HRi:t.An, Lucy E . flrst. cbild, Mr. and M rs.
Hill and Ruby M . Wescott,
ci,a.rles !'11ri<cr of NcwburY. st.
~
C;
and James ·Macvnne or Pco.ks
V
I
li>Jand iu·e 1,r;aoctpnrc nt.s. .....

Calends
Club ..'
Meets At Island

s...,..

~ii~·

t9t1t

I

-' / 3

t

W:"ed,. ·

o,

f \'

pre,ent hospital was con.iruc;ed, ir.ittee on the public admm!strn·

lnt~rment. will bi!. m
Grove Cem1:ie,y here,

s:

Nedne.1doy, March 20, 19S7
1

land

1:

~-'Meel
. a.nd

BtOV.7\}CS

'd wllt ob~1-ve

.
~aster Fa,·r
'

.,

ar.-1

1.h~!

irsarv of :;.coutini b:Y \
iX'lhe Sundft.Y mornlnR
t .Br~e:ket.~ t-temor13.l

~

Peaks
Island
Mr, ,nd Mrs. Gerald E , Hutch·

ls A prr' l 13

13

Pcaks Island

'

~ ?,.,f r~. Robert R. Sj'ltar, Maple,
...,1.•• w1U be hostess t.o the Ca.lend!

Study Club tomorrow

C\'entng,.

The
program
willO'Connor
1>e presented
bY Mrs.
EJtauor
Rrt<l
~·f r!\. Edmund E. Corcoran.

The /ou,·th quarlel'ly confer•
Inst weJ'c elected pre.stdenLS of
en-<'.e o-! Brackett Mcmor\al
Church wUl be held- at. 7 p.m·.:
the. Mr1.rried Couples Club of
Br<1cl<ett Memorial Charetl at
The WSCS of :s,ac\;eLt Me- lo monow. The Rev. Lowrenca o '.
~ t1t· week ·0 eglTTS- sun.rla:1 recent n\eeting. Other officers morial Churcll , Pc>~~ Island, Porter. district •"ll"rlntendent'
,gnu.e!i tttrou.Y.h _March
a.re: Mr. and ,.frs. KoY.'ard Mc .., h,c1d lts monthly meetlil& Mot\.. oi the Malne MetbO<ltsL confer-tttt L,oW ceremonies are
cracke11, secretar\es: and Mr.1 d3Y tt!te-rntlOJl. in the home of enc<". will pr<"sldt~ The Married
' -arr~nged to 'l)enefit. the
and Mrs. J·o ht\ J. CUl'f~n. t.i·eas - tht president. Mrs. Ernest, 1:t. Couples Club will ser.ie coltte
.1y,' ricndShi~ fund _11.1 h onor
url:'rs , Mr. ~nd Mrs. Raymond £Hiot on Islll.nd Ava. Ml~ Ethel ~nd, dou~hnuts,
• founder ot scoutm.;.
w. 011.vls, retirlog presldenLS. 1',,f. A<:klc~· !Cd the devotion.s.
Word 'has heen recei\'ed o! the.
9
:: a.nJttJn.1 mother- d-J.ut:h~~r
wt'!re named ·prog_ra.m chtt!rme:i .
Plans were made fot· an .Ea.."">• dc-ath of Mi&5 Clarita Ed,yt O x·
er 01 scout..s ~utd Bro,\!n1es Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D Itob- ter fak ::;;ntt.irda)'. April 13, in !ord.. N. C. S he had betn n ·sum·
e island was held 10 Ameriert.s are pUblic.lly ehutrme~.
lshtnd Uo,11. Mrs. £mot- wUl be cncr rtsident
here 1or many
, ; i,,glon Home.'
Forest CiW Ol'nnge wm meet general 1 chairman.
YMrs.
•
fl<>>'d Austin, lsbnd AW!., ha&
er{cct. attenc1anc,e 11 w n r d 5 a l 8: 15 p .m. Wedneschw at the Th~ \ artous Labl~.s aud wQrk home of 'M'.r. and Mr~. Clyde l:t. ers will include, aprons. Mrs. re1aurned lrom the Mcdlea.lCen.re p resented by Mts. D&m1, E.
tterHeld, a..~ iStant scout learlr
Samuel Howard and M.r.s. Le.Wis ter..
,
Gof!, Island Ave.
Girl Scoul.S met ye~tcrdiy l
Mrs. £1c-1mor O'Connor. cen- M., Wa.tson: £a1\CY work, Mrs.
to aarbi.r-a. "-nd M.€1,rsn.rct. B\Jt...
tral Ave .. e,:nle.rtaintd recentl)' Rulh St~1Jth and Mrs. ?\-ia.lcotm• with Mrs. L., 6. Stanton, oak
\ertiel4. ~ttnc)' Ivers. Mllr!ft\ret.
obs-ervins Lhe tenth b1rt.hday oi P. Sterlms : -cooktd food. ~trs. A\'e.. tor work. on the ho.sptQ:connor, J~ll'\ s.olllV:.\l~. LOl'rtHe
01.ou..~h Mlri Lll\dfl Scribner,
her daughtec, Patricia, The Philip S. Skillings: whlte •le- iallty 1>•dge,
R,ndall and MncV•ne Post,
Prlocs (or nower arrnngements RU<Sts we'r~ ~he Mis.seS Llnd• phanl, Mrs.!'.. J, Shute and Mr:!'.
·,i. t-tic silver tita of u,e Lions l\·ent, Linda Scribner. Ktte Qnd H1,:rold J". Norris.
AL Aux-Llfar:r. Y;' ill hold a card
Jar, Sullivan. cta.udla Biu:b.rlck, ~n,s,te,· baske.ts and ;:rabs. ~trs-. party a ~ 2 p.m. tomorrow dt
C lub w~r. pt·e..c.enttd b!-' Malcolm
R . Lectt to Msr)t!ai-e.t o ·connor. P hyHis No:-ris and M:atsaret. a'!ld \~tll1nm L . ~erryman and Mrs. lhe home of Mrs, Olive TownsJan Sulti'ia11 and Bar b3rr. autB eth O'Connor.
R1ch:U'd 0 . oavls: eands. Mr-.s. end. Ada.ms st.
RM3 PltillJ) Scribner. USN Raymond 11. Boyle: $llatk. bar.
: terneld..
Ur.di.. scnbncr and Ca1'olann biSc retttrntd lo Arf!entlna Ba.st'. .Mrs. Pauline PieJding St.-el>hens
SterU1~g. were a'\~ar~cd for 001, Ne...,10\indl_;.\-nd. followin s a te-a.ve :i.nti ~.-trs. San'lh Ramsd-ell.
tribnur,i the lt\rges1. number of pa,1'S<:d with hi$ pare nts. ?\.tr. and Oth<!rS preserlt, were N-rs·. Pred
squo.::-e;) for t lw troop ~lgl~'\n~ Mrs. Ralph Scribner. ls.land A~·e, R., Ham,com 1uid Mrs. Ooni\!d 1.
~ Lind1l Scribner. M':\rgaret autGerald E . Hulc.hins. Herman Elliut.

~

~

tP.rhrtd~ Jrm suUl\'an :ii1d Mar~
gare1 o·coMnor rc~ceivc.d c-hild
care undg.es: L)ndn Scribi'lel'Jnne Sulh,..'Rn, LOnille c;:JollSh

-a nd r,.to.r µret Butterneld, duw~
in:~ :_ind patntlng baclgcs, Linda
seri'l1:1er, homt:n1~ie1•.
Other

1}}:

11.\\'":\fd$;

Nai1~:,.- lvcr:;,

were

t ec;e,lved

c<>ohlni , Ba.r-

balil and Margai'Ct Butterfield.
drxwy.u·d cnml).'>- These a-..1,•a.rds
wrrt: pi ese:., lctl h)' Mrs, George
Stu·~enl, Olrl Si.-:oui
lea.dc.r .

1

Ave., hn.s returned from Lhe
Maine 'Mcdic~l Cm.\.<'.r.
James McCracken, WllUtull
Go!C , nd }.irs, Clyd• l-!. Go!! a t-

tende-d

the

J uvenile

Grar1at:

leaders' trainms course in Aur.u.st,B..
·
Mr. a(ld Mrs. Le.wls M. Wat~

son, Trcle~hen'S,

wr.rc re·eejVed

Into membership !ti the Brackett.
M emorial Church Sundas by th,
Re\'. 'Rich:;:ird 0. Davis.
Dr. Howard L. Bl'}'trnt, Cen-

Mil;lc <:,a.rpe.t l\Wt\rds were v.ivcn
tral Ave., has returned Lo his
1. by ~-fr:i.. Ett-anor o-Conue1· to home t rom the osteopat.hk- Hos·
tfarg_iu·eL O'Connor, Linda Scrlbof Maine.
nC"r. t..o<,aHe ClQugh. Nn.nc)' Tvt!.l'S plLal
MI'S, JOM>Ph l', Fahey ruld «ln
Rnd Mn.rg:aret :t.nd Barbarn But .. ' Joseph Jr .• and daus:ht.er KM,h - 1
terfi?td.
leen. former restdetlts oC Plcas· 1
Ml' S, Edwa:'<:l N. lVCl'S L,
~·n t A•·e .• ht\\'l:! moved to N-attck.

Browmt leader. S h e dire-ct.td

~on,:s by a group inch.idiri1t Pt1 •
LrlCJQ O'Connor, L 1 n c;L a ~Ivc1s,
Kathi~ Sumvnn. Ba.rba.ra van
N'e-ss. Knt.tllcen Jordan. Carol
La\'l""nt-, Bon:11e M:icvane a.nd
Marie Rioux.

Born to M!'. ond Ml·s . Chnrles

T . ~4on1U <R~ta. J pederocn1 of

Wat·eham, Mass .• March ol. a

daughLc.r, Sher\ Lynn, t.be;t· scc011d chnd. Mr. and Mts J . c.

Pedcr::.en and Mt . and M.rs.
J(lhn A Morrill. ~n of Peak$.
. Jst~nd, are sral,t;!varent.5 Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sumer R,. HiU of Wcs-t
Suxton arc mo.t,cmal g'reat

trand1>artnlb.

Mass.
Mrs. Helll'Y EC. Adamson Jr••
Torrington Point. will be hostcso to the calcnds Study Club

Thur:s.da.y

e,..•enlng.

Pflpers on

··r-.f argaret. Hendrlek1>on··

a o <l

··Wedding Anntvcrsan· customs"
wm be gh•en by Mrs. Ernest. 11.

Elllot. and Mrs. Harold

s.

cor-

kwn. 'l'he' roll call will 0-C t,,1'·
sw·ered by ''Bring an Old Coin".
Robert Go!f retuin ed to his
~tudics at the Unl\•ernity of
Maine loda..y.
c h ureh School t.cac.h('rs o! Lh-e
Methootst Church will meot •'
'i: 30 p.m. todnY in the parsonage. Arthur 0. 8obc.rts will pre·
~lde. The throe comm.is.-;tons will
meet •~ 7 :30 p.m. We<!nesdaY
Rnd Lhe .official bo~rd wm me.et
~

Miss Calista Morang and mother, Mrs. Leona Mo·
rani;, bot!\ o! Park l',,ve., Portland, welcome Midshipman Kenneth W: Jones, Peaks Island, 11ome.

8 p.m.

3,. /YO

~~fit~MlfJffl•J~

·Peaks Island

The Parent-Teacher As,;oc!e- from • · "§!\. v,lth. ·,l b'el,~'"srirndtton w-m hoJd a.n auc.Uon at. 7 pA.re~t.s., Mr. and Mrs. Davis-.
p,nL Moreb 27 in the school, Mr. and Mrs, Edward K_Ward
Mrs. O. Cllrford Randall ia Jr .. ErarUord, Conll., are vis!Ung
c-ladrm~n .

Mr. and ·Ml'S, Thomas R,. Lynch,

~1rs. Theodore D. McDow~ll. seashore Ave.
Cre.eem Ave., cmertnined re- Mr. ond Mrs. Ram W. Files.
ce1'illY on the birt.hdnY of .her Islt1nd Ave.. rNuracd ,•este.rdaY

daugi.tcr. Karen. 7. o ·uests were
u,;, Misses BeUY AJm Boyle-.
Kathleen '-enno<!Y, Ka\hciine
PecMY, Lynn Norr.-. Bonnie
Mo cV~ne, Li1;lda Le·:tsque. Jea.11
Mclntype ana Sandro McDowell.

~ arly Seaso1i Loo,ns .
,
• •
1
Of
(" 100 s
He1·1·1
·
In Bay
'
. ng
1
c· Wh l

s}

1ve

Whale~ :;.re ha.;,ins

a es
• '
~

Hadd QCl{_ Feast

whale of ,~en

Jrotn Cor~l Gab!... Flo:
a time
.
world F<>!lowshlp p r o 11 r 0 m
·
was held at lhe rneetinl! or lho
Hsddqck are iloatm• arrd
Girl Scout troop yesterday all- bloaung rrom an oveuupply o!
Cfl'!QO.t\ in. the Kinrter2a.ncn . tht-H' f~torile dt!5h-herr;n
1
B111\d}ni<,
• g_
1 s..~ t\lhl happen,1
Mr!i. Leroy E. Leonard. Port - The ml?-mbe.t'ShlP com.mHtce or sit.i'
.l& off cape
land. is visiting 11er ,on-ln-la•' Braekeu Mcmort'll Churoh wUl
'-,' , ·
,md dau!(hte:r, Mr. ar.d Mrs. meel M 7:30 p.m . too•Y in the
But •1 s cau~,n~. a stir "shore.
l"·•nk I. Davis. Torr!ll~t.on vcstrY.
,It me.ans.'-'' M•me. the canil.a\
-

- ---

Peaks Islal)cl
The Re\'. Richard R , Dnvis
will speak on ..1'he Mea:surc-:
That ls Given.. at the JO iun.

service 1,0tnorrow i.n the Brack-

ett Memorial Church. 1."he trus•
tees wHI meet foHoY:tng the senice in the parsoniige.
Mrs. Ernt,& H. £:mot will be

hoste,;.< l.o the WSCS at 2 p.m.
MondttY at he.r hoJlle. Members
of the. Mnrried couples club wm
meet at. 7 :30 p.m. Mon(l.ay «> rt-

~ave be<-11 purchased 1()_1

&ea.,on t-orlier than usual. ,:be t~~J,;, Each 6~h,e cost Sl.000. A
, ...,a opens by Jaw In mid- .e,re L, worn out, aftor onP Yc>r'•
.Arn.n. Usually, crmnrrs don'L \1!11'!.
~uu ~ p::icklng t;nLH June O"'cau~e Cann!n2 firms ar
t
herr:fl' either a.re wtll ~([shore thoh· pla11l.s read,·
l h~.. ling
0
or sc iootlns In Canadian wat<rs. ,on. There's alwa ·.
, ,,._
b L~r••· schools of herrln• have of planl pip; rctJ~ee:O~/ ::~
M.r,s-. Ruth Sn1ilh, M.rs. Joseph
ecn m waters from fo11T to .s:i:it year because of th,. C-";ro~i°
s . While, Mr<, Ernest H. Elllot, ml 1es svUth of lh~ Copr (pr toll
or t;alt water
•
"
1
Mts. Malco\m p Sl-erHng Mrs more ihan Lwo weeks,
•
•
Charles H . St.e;Jlm? a-n l ~frs:
If s !'l sound 1nd1c:;1Uon the>·'H Nl-:W OORJES BOt;iGUT
E~,.-... - ·' - .,.. .... ~ .. ..-;1·
,;l11J be 1n the Casco Bay tuea
Firms are buyln:;- ntw dories.
l;>Y tht. wnt the season J~ op-r.n. Sa:ttine
earners urc bew ·
Bc;i;orttms to Joh11 Q Tot~. VICI} Hnmtf!d and equipmc:1t
pr1;$ldent n! Pe-;u:ock Connlng hauled Radar ls beinK ln~t2.!le,d
Co.
on t wo mori!" of the Pe'"'"OC~
S'J'O)JACIIS f-' ILL£0
CimnlnR Co carriers:
·~-..
,h
!$alci h A~dotk ,neUf'd nO
Stol'Y Marine Riilway. 51'.lui.t'

fo:

~wt~!

~~

1:*bape art filled ·w1.th hcrrmg. Portl.ilnd.
1

Tht'lr storrat:h.'i :irr 11.s bJi:- l\S
you~ hend."_ he exp1nmed.
\\ h~~ aJsQ feed on hen·inc.
I he -s.1,d Fishrrmen, ht• added.
rcpa1 L m~ny whale; m the a:::ca.
s~mc of I hem. the lurgeSL {' Vel'

h3s ~Ix c.arrti>rs 1c
t!.Ruf ror- overhaul TL's n.uch u·
!1\mr :it 01.her y;rds ~lor:&'
coast. ·
_
J08:S F'OR 800
M(l1·1• thnn 860 women ant
hundred:;: of men ~·iU ht: cm

ploy~d

A St. The- Re\' . U\WtrJ)CO o. Por•
ter wlll preside R-t the fourth
q \tarter I y conference of the
church n.t. i p.rn. Thursday.

WSCS Plans
Easter Fair

Mt. and Mrs. RJchard Wa rren
;ind fa,.milY, Brac:k,e tl, Ave .. l1ad
as recent tuests ?vtr~. -PhlUp ta•
kin and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Femard

ti~:

by

the · four cannim

plo,_nLS )n t he

Orca:1,er Pnrtli\lll

nrta once the sea.son gets lnLI
full ~wing_,
Ablmdant supplies or hi.:rJ'ln

w~rc 5r,lne'(l tn Casco Day Jo.i
year.

SQme

were ,$.Wpped t.

farther t..nst.
Further arrans:ement.s !or an pJ1tnts
coinp:tt;fti\felJ
!t>w herr;n
:East.er 1a1r April l 3 \'.'ere cl.ls~ haw• bcrn sein.ed 1n rcce.n~ year

Lehoux and chi1dren. Sa.nford.
fl.Dd Mr. and Mrs, Elme.r t;>own-

~us,;ed bY the WSCS of Brq.o~ctt
M emorial Church. Penks lsland.
one afternoon t11is week tn the
home or M.r.s, .Ernest 11. SlUot.
Island Mc.
,
Othen atten~lng ~ere ~~rs.
R~¢ho/d R: oavis. Mr.s. Paul_l-1:~
Pi.eld1na Stephen~. Mrs._ Man

tng, Wolfeboro, N.H.
Mrs. Robert R . Spear. M•ple
St .. wUl t;ic hoslcss. to t.b.e Ci\l·
ends Stud)' Club Thursday eve·
nil"I{(. papers on . ·•other

Mus.icl1ms of 'h1alne" a nd "Joh.n

wm

•• d · local llsherme~
1Tdll purcho-<ed
nav~
more than
\ 00.000 1n new seines. Some or

'MC'$. • Cb11rles T, Morrill arld of ~e ~-arcliJ1e world a padtim; Lw~

11)e buildfnit conunYssion will
me.ct at. 1:30 p.m. MQr\di\Y tn
the ,•esu·y. Toe meet.ing of th'e
Wi\Hns: W¢rkers soctet..>' wm be
helcl (l.t 2 p.m. Wednesdti.Y -wiLh
M!'S. Pt\Ulinc 1'~elding Stephens.

Gould"

~

Th~v n.r d t ll
...
c et ni their bo,t.;
pRbi_tcd l\tl 1 their ,ea:· in shape

ln!ant daughter Sheri L)·nn a.te
v.>tb Mrs. Morrill'$ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Chtiat.lan Pedersen•
Central Ave.
Miss Marion L. Sterl!Dg, T orrington Point. bad .. guests last
evening Mrs, Philip s. s~llllngs.

cover 1.he doors of t.he church.

t

·, h
··;,
'·"' ore, Whales follow
>u,ools or hcntng.
Seiners. Toft said. are onxio
to gel, going.

be given by M.rs.

E\e;i.nor O'Connor a..1\d Mrs. 'Ed-

:n WasMntton Counts wattr;
once t'Cnstdered the besL seillin
g!'O\Jnd.:..

Abnndancc

or

t

hP,rrtni;

Holml

Ca.lCJ> Bay prompl~d
Packing: Co. ot .£astport- ~
R.oc~:land to lease the shed
Grand Trunk Pier I for

ft

~

Peterson. Mr.s. w,ntam L. -»c..r- [canutng plant. It w.m oe r
ryman. Mrs. A. J. Shut-e, Mrs for opening in Junt.
!.
Harold F. Norri~. ~rs. Sarah
·
R;uru;dell, Mrs. 1-bl'rY W, Files,

mund E . corco·m n.
Robert oorr. p. studenl al the '
Unive.rstts- of Ml\ino. l.s paSSlni
lhe weekend ~;u, his pa.rent.s.
Mr. ond l\irS. Clyde H. c;o!!.

Mn. Sam\lel Hov.•ard. Mrs. Lew~

M. V.'al$0n, Mrs. Mt!.\colm P.

l.dand Avf!.
A. supper obser,,;nS:, t.he Amet·
lean Ugion b!rtl'tdM' will be. held
a.t 6 :30 p.m. ·rucsdaf by the
R,ancto.U and MacVa~e Post, AL,

St-er lint;'. ' Mr.!). En1est W. Gulli\lcr, Mrs. Jt~ymond H... Bo:Yle.
Mrs. Ruth Smllh. Mrs.. PhlliP
$. Skillings, Miss Ethel M, Ae~leY and Mrs. Donnld Elliot.

o.nd auxmarY. Rescrvat'lons most

bt made by tomorrow night wHh
M..rs. Frnnk H. Fhmerty or r'lotd

Au.sttn.
:t,.,1r$. Richard Rloux. -Vnn l3ll·
ren. is vi.sltlng her mot.her. ?\in•.
Nellie· Curran. S 1.:erllng St. .• and
Mr. Riou.x'6 parents. Mr. ,and
?vt.rs. AlfrCd J. RiOUX, E\iz::io-eth
Ist. w .
LS here tor tM
\ weeken.:d::,-_ _ _ _ _ __

Rlow<

J•l'-fl

,I
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COUPLE.S CLUB
(New Officers Elected in Ja.~ua.ry)
M.r . and Mrs . Gerald HUtchins
"Pres.
Treas .
Mr . and Mrs . J ohn CUrraI\
secy.
Mr. end M.rs . Howard McCracken

We are also in need of five
doors ,'1th or without frames.
having one or more contact me
will arrange to have them picked
Chai:nnan - Lewis

Their next project will be covering
the front and side swinging doors of
"the church with material donated by Mr .
and Mrs . Raymond Herrick .

OFFICIAL

MYF NEWS
The Intermediate M)'.F have been very
active in the past month.
A Skating
Party, Visit to the Congress Str eet
Methodist Church. Planned for the near
future is a Splash Party when pool is
available at the "Y . "

The Senior ~ have been on the
move as well.
Visited the People I s
Chu,rch in South Portland . • • . Had the
People ' s Church Senior Mi'F as t heir
guests in visit t o Island, followed by
Supper Party at Parsonage, recreation
in: the vestry, concluded "1th worship
in the Sanctuary.

l,'ILLING WORKERS
The gt'Oup recently presented a con-'
sole table to t he parsonage.
Their
February Meetings were held at the home
of President, Mrs. Pauline Stephens and
at tm Parsonage with Mrs . Richard Davis.
BUILDING NOI'ES
The contractor for the new building
has completed his contract except f or
the walk at the entre.nce . This will be
completed when the weather gets warmer.

ins i de
Anyone
and I
up .
Watson

BOABI)

The f ollowing business was presented.
and approved by t he February meeting of

the Board.
That July 20th will be t he date of
the Church 'Fair at Greenwood Gardens . ,
Tne Church Fair Conmtittee to be the
following:
Mr. & Mrs . Clyde Gof-r, Mr .
&. Mrs • Raymond Boyle , Mr. Lewis Watson
Mr . Henry Adams on .
It was noted that
the Annual (b.larterly COnfe~ence is· to
be held on 'Inursday, March 21st . J:iou-g)lnuts will be provided by Mrs. Cyril Hill
whi le coffee will be served by members ,
of the Coupl es Club.
I t was moved and ·
seconded · that the recommendation - to
t ear down the garage be present ed at
t he Quarterly Conference and storage
space be provided over the kitchen and
lavoratories in the new annex . The ple.n
wai, presented
and approved to inst'll.:il
a tel ephone e xtension in the Pasto.I'' s
study, which has been done.

w. s .. c. s .

The March Meeting of the group· Will
be held at the home of Mrs . Hanscom.
Tne Spring Fair will be held Apr;U 13
at Island Hall •
• Anyone wishing to
donate articles fo r this please co~tact
Mrs. Elliott.

IS IT OP- TO-DATE?
];!ach and every week of the year
your Church has finaiicial connnitments
that. must
met' t•
From
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.
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During t he last quarter more money
has been spent tha,n was received, due
only to unpaid pledges .
I f you f i nd it diffi cult to get
your pledge t o the church call 6 - 2963
and arrangements will be made to p ick
up your envelopes.
Henry K. Ad81l1$on, Jr .
Canvass Committee Chairman
MO'!'JIBRS' CLUB
Membersct' the Mothers' Club attended the meeting o f the Peaks I sland
Council Meet ing at Island Hall March, 5 .
On March 18th the group 'Will hold a
work meet ing in t he Parsonage to make
articles for the summer sale .
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Jill[IOR CHOIR ORGANIZED
Sunday - February 17th, was
the
.;~rst rehe.a rs.a.l of the newly organized
Ju¢or Choi r.
All boys and girls from
~ 4th grade are invited to
join ,
~~hearsals a r e held at the Church every
,SW14y
... .. .e.t 3 : 00 p . m.
·•· Ttje Choir is directed by Mr . and
,~ ·- Arthur Roberts and is expected t o
.i,i.;ig at the 10:00 A.M. SUnday worship
-s_'ervice :m March 17th and. March 24th .
At present there are fourteen !llJ?mb~s: Lorelie Clough , Linda Scri bner,
Sharon Br,assley, Cheryl Wbitten,Phyllis
j1rris, Jane Costa, Janina Costa, Law_i;e}l,Ce Pride, Donna Moore, Carol- Jean
l\ziant.,. Susan Williams, Jan Sµ.lli van,
~tlierine Sul.4-ivan, l'eQ~pg_ Penne_l,l. .
This group is doing fi ne work and
we suggest that you all. make a special
eff9rt to attend Church when they are
s.i;ngi ng.
..

~

r

,

PERFECT

AT'J:ENDANCE

. The follewing children and teachers
' haye had perfect .~tiendance at Sunday
Sthoo1 t nr ough Sunday, February 24th;,
Jess i e Bellinger, Dana Roberts, J3111es
Henry,
Stephen
Sc ribner,
Douglass
Clough, Melden Whi t ten, Jr . ,
Cheryl
rf Whitten·, Linda S7rib_per, Supt . of the
Church School, Arthur Roberts .
1
1
, Qui te {',
f'?-y }?ave been absei;it only

1ITr :~~~ : :_ ~~:~trt~~~)4l;;i

1
• •

Herric

~~

e;rcnn.

'

=<.>I ~

The excellent
Attendance Award!
each year are given to all chil dren wh<
have not miss ed more than three Sundai
School sessions, if the abs ence 1s du<
to sto nns or illness .
):ncidentally, if you feel that Sun·
day School is an important part of you:
chi ld's li fe you'd be wise to voluntee:
to help by being a teacher. or assoc i at•
t eacher .
The new buildi ng has great possibi
lities - whicn '1ill be useless to t h,
Sunday School unless enough of yo·
people decide that you want Christia'
teaching for your ch,ildren - and thS'
it ' s vorth a sacrifice of tiro or thre
hours of your tilne e ach week . The Sun
day School is only as strong, and help
ful as you make it.
Do think thi s over serious ly , an,
phone Rev . Davis (P0-6 - 2666) s oon.
Yours for a vital SWlday
School Supt . , ·Arthur Robert
S I C K

Home f rom the-Maine Medi cal Cente
- Mrs • Jack Fuller.
Confined to home
- Mrs . Pauline Fielding Stephens .
- Mr . and Mrs . Raymond Davi s .
BIRTHS
A daughter- to -Mr.-and Mrs . Charle
T, Mor rill ,
JOINED THE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs . LeWis Watson by trans
fer of membership from the Congres
,street Methodist Church.
The 1957 University of Life will b
held on March 24, 31, April 7 and 1 4 a
7 :00 p .m., in the State Street COngre
gat1onal Church in Portland .
Ticket
are .$]. . 25 and are available f rom Mrs
Florence Elliot.
The Pastor in closing joi ns wit
h is family in extending their apprecia
t ion and g ratitude t o all who, .hiw
helped them in readjusti ng to a ne
Churcl;t and Community., :tt i s a ple,asur
to be a 11\~ber o,f,-t!W - Community, 99 ·~
I s iam and v e l ook, fe-r1otard te fr.i~~
_/, ,
, · c ~.
!

.
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.- ~:

\

•

'

~
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Peaks Island Club
Hears Two Speakers

Calends Study Club of Pcakst

Island met Thursday ci.·ening

with Mr5. Robert R.. Spur on
M11p!e S.t.
Mrs. Elc11:r,or O'Connor and
Mrs. E~\lnd E. Corcoran prc&Cn.ted pap(!rs tm "Other Musicians of Maine" and " John
Gould." The roll call w$-S an•

swered by showing
I

Peaks PTA
:' Plans Auction

'
The P tak.$ tsla.nd
PTA exccu-

unusual

o f.hers llttr.ndtng were the Mlssc-&

t

•

or

handkCrchie.fs.
Mn. Joseph S , \VhHe presicl,ed.

Ma1ion L. sierling. Ruby M.

W ¢"$COLt. LUC)' E. Hill and E...

Dorothea Hagan. Mrs. HCiiry Q .
Gay, Ml'S, A . J. Shute. Mrs. Er nest H . Elliot. Mrs, lf~rr-v J
Wa!'d, M rs. Edith SUte$ and 'M ro:
T homns L K1rk,

l

tl tivc com.mitt.cc a t it.$ meett:ig •
l!ye.,;;t.ercfaY nl\med Mr$. O . CHf- I
ford R.r,ndaU of Lut her S~ 1:en-

Mr. and Mt·$. Chhrks W. Hi\m·

rr:l.l chairmi\n fo r the PTA aµ c- :

llton (Helen PaJmel' •. Portland.
WJ!I move to lhe ··oon Howe" oU
ts tand A'.'e. in APrii
John Contt.y. Pon.Jand. 1s a
patient at the Maine Medical
Cenu-:1· wtlh a broken foi He 1~
a. brotht-r of 'Thornas Conley. ::-.

t lon l-0 be held ln Parson:,,; Ha H ·
ar 7 p . m. \Vednasday, March 21. 1
The group mc:L with Mrs. •
Oeonn~ $.nrgcnt, prcsidenL, It vd,i.~ J

announced t.hat "' t.ooked food •

o.JsQ wiU be heJ~ a.t the .same
tlmt-. Mrs. Lawrence Hasson is <
c.bs.h·rrHln, The rood t11.ble wm bl! \
in charge of ML,;.s Lucy H ill :lUd 1
· Mr~"' Dana Bu~t.crf1tld.
. John Cc>Ynt and Raymond
, 'H. Boyle Wl!i be n1tctioneer$, Ml'S,
M•n Peterson and Mrs, RRn<l!,;wit>

. all wiH accept arLJcl~.,; for the
. auctioP. ~tocecd!'. wnt be used to
. b~y ba.,k.tb,11 Jack•t-s •nd ro,
the scnool HOrl\rY.

summtr
Avc..

1·e:.trtcnt of Oakland

Casco Bay L1·nes T·o Have'
Shi·p To Sho,...e PhoneS
•

·

•

•

_,.

Harry R. 8 oyfo. who ht\.S be.en
•
/
\ ln Korea. and Portn~r, wlLh a j et
Ca.sco Bay L1ne.s. whleh oper- us n notice qn M..arch 1. tht date.
. fighter squ:ldron for o. yta.r, I~ ate-s l)lx .steamers plyin g- be- the taw says we are to ha\'e Lhe

. home on rurlou~h. H.e is the son tween tllt' i-slnnds of Casco BaY ea uipment. gh:inR us fi eXemPor Mr. :ind Mrs. Raymond a. and PQtUQnd, wm lnsl.:i.ll a. xhip- tion unt!l tbcs have a chance.
Boyle. SLerUnr. St.
to-sh<)re telephone s)·stem tu th£: to rc,tew 011r applleaLfon." / .
".\fi ss t;uc1• E. Rill, Central Ave .. near ruturei.

cnterLnir.--cd Sunday, observi nir
the birthday of Mrs. Henry
Green. O ue1>ts included .M.i..5-S
~Jarca.ret E. Randall ~,:nd Mn .
FT~d _lis.~sc.om.
.
Mu. Cha rles T . MorrrJI ~nd
mf:lnt daughter, Sheri Lynn. re -

Thr. new !aw has caused

R

toff;-

'

But- no one knows yet whether i:m1 m the Pcdera-1 communlr~~
the line i.\•UI ha.Vt tht cxcluslvf: tton;"- Commi~lon, Capl. Swet-.t
high fr.cq \1et-H:Y selup .i t's ap11lied said. bt~ause ~o ma!'Y :;t:e~htP

tor or tho )ow frequen~ ·caciJil.Y co:~panies nre .stnd.1ng in a'ppltnow required by federal law on cahons.
.
.
•
a.ll s t.enmers c?.rrYing more tlum Sw~tt estur,atcd lt wo1,1.1d coo't.t
six pa.ssensr.rs.
·
S3.000 ror thti Im"' <reo~,·v•s'
tur~ed t.o the home of her .P~rCapt. waiter E. sw~tt. Casco s·~:stem n.n~ only _-$SO~. £?ore for

tnt.s, Mr, and Mrs. J. Chri:sm1.n ienerol man.ager, s·a td last n ight tJ.i~ ~lfh (lec:uoncy u1.1t.s.
Peder.son~ c:;e,itra.l A·,•e .• tromlMs company a.pplicd -Cot ao rx- . \\e:d .h:\Vc no wtiy to, eomm1,1Mr.rcy Hos1>1tal :,,r:islcrday.
empUoo on the rcqukement n1cal-e f1orn our dock ,1,i th .pµl"
:u r. a ~d r.lrs. W;dttr M.ic\.'a!'t• abol;i.'t 8 month 'f\Ro-<lO condJ· b~~t; ~.ndtr the' low Jrcquen~~
Centenr'HAl St,. a.!'e announcmg. t.ion it Pllt.Jn nie high Trcquen- MSte.1~. Lhe gene.ml uu1.oag~
Uie bit'th ot a dau~hter, Deborah cy• un~~
sate!.. ,>\II c~~Hs~ would have to J O.
t.c.e. at the Maine. Medical cen•
"\
th.rou~h Boston and then ba~·
4
OOI\'T know when we·ll to us.. thus tncre-a sing our -cosi.s:"
ter.
.
Morrill Jones, SCR$hore A\'L ls heat from · the government."
on a two-,veek t,r i)l to Florida. capt ' Swett deals.re<! ' 1'The1· sent CAPT. SWF.TT S<11d Ut1<< ·f ish~rmen and ot,h(!r ·s hipphiz nll up
and down the Maine coast \\•ill
b(i to.Jking c·• r.r the low t tequtn•
c~· 1'ittllP
"Wr 1night never be able to

--WE

--------..--,,!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!~---------

get the phonr when we neei:fed
it:· he -3.$Sertcd ,
Purpose behind t he ne.w gQ'lemmenL regulnt.l.on 1:s lnsu,ra._nce
that quick ·(:onLaet c-an be ma·de
with the Co~t. Guard, ln cruse Ot
emer.s:cn~y
" Under the.

hlgh

frequency

semp we·d like·; Casco Bes Lines
would h:-. ve n. seL Qn its dock:i i n

Portland and there would -:t1ways

direct exclusive. contact )'.rom
there Lo ~.JI o.ur s.teanters~·.. t.lte

be

cap tain said.

, _,

m1rmma:~,,. -·.

ONCE UPON ATIME...'

The_ Peaks £stand Cttl"zens
Counc:il Sund!\Y wm conduct l'
ccnsu., ot persons ll'ling on the
Wano.
The CouneH will plan-the cen ..
sus st a 7 :-30 P. rn. mee.tina: today ln T..61:md H.lll The public f>=
urged to atlend.
, The Peaks Island PTA will
hold an a.ucttou, and cooked· food

•

so.le at the school nl. 1 p rn
Wfdr:csday. M ont:y raised · wiil
bo spenL for bMkclba.ll Jacket.>
a,nd library book~. Jo"hn Co\•ne
and _Raymon~ · H. Boyte wUl. be
aud 1d'neers. ifrs. CIH!ord Ra.ncl.t1-ll i.s c:.ha1rm-an..

M"rs. Theodore B. W.olcoit has
returned to Greenfield Mas.s
a_fter visitltig her brother and
s1st,ey•ln-law, Mr. and Mrs
Adolph Stewms.

1

·

Island Church;11'. Holds Session

Va.rlous cow,.m.iS410r.s were
son. R.a>'mond Bt rrick, CyrU
nounced at the tourlh quart..erlY Hfll. M.ntcolm SU!-rUng, Miss
,
,
,
Morlan Sterlin~. Robert L. Ste•

conference o, Br?-ck:e~t. ,.{~o- \•tns and Lewls Watson. finance.

rl;il Ch~rt.h , reaks Island. ~ 1.th
M.rs. n.ny.mond. Bol-'le, Mrs,
the Re\'. La\1irtt1ce Potter. ~1s- C\}'de Goff Miss Margn..ret Rnn-

trlct superintendent . ,pre.c;tdmg. daU a.nd itrs. Pa..ulltle P. SteThe Rev. Rtchan;l OQ.'i is is pas- ph.e.m;. music: Mt~, K5t.ty orn.nt.,
tor.
churcn h\story: t h e wscs.
".fbe 1~ includes Mr:s. Ra.Y- Mothers ctul>. Willing· w orkers,
m nnd SO> le. Mr.s. l!:ni.e~~ Elliot. Couples ciuO a nd seni"Ot Youth
Mrs. ~rah R.an1&<1ell, Mis$ Mar... FeJJowstilP !onu Lhe parsotllle:e
gare~ Ra.nd~l a.nd Mrs . .•Jo~n committet wlth ·Mrs~ Stephens.
Shute. l11t?tbeJsh\P n.nd c,.,~ui.. e- chn:tnnan: ·Mrs. Boyle Mrs. ElliUsm; Mtss _s u,e1 Ackles, Mrs. ot, Mrs .. Goli, cyr\l "B lll ond Roy
John Pe.t.erso~. ?-.~s.. "-!ary Ptte_t - Norrls. pastor::\\ relA.tion.$'.
son. Mrs. Jan~ce ...ulllvo.11, educa- O t.her or fief.rs ttrl~ .rt. L. St,e.\•en.s .
tiQn and mt~ions.: Henry Adam- u·eMurer: Miss Jc-an Adamr,otl.
secretary ~ Mrs. Meldca..i. Whit •
ton. com-mun.Ion steward: MalCOlm Sterling, Cin~cis.1 se.crew·y: Philip Skillil>g,;, audttor:
cyrU Hill. lay 1e..'lder an.cl 1. Clifton Mutimorc.. ~onfc:ren~e dele-

Nine trustees were nruncd.
22 slew:)rds and Lewis Wst..~on,

gl.\te.

hend ushef ~·it.b. Henry Adam-

son, Raymond Boyle-. Ooug.las
Clough :md James Mcetacken
3--S5istlng,

When Casco Bay Froze
Be.fore Harold L. Ricker. llaysun St., became- ~ co,\st ..
.al warden !or t he Se3 and Shore E'ish crle.s Dept., he ttlreatly had r eached a loflY !)eight atop red can b uoy No. 8,
ice -bound ln Janunl'Y, 1nq , a t Sand Po int, ot! Chebeague
I sland' s Colema,fs Cove, With Ricker we re hls ' bro\h~r.
Robert W, Ricker Jr., left., now or S outh Portland; his
sister, Eleanor, now Mrs. Frand:s st.eriing. Pe~ks.'l sland,
and brother, Elliott H. R icker, now of Long Island. (Subm itted by Mary Slteman Doughty, Chebeague Island)
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It wns lh• ,~.cb,ufar ,·io, wbirh brnu; hl the Whiles lo the l'olnl "'-' p,tmancul resident..
Dr. Whik h >< h w1 • l'ortl•nd d cnti,t ror 30 yc.,•s, e1« Pl durin; th• war. whrn he " ' " •
lit11IC11•n• cu l4n d in the 1)<1~ >1 ( 'OfllS ,.,.-1.,g l1> i-ew ('•lodorua. ! Photos b>' L\ljcJ,olm l

-,/{.:n·-_ 011·· Point

-7P. · C
ia:·li"'
·•
-!::0 0 pleS

ui, " 1th eor~ neats. rr1unlns: the
\'tcW Ulat "~Old''

Lh Cm 00 tbe

I

~ -,Humming Island.
· r t'EARS aao Dr
··1.-eavin~ the city, we lelt •
~ '
• lot of b U!-Y so~ial li!e be.hind.''
J'oscpb White .w ere O~\leta ~ays. ··:-ioi. so m:mY ca'l"d
ers Hthinklng about. µnrUts ll\ t,he evenings . ~r so

· ~summer cotl.age 011 many people dropping in.
@'land."
T H I;: QL,n· o! Lh e Island

;house they bought.w:ts dldn't leave DaleLa Idle.
·.,r u11d one. among the It. did i;-1\'C her time-and a
. 0 th· , d ( " th ee hobb;·lst nced:I tune.

, on. e 1$,an
r
Afl.cr rumiins , t.he' gamut or
aces, t h re e ba.t.hs" ) . "ladies' " hobi>i es.- ''ti new one
;iwg across a pie-shaped eyers )'car: · D:"tlcta ta.ughs-she
• ', .. t "·operty at the' tip decided her kitchen needed r•·
..e. o t'I
. _
modellng.
,Torrington Point. wlth Dalcta didn't lea! through
oi-e waler rronta.gc than ''h!Jni~·· masadnes and sigl1,
:ild. Tiler• wa s " sheer $ HE TOOK up •• nienterlng.
pp Lo Casco Bay on on.e Af~e-r a se~ lon in woodwork:de and
vtew l CrOSS Rye- lM aL rscutng cl..,S, $h_e tot k · 1
. '
.
.
le.d the k:1tc.hen. She bu.1lt cu,~ eld Cove otJt to sea.
bo!lrd !)helves, tore om an old

a

panu·y and c(ln·-<crted It into a
been din ing nook, rcdei;l~U.ng cnb),.
is!tmders ever s.tnce.
nets t<J swlng around a e,011,cr
·•ooc·~" two dories and saU· into t he alcQv~ overlooking the
t bOat art nul1ed up 111 U\e ya,l'd, har bor :i.nd Cu5himfs Island.
ht(t:h above the lncoming Ude. " l worked with a hl\mmcr and
~ and oateta'li dtnlng room l5 r,_ail5 u ntil n~· hu::-b a nd decided
~tpcd .in fishing nets caught 1 W8-S In earn«:t," Dale.l:l snY.1i,
1'.HE

WHITES

have

··Then
received
a power
coPin.s!•1 erar:y Unlon and t.he P01'tland
$\W rorI nu•
bir-hdaY
..
complctl! 'i.he ki icbcn. ~he £\·entng School.
ma.sonrY under the woOd- S he has an extensive collecj ng ·S LO\'C,
~ton or antique dolls. painst.ak-

Portfa.ad area to rec.i h'e . •1
Dalet~ White rn1t'1 Jt to'
coJ)i..ng S:.\,v for a b1rthdo\Y prts(.ni,.
_I
Prob~bb• Che (llllY woman il\ the

:1:

,ood \lsc t:i.shionlni;- doll's furnilurt'.

Sil E 1"VEK'f.t0 the SmncK
u.lLETA ts a hobbv).St's hob- 1ngly dre:;sc~, m garments -whicll T w•n g l n The ~fiddle C•ke: "It
byiM,
·
.she made. l hc Godcy·'s (.adieSc dtdn·t get an.;"wbere ln the ems She scul9.tu.res.; s t.udit:d under Book serVC-$ a.s a re:r~~cnce tor Oury contest. b\lt when I too!r
Vlcit.or Cahill, nov.• abro;id.
p~rtod costumes. and Mrs. White it to t he Bracket.I, '-temor11\1
When ceramics were. pot,ufa.r. uses ml\tel:tal t.:01:1 old 1t:.lrtncn4" church bake saie, I arrived empshe Lril!d her hand
or Lhe period. Tiny but t.ens a.re
ty handed. Som.eon!. bou5::ht 1~ 1
S he dor?s µ_ aintltlg· on wood and the hardes t itelt1·$ to ~.in~'' she on lhe. v.' a-Y ."
Un. a.nd the- H'.obby ctub or Porl- s-ay~ or dreS$Lllg dolls. Tne but D~let:i. ·~ newest hobbY ha., real :
Jar.d L! now wot·king on hand to1'1 ,f ollectors get there a.head of scope.
'l'he \Vhltcs have bough t an
:painted \r~Y.s and woodeit pla,Lcs me.
. old hou.5e near t.hell' lslnnd
under her t1h'octio11.
~
. t
She's .a. local authoriW on teK.- SEWlNG-:md not just. tor • home. one o! the t wo or.tghu.l
Ulc patn1,Lns:. t.eaehes n weekly dolls-is .anot her intetest.. oa ..
houses on the Polnt. and she
class both !or the w oman'$ Lit.- lern. makes ~any ot her own wi ll t cdecora.t~ It top to bot· 1
d oth~s. fanciwork tot church tom.. "The Lhh'd noor coi:ne"S of!."

-- ==c:...=

sale.s, &nd rno.ny Christmas gUt
It.ems on her sewing machine.
··w oo! sculpt.Ute" i.s an ad·

O.\leta ruminates. "Dormers t'Jn
the second no·o r bed.rooms. and
then wallpapc.r and pa.int."· She's
jum:L. Wlth wire Jrame., and wool ·
already
cleared out. a. .basemen~
yarn Dttleta ~hions small a.ni·room. wh ich. boMt.~ 3n old o\fen
m:'lJs: a chuJ'ch bri.1.attr no\·elty
in the flue under- th e kitchen
and her gr:mdohildrc.n-'s delight

·-

stove, !or 3. studio-in "-'htch to

l\.tOS'r WOl\lEN cook. With _EUrslie. hobbles .
Daleta. Ws a fin.e a.rt.
A

couple

ct

week:'!:

before

Christrno.s.. cooking start.s on a
producilou basis. DaJet.a this
year baked 1,000 cookle.5. roade
dozen~ of bottles of wi.t\e JeUles
aud trulted J~tn.$ for !rlend.s.
She's made chine~ candY:
"l'U tr)' anyth!og once.''
.4
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Peaks Island Lions Club
Seventh

ANNUAL SHOW
P,oduc~d. uud Dirertecl by

.

RAY~IOND H. BOYLE .
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L IONS CLUB PLA YROUSE

l

Penks Island, Moine

FRIDAY ,rnd SATURDAY
AUGUST 31, SEPT E~1BER 1, 1956
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one _ c(jlle all to the first big
In an historic decision this past SUnbureh Fair, this coming Sat\ll'flay be- day afternoon at the church , the ~ e r l y
~
at l2 noon in Greenwood Gardens,
Confar 2 nc:i voted unanimously to accepc
will be rancy work tables; candy, ic Morris ,Johnson Is bid of (~l'.h 300 for the
vthiteelephant, and food tabl es, C construction or the outside of the n81f
take a grab !'rem Davy Jones Treasure
addition to the church , lew V,Jatson~chainnlln
st, There will be a luncheon served
of the Bui.ldir'.g Conmit.tee, ..as diractod
~.l,il~,ning at 12 noon , Hot dogs, Soda, and to sign the contract and have -.,ork begin
'1opcom rill be served a ll day.
as soon as possible.
Bea Hill will make her famous doughThe Conference, with Rev, rawrence D.
nuts right in front of your eyes.
Porter presiding, also voted unanimously
All afternoon there will be contests to negot iate for a loen not to e,a::eed
tor the ,voungsters - three-leggoo ra:c:e,
~3,000. It is expected that by the time
,
gunny sack race, tug-of-war, etc.
construction is completed and the moneiy
All afternoon t here will be games of needed , that the loan ..,rill be considei::llld.ll - co,ne and dump a bucket of •ter on ably less. The more money that comes in ·
a poor victim, knock the stuffed kittens
on un- paid J'le,dge s in t he neat three mos.
of! the shell, throw the wooden rings .
the l ess - ,dll have to borrOl'I.
Prizes for the victors.
.
This is a great IDODl8rlt in our church,
Pony rides f~r the little people ·
and we can all be j ustly proud of what has
Don •t bother to coo'k for your big
been achieved in the last year. 'fork
family sat , evening - instead come to the will start early next 1'.onday morning ,
Gigantic Baked Bean ~pper starting at
tlatural.ly this is onl..v the start. We
5:30, 75¢ for adults; 5-0 1 for children ,
have pledged ourselves to complete the
Unt il 8:30 there will b e dancing for -.oric. When this phase is over "'e will
those belovr the teens , 'i'llll ..,,..8 :30 ages have a gN&t deal of inside -•ork to do
13 to 75 rill have a wondc~ l e ~ g of in order t o have tt;e use of the building,
square and ballroom danc:i.J ~nder ~e
our f irst job ,dll be.to pay off the
direction of John Foley, l:iig prizes to
small debt we ,till have - then ,,e can go
the winner s of the $pot Dance and ·,;altz · ahead vtlth volunteer labor
Contest , Come and win the 1:}ig door prize.
Your support financially is still.
All in all it will be a big day for
needed. vs · ~.RE BUI!DING, I! you haven't
the l'lhole family - and all your vis-lting
started paying your pl edge - begin nc,,r,
friend11, so CO!.iE TO THE FAIR - t;his
You may bo hurtjJ,g the completion of the
Satu.>-da y a ft..<>n"""'" "-00 ....,,.,._r;1ng, You will p=jeet ,
•
have the t :icle of your life ,
·
0
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This week Bi.lly Goff a nd
We hear t.liat th°' Married
Jiirray McCragken a re attendCoupl es Club is p.lZ.nning
ano·.:.her Bak.ell Bae.n SUpper
ing the lletBodist Ca= at
1
at Hedlocl< s c.~ve on Sat,
Winthrop. Next ,,•eek Neil
night - Se pt. l. Plan to
Roberts, Dougie Cl ough, Fru. L
cc..ue with the fami ly ....
FUller, and Jackie Iver s
will go for a week, a.nd on
Continue to supoort the
Citize., •s Council - it Cllll
August 26 Billy Foss , NorFF
·"
.
A
~o much good if you are be- man Ivers, Noman Roberts,
0 l , I >-t t::><'.l '"I nind it .... Those who cams Estelle Boyle, a.nd Nancy
lf you are a 5teward, a
stirred by the great
Fogg rlll spend the "feek at
trust.ee , an officer, or the s tory portrayed in the film ca.'l!J), Mr, and lirs. Neff
h11ad of e.ny group in the
Hartin Luther• . .. Church
will both be counselo rs a t
ct.urch, you are expec ted to School r egistration will be this Senior Ca.mp.
au.end the Official Board 0n Sept8111bcr 22.
rnei:1t:i.nge, The next meeti..,g
is \Vect'lesday, August 15 at
~s,oR 'S CoR"1 ER.
!· C~ at the church , A
How proud I am that "-e all stand t-,gether at this
r ni,o-t of the Fair COIIPllit- mocnent in our church I s life. l am proud of those of
t,, e :n.ll be heard at this
you who have g:i ven the t ouch of f alt,h 1\11:I h?pc ti: , t
t.&-e , The th1"ee commission was needed to make our proj e ct c ai,e to frui t~ on. t
ic\O\V tha t you e re proud tha t \fe liow have t ho op')()r ",\m•.ty
w-.w.l meet at ? :JO in the
of !),1iJ".\ing f or the future, Though t hi s is on l / t '.,e
ve:..tr7 ,
b-igi.,ning e.nd year s of hard "'Or k lie a :1ead , ,-ie l>cr-, our
Pl.An t o attend this
head
s in grateful t hanlcsg:i ving t o G<Jd f o!" His goc,di1ess,
iJllportant meeting,
His g1\idance, anp Hi$5 .pres ence, May our h~nds now
bec()Jlle His hands a s "'8 seek to build oliys tcaU,y for
t he strengthening of His influence jJl t he henrts of
all. I hoJ)e-·each one of you •lill bs ores,:,nt Stnc;ta:,for the Gr ound Breaking Ce remony - i t wi ll be a t ine
of rich fellm,shl.p,
W . 11
fa ~blishcd J110nthly by the
ill a r.l.et,t MEl!IOrie.l Church.
~ts i,u-pcs.. is to ac('uaint
ave:yo.,e wi th what is going
-,r, ln a growing church,
Nf'WS items should be tumed
ir. by the first week of
every month,
c:>'1)
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Claude Montgom,n·. wUc. or the iJ1t~rnationally

porLrait a-r tlst • ."Ind daufhtcN-, Susan llnd N:\.nCY, cook
wln.(' ot their Uving'
Lumber and brick! ,ah'&red Crom th~ demolish«!d LOng-birthp1iLct in PorU~11d ·wt"rt brou~ht to Foks bland ind

a.~ the h,~rlh in the ''Lo-ndc:l1ow

]- Ju

used in lht: noorinr, bcam)I;, p:1.nellinr a.nd firt:pl;u:.e abo\'e.. Th '
tireplcu.·.e. Hself ls a r·eplica. or 1hat ln the l,<>nl:'Jl'lJo,v bedroom
_n.>cause m~sonS refused lo wor};. wHh t.hc old bdel.!\. the :utls
coustrut'tcd lt hin:l,~c.tr.

ht:$" bis fint-;bt-a' -;f,dr~il. of \v.icllc.igh B .
.,;... or the boa.rd or Union Mulusl Li.tc ln. .:. In • roed.iU;m ,other Ui.~n <>llf.¥ -~ ·d.r>:--;--.
·t:·Pt.aks lsland artist' was ·one or 200 cntrl~
S&ncls submlU.-ed from the uorlh Am~r lc,\n
,.. J>restnted i:n tht Lib~ry or Conrress a.t its
o• whlch cootloded :.\ tt:w wttk.s ago. t Photo
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Oil Now
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By LYN ULJEHOLI\I

TH.E Claude Montsornerys.
Peaks island, were working on
th~ "Longfellow Wing'' ort t heir
summer home,

an v.-ith so.lv9.Ged

nalcrial rrom the poet's blrthplo.ce On Portland's F'Ore St.
Nothing in the lh·lng roo:m 1uld

the wiua:. Croon the brlck rtre•
p}occ Wllh ll-s COlonlal Iron pot
to Lhc ro.ndom ,;•idth pumpkin
pine floors, post-date<! the lnt.c
17005,

EXCEPT !or one tiny detail,
The olt ln the whale. oll la.m~
:u1ac.bronlslle kerOSC'l 1t-

wa:,

m1.nufa.ct.n.r~ ot which besaD a

arter Colonial
tash.i oned the
tb1 vessels.
This m1ght not have troubled
· .\ casllal anUquer-but. the tnter·

atlonally known pottralt artist
whose fnmily has bee.n summer~
ng on the Casco Bay 1Sl$.n.d tor
four gcneraUQrui now, i.s a per~

ecttontst..

Whale. oil l;:unps called tor

\"haie oil.

PICKDlv up (he Portland
Evening Express one day last.
summc-r. he found the answer.
1\ .Portln.nd h~rdware concern
ha.d just- disposed o! eight 11.-.
g3llon cans o! who.le oU. which
had been on their shelves tor 1'7
years, a _p art of the bwentorY
rom a consoUdatlon w\t,h s finn
~·llh which it had merged In
1940.

The .Erner;' Waterhouse Comany h;\d Ju$\ presented the

Ctt.y of Port.la.rid with lho unclairncd-nnd evldenUy unwanted-mereho.ndiSe. Tha cit.:,> :1c -

~epted tt. ror use tn constructton
flares to t~ve a UUle money on
~ cro5ene.
· MONTGOM·E ltY • 1mmedlatel>'
~allcd Chtu·Je:; Hildreth. l)res.i.•
~ent. ot the ft.rm, to $te if there

-~as any more ot the rare amber·o1ored light weillh~ o!l on hand.
Hls w~ the second call for
-wbale

o~ he was t.Old. But the

Urm, on whose she.Ives Ule whale
dust.
r years. had to disappoint the
hale oil connoisseurs. I\ bad
~ ber.n given awn;-.

i u c,a ns had been. gatl;lertn1

J-

r,-<

-?

Arti.st Cl:».ude !\lonL_gOln erY" lights cCllooial
whale oil lamp., now sup.pUed wilh whn.lt oil. :u
rucl. ;'1-fontg-om ery foun d lh e wh;a.lc. oU in rortlaml, where it ha.d b~n (atherlng dus l on a
.liUPlllfer's sbeJf for nJ!ln)' yi:a.n, 1'he 10 c:a.llons

be u c.i::oila.t.ed tor wllh (be clh' .he q: :,. '
tutl bis wh3-le oil colou.ia..l lb-turc.s J;_ •~
timf'. Artisi's (>ortra.h of b l<i ion, ~ baekg,-ound. (f'hoto. bY I..ilJe.bOlm)~~:l ·

-WJ!?]

Wb:t1e oil bmp_s pr-o,;d'e som~ or the a uthtnilc UJumin:1.tlcm 1n the l\tontgomen''S c.oJonlAI
ll\'lni room• .and unclles •'hich rrau the wall
seoncrs Cbatkuound, a.re ma.de Cruo to tradJ·
F ellx Von Lucknn. 1nd

l'l num• ber
or Medite-rranean abore
~alls Me: lWo unUSUnl memen• scenes, Hi.s pub1L-sher this month
lot'$ of Q.e-or;rc Wi.shtns::c.on lntormtd h.lm t.hft\. lhe Otario de

n ewspnJler

a,nuounc,ment.s

or MaJorca. dnUy n e\li&paPtr or P:\f.

hi$ lnauturatlon and death. In mo. capitol city of I.he Bnllerl<
t ~ Gontt~ ot the U.S.. May 1, tsiand.J. dedicated a reeent. wue
1789, ;u1({ JI'>(? Oh•ter county Ga•
uLtc.. i3.l'C>t . 1800. respeet.tveiy.
The artist arid his tamlly returned 10 Portland a year a.go,
ott,•r a )'eae ,pent 1n M•Jorc.,.
Spain. " 'here he comple~ his
"MnJorca Sketchbook. did •
number of portraits on comm.I.$•
r!fon, t.ncludlnt: thaL of Count
-

to htc honor, 1n Rr'a .titude tor tus
A)· mpathie arUstic c.reai..inent or
U!e Spanish people.
After wintenni In the .south.
the famlly, Including Bruce. 12.
Na~. 10 and Susan. 8. will ao
to Frank!urt. OennnD¥ f or •
year, wbcro MonLgomci-y h~ a
mural commission at che MM·
kriq'I Adhker. natlot\AI B•h~
Tt>mple.

·•

tlon: In anUqve candJe molds. 1' he older Monl;,
tomel'.Y childrw, Bruce a..nd Na.nc:,, • orlc oa,
lhe J)t'O)t<l.

